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CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE
Number Of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office Of Clerk Of Court
William T. C. Hargilfrom Ferdinand 

T. Hoffman and wife, 100 acres in Dub 
lin district; consideration $3000.

Frank J. Willoughby from Lilah A. 
Phillips aj£" Elmer P. Covinflfton, 91 
acres in East Princess Anne district; 
consideration $500.

Frederick Tborntea. from iHenry S. 
Moore and wife and Helen Wilson, 162 
square yards in Asbury district; consid 
eration $50 and other considerations.

Jacob T. Bradshaw from John W. Cox 
and wife, lot in Crisfield; consideration 
$100 and other considerations. :. ;

John Betts from Clarence P. Lank- 
ford, attorney, lot in Crisfield; consider 
ation $675.

Harry T. Sargent from Augustus 
Parker and Wade H. Crowson and wife, 
100 acres in Dublin district; considera 
tion $3500.

Louis Stark and Emma J. Stark from 
Harley D. Yates and wife and George 
W. Collins and wife, 70 15-32 acres in 
Westover district; consideration $6000.

Clara K. Mattiage from Henry A. 
Wise and wife, land in East Princess 
Anne district, consideration $14,000. 
(Acreage not given) ' : 

Theodore Wesley Due from Nathan

PENINSULA HORTICULTURE SOCIETY I LEO M, FRANK EXECUTION DELAYED

Rayfield and wife and Louis Crockett 
and wife, lot on Smith's Island; consid 
eration $325._______ 

New Year's Ew iince
The youngmen of Princess Anne gave 

a dance on New Tear's eve at the Au 
ditorium. There were about 80 guests 
present. The patronesses were Mrs. O. 
T. Beaucamp, Mrs. John Dale, Mrs. H. 
L. Brittingbam, Mw. W. H. Dashiell, 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor and Mrs. J. D. Wal-

Those present from a distance were 
Mrs. Wm. C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Berkley Fontaine, of PhiladelphiajMiss 
Shirley Dashiell, Mr. Brian Dashiell, 
Mr. James Wallace, of CambridgejMiss 
Miriam Dickinson, of Pocomoke City; 
Miss Priscilla Lankford, of Criefleld; 
Miss Mary Stewart c£Washington, D. 
C.;Miss Cahall, of Bridgevine, Del; 
Miss Dewett, of Mt Verribn? Messrs, Mc- 
Nutt and Gray, of the Maryland Agri- 
eultural College; Mr. Wilson, of St 
John's College, and Mr. Charles E. 
Robinson, of Virginia.

The music for the occasion was fur 
nished by tiie Crisfield orchestra. Lunch 
eon was served at midnight and dancing 
was kept up until the early hours of 
New Year's Day. i :

Sootbern Convocation Mecttaf
The Southern Convocation of the 

Diocese of Easton, w$ meet at St 
Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Salisbury, Rev. David Howard, Rector, 
on Monday and Tuesday, January llth 
and 12th. The program will be as fol 
lows:   -v. • ' '•- '':•'•''-"''''•-•• ' ; •'''"•• '

Monday, 8 p. m. Address on, the 
Russian Church, by the Right Reverend 
Frederick J. Kinsman, Bishop of Delaj 
ware, before the Convocation and the 
Men's Club of St Peter's Church. .

Tuesday, 7.30 a. m. Celebration of 
Holy Eucharist; 9.30 a. m. Paper by 
Rev. Henry E. Spears, Rector of Som 
erset Parish; 10.30 a. m.   Morning 
prayer, Hoiy Eucharist 'Sermon by 
Rev. Edwin S. Hinks; 3 p. m. Discus 
sion on "Laymen's Responsibility lor 
Parochial Increase," led by Rev. L, L. 
Williams; 8 p. m. Evening prayer and 
sermon, by the Very Rev. H. Bl Bryan, 
Dean- .* Trinity Cathedral, Easton.

Big Exhibition Of Fruits And Veg 
etables Fine Program Promised
The twenty-eighth annual session of 

the jReninsula Horticultural Society will 
be held in Odd Fellows Hall, Wilming- 
ton, January llth to 16th, in connec 
tion with the Delaware Corn Growers 
Association, the two events occupying 
a full week. The Odd Fellows is a 
double decker, with a .big gallery be 
sides. Each floor is nearly 100 feet 
long-by 50 feet wide, and it is expected 
that all this space will be occupied. 
Premiums amounting to $1,500 are of 
fered, and should draw Put the finest 
lot of farm products ever seen on the 
Peninsula.

The program will include papers and 
discussions by the .best fruit growers 
and farmers of the Delaware anoVChes- 
apeake Peninsula, an9 there are no 
more intelligent farmers anywhere ; 
than these. They will discuss apples, 
pears, peaches, grapes, small fr<dtsr 
market gardening, sweet potatoes, 
white potatoes, cantaloupes and other 
crops;

The investigators of the Maryland 
and Delaware Experiment Stations will 
also be on hand to tell what they hav# 
learned from work in the orchard, field 
and laboratory. Dr. Samuel C. Mitch- 
ell, President of Delaware College, will 
deliver an address pn Education. From 
outside the State will come Professor 
Aldermen, of West Virginia; Professor 
Blake, of New Jersey, S^has done a 
great wprk in that Stataf|pttation tc 
peach growing; Mr." Huston, of tht

Mr. Stokes, the

Justice Lamar Grants Appeal From 
The Georgia Decision

Justice Lamar of the Supreme Court 
Monday night of last week granted an 
appeal from the decision of the Georgia 
Federal Court which refused to release 
Leo M. Frank on a habeas corpus pro* 
ceeding. Frank is under death sentence 
for the murder of Mary Phagan, an At 
lanta factory girl. The celebrated case 
now comes before the highest court of 
the land, a goal for which attorneys iof 
the condemned man had been fighting 
for weeks and which was once denied 
them, although on another phase of the 
proceeding.

In the present proceeding Frank's at 
torneys argued to the Federal Court pf 
Georgia that the State Court, in which' 
Frank had been convicted of murder, had 
lost jurisdiction over their client because 
he had not had a fair trial.and had been 
convicted in an atmosphere of violence. 
They asked the Georgia Federal Court to 
release Frank on a habeas corpus writ 
Justice Newman refused and declinedto 
grant an appeal to the Supreme Court. 
The appeal to Justice Lamar, granted 
Monday, permits them to bring their, 
case up for hearing in Washington. 
Justice Lamar in a statement explaining

PARENTS-TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
WiU Meet At The Washington High 

School Next Friday
On October 80th, the Parent-Teach 

er's Association of Somerset County was 
organized. Some thirty odd parents 
were present and took a lively interest 
in the organization, setting forth as 
their aim better cooperation of the par 
ents -and the teachers. The coopera 
tive spirit pervaded the first meeting 
of this organization and it has pervaded 

meeting since.
the second meeting of the Asso- 

a constitution and by-laws were 
in a very business like way. 

The $y-laws provide for various helpr 
ful committees, some of which are the 
Improvement Committee and the Edu- 
catiwal Entertainment Committee.

.' .VVUi'V -3-I..U _  '-..* O.L. -. ' ^ n    »nn J-L-M «»*k«MM«W«S<

eve:

growing,
German Kali Worts; 
good seeds man, and Prof essor Homen 
way, who has had a great experience 
in establishing school gardens and ii* 
beautifying country, estates and city

The Tuesday night meeting will be 
held in the assembly hall of the Do 
Pont building when Governor IfUjtar 
win preside and make the address pf 
welcome. l

theOn December 24th, at noon, in 
Baptist parsonage, Hallwood, Va,, A 
Gerald Arthur MacAHen, formerly of 
Princess Anne, and Miss Evelyn Sav- 
ge, of Hallwood, Va., were married. 

Rev. L. D. Craddock offldatmf.

Tbe La tell Concert Company
On Tuesday night, January 19th, The 

La Dell Concert Company  which ir 
classed among the best will greet th< 
nrasic-loving public at the Auditorviin, 
Princess, Anne. This company is an all 
star organization.; Each member is not 
only a gifted artist, but •& student 
whose years of experience and training 
have placed them in the first rank of 
concert, and recital work. ).'

Marietta La Dell, reciter and enter 
tainer who heads the company, is a 
platform favorite of many, years' stand 
ing. As an interpreter of literature; 
impersonator of child life and popular 
entertainer, she has few equals.. As; 
an exponent of child life, she excela. 
Miss La Deli not merely imitates child 
ren; she enters enthusiastically into the : 
thought and life of 'the children she 
impersonates. i

Blanche Deering, violinist and con 
cert pianiste. At the age of seven, 
competent* musicians pronounced Mias 
Deering a musical wonder. She deter 
mined to show no favor to either the 
violin or piano until she had placed 
them on an equality that could not be 
denied by the most skeptical Her 
violin Selections are marvels of clear 
ness, and sweetness of tone and execu 
tion. Her' wonderful technique, com 
bined with genuine fcusical ability, ac 
counts for her success.

Charlotte Bergh, lyric soprano. Miss 
Bergh has a pure^ rich, high soprano 
voice of great range, full of delicate 
and sweet qualities, and sings right out 
of a deep, sympathetic personality.

The programme pf The La Dell Go?n- 
out of the ordinary. Thoir

why he had granted the appeal said the 
application for the appeal presented an 
entirely different situation from the ap 
plication for a writ of error, which he 
had declined to grant some time ago. 
He cited several constitutional questions 
involved in the present appeal^ which.be 
said, the Supreme Court had never pass 
ed upon. For these reasons, he added, 
there was "probable cause" for the ap peal. ' . '. '   '  ' "    ' >'  

The appeal will be docketed in the 
Supreme Court as soon as the clerk of 
the Federal District Court in Georgia 
forwards the necessary papers constitu 
ting a record of the proceedings in his 
court the case would be heard by the 
full court in the ordinary course of bus 
iness in about a year and a half unless 
the State of Georgia should ask to have 
it advanced. Meanwhile Frank's execu 
tion is stayed.

duties of the former committee 
are |o make occasional visits to the 
school during school hours, to ascertain 
the true conditions existing there, to 
make helpful suggestions and to give 
constructive criticisms. .

The duty of the Educational Enter 
tainment Committee is to arrange a 
program which shall have an educa 
tional as well as an entertaining:value. 
Lecturers on Hygiene, Morals, Ideals, 
etc.,,will be secured from time to time.
This oemmjttee provides also a pleas- 
a« variation from severe mental rou- 
tinei^the way pf delightful refresh- 
mentriwhich will, by no means, be in
significant or mconspicuous at the next.

fbeir;

ig of the Association 
people of the county support this 
they nave a right to know how

money is jjpent, 
resuita are of

to know 
the required 

high jetandard which thle school should

regular numbers are always attractive. 
Add to these the "Colonial Sketch" in 
costume, and the "Folk Lore Song j"

4souple were attended by Mr. Milton 
brother' of tita groom and 

Mr. Mulford Nortbam, The bride, a 
brunette, was attired in a dark blue 
traveling suit ^ .

Mrr MacAllen is engaged in the steam 
milfiog business, and well thought of in 
Mappsville and vicinity.

The bride, a daogbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K- Savage, of Hallwood, Va,, 
formerly of Modesiowa, Va. is a very 
popular young lady.

MR and Mrs. -MacAUen left on a 
northern tour by the 1 p. m. train to 
vi»tt New York, .Washington and Rich 
mond. They will >make their home at 
Mappsvflie, Accomac county, Va.

I . *• . i - . .-   ,  . :. •.     ^^

and ydu have a program which is really 
novel and unique.

School EntertaJaffleof
' A most delightful Christmas enter 
tainment was renderedvat An^och

#..

Last Saturday nigbt Miss ' Hattie 
Chandler Bailey and Mr. Eanl A. Wal 
ker were married At the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage by the Rev. D. J. 
Givan. After the eeremony the young 
couple left on the-nMdBight express for 
Laurel, Del., where they are spending 
a few days with tb* bride's parents, 
ifr. and Mrs. Wffliam J. Bailey.

E. Church, on last Wednesday eVennig.
The program consisted of music by 

the choir and Sunday school, the orgiin- 
ist, Miss Marie Pusey, being assisted 
by , Mr. J. Hendrie, who was violinist, 
and Mr. Louie Smifli, who played the 
cornet
.The children as well as tbe older 
scholars,    were, made bappy by Old 
Santa, who presented them with cacdy 
and oranges. '

Quite » number of 'tbe teachers snd 
scholars were 'recipients of handsome 
presents, among them was a quadruple 
plate silver soup tureen and ladle, pre 
sented to Mrs. D. J. Givan, by her 
clasi. A gold watch chain, presented 
to R«y. D. J. Given, by his class, and a 
handsome Masora'c pm, presented to

Itflt

Mr. Jacfcson Says "No"
An article in the Baltimore Sun of last 

Wednesday states that former United 
States Senator William P. Jackson, who 
has been urged for the Republican nom 
ination for Governor recently by a num 
ber of his, friends on the Eastern Snore 
Tuesday gave out at his home in Salis 
bury a statement in which be definitely 
eliminated himself from the Guberna 
torial situation. He said he could not ac 
cept the nomination if it were offered. 
Mr. Jackson's statement is as follows: 
"I have Seen the newspaper articles 
in which it is stated that my friends are 
urging me to seek the Republican Gub 
ernatorial nomination and have tendered 
me their support Any activity that re 
veals new friends or attests anew the 
loyalty of old ones is pleasing, but the 
same causes that prevented my entering 
tiie Senatorial contest last summer are 
equally powerful now. I am not a can 
didate, would make no effort to secure 
tbe nomination and could not accept it 
were it offered. r' r ; ^ : ;

"I am deeply interested in the success 
of the-Republican party, however, and 
to that end I shall do all in my power to 
bring about the selection of a candidate 
who can lead the party to victory. My 
faith in Republican national policies and 
my belief £hat the cause of good gov 
ernment and of the rejuvenation, of this 
State into an efficient progressive or 
ganism can be best promoted by Re 
publican success have never wavered

"Our candidate must be a represen 
tative Republican who can attract'the 
united and enthusiastic support of his 
party and also of the substantial citi 
zens and business interests irrespective.

hold tip; in this much, surely, they 
vitally interested and resolved to help 
in any way possible tho»e who are try 
ing to instruct their children. '

The next meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher's Association is called for Fri 
day, January 8th, and every patron of 
the school, and those: who are not pa- 
tnxns but interested, are invited to be 
present The Educational Entertain 
ment will have an interesting programr 

by d«Jigb,tfal -i|efresbineiits> 
* will be given voIonAriiy by the

POPULAR ELECTIONS HIGH PRICED
Nearly Half A Million Spent By The 

Senatorial Aspirants
Nearly half a million dollars was 

spent by candidates of all parties last 
November in the first popular election 
of United States Senators in the history 
of tbe Government To be exact, 
$460,777.25 represents the total of sworn 
statements of campaign expenditures 
filed with the secretary of the Senate 
by the men who sought Senatorial hon 
ors from 31 States, i^-

Of this grand total there was con 
tributed' from various sources to the 
candidates $188,847.99. In accordance 
with; these figures, therefore, the can 
didates themselves turned into circula 
tion for the privilege of running for of 
fice $271,926.56.

Senators who looked over the figures 
last Wednesday manifested great in 
terest, and it was remarked that should 
all the Senators be elected at one time 
the cost to the candidates, based'upon 
the ratio established, would be three 
times as great, or approximately $1,- 
384,000.  

Democrats led in the expenditure 
with $242,896.90. Republican candi 
dates spent $166,884.33; Progressives, 
$55,168.94; Prohibitionists, $4,443.23; 
Socialists, $354.74, and Independents, 
$1,040.06. The average per capita ex 
penditure was: Democrats, $3.074.63; 
Republicans, $2,862.44.

The largest expenditures occurred in 
Georgia, where two Senators were 
elected,; the amount sworn to by all 
candidates there totaling $41,492.63.( 
North Carolina candidates, where Sen 
ator Overman was re-elected, brought 
up the rear with a total expenditure of 
$702.66. William Henley, defeated 
Progressive of Oregon, who reported 
that he disbursed $10,326.94 and had 
contributed to bis campaign $10,41&93, 
was the only : candidate to exceed the
>_ _ _ . . _ i. _ " ._ _ _ ,. • •.'•.,,•>'*{.-''.

OYSTER PUNTERS GET RELIEF
After Last Friday No Other Protests 

Can Be Filed By Oystermen
A milestone has been passed in the 

life of oyster culture in Maryland, for 
after last Friday there can be no more 
protests filed against areas leased for 
private cultivation of "oysters previous 
to the enactment of the Shepherd oys 
ter law by the last Legislature. -

Incidentally, the industry is in some 
what of a tangle as a consequence of 
the new law, and the men whose plant 
ing areas have been protested are hold 
ing the whip hand. In the cases of 
protests that have been filed and ad 
judicated by the courts, a curious situ 
ation prevails. There 'are three of 
these test cases the Dodson case, in 
Talbot county, applying to 30 acres, 
and the Cormal Bar and Harris Rock 
cases, in Somerset county, concerning 
30 and 160 apres; respectively. In each 
case the Circuit Court finding has de 
clared the disputed area to be natural 
bar, and-each case has been sent to the 
Court of Appeals. ,;"» 

A decision is expected in at least one 
pf the cases-probably that of E. Ney 
Dodson, of Talbot in the January 
terms of the Court of Appeals. How 
ever; even if the constitutionality of 
the Shepherd Jaw i» upheld, a serious 
obstacle is in the way of carrying oat

lady members of this committee. Dbn't 
forget the memberBhip fee of ten cents 
which was voted last time to defray 
necessary expenses of the Association.

White Crusade

Supt Alvah Gibbong, by the school.

Second thoughts may be best, 
they are not always cheapest.

filiation. He most be able to 
inspire confidence as well as enthusiasm. 
He must be conspicuously better and 
abler than bis opponent'of the other 
party. I shall do all in my power to urge
%y party to select such a man, for only 
thus may party success and the triumph 
of those principles to which I am at 
tached be secured.

"Tbe rank and .file of the party must 
select and approve their candidate, for 
not otherwise will he be able to secure 
that co-operating support which is abso 
lutely necessary for success. I shall use 
whatever influence I may have toward 
tbe nomination pf a candidate accept 
able to all and possessing the qualifica 
tions I have outlined."

Bedars Dividend pf 10 Per Cent
The Board pf Directors of the Bank 

of Somerset met on Thursday last and 
declared the usual semi-annual dividend 
of 10 per cent and transferred $20,- 
000 from undivided profits account to the 
surplus fund, making a surplus fund of 
$95,000. The stockholders will meet 
on January 6th, to elect directors. ''•

i. At Annapolis: last Thursday, Gover> 
nor Gbl&borough issued a proclamation 
conference in Annapolis on January 22d 
and 28d, of all persons interested in the 
stamping out of ^tuberculosis. In his 
proclamation the Governor says that 
thejsecords of the State Board of Health 
show that during the year just closed 
there were in Maryland 2,016 victims 
of the white death. The records also 
show that 8,000 persons in {he. State 
are today afflicted with the dread mal 
ady. The State is spending nearly 
$200,000 in maintaining sanatariums for 
treatment of the unfortunates. ;

Those to whom the Governor's proc 
lamation is greeted are public officials, 
health officers, physicians, nurses, teach 
ers, county commissioners, school com 
missioners, mayors and other officers of 
cities and towns. -

The movement encouraged by Gov 
ernor GoMsborough is nation-wide. Dr. 
Henry Barton Jacobs is one of', the 
leaders in the movement in this State. 
He is identified with the national move 
ment -. ''  .'V--'.'.

Bed Men Elect Officers
At the regular meeting of Wa Wa 

Tribe, No. 121, of Princess Anne, last 
Wednesday night the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing term: 

Sachem G. Samuel Richardson. 
Prophet Raymond M. Carey, 
Senior Sagamore-Harry B. Wberrett 
Junior Sagamore James T. Lecates. 
Keeper of Wampum Levin J. At- 

kfoaon. " ,  

*10,000 limit fired by-Jaw.
Several candidates reported that they 

spent no money whatever and the low 
est expenditure on record was 8'cents, 
reported by E. L. Kitchens, Socialist 
candidate in Ohio. v  

By States the expenditures were as 
follows: Alabama, $33,20a06; Arizona, 
$10> 11&.73; Arkansaff, $4,;718.46; Cali 
fornia, $17,589.98; Colorado, $12,785.63; 
Connecticut, $2,708.55; Florida, $6,- 
378.88; Georgia, $41,492.63; Idaho, $16,- 
670.36; Illinois, $34,663.84; Indiana, $10,- 
161.24; Iowa, ̂ $15,607.84; Kansas, $31,- 
688.43; Kentucky, $27,478.48; Maryland, 
$13,844.64; Missouri, $6,69483; Nevada* 
$5,604*48; New Hampshire, $6,222.28; 
New York, $23,779.63; North Carolina, 
$702.65; North Dakota, $3,886.55; Ohio, 
$24,595.92; Oklahoma, $5,181.63; Ore 
gon, $18,416.45; Pennsylvania, $28,- 
810.41; South Carolina, $4,420.50; South 
Dakota, $12,368.42; Utah, $11,830; Ver 
mont, $4,753.02; Washington, $14,143.- 
74; Wisconsin, $15,329.89.

To obtain all the sworn statements 
of candidates required more than a 
month of constant effort on the part of 
Senate officials.   ':, ,

the edicts of the lower courts, for there 
is no money available to pay the les 
sees for the land condemned. Conse 
quently, while the disputed areas may 
be technically condemned, they- cannot 
be taken possession of by the State 
until the next Legislature appropriates 
a sufficient sum to reimburse the own 
ers  if this is done at all So for the 
next year the lessees, whatever the 
finding of the courts, will be in actual 
possession of their land, and the prob- 
abiHtieB are that they will be allowed 
the use of the oysters on these areas.

Not since the outbreak of the'war in 
Europe 'has the capital of this country 
been more stirred than by the action of

Collector of Wampum 0. P. Dryden.
Chief of Records-Geo. B. Twilley.
Trustees-J. S. P. White, W. R. Gib 

bons and J. T. Lecates.
Representative to the Great Council- 

Raymond M. Carey; alternate, B. H. 
Dryden. ... -..,-..

December learner
The weather report for the month of 

December as compiled by James R. 
Stewart, co-operative observer, is as 
follows; v

Maximum temperature, 67 degrees on 
the 1st; minimum temperature, 9 de 
grees on the 26th and 27th; total precip 
itation, 5.67 inches; total snowfall, 1.80 
inches. Clear days, 4; partly cloudy, 6; 
cloudy, 21. Light frosts on the 14tb, 
15th, 16th, 17th and 18th. Ice on the 
12th, Ittb, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 
18th. Snow on Uie 24th and 25tb. 
Fog on the lit and 2nd. The prevailing 
wind was northeast f

President Wilson in directing to Great 
Britain a sharp note of protest against 
her continued-interference with Ameri- 
can^jommerce. :   0.

Leaders of all parties in Congress 
were Tuesday congratulating the Presi 
dent op his firm stand for the rights of 
American citizens. That Congress is 
prepared to uphold him in any further 
action he may see fit to take to impress 
Great Britain with the earnestness of 
the protest was evident As a tangible 
proof of this, members, of the Senate 
took occasion to let loose a score or more 
petitions from American shippers pro 
testing against a continuance of the. 
hardships imposed on them by British

The Shellfish Commission, which held 
its final session of 1914 last Thursday/ 
is looking forward with interest to the 
expected decision of the Court of Ap 
peals, and is awaiting the next move of 
tfee backers of the Shepherd law, who, 
from the outse^ have been tibe oppo 
nents of oyster culture. ,

In; the meantime, an increase in the 
number of applications for planting 
bottom is expected. Of the 8,000 acres j. 
now in good standing, probably half 
have beenr protested: That will leave 
a fairly good nuceleus for the beginning 
all over again in the new year. When 
ever the weather will permit, Engineer 
Swjepson Earle, of the Shellfish Com 
mission, will survey the lots applied for; 
and by spring the- acreage under lease 
is likely to be materially increased.

There will be no resumption of the " 
testing pf disputed areas until spring, 
under present plans. Since early last 
summer Mr, Earle /and Chairman Ben- 
jantfn K. Green, of the commission*. , 
have decided the status by Examination 
of about 55,000 acres of bottozn in the 
bay and tributaries, mostly upon the/ 
Western Shore. To be re-examined 
there still remain waters lying between 
Dorchester and Somerset counties, with 
some Dorchester tributaries.

officials.
'The President, in talking with callers 

at the White House, discussed with 
frankness the reason prompting the 
Government to file the protest At the 
same time, there was nothing belHger- 
ent about his attitude, and nothing to 
justify the belief that the United States 
has any intention of going to war about 
the matter.

Dr. Dick Rapidly Recovering
The many friends of Dr. J. McFadr 

den Dick from all sections of the East 
ern Shore will be glad to learn that he 
has passed the crisis in his critical ill- 
ness and. is on tha road to recovery. 
He ia now able to receive visits from 
his friends. Dr. Dick's illness has been 
watched with the greatest interest by 
friends all over the Eastern Shore, 
where he has come in such close con 
tact with so many of the families.

Some fellows never know when to 
begin, and then never know when to 
quit      '     v: :;; ,   ..'    ' >--.;  . !

iDlUOBtlOO
William S. PMlips, : Sidney F{ Rev- 

elle and Straughn Pritehett, by Thomas 
S. Hodson, their counsel, on Saturday 
last£nled an injunction suit, for them 
selves and other taxpayers, against the 
County Commissioners' of Somerset 
County and Robert S. Jones, to restrain 
the former from paying the salary of 
the latter, who was recently; appointed 
Roads Engineer of the county, and to 
restrain Mr. Jones from entering upon 
the duties of his office^ £o injunction 
has yet; often granted by the Court but 
it is presumed that an order will be 
passed within the next few days setting 
the matter down for a preliminary 
hearing. ' "   /,;' -••

A Good New Yeart
Whereas, Tuberculosis kills each year 

in the United States over 200,000 per 
sons, some pf whdm are bur neighbors;

Whereas, Tuberculosis costs me and 
my f eiipw dtnens over $600, 000,000, a 
year in Idas pf life and labor;

Whereas, more than 1,000,000 per 
sona in this country are now suffering 
from the disease and may communicate 
it to me or my family, or my f rinds;

Resolved, That I will boy Red Cross 
Seals with their messae of "Happy
N.ew Year,'* for use on the back of my 
New Year cards, letters, and packages;

Hon., L. Irving Handy, of Delaware, 
on Sunday afternoon last lectured be 
fore the young men of Pocomoke City/ 
at the Empire Theatre, upon the sub 
ject "The Great Love." About three 
hundred men were present •'.:"• ' r -

: Hon.. L. Irving Handy; and daaghter, 
Miss Margaret Handy, spent Sundav 
last in Princess Anne, at the home of 
toe former's sister; Mrs. T. J. Smith.



An Intended 
Surprise

It Resulted In an Outcome 
Nbt Intended

By RUTH GRAHAM

* for Oini, 
momentous

bud 
had

left her. Something 
happened. Was he

ISLAND OF CYPRUS.

There is tf great difference between 
Europe and America in the arrange 
ment of marriages. There the where 
withal to set up a best in which to live 
and rear children is the principal part 
of making a match; here our girls are 
inclined to pay more attention to wheth 
er or not they love and are loved.

Genevieve Thorpe met no man whom 
she cared to marry until she met How- 
«rd Tisdale. Though Howard was 
twenty-five years old. be had not made 
any advancement in money making. 
Indeed, he was on a salary and a small 
salary, at that

It did not appear that Genevieve had 
anything. She and her mother, a wid 
ow, lived very plainly, the daughter oc- 
vupying a salaried position. Neverthe^ 
less when Howard showed by, his man-, 
ner that he was pleased with ber she 
encouraged him. His attentions grew 
more pointed', but be did not propose 
because he saw no nope of being able 
to be married. He was wise enough j 
to understand that the care of- a family 
without an adequate income would b«i 
misery for all concerned. One day lu 
said to Genevieve:

"You and I must part company. 
Heaven knows that it will be a hard 
ship to me, but marriage is the inevi 
table result of an intimacy such as 
ours. I Would gladly ask yon to be 
my wife, but 1 have a salary of only 
$800 a year. Ton cannot be,married 
and continue in your position at least 
.1 would not have you do so. i+ follows 
that our ways must part"

"Unless yon love me weU enough to 
take every risk, I admit you are right,*! 
was, Genevieve's reply.

"Do you mean that you love me well 
enough to-take all risks with me to 
live on the miserable pittance which I 
am earning and which 1 have no as 
surance that 1 shall continue to earn, 
to pinch and struggle and see those 
dependent upon you and me suffering 
for-want of comforts, even necessaries, 
that we cannot give them?"

Mi mean to say that I wish to marry 
and be married for love or not at alt" 

** 'When poverty comes In at the door 
love flies out of the window."*

"True love begets energy to provide 
for its enjoyment and win endore any 
thing." -

Tbe/e was a alienee between them, 
which was broken by Howard:

"Very welt Genevieve. wiH you mar- 
iy me?* . 

"I will."
Then followed a period of planning. 

Howard, who insisted on beginning 
married life with no other peeson un 
der the same rooftree* was for renting 
two or three rooms in a cheap locality. 
(Jenevieve argued that they had bet 
ter take a little boose of theli own, 
even if they rented a room or two to a 
lodger. Howard objected to this on 
the ground .that they nUgbt not secure 
the lodger, and If they did a third per 
son in such dose contact with them 
would be apt to make trouble. He 
was in favor of {keeping- aloof from 
everyone. .  . 

These debates lasted some time and 
were finally ended by Genevieve, who 
handed her lover the key to her desk 
in n sewing room on the second floor 
and told him to go, upstairs, unlock 
the desk and Jook in an inside drawer 
on the right Howard did as he had 
been bidden.  

Genevieve bad planned a very pleas 
ant surprise. Some years before an 
aunt'of here, jfor whom she had been 
named, dying, had bequeathed to her 
savings amounting to about $8.000. 
The property bod come' to her In a 
deed for a small bouse and some pass 
books in savings banks. These with 

number of other papers, consisting 
Vouchers, etc.. Genevieve had placed 

in the drawer of her desk and had 
nejer used principal or interest She 
was at tbe time- she received the lega 
cy earner ber own and her mother's 
living and intended to hold on to ber 
nest egg in case she should marry.

Genevieve waited, expecting Howard 
to return, having found the evidence 
of ber little fortune, with a radiant 
countenance and take her in his arms. 
She bad Jong looked forward to this 
moment expecting that it would be 
the bappiesl in her life A time suffi 
cient for Howard to discover the eri- 
dences of ber fortune elapsed, and he 
did not return. She resolved to wait a 
little longer. StUl she beard nothing 
from him. At fast wondering what 
coold be delaying him. «he ran upstairs

gone for a short time or forever? The 
vmcerminty was agonizing. '^Returning 
\\> the desk, she looked among the pa 
pers spread out upon it for some writ 
ten word from him. There was noth 
ing but the documents pertaining to 
her Httle fortune, and none of those 
was missing.

The day passed and Howard did not 
appear. The next morning brought the 
postman, but no letter from her lover. 
A week, a month went by and the mys 
tery was unsolved.

Meanwhile Genevieve's mother had 
made a hypothetical.explanation in the 
hope of drawing her daughter's mind 
from her trouble by ending the sus 
pense. She said that Howard had en 
tered upon the match loving another 
sweetheart and bad disappeared with 
out an explanation because he had not 
the courage to make one. Genevieve 
was not in the least moved by this 
theory. She believed that there was 
some mystery connected with her lov 
er's disappearance 'which when ex 
plained would show that he had not 
acted unworthily.

A year passed, during which Gene 
vieve hoped either for Howard's return 
or at least a solution of the mystery 
of his desertion of her. The postman 
never left a letter at .the house that 
she did not receive it with a rapidly 
beating heart. The doorbell never rang 
but that she hoped Howard was aboul 
to enter. There was never a man's 
footstep on the floor above or below 
her but what she said to herself, "Is It
her- «

Genevieve was not satisfied' that 
Howard had not left some word .or 
token for ber that she bad failed either 
to find or m recognize. Again and 
again she went through the desk, pried 
into every crack, hoping to find a slip 
of paper that had with the predisposi- 
tidn of inanimate things to hide fallen 
under cover. Nothing wars dincovertfd 
by these searches. But Genevieve in 
her hunt did sometbinjrshe had never 
done before she examined those pa 
pers wnlch bad come to her after her 
aunt's death that did not pertain to the .legacy.  '     - '' '--. \:  .-' ' .':. ; '    

By this she made a startling discov 
ery her aunt bad been secretiy mar 
ried. There was nn envelope contain 
ing several letters beginning "Dearest 
Generieve" and ending "Year joving 
husband." Then suddenly there rush 
ed in upon the girl's brain an explana 
tion of the mystery: Howard had .hap 
pened upon these letters.

What waamore natural than that ne 
should suppose be bad discovered a-se 
cret implicating the girl he loved? She 
had sent him to look upoa the evidence 
of her little fortune without being 
aware that this evidence of a marriage 
of one! whose .name she bore was among 
tiie papers. TTbat was to be expected 
at such a discovery? Either that be 
would rernrn to upbraid *er or flee 
from her. The latter course was what 
she believed, from her knowledge of; 
him, he would be the more Jfkely to 
take.

And now what should siK> do?- She 
did not; believe that this secret ma"r- 
riage had ever been imparted to her 
mother, and she determined not to im 
part it now. Bat Howard! How could 
she find" him to disabuse bim of the 
mistake he had made? Alas, he might 
have .gone to the other side of the 
globe; he might have succeeded in ban 
ishing her from his mind; he might 
have another Jove aijvlfe. 

. It did not require a* long while for 
Genevieve to make upf her mind that 
she-was powerless to reach him.

Another year and still anofiher anoth 
er passed, neither of which was any 
more comfortable than the first Indeed, 
when the desertion occurred there were 
occasional flashes of anger, which 
helped Genevieve temporarily to change 
from grief to anger; now there was the 
tantalizing sensation that she stood in 
A false position, yet was powerless to 
explain*    

Once Famed For Its Forests, It Has 
Had a Stirring History.

Cyprus is aii Island in the Mediter 
ranean which has figured largely to 
the history of Europe. Famed in an 
tiquity for its forests, today, except for 
the pine woods on the summits of its 
historic mountain, it is largely bare and 
treeless. Prom Egypt came monarchs 
to find timber for their fleets, and from 
Athens and Home men to work its rich 
copper mines. The Apostle Paul vis 
ited Cyprus in his first great mission 
ary journey, and Mark went there later 
with Barnabas.

At the division of the Kotnan empire 
Cyprus went to the Byzantine emper 
ors. In the twelfth century England 
took the island and sold it to the 
Knights Templars, who in turn sold it 
to the king of Jerusalem. In 1570 the 
Turks sent 60.000 men against Cyprus. 
Nicosia. Its capital, was taken after a 
forty-five day siege, and 20.000 people 
were put to the sword. In 1878 Eng 
land and Turkey entered into an agree 
ment whereby Turkey retained sover 
eignty over the island, while England 
took charge of its administration.

Cyprus is 148 miles long, from forty 
to fifty miles wide and is about 3,600 
square miles in area, with a fertile 
plain separating northern and southern 
mountain ranges. The Island produces 
copper, gold, silver, asbestos, gypsum, 
red Jasper, cotton, wheat barley, to 
bacco, silk and fruits. Wine Is its* best 
known product The water supply is 
meager, but the climate Is healthy.  
National Geographic Society's Bulletin.

MILITARY STRATEGY.
Why Mor* Is Gained by Wounding 

Than by Killing an Enemy.
in a letter to the Army and Navy 

Journal a retired army officer says that 
no intelligent soldier will fire a dum 
dum or an explosive ballet at the en 
emy, for they both kflt

The object of the rifleman Is.not to 
kfll an enemy, but to wound him. "A 
dead man is simply one soldier lost 
from his army. He Is not a burden to 
any one. A wounded soldier most be 
taken care ot Four wonndeo! soldiers 
must have an ambulance with two 
horses and an ablebodted soldier driver,

  Thirty wounded soldiers must have 
a,surgeon, a hospital steward and ten 
or a. dozen able bodied soJdfeesjtD aid 
the doctor and wait upon and nurse the 
wounded men. The ambulances block 
the roads and delay the troops, asps* 
cially the artillery and the supply 
wagons.

' When a nmn ts hurt every on* is 
anxious to Ret him at once to a floctob 
If the troops on the/ firing line are not 
well disciplined and a soldier is wound* 
ed there will be three or four soldiers 
who are wining and anxious to eajrry 
him to the rear - * 

"For every soldier wounded the firing 
line loses four soldiers, and a hundred 
men wounded means that 400 men are 
lost to the- firing line, for they never re 
join their regiments until the battle is 
over"' . x-. -....,... .'  ..'      ;

Heart of the Hailstone. 
If it were not for the countless tril 

lions of dust particles that float sepa 
rately invisible in the atmosphere there 
could be no raindrops, snow crystals 
or hailstones. From a perfectly dust- 
less atmosphere the moisture would de 
scend in ceaseless rain without drops. 
The dust particles serve as nuclei 
about which the vapor gathers. The 
snow crystal is the most beautiful cre 
ation of the aerial moisture, and the 
hailstone is the most extraordinary. 
The heart of every hailstone is a tiny 
atom of dust Such an atom, with a 
little moisture condensed about it IB 
the germ from which may .grow a hail 
stone capable of felling a man or 
smashing a window. But first it must 
be caught up by a current of air and 
carried to. the level of the lofty cirrus 
clouds, five or six or even ten miles 
high. Then, -continually growing by 
fresh accession of moisture, it begins 
its first plunge to the earth, spinning 
through the clouds and flashing in hte 
sun like a diamond bolt shot from a 
rainbow. '_____'"' ! "_'".-^ ' '

Sympathy.
Borne time ago Brown, who lives in 

a suburban burg, rushed into the kitch 
en where mother was bossing the 
preparation of .the. evening hash. In 
one of her father's fists he was holding 
his other hand, while a cussy expres 
sion was floating over his features.

"Where is that antiseptic salve, Min 
nie?" he demanded almost roughly. 
That infernal parrot of yours has bit-, 
ten a chunk out of my hand!"

"What's that Jimmy?" exclaimed 
/little wifey. with a look of great con 
cern. "Do yon mean to say that he 
bit a piece all the way out of your hand?" l

"Thafs what he did/* answered 
James, "dean as. a whistle, Where 
did you say that salve was?"

"Oh, Jimmy." returned wifey ia a 
complaining voice, "I do wish1 yon 
would be more careful. Ton know 
very- well the bird dealer told me.not 
to let that parrot taste meat under any 
circumstances." New York Globe.

Winning a Bouquet 
Among his stories of Homburg in 

King Edward's days the author of "On 
the Track of the Great" notes the fash 
ion of "bunching" (presenting bou 
quets to ladies) on. the promenade and 
tells this story of King Edward and 
the Boman artist Corrodi:

One' morning dear old Oorrodi was 
carrying around a bouquet of serious 
proportions of fine tea roses which he 
proposed presenting to an American 
lady for whom be was eagerly Booking 
In the large mass of promenaders. All 
at once b» unexpectedly .came across 
the prince, accompanied by Lady Cork. 
"Good morning. Professor Oorrodir 
exclaimed his royal Ugliness.

to the room where.she kept her fortune
The desk was open. The contents 

of the drawer were spread out on it 
but there was no one In the room.

"Howardr4 she called, thinking that 
her Jorer was biding from her.
There wag no reply.
"Howardr she called again with a 

tinge of anxiety to her voice.
The aliens was unbroken. She open 

ed a closet door, the only hiding place 
In the room, then 'went out into the 
half and searched everywhere. There 
was a back rtalreate, and. descending 
ft. rite feokrf about on th« main floor. 
A door opecwl from tbto rear 
to the beck yard, and It stood 
Bbe reawDJbefed to have closed It not 
long before, nnd tbere wa» no one ex

f" •"_- •-.a-- Jr.'- *- -^---f \~;-*,-.-*.-'-'^-.~* ' "^ - • •

to open it
,-How

One morning she received an envel 
ope addressed in Howard's handwrit 
ing. She tore it open and withdrew a 
check payable to her order for $500 
But there was nothing more.

Hope sprang within her. Howard, 
despite his fancied discovery, still loved 
her. Why he had sent this money she 
did not know.. She made every effort 
to discover his location from the; bank 
on which the check was drawn, but 
failed. Then she asked the bank to re 
turn it to the maker. This it agreed 
to do, and another six months passed 
with no further news, from the missing 
man.

One day a telegram came Atom How 
ard: 'lam ill. Come to me."

He bad broken down at last Fol 
lowing the address at the bead of the 
telegram she took a train a»d the next 
day reached the city wherein she was 
to find the man who had left her sev 
eral years before SBe'founfl him in a 
hospital and on reaching Jbis bedside 
threw herself down beside him and 
folded him in ber arms,

"Have I been wrong?" he naked.
"Did yon read the tetten to Gene 

vieve from her hnsbandi" ; ; .;.

Hie Bad Handwriting. 
Dean Karrar In ots -Bemtoiscences" 

says that the first proofs of Dean Stan-. 
ley'* "Sinai and* Palestihe" informed 
the redder that from the monastery of 
Sinai was visible the horn of the 
burning beast!" This wa» a fearfoHy 
apocalyptic nightmare of ttoe nrlntort 
devil for -the horucon of the burning 
bush." The original proof sheeta also 
stated that on turning the shoulder of 
Mount Olivet Jn, the walk from Beth- 
any Mthenk suddenly burst upon the 
spectator, a magnificent view of  
Jone«r in this stnrthng sentene*
-Jones" was the transmogrification of
-Jeras." the dean's abbreviated way of 
writing "JeniaaJem>" When the dean 
answered an Invitation to dinner his 
hosteRa has been known to write back 
and Inquire whether bis note was an 
acceptance or a refusal.

very kind of you to think of .bringing 
Lady Cork such a beautiful bouquetr 
Of course there was nothing, left for 
the genial Italian to do bat to part 
with bis flowers and go and boy some 
more for the American lady.

Inhaling Water.
. Undoubtedly a number of bathers 

who are drowned meet their deaths 
from cramp. Cramp is liable to seise 
anybody at any moment and when it 
come? in deep water few swinimera 
have sufficient presence of mmd to 
turn on their backs and wait quietly 
until the attack has departed. So they 
go under. But there to another .danger 
quite as imminent as cramp, though it 
is probably less known. This Is water 
inhaling. A swimmer or even a wader 
is always liable to inhale epray through 
bis nostrils, which, passing through the 
pharynx and behind the epiglottis or 
windpipe guard, gets into the windpipe 
and causes death. As one' would ex 
pect water inhaling is almost wholly; 
confined to the sea and very rawly 
occurs in fresh water. All the same. 
It may happen anywhere.

"Genevieve was my aunt'
''Ob, beayensJV
He trembled, and Genevieve. realis 

ing tha^: aa an Invalid he should be 
.comforted, begged him to forget his 
blunder, that they had many years be 
fore them.

He had wealth enough to take meas 
ures to obliterate so far as at could be 
obliterated the terrible mistake be had 
made. 60 his recovery they went on 
a long wedding trip, with a View to 
mingling in new scenes by which to 
drive their mishap from their minds. 
In time they returned flnd Ifved In the 
boose ithe wife had inherited from her 
 ant and which Gentfvleve had intend 
ed a* a »urpr!se for her toycr when he 
had prr>iwM»ed to begtJDl ttfe la i couple ^ rooms. - ' ; ""-. '" ' :

Cheese Toast.
Allow as many thin slices ot stale 

bread as will be used at the meal. For 
six slice* allow naif a capful of grated, 
dry cbtMMe (not too dry). In a sauce 
pan melf and mix together one large 
tablespoonfui oV .butter, two table- 
spoonfuls of flour, one-fourth teaspoon- 
ful of salt and a dash of pepper. Stir 
in gradually one pint of not milk, mak 
ing a smooth paste Keep hot at the 
side of the lire Toast the bread nice 
ly. Stir the cheese Into the sauce and 
as soon as melted poor over the bap 
tered toast Cover a moment that tt 
may soak: then serve.-"t*oston Post

It Dependel 
"How do you pronounce s-t-i-n-g-y?" 

the teacher asked the young gentie- 
jnan nearest-the foot of the class. And 
the smart boy,stood up and said it de 
pended a great deal whether the word 
applied to a man qr a bee. London 
News  '. -.-' ; -': "    :.... .."X.;

/

- Broadening.
Bond Don't you realize that mar 

riage broadens a man? Benedtct-^Ob. 
yes: I supfwse it can be put that way. 
but "flattens" is th*» word I've always 
used. London Rxpress.

us nut talk ill of our enemies, 
only uerer deceive* us.   Houa

WebeteKe Father.
Daniel Webster's father's oame was 

Bbenezer Webster He was bom in 
Kingston. N. H., to 1788.'served IB the 
French war under Sir Jeffrey Amberst 

 and was one of the first settlers of 
what to now Franklin. N. H.. in 1761. 
He died In  1800. when Daniel 
twenty-four years of age.

the Devif* Wait   
Between England and Scotianaatami 

the ruins of the oM.Boman wan Known 
as the devil's wall, owing to the benef 
of the peasantry that on account of the 
firmness of the -mortar and the mi- 
perishability of tow stones Satan had a 
land to its construction. Argonaut

No Wonder.
-My wife1* never sattofleo wttb what 

I give tier." «nl<r Mr Cowonnter. 
"Hftff an* HI ways been that way r
**Tes. It started when I gave ber my 

name." Rtrntingnam Age-Herald.

Her Style. 
That Ktnger has a remarkably thin

Tea; nuggesta she ooffbe to stng to a 
Baltimore

EVE N
IF

iTOUHAOA

NECK
LONO A8TMU 

PILLOW ANO HAD

SORE
THROAT

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY 

RELIEVE IT.

A Dog and a Monkey. 
A good story is told of a dog that one 

day discovered an organ grinder's mon 
key seated upon a bank and at once 
made a rush for it The monkey, 
which was attired in jacket and hat 
awaited the onset so undisturbed that 
the dog baited within a few feet to rec- 
onnoiter. After awhile the dog seem-N 
ed to recover from his surprise and 
was about to make a spring when the 
monkey raised his hand and saluted by 
taking off bis hat The effect was 
magical The dog's head and tall 
dropped, and he sneaked away thor 
oughly discomfited.

Cholera fiosits 
MILLIONS OF V DOLLAR; ^^^ every year to poultry and hoe   " reisers. Last year thousands of

Hogs and Poultry
were saved from cholera and other diaeMea 
daring the hot weather by the use of

All Hands Up. *
"At what hour did the defendant hold 

up the saloon?"  
44At five minutes to 12."
"How can yon fix the minute so posi 

tively?"
"Because 1 noticed that even the 

dock had its hands up." Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Lucky Find.
She Albert, dear, while looking 

through some of your old clothes I 
made such a lucky find that I ordered 
a new dress oh the strength of it. He' 
 What was it, dear? She Half a 
dozen checks that had never been writ 
ten on- New York Globe.-

v? Two Suits. v 
^ you every try that tailor 1 ree*

oinmended to you?" » 
"Yes. Too expensive. Got two suits

from him on«» dress suit, one lawsuit"

chotora and otto germs i 
with the food or drink. 

A Omt-

MM cfcotera. but don't 
put it off until they toel 
over. Give it to " 
now mixed with 
It regulates the *. 

nof the bowels, 
[acts them. Ja».._ 

Bet into the system

/«•
and another for hogs, packed in' 
metal cam. can't ory up, lose 
strength or spoil like others and 
costs no more. It is all medicine 
mnA guaranteed too.

v How to Toil*
. Written to be understood and frivan free to Kve 
stock owners, our 60 page fllurtrated book, by oar 
consulting Veterinarian, showing how, to know and 
showing DOW to core diseases IB Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep7Swi^e |snd^Bsrt^. together with over 14

Our guaranteed remedy for Ring Bones. Sparta*' 
Splints or any bony enlargements.
THE ROYAL DISTRIBUTINO CO. (Inc.) 

Baltimore, MtL, U. S. A.

CH.HAYMAN
Farming Implements, 

, Stoves, Hardware, etc. 
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Do Not Delay 
With That Survey

Delays are often Costly
« . „ ' •-

I am at your service "Tv."^

SURVEYOR
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Oyr 100 per cent pure Poultry Grit, is made from 
new, clean, dry, oyster shells, double screened and 
free from all dirt and trash, an ideal grit for old 
fowls and their young. On sale in Princess Anne 
at W;R Todd's, G. W. Brown's, W. Q, Lank- 
ford's, S. G. Long & Son, and mo^t stores through 
out the coun^ r 5 /

The Moore-Fendlefon Co!
MANUFACTtJRERS

Factory: * P.O.Address 
CLIFTON POINT, . ^V WESTOVER,, 

Somerset County, Md^ Maryland

!•«•*

.V
A Draft-You Catch Cold-Then Follow* j

^•V. ''•. _/!_ JT^ lJi':Coughs,Cold
Neck

Especially in the piercing pain 
of neuralgia or the doll throb of 
headache is Sloan'a Liniment 
wonderfully relieving. Laid 

lightly oh the part where the pain is felt, it gives at once a 
feeling of comfort and ease that is most welcome to the 
overwrought sufferer. . v

ffat* What Other* Sep:
"Then era no XinimeaU that equal Sfeu'a. My husboKi he* aewelgifr vert 

often, be tube Sfeea'i on bit face and tbat.i* the last of it." Mm V, J. Arams

•"S» ,. »;''"it4*.

"1 awe wei flatanft Lhrfment for family use for yean and wotikl not be without 
fe. We have raised e> family of tea ehikfaea and.haTeuMd ifcior croup «nd ail tan* 
<n>ubl»;aleo,uaBanti«ptu>for wound*. of which ohiidzea have a mat many, ft 

' ' ai, My wife n»a£«d her «D>le last summer and it waalfe -ba* shape. 
ineot applied enabled her to be as food ae ever ia, a week, rl^oam: used it 

Nafer apn3n»and rhettmatfam."-

SLOANS
It work* Eke maffe, raBawiaf Loabftffo,
Brato*. Norubbinf jurtlajfton. Prk»25c. AD dealer*. Stvtdfmir
cute in etamp* for TRIAL BOTTLE. Sert to aAyaadreea lathe U.S>

DR.EAM.&SI^AN> Iiux Dept.B. RiflaAJphk,



Applications For
Oyster Grounds

e following applications for oyster 
^ Ji in or adjacent to Somerset coun- 

now on file in the office of the 
of Shell Fish Commissioners of 

and.
Ifshed charts of the natural oyster 

oars of-Somerset county are filed with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said comity. 

Notice is hereby given that all pro 
test against the granting of said leases 
must toe filed in the Circuit Court of 
Somerset county on or before the 22nd 
day of January, 1915.
'_ Applicant__ Address Acres 
WM. D.WEBSTER Princess Anne ! S 

Located in the Wicomico river, on the southerly 
side thereof, off the property of said applicant, 
southwesterly of United States triangulation sta 
tion "Ivee" as shown on published chart No. 5.

Applicant ' Address   Acres-
C. A. MILLER Westover SO

Located in Manokin river, near the month of
Mill Creek f &grpand my oyster house property,
as shown on JdbuBhed chart No. 7. .

Address

-•••• . •.»!•*•.-- ••...--.;.•.-.••.-'---. . '.;•'• ^.-tefc?-. -.• :-'.-. - •. • ••••' , V, ;'"f----fc*V:V-vt. -V" ^•^•- ';•'•'-":'

An Animal With Seven Names. 1 WINDS THAT WHISTLE. 
A notable curiosity of animal life to .. _ —— ; 

be found in Queensland is the duck j 7he Sounds Come Only When the Air 
mole,- or ornitborbynchuis. called also | Waves Meet Resistance.
duckbill platypus, mallangong. mullin- ;j r)i<J 
gong, laabreed -and ,water mole.- Its

yi)ll - prer uotice tnat although

Applicant 
GEORGE LARRAMORE Crufield

Acres 
5

fM* "* Marumsco creek 
Jacks Hammock'

Located in Pocomok 
and about one-half mile 
outside tbe oyster lot of E. L. Seltxar, as shown on 
published chart No. 10. :

Applicant Address Acres 
E.W. YOUNG SbelHown 5 

Located in Pocon lie Sound, east and adjacent 
to oyster grounds of Capt. TBOmas Handy and be 
ing the old 5 acre lot formerly held by AnreHas 
Longr as shown on published chart No. 10. 

By order of ' __   __
BOARD OF SHELLFISH 

12-1 COMMISSIONERS

leii protein is dMMBMd*

Heneta-Heaola System

For Sala At  
Hayman's Hardware Store,

Prince** Anne* Mary tend ,

multiplicity of names' is no doubt due 
to the fact tbat it presented such a di 
versity of features that tt was difficult 
to classify it In the first place* it is 
an aquatic mammal—tbat is. it suckles 
its young like the whale and the du- 
gong: It has the fur of the bearer, the 
bill of a duck and webbed feet bat the 
most remarkable thing about it is that 
it lays eggs like a bird or reptile. For. 
a long time it was not definitely ascer 
tained whether it was oviparous or 
viviparous, and interminable argu 
ments arose on this point between the 
bosh naturalists of Australia. It was a 
most difficult point upon* which to ob 
tain accurate information on account 
of the shy habits of the animal, but 
close research in the rivers, creeks and 
lagoons of north Queensland has es 
tablished tbe fact that this curious ani- 
niai is oviparous. It belongs to the sub- 
cJass monotremata.

ft

f you muv ^, the force of ^ wlnd
ion you MIT out in it, you do not hear 
Avliistlt* uuJesa you are close to* a 

KV Tin's is because the sound is 
.-tccordinj: to the same prln 

eiF>l«js us nfifdy to tbe production of tbe 
tones of ;i pipe organ or any instru 
ment ou winch the tones jjre produced

Rapid Writing.
Business Man (to applicant for sit 

uations-Can you write shorthand?
Applicant res, air.
Business Man How many words a 

minute?
Applicant.  I've never counted, but 

the day my wife found in my pocket 
some letters I'd.forgotten to post for 
her I took down every word she utter 
ed as fast aa she said them, i

Business Man You'll da

Servia's Area.
Servia is a compact territory, with 

an area of 1&754 square miles, meas 
uring 140 miles from east to. west and 
110 miles from north to sooth. It is 
essentially an agricultural country, %0 
per cent of its .total area being jet 
apart for cultivation.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA

In order to make the whistling 
sound* we lien r from tne wind tt is 
necessary for it .to blow agalust some- 
thitiK' Tbiit in why \ve Uear it when we 
Hre In t lie House or some other building.

The \vliistliug is mused by the wind 
iiiowiiiK (t;ist rite sharp edge of some 
obstacle in Its pntb or finding its way 
throuuh siruill opening offering some 
sharji e<!^etl resistam-e.

if you blow through a long tube or 
pipe you will produce no sound, but if 
there in an opening with a sharp edge 
near the end where you blow the blow 
fug will cause a distinct sound, tt Is on 
this principle that all small whistles, 
organ pipes and wind instruments of 
an orchestra are made. /,

Another way in which the wind pro 
dqees sound* is by blowing against ob 
jects which vibrate A curious in 
stance of this is tbe bumming ?o!ume 
of Hound produced by the wind blow 
big through a group of telegraph wires 
and which may be noted, even when 
there Is not a great force of wind, by 
placing tbe ear against a telegraph pole 
—Boston 'Herald

On Aeeooni of tiie jNew

Tax Assessment
I will

Reduce My Stock

o liars

We are not missing any sales. I am the only 
dealer on the Eastern Shore that buys Robes 

and Blankets direct from manufacturers. See our 
stock. We have no competition ' in tills line

Several car loads of Buggies, Surreys, wagons, 
and Runabouts must be sold quick.

Harness. Horse Collars.

THE 'FORLORN HOPE.'*
Real Meaning of   Misused Term In th«

Vocabulary of War. 
In the tales, of every war one hears 

a great 6>nl aix>ut "forlorn nopea\" 
TJ|^ term is one of the most misused in 
the viK-abolary of war It is common 
ly understood tf mean a desperate ven 
ture. , It' really uieans "lost troop"- 
tbat is, "detached troop."

The word Anope"in'thephrase la not 
an Ehigtish but a Dutch word, "hoop" 

i meaning ilteraliy "heap" and second- 
arfiy body of troops. The word "tor- 
torn" represents thi» putch "veripren**
-tost A "rerloren hoop" was a de-. 
tached body of troops thrown out in 
front of the main Hne of battle to find 
tiie enemyvand engage thena lirst Thi» 
was the regular sixteenth'and seven 
teenth century practice, and,, tiiopgh tt 
was one of the mo^ dajbgei^w k|itdB 
of service, it was npt deaperate or^ in 
the lOngHsb sense, foriorn.

Nowada.vs much the same, work la 
done by tlie detached bodies of cavalry 
which are thrown, out before th* main 
line of battle without commnnicationa 
or supplies to find the enem>. "Oaph> 
illation** is another tern), of-war which 
is very lonHei.v used- It does not mean 
surrender, but sarreJBder on lerma, In
 fact. It means the; terms, not the anr> 
render It Is from the Latin "capita*' 
mm.v or/^beaOing" (from which is der 
rf red our word "chapter^, and a capit- 
dation tp a format treaty of surrender 
dra.wn up under a series of beadlnga 
or. chapters etntiodylng tbe terms on 
each point- Manchester Guardian.

TINY HAMKI£RS JN STEAM.
Billions oi Flying Molecules Give the

. Gas Its Power. " „ /TbtM-*> is HII «iid Scotch proverb that 
"Monv a niurUie mats a uiucKle." 
wuiHi nieatiN that many little things 
put toirettifr utilise much The power 
of stwtm is H ease of this, for It can 
drlv*. UTWII Uom> through the water 
aud it fan tear up the greatest rocks. 
Yer xti tin (Kiwer is due to the coining 
together of little units of power.

WhKii «v speuk of steam we mean 
wrtt*»r vapor- miter in the form ot gas. 
Tlf* ir«> is formed under pressure and 
hat* pott-er to expand It is this expan 
sive power that does the work. After 
ward the cax becomes cool and con 
densed. so rbat we can see It, and that 
in irii:ir we Mill steam.

The (K>\ver of the gas is due to the 
tiny .titoiHciiie* of water of which It 1» 
made I'liese are flying about in all di 
rection* trying to get loose and so 
striking ruatlnst the sides of whatever 
uems them in The forcf in one of 
these molecules is rery tiny, for the 
Hinottiii «>f stuff in the molecules 10 ao 
small it vou Had H hammer smaller 
ttinn v»u enuid set* vou could not drive 
a n»t i \ritii It But as there are Oil- 
lions <»t them* c little hammers flying- 
about, m the ww they are able to do all 
the work thai steam does.  tfront The 
Cbil(r«» Hook of Knowledge."

___ . "S

ANTIQUITY OF KILTS.
s ' -

They Were Worn. It !» Said, by Soldiers
ot Ancient Assyria. 

rite Kilt H H style of dress tbat is 1m 
iy ulcK The soldiers of Assyrian 
are *ttd to nay« worn, a sort ot 

Idit. while, as we all know, the moun- 
taineers of tb,e Ralkans regard It aa In 
dispensable -

It seeuiH .to have been worn In/Scot' 
land from prehistoric times, and. to- 
cording to some antborttfes. was «t one 
time only the. plaid .worn across the 
shoulders in Void weather tt was twttt» 
ed around the .waist, or perhaps IS 
would "be more correvt to say that put 
of It was. .."'   .!

Kilted, retrtmenbA are comparatively 
modern, as the flwt highland troopa. 
the Black \Votch; were remitted in 
1725, and were iiiued toy their now hia» 

' toite name   f iWlAfL. to thef soaifher color 
of their tartan*- blaciu blue and green. 

When tlie.v were originally raised 
eaclT oomf^injL wore the tartan of tt* 
comma ndlim officer, and when banded 
together in <me reffttuent a special one 

ieji to prevent jealousy. The 
vyear the Markenate tartan. 

the Argyu TWI Sutherland the Camp-

An Attempt 
At Conversion

' By EUNICE BLAKE

and ior<ious and Cameronatha

Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Arin^ Md.

The fact that teakwood • is . coarse 
grained, greasy to the^toncn and pos 
sesses sin offensive odor'kept it in dis 
repute with Engiistt shipbuilders ohtll 
1887. wtteri British' shipbuilding find 
railway intereste began to recognize 
tbe value of Indian teak. During the 
next seven years all 'the shipbuilding 
countries. .In the world joined In an 
ever increasing demand for this tim 
ber ontfl ite prices were forced up to 
a figure much 'beyond their normal 
rates,, It has practically become the 
staple of the local wood industry for 
the greater part of the entire Indian 
continent Teak la being freely plant' 
ed by the Indian forestry service, in 
the important civil stations all over 
India, even as far n^oftb as Saharan- 
pur. Debfa Dun and Lahore.—Argo naut •..,-'__T ,•''•

Paid the Fine.
A -policeman lu a country .village 

where "cases" were rare one day came 
across his landlord in an incapable 
state. Tbe chance .was too good to be 
missed, so the landlord was summoned 
and fined to the amount of 14& ttd, 
Tbe One was paid, but the policeman's 
feeling* can be better imagined than 
described when, on reaching home, be 
found bis Vent "had been raised six 
pence per week, and so it continued 
for twenty-nine weeks, when the land 
lord coolly informed him that be had 
paid the fine and cocUd have bA bouse 
at the former rent London Answers.

game as tuvu Unnw.- London Saturday 
.Review

• x • ————— ; '•' ',

Puttmq th« K in Kant. 
Kant., in*- s«-«»t» iSennuu. iiejwn olft 

oiunit* witn au mien "k* on the« 
principle that caused Murooco. 
Scottish <iHit tf»» discoverer, to 'ortng 
his to »m eiid with M -f * If yoo com 
to Murd'H'ti*. DioKrapbeni -yoo- ttno) 
them espiHiiiinj! that Murdocb witb s> 
"k" la -the htogltHh 'orro of ^Murdocn 
with un "h Kut the great "gas man 
himself <*xpinmed that be made ttM 
change in spelling **to oblige the iting* 
lish. among whom he lived." tie 
found that Uiey bad a difficulty tn gtr- 
ing "the full'guttural pronunciation* 
to the last syllable, and so he mad* 
things easy. London Chronicle,

The fUtort Courteous.
Justice Day wan a -banging JndgoT 

and when on circuit expedited businesf 
tn a summary manner. On one occa 
sion the trial of a prisoner concluded 
at dusk, and the Judge ordered candles 
to be lighted so tbat be could try an 
other, cane tbat night.

Q'Connoi*. a noted irteto narrtster, de. 
fended and In protest axalnat night 
work exclaimed* addressing the court:

"What, my lord, try men by nlgbtl 
What will men say? That justice tt 
not done by Day P

Be obtained bis end, and at the next 
sitting the.,accused was acquitted.  
London Mirror.

"Jiiu\" said Ned, "what do you sup 
pose has happened in bur family?" 

"What?"
"Sallie has joined the suffragette 

movement. She's full of it. as all new 
converts are of the cause they are con 
verted to. She's bound to march in a 
big procession they're preparing for 
And, worst of all. it's making her a 
man hater."

"Edith has gone tbe same way. I've 
lectured and scolded to no purpose. 
She says that women have been subju 
gated long enough, and it's time for 
them to achieve their independence."

"I wonder, Jim, if you could have 
any more effect oh Sallie than L 1 
think she rather admires (you. -Mafrbe 
if you show her a little attention and 
bring in your antipathy to the suffra 
gette movement you might draw her 
away from it"

HAnd you might try for the same re 
sult with Edith. But, for my part 1 
wouldn't come down on her fad at first 
I'd out-Herod Herod till I got some 
control over hex; and then I'd put the 
screws on.". ^ , ' 
, "Right you arel If yon agree we'll 
start in at once. Will your sister be at 
home this evening?" .-  -  s

"1 reckon so."
A few weeks later these two young 

men met on the street where a,parade 
of suffragists was forming. Each man 
carried a banner on which was in 
scribed "Votes For Women."

''Hello, Jlmr
"Hello, Near
''What you doing with that thingr
The tame as you're doing with 

yours, I suppose^
I'm playing suffragist In order tq 

work my way into the. good graces of your sister." * '.--
"And Fm doing the same to ingra 

tiate myself with your sister:"
There was silence for a few minutes, 

each eying the* other aomewhat con 
temptuously.

' REFORMING A SAVAGE.
After the Treatment He Became Quit* 

a Gentlemanly Chap.
In "Among the Primitive Bakongo" 

j John H. Weeks tells the story of a 
chief, Mampnya of Kinkuzu, who call* 
ed on him at Wuthen station to re 
quest that a teacher be sent to bis 
own. "He seemed a very quiet,* gen 
tlemanly sort of man,v says Mr. 
Weeks, "and I was very much sur 
prised to bear that he bad not always 
been so deferential aud modest.

"Mampuya at one time treated the 
people of his town in a very contemp 
tuous fashion and was always extort 
ing, on one plea or another, fowls, * 
goats and other goods from them.

MAt last they could bear his extor 
tions no longer, and so they bound 
him securely, put him on a shelf in his 
own house, built a fire under him and 
sprinkled a quantity of red pepper on 
it Then they went out and shut the 
door closely behind them. The pun 
gent smoke filled the but. and Mam 
puya sneezed tremendously. He would 
have died if there bad been a little 
more pepper on the fire.

-At last they took him out of the 
smoke, and tied a stick across bis chest 
to his'extended arms with the Inten 
tion of punishing him still further, 
but they let him off on payment of a 
fine and many promises of better be 
havior, which promises be has scrupu- 
loudly kept"  ' i

"Seems to me," said Jim, -that you 
look ridiculous holding up a banner 
like that."

"How do yott 'think yoo- look your- 
self?"

couldn't say ft to iby one except 
yon. but Fm 4 on the eve^of ax* en 
gagement with yaw; sister, and

Equals
L true erne in tfns<

,One teaspooaTul of medkuie and two pounds of 
your owa ̂ ound Iced-(eoetaboot 3 cents" «|ual, 
—in what they do for your animals and fowISj—two 
pounds of any ready-made stock of poultry tonic 

i (price 25 ceaib).. There you are I If you don't 
believe «V try it out! Buy, today, a can of—

STOCK & POULTRY
: MiDiCINE

a

alsoou? ted book,-] 
its uses, k
BeeDee Stock Medicine

Makina   Distinctly.
-What to the difference," asked the 

teacher, "between caution and cow- 
aroWf ; ; .," .-  "..:.- :". ;.. -.' ' .   .' 
-Johnny, 'who observed thinga care 

fully for so -yonthful a' person, an 
swered: . .  - ., " 'l.,--,. ;".,;,-:.-\: " .'-.>. .'•. 

mnntion is ^hen you're afraid and 
cowardice t« when the other fellow's 
afraid." Ladies' Home JoornaL

5Oc and f l. par can.
AtyoordeaWa,.

QUALITY PRINTING
MARYLANDER AND HERALD

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism
Everybody who is afflicted withJKheu- 

•matism in any form should by ali'means 
keep a bottle of Sloan's Lmiment on 
hand. The minute you feel pain ors^pre- 
ness m a jonit. or nmscle,: bathe it with 
Sloan's Liniment Do not rub it. Sloan's 
penetrate* almost immediately right to 
the seat of paiio» .relieving the hot, ten 
der, swollen feeling and marking the 
part easy and comfortable. Get a bot- 
tje of'Slpas's Liniment for 25 cents of 
ally druenst and have it in the house— 
against Colds, Sore and Swollen joints, 
Lumbago, Sciatica and like ailments: 
Your money back if not satisfied, but it 
does give almost instant relief. Buy a 
bottle today. * '8

Billiard Tables on Solid Rook. 
Billiard tabler supported on % sodd 

rock are among tbe novel features of 
a thirty-six room concrete residence 
located on one of the lalanda or the 
San Jnan archipelago in Pnget soono. 
Bach table rests on a massive concrete 
base, which extends through an open 
ing in the floor and baa Its footing on 
bedrock und ta therefore aa solid ana 
aa free from vibration aa if tt were a 
part of the Island itself.-Popular Me-

Hotel Manager  I see yoo nave given 
our finest suit of rooma to a man nameit 
Bfiklna Are yon sure he can pay the 
charges* Clerk- Yes; he's rich enongn, 
Manager  Bow do yon know) 6ter*  
Be ta old and ogry. and his wife ta 
young and pretty.  'Exchange.

- . • s '• • .•-- .'-.. --" . - - • - ." .

On the Safe Side.
MHow do you ever get on so well with 

your wife? Don*t you'wer oiive any 
differenceR of opinion t"

ttOt course w^-Uo ftut 1 don't let her 
know It"- CJeveinncf Leader.

arranged between us that if iPB march 
lust this once with a: sufEragette parade 

she'll have me: She says ifs^a matter 
of pride; wttn-aer ocCors sheering off 
from the cause to snow ta» sisters that 
she doesn't do it "to please any man,, 
Iwr fiance being to favor of votes for women." -' ";-'    .   '; ' '.:-' . ''-.'  '  '.

 That's funny. I have the same ar 
rangement wtth Bditii."

  You nave?*   ,
"Of course I have -Doyon want me 

to keep saying it an dsyr** 
'  *Well,nibeJlilgear

At\ that moment came an order to 
fall in. and each one of these young 
men shamefacedly took position to the 
ranks, and beside each was the girl be 
was converting. But the procession 
had!no sooner moved than each girl 
dropped behind the man with whom 
ane had made the agreement aforesaid 
anoY taking a stuffed club from a neigh 
bor in the ranks, went through a pan 
tomime of striking, the banner carrier 
before her, only the club was not per 
mitted to reach hia back. The conse 
quence was that the spectators were 
enjoying a performance of. which the 
principals were ignorant Finally a 
blow fell unintentionally on Ned's 
shoulder. He turned and saw the ranks 
in the rear laughing at him. Throwing 
down bis banner, he left the procession 
m high dudgeon.

The lines1 moved ob, and pretty soon 
along, came Jim, whom Ned's sister 
was treating in the same way Ned had 
been treated. • :

"Come out of that, Jim. ?pu're mak 
ing a guy of yourself. Look behind.

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES.
Why Foreign Nomenclature Often Pus-

zles American Readers. 
Foreign geographical names often 

prove confusing to American readers 
because each European country baa a 
name of its own for each' of its cities, 
riven and other geographical feat* 
tnres. Every, other nation has a dif 
ferent name for tiie same thing. Amer» 
ican geographies follow the English in 
their nomenclature, but often employ 
a different pronunciation.

'For example, we call one.Belgian 
dt7 Antwerp, while tikw Belgians and 
French cab it Anvera. We term an 
other Belgian city Mechlin, while at 
home it Is termed Malmes, The rtver 
Meuse Is pronounced in Belginm and 
France very nearly aa we would pro 
nounce it while the Germane pro 
nounce It as if It were spelled Moysay, 
and tbe people of the Netherlands call 
It the Maas. Brussels la spelled Brux- 
ellea at bome^ and the final«ia not pro- 
nounced. Dendermonde, oa the river 
Dender, te pronounced Itendermond by 
Ha iahabttanta, but It Is known as Ter- 
monde in most of the geographiea. 
Aalst is also spoiled Alost Louvato Is 
L6nven at home, Vienna Is Wlen and 
Ghent Is Gand. . v 
'' So one might go down the Una It la 
to be hoped that some day tact geo 
graphical societies will get together 
and agree upon a nomenclature flat 
will be universally adopted. Detroit 
Tribune.  '. . "'   i ^-v .- ..:> ,- '!!-.

" ' ;• ^^'^' _ .- .. .:: -''';; • •'.-: V- . .: * />-
"- ' • • - . < ' -" J -• V '• • > . •

The Pyrophor*.
A living light, called the pyrophore, 

makes illumination: cheap and convext* 
lent in BraaiL The pyrophore to a 
monster firefly an inch and a half long* 
With one it is possible to read-fine 
print, and three will light a room. The 
Brazilian peasant, when he traverses   
by night the perflous forest paths of 
his country, fastens to each shoe a py 
rophore. Thus illuminated, he has no 
difilculty in avoiding poisonous snakes, 
pitfalls and wild beasts. The Brazilian 
coquette fastens in her hair or her cor 
sage a pyrophore incased to white tulle. 
ISie effect is as of a great luminous 
pearl or opaL When a pyrophore's- 
light goes out it is not necessary to fill 
himxnp with oil, to drop a coin in him 
or to throw him away, but a moment's 
ducking in cold water suffices. There 
after his three little lanterns, one,on 
the breast and two on the back, emit 
again as bright a radiance as ever. A

Professor R*membera. , , 
Hrofessur <as uie company is oresR 

Ung np. rnisslnn one of his rnntM»rs»-" 
Has any of yim srenoeiaen put on tor^t? 
rubbers nj- mistake:'— Klte^ende Hint 
tar. . . • • - - . . :

,Jim tunned and saw a dozen or more 
women showing their pearly teeth  
except those tbrft were golden and ha 
too, threw down his banner and joined 
his friend. The two elbowed their 
way through the crowds of spectators, 
not speaking till they reached one of 
those side streets whereon are located 
peaceful homes.

"If s my opinion,'" aald Ned, -that 
we've been done.?

 «I think y6u're\ right"
 *I could have told you that any such 

contract as that when made with my 
siater SaUie would be a snare,"

"And I could have told yon that any 
man who would make such a contract 
with my sister Edith was a natural 
born fool." " :

"Here's the club.. Suppose we drop 
in for rest and refreshment" 
"Suppose' we do." 

< Later Ned received a phone message 
from Sallie that Edith would be'with 

'her In the evening ariid'he was/asked.' 
to bring Jim around. When they, found 
the two girls together they were in 
formed that they had both confided 
their plan of conversion to.others and 
there had been a leak, The girls laugh 
ed beartjiy.twt the boys couldn't ' ' '

Britith-Ltf* Guards. 
.England's famous Life guards, now 

regarded, as tbe oldest cavalry com 
mand m the world, were organized 
Just after the restoration. They were 
recruited from the old qavaliers who 
fought for Prince Charles Stuart, and 
in 1661 they were formed Into three 
troops, then known as the King's Own, 
the Duke of York's and the Duke of 
Albemarle's. At that time it was al 
ways demanded that one troop should 
be raised in Scotland in honor of th* 
house of Stuart It was the duty of 
the Life guards to protect the sover 
eign and the royal family. Argonaut

 The Sea Horse.
The male sea bone baa a little pooch 

hi its ventral surface, into which in 
some manner it places the eggs of Its 
mate. When they are hatched and be 
come too numerous and large to con 
trol the sea horse presses the pouch 
against a atone and gently urge* them 
to take, their departure, At thto time 
they are very small, but they grow 
rapidly and. are pveyed upon by myr 
ladsof flshea, !         * '''''' ' ' '' ' '' '

A 8«au

**Yes; to see nim on Sundays 
would think n« had rr> go to work on 
Mondays "- Philadelphia l.edrer.

There «»* no greater delight than to pe 
of Hinceiity on «eif ejtamina-'' ' '

There was, a coolness between Ked 
and Edith and Jim an<^ Sallie, which, 
considering the position the girls had 
.placed tue young men in. bade fair to be 
interminable, bnt a treaty of peace was 
anally concluded. th,e; girls agreeing; 
never to do so airain. The making ap 
proved very pleasant, and the boys 
found that the girls being suffraglsti 
was no reason why they would not UN- 
ten to a tale of lore.

.
The automobile Is a great tnatmi

**For instance^' ,
"You can Bit np In it as you pass a 

Irlend au* craw> nnder v it when a 
rredltor heaves into sight"— Louis»Ule 
Courier-Journal. \v

-.- :'^:/- "\-v:'.!;- -'Tli*:'?*
"Who Is .your Chicago friendf 

"He 1s a prominent^ ex-porter,"
"What does be earportV"
"1 didn't say be exported anything. 

Be tised to be a
tvnere i (B^i^.'^-^^ViJiiiniJ^y^ 
Dealer. .  . '...    ..'"' :V :;VV--' 

: ; ( V : " ._.. "~ ~^~ ;- - -;.".;-.-: .;  '. .'. '- ;>   ~ l
ignorance nfv«t settle* « question.  

DltraelL ^\-.]'-.^ :':-^'' <^ --.
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THE FARMERS' INSTITUTES
The Farmers' Institute to be held in 

Princess Anne today ought to be at 
tended by every progressive farmer. 
The fact that he may not agree with 
all that may be said and that conditions 
vary widely according to locality, need 
not prevent him from attending and 
appropriating what is best suited to 
his own needs. It is a wise man who 
so acts. It is absolute folly to repudiate 
such an institute because opinions may 
differ.

Farming is yearly becoming more and 
more scientific and the fruit and vege 
table farmer has long since learned that 
to keep up with the procession and com 
pete in the big markets, it is necessary 
to avail himself of every opportunity. 
At the institute our farmers will hear 
what is going on in other sections, hear 
good suggestions both how to grow
larger yields and how 
money for their crops.

to get more

According to a statement made by j magnetidans.

Common Sense In Weatter
Put it doWn to the .credit or tae Wil 

son A Ministration that under its man 
agement u*. Weather Bureau no longer 
displays that cocksureness, that assum 
ed solution of the mysteries of nature, 
which in other days made the Bureau 
the favorite butt of humorists and a 
standing source of annoyance to those 
who at times sought to regulate their 
daily movements by its predictions of 
what the future would bring forth. 
Many thousands of persons will never 
forget or forgive the awful fiasco it 
made when for the day of President 
Taft's inauguration it positively proph 
esied bright, sunny weather, instead of 
which Boreas let loose upon Washing 
ton one of the worst blizzards in its 
history. Under the present control of 
the Bureau it is realized that, as no 
one has a firm grip on the reasons for 
tiie changes in weather, it is folly to 
attempt to make a forecast in a tone of 
omniscience, and that only the proba 
bilities, as ascertained by intelligent 
study,'can. be set forth. The Monthly 
Weather Review, one of; Uncle Sam's 
modest publications, puts the case clear 
ly as follows:

During the past two centuries meteor 
ology has become a mass of observa 
tional data. From this we have com 
piled numerous.statistical averages in 
reference to time, locations, the posi 
tion of tiie sun, and numerous other in 
teresting and instructive relations. 
Everything seems tending toward the 
realization of man's hopes, viz., the 
determination of the reasons for the 
existence of this variable weather, .and 
its eventual forecasting. Our hypoth 
eses and theories are plausible and 
rational, but we are still almost as far 
from tiie goal as our colleagues, the

the Maryland Agricultural College, 
many crops at the present time are 
bringing higher prices than for a gen 
eration. Wheat; conv oats, hay, dairy

The mind of man is so industriofes^ 
ingenious and acute that we have every
reason to suppose that future genera 
tions will solve tiie mystery of fife, of

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
WOMEN'S MISSES' and CHILDRE1

COATS anH SUITS
- ' " ' . - 4 ! ~ -• ' " ' ' '

Beginning Sattmiay,, . %»-^ • ' ••••J .a* • /
» , • . . v .'• :• \ •>

Your choice of any Suit in our store—None withheld. No strings of any kind 
to this offer. Every new fabric and new color is included ( Sizes 14 to 18 yrs. 
and 34 incl) to 46 inch bust measure.

IUIWIHWIUanilUMHiaNinWIHCaroHWIHIC$IHniHHHCaRMWUM
3 1 '- -..''  *?% ^ _  _*__ fWK_ _ M_ 5. ^i-i*1 *- Faro* _ m S-'^ 1- -JTH  «"' **g%a_ «itiat

electricity, of magnetism, of/rafio-ac- 
products, eggs, beef cattle, horses and tlvily and of a thousand other things.
moles are selliffg freely and at ' very 
high prices, with the prospect of a coo- 
tinning demancT and higher prices owing 
to the foreign war. It is reported also 
that industries such as the railroads? 

. steamboat li^es, big manufacturing con 
cerns and the large wholesale houses 
are preparing for greatly increased busi 
ness. This of course means the taking 
on of more men and more familie* to be 
supplied with the cash to purchase both 
necessaries and delicacies. Consequent 
ly the market of farm products will be 
benefited. -.-  . '~\-''\' V-,-' '

Such observations furnish an impor 
tant appeal to our farmer* to be up and 
doing. The new year will be well open 
ed by attendance upon the Farmers'fa 
sti tutes and following the best sugges 
tions there offered.

f»§refit-TcacfeeR AssoctetteD
In another column will be found an 

interesting local upon the subject of the 
recently organized Parent-Teachers As 
sociation for the Washington High 
School. The,^ea is. to secure a better 
feeling between parents and teachers. 
Such associations might lie profitably

including, the weather, that now prude 
us. In the meantime it is, pleasant to 
know that the IffashJalfetcn authorities 
recognize human limitations and have 
avoided the bureaucratic tendency to 
speak with authority on matters which 
are still beyond man's gra^p.-Philadel 
phia, Record. X

I Suits That 1 Suits That 
i Were | Were 

$16.50to$19.75 1 $20 to $22.50
NOW I NOW

$15.75

Suits That
Were

$25-00
NOW

i

Were 
$27.5O
NOW 

$20.00

With persistence ecjoaiJed only by 
their-'gratify and earnestness, news- 
paper organs of the late Republican 
party keep hammering at the Demo 
cratic national administration on ac 
count of tbe present condition of <mr 
army andisavy and Hie paucity of oar 
merchant marine: To accept their argo-

Special Lot of Suits ranging in 
price from $12.50 to $15.

NOW $5.00

Special Lot of Suits ranging in 
price from $20.00 to $25.<

NOW $10.00

meats at face value would b* to believe 
t&at the present administratiott, npon 
coming into power on March 4,
« " * _ _ f •'_(' * ? .found an army and navj1 on a "war 
footing'* and a prosperous merchant 
marine doing, business all over the world,

$25.00 GOATS WILL SELL AT $1750

organized elsewhere in tiie county. 
There ore a numberof other high schools 
and also graded and primary .schools 
where such a policy would be whole 
some and appealing. .

The theory that usually prevails is 
that teachers are to teachi . They do 
not always do this. On the .contrary 
many -a parent works harder with pu 
pils at home than do the teachers at 
school. It is not enough for the teach 
er to teach and parental co-operation in 
suggestion ot improved methods sM 
better discipline can not but be helpful. 
Many a teacher wields an unwise in- 
floenee'because of parental silence. The 
teacher has much n&reon his bands than 
the mere teaching. For the time being 
be stands in the place of parents and tiie 
qoestions of health, including lighting 
and ventilation of rooms, exclusion from 
draughts, and suitable amusements dur 
ing play hours, are most important In 
ell these matters the parents are excel 
lent ones to give counseland assistance.

It i»-to be hopad that the meeting of 
tiie Association at the High School next 
Friday will be well attended Call at 
tbe school and do not hesitate to give 
thefcest advice that you have. When 
commendation is suitable, give it Many 
a teacher misses such commendation. 
Wnen errors" are being made, do not 
fail to point them out Let teachers 
and parents harmonize more completely.

and that this Democratic national ad 
ministration within two years reduced 
the army and navy to present propor 
tions and entirely destroyijd a flourish 
ing merchant marine.

Bat snch is not the east*. Our army 
and navy, in their present condition^are 
what a long succession of Republican 
national adminlstratipns made .them. 
Our merchant marine, onco the greatest 
of all, dwindled and finally disappeared
wider Republican national administra 
tions.

Now a Democratic national adminis 
tration is asked to undo at once what 
Republican national administrations 
were nearly half a century in doing. It 
is being held to an accountability for 
the, numerous sins of omission and com 
mission by its predecessors.

The Democratic national administra 
tions can well afford to disregard all de 
mands for placing the army and navy 
on a "war footing." It can do a far 
greater service for humanity by leading 
the way to a world peace.   As to build 
ing up a merchant marine, it has al- 

taken a great step in this direc- 
~ doing away with the high tariff

protection, and m due tinae may inaug 
tirate other'reforms in laws which have 
operated to drive our merchant marine 
almost entirely out of existence. Wil- 
mington Every Evening,

Order Nisi

flow's Tills?
We offer (tee Hnndteo Dollars Re 

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Core, 

v F. J. CHBNEY ft Co., Toledo, 0, 
  We,, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Gneney for the last 16 yearjs, and 
believe bun perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obHgations made 
by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
\ ' - "' v"" Toledo, O. 
.flail's. Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, acting directly 
and mucous surfaces 
Testimonials sent free, 
per bottle. Sold by al) Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

COATS WILL SELL AT

$15.00 COATS WIU,

$12.50 COATS WILL

$10.00 COATS WILL

POCOMOKE

PUBLIC SALE
V OF A CARLO AD OF ^

HORSES and MULES
POCOMOKE CITY, BfD.

Saturday, Jaouary 9tti, 1915.
The undermined will *eH at the Poeomoke Fair 

Ground*, beffinnjnff at the boor of 1.80 o'clock p. 
m.. on the above data a ear load of choice Horae* 
and Mute*. There wOl be Ubloeky marec^tnt 
horaaa, weighing from.960 to WOO pound*, and 
ranging in age Rop 4 to 6 yearfe old, all of them 
well broken.' TbarewiBalao be in the bunch u 
mule*, all well mated, weighing from 900 to UOO 
pound; and ranging in age front .4 to 9 year* old. 
Tbi*atoek ha* been eapedaDy aatocted for thi* 
market and wiU be aold- rain or amine at the time 
above named.  '     .

TEEMS OF SALE Four month* wffl be given
by the 
proved

bankable note with ap 
on day of sale at the op-

the blood 
tbe system. 

Price 76 cents

[AdVertiaament]

Order Nisi

N. B.-Mr,. Bonklin i* a penonal friend of mine, 
He *old eaveral load* of ctoek here and our people 
know him aa * ettalght-forward. fair-dealing
man. Mr. Bouldin write* me that tiu* will beone 
of the ftnnect load* of stock that he ever offered 
have. It will arrive bare on Thunday. January 
the 7th, and can be *een after that date at the 
Poeomoke Fair Ground*. Sale will occur rain or 
 nine. All come.   8. J. TWILLEY.

In the Orphan*' Ceurtfor

this 2Bth day of December. 1914, by the 
forSomerMt Countar.thattheaaleof - J1  

and reported fay Harriet B. MUbourne, executrix, 
on the »th day of December. 1SU. be ratified and 

totheenBtrary {hereof be 
y of January. 1916; 

paovtdedaeopyof tiria order bft Inaerted in come

/eauaetothee 
e the 2&th day

by.dw Ciretdt Court ib» 
County, in »jaity. that ti»aai*

r of the aala of real oetate of JameaM. 
ICflbourne.

**- t _. KtMarWSomera* .. _._ 
ty, once m each of Qnee nueM^ive week*, before 
the 2Dth day of January next.   ' 

The report *ta*e* ttujamoun* «? aaleeto be 18860.• JOTOJB.MBBIN.
. YT . msiUf.

_ __._ T. GREENWOOD. 
Judge* of tfee Orphans' Court. Tart:'-_v- - ' 

SIDNEY WALLEa. Re*. W. 8. Co,

DENNIS tt DENNIS. Solicitor*.

JK0ttc« H first MeStofl Of Creditors
in the District Court of the United 
State* for the District of Maryland.

la the Matter of Fannie M. Handy,

Notice w harafay 
day of December, 
teen, the aaid Fannie
Somenet Conntr. Maryland, wa* duly 

and the fint_ _ of her creditor*' 
at the law office of B. Filbnore Lank- 

liomeraet County, 
EIGHTEENTH D,

willb*
j__j a^rofOt in ____^_ -_.
land, on MONDAY, __ _.  ___._ __ 
OF JANUARY. 1915. at 12.46 o'clock p. nu, at 
which time tiie creditor* of aaid bankrupt may 
attend, prove, their claim*, appoint a truatea, ex 
amine aaid bankrupt and transact *uch other
inaM a* inay oome before aaid meetins-. 

H. WALTON, ~ "

N. R-Cireditor* abould at 
with the Befaree/ ; .-:-.

file their dai«r'

PUBLIC SALE
1 will *eU at public Bate at my *toreat Oriole. 

«even mile* wertfof Prince** Anne. Somenet 
Countyt Maryland, on .   '

Thursday, Jan. 7th, 1915,
beginning atfTlO o'clock a. m.. the following per- 
 onal property, vis:

TWELVE GOOD HORSES
will weigh .from MO to 12)00 pound* each, from 4 

to20,xear*old;
Nice Colt. "MARYBEDSWORTH." 8 year, old 

Ha* apead on tha tw>t
8 GOOD WQLfK MULES

Two Pair of good work Mule*, weign about 1000 
pound* each, 10 or 12 year* oavontbf hard-.work 
from my mill; Two, Pair nice work Mule*, weigh 
about 1000 pound* each, 5 year* old next apring, aound. ,  - •'•' ?•*• »..     , '.   r     '

Five Yoke of Young Oxen
out of ihard work from mill, weigh from 2800 to 
2800 pound*;

ONE GOOD MILCH COW 
TWO STEAM SAW MILLS

3&-Hor*e-Power Boiler and 80 Horie-Power Engine,

BANK OF SOMERSET
Prince** Anne. Md.. December 19th, 1914. 

The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of The 
Bank.of Somerset will be held at the banking how* 
in Prince** Anne. Md.. on WEDNESDAY. THE 
6TH DAT OP JANUARY next, atjO o'clock aun.. 
for the purpoae of electing Director* to manage 
the affair* of the bank, for the ensuing year and, 
for wieh other buiinea* a* may come before the
meetimt; 
12-28 WM.B.SnVA,Caahier.

DEAL'S ISLAND BANK
Deal'* I*lanp% ifdv Deeember 19th. 1U4 

The annual meeting- of the St'^'kVtHirrff irf 'tbf>

complete with edger* and 
ditkra; Steam Saw M1U-80

in fine con- 
Boiler

Deal'* laland Bank will be held at the banldng 
bouao on Deal'* bland. Md.. on WEDNESDAY; 
THE 6TH DAY OF JANUARY next, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., for thepurpoeeof electing Director* to man 
age the aftair* of tbe bank for the etuuintr year 
and for anch other buaine** aa may come before 
the meeting-. __ 
12-22 ARTHUR ANDREWS, C«*hJer.

THE BANK OF MARION
• ; ^-'- ' - aaMBflBMajSiBMBaiBam

Marion Station. |Cd.. December 19th. 1914. 
The annual meeting- of the, Stockholder* of The 

held at the banking hou*e 
on WEDNESDAY, THB

Bank of Marion will be held at the banking houa* 
STH DAY OF JANUARY nexVat 10 o'clock a. nu
in Marion Station,

VUWVIS* e?MMau*v <e»s»w 4*m»«* yu    «   *  *  v a* e» A^MCM.

and2fi Hone-Power Engine, fully eauippad and in 
flue condition.
Nice Overland Automobile

5 paaaenger in good conditian. folly equipped with
everything, toe paint on machine ia not hurt: 4 
timbar eaitaiafine condition, two oftiiatn with 
arch irooaxela, Wayna cart, insood conditkn;

forth* porpOM of electiac Dii«etonto manage 
tbe«ffiak»«f the bank fortheanaulns' ]Mc and. 
fortaeh other budneMaa nay cam* before the

_, B.B.COULBOlniNB,CaabJar.

! lumbar wagon*, in fine eondltion;good runabout. 
Wrana carriage, in good condition: new aet of

a tot of work harae**. 
be aore and come w

boy ornot. a*'you all know meweDenough by
now that I a»9. no 
waoUfortheHis^

wythina- will 
varjr

TERMS OF SAjJfc-Four month* with bankable
approved 

notesonoii I win make the
eaeurity. or if fear month* fa 
' ~ toauityou.

HARRY T.

MOTICB TO CREDITORS-Thl. t.togiv* notice 
^ that the anbeeribar baa obtained tram, tbe 
Orphan*' Court for Somenet County letter* of ad- 
minlctration on the eatate of

SARAH W. ADAMS,

PUBLIC SALE
^'^•:' ' 'OF - ' ;'••:/;;,/;•

Valuable Real Estate
Under Mortgage

By virtue of the power and authority^ 
in » mortgage from Wealey Abbott and 
Abbott, hi* wife, to ̂ ohn K. Kelly, dated __ _ _ _ 
day of June. 1898. and recorded among the land 
record* of Somenet county in Liber Q. T.
28. foHo 4?8> etc., and aeaigned to" the underatgned 
for the purpeee of forecloaure by aaaigament re 
corded among aaid . record*. I will *eH a* public 
auction at tiw Court Houae door in Prinoe** Anne. 
Maryland, on

Tuesday , 1915,
at the hour of 1.80 p. n*.. all that lot or paroel /of 
land. inBeafa Island Diatrtet Someraat Co 
Maryland, containing 34 of an acre of land,

"ying and Undine on the main eovn 
_ tbroneb aaid dtotrfet to Wenona, u. 

'RoaftatiM atore hooaeof T, P. Bradahawel 
Ininff the land of Napoleon Enott w _ 
rt Abbott now redde*. and beinc uteatme 

land which-wa*_eonveyed unto the aaid John K. 
K«Uy byNoahwTWebetor«t.alby deed^ited 
the 14th day of June. 1898. and recorded anon* 
 aid land record* in LiberO. T. B.. No.fi8.PWio 
482; and being alao th« .aame land which the «Jd
John K. Kelly sold to tiie aaid W 

ve to the aaid We*tar 
Join withtih

Abbott but 
a dead

.
 ignee. ia 

The land
^ ia a deed to the

late of Someraat eoonty. deeeaaad. All peraon* 
havinv claim* ageinat aaid deeeaaad. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe aame. wi th voucher* there 
of, to the mbecriber on or before the

Twanty>ninth Day of June. 1815. 
or they may otherwia* by Uw be excluded from all
benefit* of a«M eatata. AB 
eatato are raquected to

toaaid 
nayment,

Notfc* of StoeklM»klersNe«ti]itf
 QFJTHB  .  ... : '*' -.•:>..

eepks Bank af Si ierset duty
The annual meeting: of the Stockboldera of tiie 

People* Bank of. Someraat County wi^l be held1ft 
in the town of Prince** Anne.

, January 7th. 1916. at 11 
the porpoee of eteetmv twelve 
for the anaaina* yaar and for the.

Maryland, on 
'clock a; m., for the 
iraeton to aarva for
raneaetion of anch other bodneet aa may 
lafbretha '

,
Given undermy hand thi* Mth day of December, 

1914.
J. FREDERICK ADAMS. 

Adm'r of Barah W. Adama, dacaaaad. 
True Copy. Teat: ,_ '

SIDNEY WALLER. 
12-» . ReiriBterof Willa.

Stockholders Meeting
The annual meeting of the atockholden of the 

Farmer*' Telephone Company will be held at the 
Court Houaein Prince** Anne on TUESDAY. JAN
UARY 5TH, at 2 o'clock p. m.. f or thec p. m.. or the pur- 

, tranaacting other bua- 
ef the company.* "

MfLTON F. HICKM AN, Secretary.

TEBMSOP ._._. 
Titie paper* «t

HARRY C.
P 
18-16

purohaaer at tbia aale. 
by a two itorydwefflng; 

a. pr^SoVby iOd 
tiie expenaa of the

Aaaigneeof aaid Mortgage.

Dr. C. We PURNELL
OPTOMETRIST

OF CAMBRIDGE, MD.,
will be at 0. A. Jones' 

__ Drug Store on MoiMiay 
afternoon, January 4th, 1915.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary. ' : .

Gwendolyn B. Dennis
SHAMPOOING 
Scalp Treatment

Appointments made. Ladies exchuively
ANTIOCH AVENUE 

Princess Anne,. Maryiasul



LANK P O R D' S D E P A if I*M E NT S TO R EAND
TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 5, 1915

Notice of Muriates sad Deaths will be publish 
ed free but obituaries must be paid for at the 
rate of (5) fire cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5) 

cents thereafter

Country Produce taken at DASHIELL'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE.

FOR RENT.—"tore room in building 
corner Main u.id Prince William streets.

E. H. COHN.
BAi ^D HAY FOR SALE—Straight tim 

othy A nn wharf, 2J miles below Prin 
cess Ann«_. CHAS. C. GELDER.

FOR SALE—All kinds of Feed, Ice, 
Coal, Wood, etc, A large stock of Fer 
tilizer always on hand. W. P. TODD.

NOTICE.—I have added Purina Dairy 
Feed, Flax Seed Meal* fieef Scrap, Cot 
ton Seed Meal, etc., to my line of feeds. 
W. P. TODD, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE—€heap—1913 model auto-1 
mobile; cost $900 new,. slightly used, I 
new tires, will trade for work horse, j 
KIRWAN BROS., Deal's Island, Md.

FOR SALE—I have a number of proven 
brood sows, one registered that I will 
sell at market price. .These animals will 
by next March more than pay, their 
original cost in offspring. H. D. YATES, 
Princess Anne.___ .- _____

Mr. and Mrs. Berkley D, Fontaine, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Myers, on Beckford 
avenue. . - \

The Civic Club will hold its next 
meeting at the .Washington Hotel to 
morrow (Wednesday) afternoon at 8.30 
o'clock.

State's Attorney GordonTuU is spend 
ing some weeks on a trip to Key West, 
Havana, Porto Rico and other points in 
the tropics.

There will be a public installation of 
officers of Princess Anne Grange, at 
Grange Hall, Saturday night, January
9th. After the installation of officers a
box social will be held, 
vited.

Everybody in-

PARCEL POST A SDRPilSE
Growth For Two Yean Exceeds A|l 

Expectations
The first two years' operation of the 

parcelf post has been marked by a phe 
nomenal growth and the revenues it has 
brought into the public treasury have 
placed the Postoffice Department upon 
a self-sustaining basis, according to 
Government officials who have been 
checking up on the parcel post traffic 
and revenues. The most extravagant 
predictions of Representative Lewis, the 

legislative father of the parcel post," 
have been exceeded by the amount of 
parcel post business during the second 
year of its operation.

Estimates o/ the amount of parcel 
post revenue range between $40,000,000 
and $60,000,000 during the year now 
closing. If books and catalogues-Jate in 
cluded, it is stated the total parcel post 
revenue will aggregate about $60,000,- 
000. So heavy was the Christmas parcel 
post traffic that it is believed that the 
total number of packages during the 
present'year will total 1,200,000,000.

The Postoffice Department checks up 
on the amount of traffic and revenue in 
parcel post twice a year. A complete 
record of parcel is kept in the 50 largest 
postoffices for a period of 15 days. The 
last record for 15 days ending October 
15 showed that 80,000,000 packages 
were handled. The 50 largest postoffices 
handle about two-thirds of the total par 
cel post business, which makes about 
100,000,000 packages a month, or 1,200,- 
000,000 a year. The April count showed 
40,000,000 packages handled. The phe 
nomenal Christmas traffic, it is esti 
mated, offsets the difference between 
the April and October counts, and there 
by brings the total to 1,200,000,000 
packages.

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, clean and fresh  
5 cents in the moisture* 
proof package.

Bfirooet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender  
with a delightful flavor 
 appropriate for 
luncheon, tea and 
dinner, zo cents.

To-nignt (Tuesday) there will -be a 
big feature at the Auditorium when 
The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus in four 
reels and two other reels will be shown, 
making six reels in all Admission 10 
cents.

Mr. F. Stanley Porter, who is attend 
ing law lectores at the Washington and 
Lee-University, *Va,, spent the Christ- 
mas holidays at the home Cjf nis par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. t. C. Porter, near 
Loretto.

' Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Mary Amanda Pritcbetto 
to Mr. Dwigfat Moody Horner, which 
took place on Tuesday. December 29th, 
1914 in Baltimore Mr. and Mrs. 
er will reside at Mt; Version,Mifc

Mr. Herachel Ford, treasure) 
Maryland Agricultural College, whobas
been spendiajg the Christmas holidays 
at his home in Upper Fainmrant, re 
turned to his college work this week. 
Mr. Ford has nearly recovered from his 
recent illness.

Mrs. E. F. Brittingham announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Mfes Beulah 
B. Brittingham, to Mr. William C. Sey- 
nolds, which was quietly solemnized De 
cember 29th, by Rev. Mr. Derickson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds will reside near 
Wellington, Md.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church 
will resume the bread and cake sales, 
Saturday, January 9th, beginning at 
two o'clockri» ifce vacant room of the 
Cohn Buildjag;> Mrs, F. T. Smith and 
Mrs. O. T. Beauchamp will conduct the 
sale for the first two *reeksv

: » Mr. E. H. Maddox, agent for the 
Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Com 
pany, of Detroit, Mich., spent sevr 
era! days on Deal's island last week. 
While there he settled a claim for 
$1,000 OB the death of Paul V.. Tank- 
ersley, who'was drowned on December 
6th last

Miss Flossie Dryden, and Miss Mary 
Adams, of Princess Anne, and Mr; Wfl-< 
liam Ruark, of BarhamsvHle, Va. f were 
Christmas visitors at the borne of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bryden. 1 On Friday, Mrs. 
Dryden left for a visit to her niece in 
New York. She will be away until April 
and wffl also visit relatives in Easton, 
Pa., Salisbury and Princess Anne, Md. 
 Pocomoke Ledger-Enterprise.

A prominent government official, who 
has been studying these figures, made 
the prediction that express companies 
will have to fight for existence within 
the next two years if the present par 
cel post growth is maintained.

One of * the arguments used in Con-, 
gress for the passage of the Pontoffice 
Department's new railway mail bfll is 
that more extention of the parcel post 
system is being mapped out and that 
the department does not desire to ex 
tend the service until the railroads are 
paid under, another basis, so tart they 
may receive compensation for carrying 
the package mail. What 'these exten 
sions involve is not given out, bwt it is 
said it is planned to develop further the 
"farm products poet" by reducing the 
initial pound rate trom 5 cents > to 2 
cents and by reducing the rates for the 
sixth, seventh and eighth-tones.

The succew with which the "farm 
products post" has met.in a number of 
large cities in developing trade directly 
between the producer and the city con 
sumer has prompted the Postofflce De 
partment to formulate additional plans 
for the development of this service. It 
is believed that in a few years much of 
the produce which goes to waste 
farm* for lack of market facilities 
be saved and carried into the populous 
centres by means of the parcel post.

Zu Zv
Prince of appetizers! 
Kakea daily trips from 
Ginger-Sxkap Land to 
waiting, mouths every 
where. Say 2u Zu to 
the grocer man, 5 centa.

NATIONAL 
BISCUIT

A1w*y* look for tkat*am9\

on

Cewjb Medictoc For
Never give a child a that cont~"   ~

is; given other and more serious

medicine, 
rorm, .When

Employe$6et Stock Offer
The American Telephone and Tele 

graph Company announces that arrange 
ments have been made by which. em- 
ployes^of tie Befl system who have been 
two years or more ;ln the serviced and 
who so desire may purchase slock of the

follow. Long experience
has demonstrated that there is no bet* 
ter or safer medicine for coughs, colds 
and croup m children than Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is equally valuable 
foraaalts. Try it. It contains noopium 
or other harmful drug. For sale by all 
dealers.

' CAdvertStement]

Perryhawldn
: Jan. 2—Miss Nellie Marriner, left 
Wednesday to spend several days at the
m •'••*'" m *•'*' ' _ * . ' m*_. * f\ T . «*r^___*^_ _ ' -

Besetotioas Of Respect
v At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Directors of tile Bank of 
Somerset, of Princesji Anne, the fol 
lowing resolutions were unanimously' " •

Whereas, it has. pleased an all wise 
Providence to remove from our midst 

Bennett, ooe of the 
Bank and a Director 

lieatioB, and for many

Mr. James 
founders of 
since its W«i

years one of the leading merchants of 
our county, therefore- 

Resolved, First:-That this Institu 
tion has sustained, a serious loss. As a 
Director he was a safe, wise and valued 
associate. As a citizen of this commu 
nity, it is pur pleasure to record the 
fact that he was universally esteemed; 

Second:   That this resolution be 
entered upon the minutes of this meet 
ing and published.

WILLIAM B. SPTVA, Cashier.

If you are ever troubled with bili 
new or constfpatioo^you will be 
ested in the statement of R. F. 
Peru, Ind. "A year ago last * 
had an attack of indigestion followed 
by bHkmsnew and conitipatiQa- Beeing

home of her uncle, Mr. S. J. Marriner, 
of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dryden, of Fruit- 
land, have returned home after ̂ pend 
ing several days with relatives m this 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. C. Gibbons have 
returned home after, visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Gibbons' parent^ Mr. 
an* Mrs.^William Parsons, near Snow 
Hill.

Mr. Woodland Cuhrer and children 
left Thursday of last week to spend the 
Christmas holidays at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. John Howard, at Pitt's 
Creek, Worcester county.

Mr. Milton Marriner, of Bluefieii W. 
Va.j after spending the Christmas holi 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Marriner, and other friends 
and relatives in ,this vicinity, bsis re 
turned home.

Mr. Ernest Howard, son of Mrs, 
John Howard, of Pitt's Creek, Worces 
ter county, and Miss Mary' Evans, 
daughter of Mr. Edward F/ Evuns,. of 
place.- were married in ̂ Pocomoke City. 
Monday evening, December 28th. .

Mr. Norman Dryden, son of the late 
Mr. E, L. and Mrs. Sarah Drytfen, of 
this blace atod Miss Mary Reynolds, of 
Wewngton, were quietly married, 
Thursday) December 24th, in tb*  
sonage at Cokesbory, by the Rev. 
Derickson. , '

Mr. and Mrs.'Arthur J. Marriner and 
little son, James, of Baltimore, after 
spending the Christinas holidays at the 
Mime X5f Mr. Marriner's patents, Mr. 
and/Mrs. J. T. Marriner, and Mrs. 

'a mother, Mrs. Florence Brit-
igham, have returned home.

Stop Tbit Cough—Now
When you catch Cold, or begin to 

Cough, the firtt thing to do is to take 
Dr. BeH's Hne-Tar-Honey, It pene 
trates the linings of the Throat and 
Lungs aad fights-.the Germs of the Dis 
ease, riving quick relief and natural 

"Our whole family depeaid on 
for CoaghiandCdds/' 

writes Mr, E. Williams, Hamilton'OhJo. 
It always helps. 2Qc.at your

company for $110 per share on easy 
terms of payment l ^ .; ^ 

No employe can purchase more than 
one share for each $880 of annual wages 
he receives nor more than 10 shares 
whatever his wages. The terms of pay 
ment wiU be $2 a share a month begin- 
ing with March, 1916, and the quarterly 
dividends paid on the stock will go to 
ward paying for it after deducting in 
terest at 4 per cent a year on the un 
paid balances. 
. Should an employe leave the service 
or die before his stock is fully paid for, 
the amount ne has paid in, plus, the ac 
cumulated dividends, less 4 per cent in 
terest, will be paid back. The Ameri 
can Telephone and Telegraph Company 
is a parent company of the Bell tele 
phone system. It has about 60,000 stock 
holders and 160,000 employes. Its issued 
capital stock is nearly $850,000,000, and 
is quoted on the stock exchanges at 
about $118 a share. The company makes 
it plain that no employe; is under any 
obligation to buy any stock. -':>:' . .

The Urcr Regulates The Body 
A Sluggish Ltier Needs Care

Someone has said that people with 
Chronic Liver Complaint should be shut 
up away from humanity, for they are 
pessimists .and see through a "glass 
darkly/' Why? Because mental states 
depend upon physical states. Bilious-, 
ness, Headache, Dizziness and Consti 
pation disappear after using Dr. King's.
New Life 25c. atyour

v Hew President For Mexicans
General Angeles, a close friend of 

General Villa and General Zapata, and 
acceptable to the Mexican national con 
vention, will be the next provisional 
President of Mexico.

Thi? is the substance of reports to the 
Statefbepartment from its political 
agents, and the news is very satisfac 
tory to, the department

Officials declare that with General 
Angeles in the executive chair the way 
to a formal recognition of a central 
government in Mexico will be clear. A 
request for recognition is expected 
shortly after General Angeles is inau 
gurated.

It is explained that General Gutier- 
rez, the present provisional President 
was elected ''for twenty days," sub 
ject to extensions by the Mexican con 
vention. General Villa has ask^d the 
convention to assemble within the next 
ten days at Mexico City.

General Angeles, it was stated by 
the department was largely instrumen 
tal in stopping the proscription and 
political murders by the guerillas who 
irst got into Mexico City and acted 

without the direction of either Zapata 
or Villa. No new reports of murders 
have reached the department The of 
ficials, anticipating the elevation of 
General Angeles, say that he will be 
anxious to have a nation-wide election 
in Mexico and wiu immediately issue a. 
proclamation to that end. In the mean 
while the department reports indicate 
that when General Villa has captured; 
Tuxpom, the seaport which he is now 
besieging, General Carranza will leave 
Mexico, • • ____

January
OFF
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Won His Fmeral On A Bet
;.The; -bpdy of Walter Campbeltya negro 

barber,) was buried at Little Rock, Ark., 
last Tueday in the most elaborate casket 
that the largest local undertaking es 
tablishment could provide. The hearse 
was followed by a procession of car* 
riages provide^ by the undertaker.

Just before the Jeffries-Jolinson fight 
Campbell made a bet with the white 
undertaker. If Jeffrjes won, Campbell 
was |»* shave the undertaker free as 
long as they both lived. If Johnson won, 
toe undertaker was to provide a state 
funeral for Campbell, j. Tuesday tie un-

er consdentioualy carried out the

You see this so often that it has grown common place. But 
when you see it under our captions you may take it as genuine. 
And when we say 14 off we do not mean that the prices have been 
advanced so that reduction will arriount to nothing to you. And 
when you realize that our original prices are at least 20 per cent 
lower than the average dealer's clothing prices, you have our net 
reduction equal to others offering to sell you at : t

ONIdPiLF PRIp
This is an unusual offer and at a date that will give you the
end of the winter ta use the goods in.
Our stock has been kept well up and now as we begin to offer

this .-,

BIG SALE
If you come in soon you can probably find about what you want 

and at your price. ,
•• ' ' '''

"Chamberlain's Tablets are just fine 
for stomach trouble," writes/Mrs. 6. 
C. Dunn, Arnold, Pa. "I was'bothered 
with this complaint for some time and
frequently had biUous attacks. Cham 
berlain's Tablets afforded me great re 
lief from tins first, and since ta>5««rone
bottle of them I feel like a different
person." For sale by,aH dealers.

v.   CAJvsitTsement]

PHILIP M. SMITH
Undertaker 

Embalmer

^

begins about JANUARY 15th with some interest and profits to you. 
It your investments are not paying you, just make it up by taking 
advantage of these sales.

W. 0.
THE HOME FURNISHER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Undertaking in all its branches will re 
ceive prompt attention. A full line of 
Funeral Supplies always on band.
UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE 

V» REPAHthrG
will receive prompt attention

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion?

Velvet Skin Lotion
L

is the answer. Th'is Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin, foods and beautifiers.

If JTOU suffer in summer from 
'Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands ;or {Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight- 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
large bottle.

OMAR A. JONES, 
Druggist Princess Anne*

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

CIjrt 
it n 0

TO THE TRADE

SUITS AND COATS
... ., «..•••• • . .. j: .i. .; . , : , : • ."'• "••

We have never before reduced our SUITS and COATS until the 
first of the year, this is your GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. Be sure 
and take advantage of this SALE.

TERMS CASH 
$35 SUITS for $25 $25. COATS for $17.50

«f

U

\iyHENinwantot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD

IN CHILDREN'S COATS
the prices are too numerous to mention but the reductions will be the
same in blacks, blues, tans, mixed, red, gray or any color you want 
will be found in this assortment. • v

Do Not Forget Our Christmas Novelties
You can find anything you want from the little inexpensive Gift, 

which sells for lOc, to the most elaborate ones.
••••** •''-•:"'" . '. '

All Millinery At Half Price 

We Wish You All a Merry Christmas

^ S. DICKINSON & SON
Pocomoke CSty ^ Maryland
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A FIERY 
DOSE

By JOHN Y. LARNED

i KOTO

When Billy Oltotr wns luvited to 
spend a week with Ws friend Tom Rob- 
erts he was delighted. He had met 

. Scorn's sister. Fanny, and bad fallen be 
tore a pair of liquid brown eyes, a pair 
of coral lips and « pair of dimples., 
one in each cheek. .Since that meeting 
he had thought of her by. day and 
dreamed of her by night He received 
the invitation on Monday for tbe fol 
.lowing Friday. Then followed the 
tour longest days of Billy's life. He 
counted the hours till at last the day, 
of his departure arrived, and an hour 
before dinner he was under the «ame 
roof with the girl who had enthralled 
him. Now for the wooing.

Tom's brother. Jim, was ill in bed 
and did not make bis appearance. On 
the second night of Billy's visit he 
went to bed at U o'clock and was soon 
asleep. He was awakened by hearing 
some one moving about the room.

Whoever it was tried to .light a 
match. It sputtered a moment and 
went out, but not before Billy saw by 
its light the face of Fanny Roberts.

"There," she grumbled, \**the tost 
match gone, and I don't know where 
tp find another! However, I 'know ex 
actly . where I, left your medicine-^ln 
tiie closet on the third shelf from the 
bottom in the right hand comer. 1 
don't believe in giving medicine in the 
dark, bnt I'll risk It this time- 

Billy heard her groping and fum 
bling, and finally she came to his bed 
side, put a glass half fall of some

PEOPLE!
arc usually thin and easily 
worried, sleep does not re 

fresh and the system gets-weaker 
and weaker.

Scott'i £onlasbn corrects nervous 
ness by force of nourishment- it feeds 
the nerve centres by distributing en 
ergy and power all over the body

Don't resort to alcoholic mixtures 
or drug concoctions.

WORK AND THE EYES.

liquid to his JIps and poured it down 
his throat. Then, she left him with a 
goodnight i . •

Olcott was one of the most modest 
sensitive young men In the world, and 
he considered yonng«lris to*be even 
more sensitive than himself. If Fahnj 
knew that she had come into bis room 
at midnight by mistake to ̂ give him a 
dose of medicine she woM never get 
«ver the shock.. This is the reason 
-why he bad not made her mistake 
known to her and why he had permit 
ted her to poor down Ids throat a 

medicine he dtdJX* seed. 
1 He lay ^onggattiif f^g hlf^^tf-TOP -the 
delicacy with which be had handled- 
the matter and* how, if she came to 
know of her mistake, ft would set klm- 
tip in her opinion, GUris were some 
times caught by trifles, and he wouldn't 
wonder if this bit of sacrifice would 
cause her to fall in tore wtth 'him. 

Then bcffeftsomething down in Ms

lmp»rt«nce of Having trie Light Com* 
from the Left Side.

The withMy Known fact that, when 
the e.res for any near work, the 

illumination should come from the left 
Hide rather than £be right Is often dis- 
rejrarded Let uuy one who considers 
the matter of little /importance once 
demonstrate to lumself the difference, 
and be will uever forget it

Take « pouell and paper and try to 
write while in such a position that the 
itelit will f»n from,the right side. The 
shadow of the hand or pencil or botti 
i» thrown on the paper to such a way 
as partly ru cover the characters one 
is raakinu VFbta necessitates a closer 
viewpoint and a conscious strain on 
the eyes. . ,

Now let tlie position of the writer be 
reversed go that tb« light fails on the 
work from tUe left side. He wHI no 
tice that tee shadows fall away from 
the .work he is domg >and leaves the 
Held; anobscttred. In making ; the
change he &nnot help bnt notice the 
feeling of, ease that .immediately is ex 
perienoed by the eyes.

This applies to any other kind of 
near work   in which the^gngers work 
nnder the guidance of^the eye*. This 
fact should ly. remembered in plan- 
nmj( schoolrooms, workrooms, .oficss 
and any places where steady dose 
work is to be petfmanedv-JinirnaJ 
the American Medical Association.

STARVED INTO

stomach wtfere tfa^.dose had 
felt as If a red hot poker had been ap 
plied to his. Internals. He started. A 
dose in the dark had been given him. 
and might it not hare been the wrong 
medicine?* Another application of the 
not poker. He sat ap in bed. his, hair 
stood on end «nd a cold sweat broke 
oat all over him. Fanny' had been 
looking for a bottle in the closet in her 
brother's room*, not BibjPs. She cer 
tainly had given him the wrong dose.

Great heavens! Could she have poi 
soned him? ^ - ~ -.

A third applteagoia "]m thje pt*er

Why-Crime Ja Rare AsMng the Caribe 
of South Amerioav

In tbe whole wide world there Is not 
  class of people to be found wbo\to- 
flict severer punthment opon them* 
seJve* than tbe Carlfcjr of Central 
America, ... -,_' '  '' - '' ." ;. . ;

Their reHjdoa, which is one of the 
most pecultar kind, demands self pan
iflftimeBt;for'JHins intentionally or unin. 
tentiotiailj coaioitted. The poniafr- 
ment rn^sthp form of starvation

" * Light and Spacs. . 
No astronomer can answer the ques 

tion. "Is there any place in space 
whei-e there Is no light?" Astrono 
mers, teles pectToscopiats. celestial pho 
tographers, cosmic dust and meteor 
researchers are striving hourly around 
the world to find whether there is ex- 

; tinction or absorption of light in space. 
It is known that light actually 

traverses distances of at least one 
quadrillion miles from remote suns to 
the earth, from all directions in the 
sidereal universe. These rays are al 
lowed to fall on diffraction gratings 
for analysis to find if wave lengths 
are modified daring flight hither.

Science at present is unable to state 
whether there are suns five, ten or 
twenty quadrillion miles away nor, if 
there are. whether they are able to 
send light out here to our tnflrpit»gt- 
mally minute, almost exactly, but not 
quite, nothing of a world, the earth.— 
Edgar Laden Larkln in New York 
American^. ______

An Eyswitnsss.
He was a nervous man. Most men 

are when they find themselves in a 
dentist's chair, but he was exception 
ally so. The tooth that bad to come
•out was quite a small affair—from the 
dentist's point of view./ From the pa 
tient's it felt about as big* as a house.

He decided to have gas. The dentist 
who was in a hurry to go to a tennis 
match, tried to persuade him to do 
without It, but he was determined.

Then the dentist, in a fervor of im 
patience, waited for hia .victim to lose 
consciousness, but the nervous man in 
sisted on keeping one eye open, though 
he bad enough gas to float an airship. 

. Unable to contain himself any long* 
er, tbe irate tooth puller ̂ exclaimed:

"Let yourself go, man! Shut your 
eye, you idlotf   -,'/..:
- Somewhere from the back blocks of 
dreamland the patient murmured sleep 
ily: 

"Cant; it's glass ."'-Exchange,

Children Cry for Fletcher's
liie

ESTABLISHED 1773

Kind Ton HaTe Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

~ and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children  £zperience against '

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless snbstitate for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorfc, jprops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
XMarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving .healthy and natural steep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
• . "*-

I Bears the Signature of

In Dse For (Hrer 30 Years
The Rind You Have Always Bought

THB OKNtTAUIft OQMPAMV. MVW YOftK CITY.

LSAVB 
New York {P 
Philadelphia:.

Station) /

Cranky Vessels.
Even the bejt designers never know 

how their ship** will torn oat when 
completed. They may break all records 
for speed, or they may be so alow as to 
be entirely uselessva mere waste of 
money, tears ago two mud barges 
were built at San Francisco, exactly 
alike, constructed from one design. 
One of them- was quite commonplace,S* • tfcLalS: taced OTeiT '*** * *« tWSB3Bft:u:::r.:^:-:^
bay and beat them all. rated every I Battimore 
yacht on tbe Pacfflc coast and beat 
them. She was, so fast that yachts 
were built on her lines, bat tnrnedotft 
mere barges for sloth. Nobody could 
see bow this craft differed from her 
crawling sisters or from the yachts, 
lii 18C3 the America went to Qowes, 
Kngtend, and need for a prise cup. 
She won titat trophy, and then an Vpg- 
liahman bought bar and;isai»*»bd her 
huM, stiff«rin» II; with knees through- 
out After that she lost every race. s

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. RS
••''-' • . . ' •

The Daily American
Term By Mail/ Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month. . ......................... .^9 ,Jt& •'.'
Daily and Sunday, one month ...... ... ...... .43
Daily, three months. ...... ........... ........ .7&
Daily and Sunday, three months. ............. 1.15
Daily,. six months. . ........................... 1.60" .
Daily and Sunday, six months ................ Z2S>
Daily, one year. ............................... SJOfc •
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.. ........ 4L0» '
Sunday edition, one year. ...... ............... L60

The Twice-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published , 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months. SO Cents
The Twice- A- Week American is published h> 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with. 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also- . 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general fax-, 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. " A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart* 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.. , 

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

4 of the South
The Baltimore Star, established August 17. 1908, 

by the publishers of The Baltimore American, ha» 
won its place *s the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and move read* 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper ia 
Maryland. It is especially <rioh i» departments  
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper* witt something for every member of 
the f amity. It is r cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who tryit keep> 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately HJustrated. It has tixr 
first photgraphs of important events. Itsportraitai 
of leading men and women are unequaled. 
. The Star has two great newBserviees, with wire* 
direct to its offices from all parts of toe .world. The 
Star has a wixeless equipment, It uses every mod-\ 
,ern invention and the best enterprise to get aOtber ' 
»ews ' . .  -..-.'. -, -   C ., ;: ;.

The Star is differentfrani other Southern papers. 
It has a quality of its own. . .

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents; 
three months, 7& centst one year, $3. . . 

. Addrew" ' .•:.-•••.

fELIX AGNUS, Muittr aod
C. C. FULTON * CO., / 

Amefteaa Building, Baltimore, M«ryiand

Train Schedule In effect September 15,1914
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

49-1040 81 4t
P. K. A. tt. A. M.

....... '900     ' ,

....... li 17 726....... ,15«a.in. 819

.;..... VSlOpuin. *»>.,- >
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A.W.
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This time it seemed to Bflly that some 
one had gripped him with redhot pin 
cers. He sprang ont of bed* ran- sto 
Tom Roberts': -door and hammered ;on 
it Tom came oat in his pajamas end 
asked what was the matter. , :

"Bring me an emetic as soon as you 
canr cried VBOly. "I'm afraid I've 
swallowed poison," ~ -

Tom ran to hia sister's door/called 
her np and to« her to go downstalrfl 
and bring up some mustard and warm1 
water. She tried to find oat ^vho had 
been poisoned, twit Tom toMhei 60 "go 
on and be quick about It" When she 
brought op the emetic she found Billy's 
door open, the rootn lighted and her 
brother bending over the groaning in
Valid. : - : ' '-K- V.;.'.'-: :V; V, I'.'"- ". ~'•'--^ • *' :-

Then tot^^ the/first ttme «De under 
stood the eaase of the tronble. She 
4ew to the clofcet, opened the door, 
took out a vial add read the label. 
Then she pat the vial back-agaJa and 
gave Billy a look, but said nothing. ,.

*1 took a dose of that," said 
between groans. "Wfll it kfll mer 

replied Fanny:.

of ginger and fed

If 'tbn sfti lie in tbe form of ̂ a lie, no 
hptbipT.lt^K oalculated to In 

aiu»rher or not. the Ktoner goes 
either food or drink for three 

days, sit tliP.»Mwf of vrhich it is believed 
that tbe 1'iffeiuJer hat* j^Ud the pennlty 
for bis «>r W sin Blaspheming antJ 

(1 -iaiifriu^jsp are punjahnbte by 
srorviirtoM for tw-p da.vs. »A.* 

drHnk0ui»e»<s arid other sertoqu 
B jeajl 't<# jfenr da.fn' stdrratton foi* 

one ^week*; thretr days^ RtarraTiori for 
tb<* .sectjnd'^vpek. two 'days!'; starvation 
for tlw thir<l wwb «pd ori<* daj^fi «tar. 

in;:ftie fojJfth w,t»ek.-.4 'I, •'._' >v v ; ' 
iins-aiv pnirfghed vifh, stnrva 

tton l^or th«t reason crime ta Ter>;:
- . ... * • -*-_ . . . .. - - .... - v /, _ ^ *

low riMottft tb« Caribs, who hre a|honj{.' 
the ties«t behaved and most frtithfnr 

Jn.r the world.   London Tele

Cariyl*'* Cawatio
A deUgbtftil Carlyle-sbjry is 

connectioi) .with the -painting of
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 Sunday duly. ib*Uy excap

the
porttalt of Catlyie by Sir John Mil-

The portrait was painted in 1877 
at the home $t>^Mfilais. Carlyle fhd 
bis .niece, who accompanied him, were 
both impressed with the magnificence 
of the fnmlshlngs and the object^ of 
art with which it*was filled.

"And does all this—er^come from a 
paint potr queried the niece. The 
artist replied in the affirmative. 'Then 
tbis characteristic comment came from

'• • A.M. »  r. M;   .-. p.m. .
....................Ar. 11WS4*- 140 p.m.

...-.<.. 1166. 5W 629

....... 1242pan588 . 722c.:... 200 -""
. ' • '?,*.

CRISFIELD BRANCH—Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH—Northward
Leav* \- ;   A. If. P.M.   P.M, : '' . Lqav* ''v : v A.M

Kteg"tQr«k........ 740 226 807 ,, Crisfi«W.............. «00
-"*-'*" .;.... g20 310   , _860 t Af. Kag'a Crtejk.; ,. 6146

No Sunday trams on tboa
Trains Nos. 49-1040, 47—1047.48-1048. 60-106* daily. 

R,B.COO^E. Traffic
Nos. 81. 43,44.46,42,

C. I. LEIPER, SupcrinteodieQt.

. . . .
v«Ah, well. vit shows what a number : 

of fools, there are in the worid!" 
Only three sittings were given, and

NOTICE TOvJEEDETOBS-Tbis is to give notice 
that 'the sulwcriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' O&urt for Somerset Connty -letters of ad- 
miliistratioii on t&e estate of   , '

the picture is dassed as
Maybe that remark is the reason why
it was never completed.

The fear of premMture bnrtaU 
tfrompted the. late Mrd Buftoij to d) 
rect ; by bis will that bis bean should

MA preparation 
pepper." 

"la that eli
"Tes; It wont hurt yoo." 
 ^That's past praying for. Ifs eating ' ' ' ''

be remove from his body, has cabse*} 
liany wejl knowii men and women to 
*or4er H surgical operation to be per- 
vf4jfiped open their, bodies Harriet 
Martineiiu left her doctor £10 to ampts- 
tate her bead, and Lady Burton direct 
ed tbat ner heart should be pierced 
with n iHcedle. The Jate Edmund Yat«» 
left instructions* that his JUKUiar veiq 
should hn, se.vered. with a provision \ 
that a'f<N»xjf ^guineas should be paid 
for the purpose. Literary persons a{)- 
pear to have i*eeu particularly afra)tf 
of premature ^urtal Bishop fierkeie,?. 
Lord Urtton: tlan« Andersen apd tint* 
kieOoUiuK Mil took'measnres to^protect 
.tbeinselv** fruui it.— Westminster

 Thank heaven im BO worea."
"It's bad enough as It is."
"Ho w came yon to take ttr qoerted' v ' ' ''
Tals was a poser. Bffiy took ad van' 

tage of another Internal firebrand t« 
iavent a story. When the paroxysm 
fcad passed Ue aald:  .-' ':'.'.•/'
•• '"Jinst before I came op here 1 felt 
sick and went to a doctor. He said' 1 
had anthropomegapbone and gave me
•icime ai«licme for itj r forgot *o take 
H before going to bed; got tap and 
«4 to* & ..H> t^e dar|L.'-.^^ mast have

;^y ays^ tijpie the «me^j;jt»ok; 4ei 
and Faany tool: aiivantage^of t!Se fact 

*'"'" ' "" JBfflJy '

H* Probably Old.
Tbs jonng sothor, reading a 

  teal story to the attentive editor. 
Slid, "Whereupon the woodcbu.Hk 
Isoghed softty to himseJf." v

MAb;w mnattjed the editor, " 
POM he mdulged in * woodchuckle-'- 
St Lonis Bepobtkt

-A Nins Day»' Wonder.1* 
memorable reign of Lady Jane 

Grey is said to have given rise to the 
phrase "a nine days' wonder.** Lady 
Jane was proclaimed . queen of Eng 
land July 10. 1553, four days after the 
death of Edward VI. After the lapse 
of a period of-nine days, on July 1ft, 
she relinquished'her title to the crown, 
thus terminating her reign in the short 
space of a week and a half. A noted 
English historian says. "Thus we come 
to the end of the diary of that short 
and troubled . reign that '•from / its 
length Is said to have given rise to the 
now U620I popular^phrase, *a nine 
days' wonder^ *'

PERFECT 1COIII«DE1IICE'»" •. *,
Princew Anne People Have Good 

Reason For Complete PyHntKy
Do you know bow- 
To nnd retief from backache; 
To correct distressing urinary illt; 
To assist weak kidneys? \ 
Your neighbors know the way- 
Have uaed Doan'a Kidney Pills; 
Have proved tiieir worth in many

x MABTHA
late f>t Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having1 claims against said .deceased are hereby
warned to exhibit the sane, wfth vouchers theto> 
'of, to the subscriber on or before the - 

Third Day of May. 1914 v
"or they may otherwise by law be excluded froni aD 
benefit of said estate. AM persons indebted to aeid 
estate are requested to make immediate paymeont

Given under my hand thfii 28th -day of Octo ber 1914. . "• • •. •; ':• •- •. "•••,.-'-"
HARRY G.POWBLL. * 

Administrator of Martha E. Powell, deceased, 
Tree Copy. Test: __ . ' -

SIDNEY WALLER.
. S. C.

VJOTICE TO CJlEDnpORS. Thia is to »iye notice 
W that the v Wb8crtbM- has obtained from the 
Orphana* Obnrt fpr So«texa«t county Jettere tcrta- 
mentary on .the estate of.

late of Somerset county, deceased. 
claims agaidst   said 
to exhibit th» same, with v 

subscriber on. or before the
;W .'  'Eighth Day of '

or they may otherwjse by bnr be excluded from 
benefit of saideelarte. AH pereoris indebted to said 
estate are requested to make IfiimetTIata .payment. 

Given under my hand tixia 80th day of November,- , ••• -• -' -•.•- •• •<•:•, • 
. ^ MIRTA A. SMITH, •

Executrix of J. Martin Smith, deceased.,
True Copr. 

124

Testr
ALLER. 

Rescieter of Wills.

Princess Anne testimony. 
John W. Heath, farmer, R. F. D.,

Will Save You Money on Your Spiring Office 
_____and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store

.. .. • „ ' ' •• \ ', . . . '• ' • ; ••; '• ''.'••'.•..• i . "' ;

Baltimore an4 Howard Ste., Baltimore, Md.
Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

CERTIFICATE OF 
TM* if to certify that I hove 

charge of all ito Seed Potato** yrtnen 
or J. Bolgiano & 5<m, shtrinf 
raioniff 990*0*. J Jteme been 

them tince April IB**/ looked ofter 
the telecti*y of <A«f teed md the 
treating of the tmnf, htnto 
ehargv of th» fpraylmy

planted 6«t fa very 
seed, and nothing AM b&* tiff vn- 
done to have them right* Th* crop 
it now being hqrvttted, <x*d ike re 
nte* of <my work we, «o*t satisfac 
tory., We ar» HarvMtinff one of*the 
large** crop* «mr grown 1» Aroo*- 
took County, Maix+md ef thv finest 
quality, free from my duecue <tnd 
true to name^ I tpent tome ton* to 
WaiMnato*, D. a, with fA« fforti- 

Board to/ore com***

"My hand," said Polly, boldlnff tt <«fl

that

sdmirlngiy, "is a good deal 
loan yours."

"Yea," aatd Esther UI ean see 
at a glance: "Hlftt, ring Leslie 
fou was always too dgbt f«r mel '- 
tendon Telegraph. ' >*

No. 2, Princess Anne, Md:; says:, "For 
more than a year I snfferedfrom dis- 
treesing attacks of backache and at 
timermy back'became so weaklconld 
hardly work. The kidney .secretions 
were*a]so irregular in passage and there
-!—'- _ _._*»:_ _ _ i.\Tr_ * it _ _ "w-ir _ r_ 4 *was sedimen.tW-them. ing heard so

Wifely
can joa p*»y ine back tt at'" " " "

1 much about Dpan's /Kfdhey' Pills; 4 got 
a box at Omar A. Jones' drpg st^
gave them a trial. They helped me ajt 
once and thus convinced me of their 
merit The cure Doan's Kidney Pills 
made has been perrnaneht. My former.

this remedy-still holds.- ••• •
Price 50c, atall dealers. ^ I>eh't atim- 

lyask for1 a kidney r.eroedy—getDoan's. 
'idpey Pills — Jthe same Jfe Heath 
iia. Foster-BjIilbnTh C6.V1-.Props: " 3nf-« r —».•«» -.,--,,. • . , . - .» . t _ . •

"The Best Possible Newspaper!"

CLASS SEED 
totkt. Ittter for J

carried tmt 
& Son, 

BI8BT,

I*k> Mat**
wiu, BOO&^TOOB oay>B(
• .'- -i. ' - - • ••«H«k. ' - ." - " ^ " •

r

WILIARD THOMPSON.

Perfect Seed Potatoes

The United States A 
tfaetr Tar

Wh«t tout at m p«p«r taiti to the flrrt places-it mwrt be « Hon>4 - 
and a part of t«r dafly life.; And it must b$ a necoamitsr to th» Bnsinaa* 
what is bapppniojr In the wqrid, hot ft mart so farth«randtell wpy ithi h

The Best PonibleNewspaper haa|k staff o£ oorwspoh4)»nts,c<>verin« 
and United Prew, aoourimr the earth for vital human fsfcta. It ha»;
T»^_ . _ J^^ •' M ' ' ' ~ ' ' "* '

of all

the Worato'» Prienl 
It moat not only teU

. *»nd what ft»<«na.
.^SurH field of, t^e Aa#>-

,««> * . »« : v UIIAU *. mo>, Dvuturiuv «HB cur MI jLu>T VIMU iiuiuou MUM. : J.ii uo»s»aou|bn4 &QQ Bltt DOOC8 and
rniude, Uteratore anfl politic* at ita uight hand. It has the market* for ithe fannejr, the mewiaHt," tfie 
broker. .,- : ' '-.-. - '  ,    .   -    ' :   --.'. >^ ' :;.:-' ' ..--.' '"     ;  ...>'-   - .-   - 

The'world has never seen an age of greater eonstructive aigaificaitce in politics; in science, in 
society. Every move in the field of action is a topio for dissuasion in <rftie8. viHagea^ hamlets, at cross 
roads. And the Best Possible Newspaper most equip it* readers 'for Intelligent raders^tomng'of " these things. "- • " .-•-:.•. ..;. . -.,.. , .-• ...-.., ̂ :"-'-~ ... ; ;x- '..-';,••-:-.. .,

That ie precisely why it is the simple truth that for your purpoie, andfor thepurpOB«flt>f 1 
wholeSoath, the BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER to ^^^ ^T ;

(Morning, Evening and Sunday)
Morning, or Evening by Mail, 25c. a

Months; 25c

_ Bliss
Trust ,^ 
IPlucky BaltlmoTO 

Mortfage

TOU BAT,

Barly Booad Six
Weeks 

Earbr Lon«

Empire State >'• 
Eawy Fortnae State of Maine Harrest

o. '

Vori" be protested,, "1 have 
t.^acs; ^Ice. So»ly yro

THE ^yNDAYV SUN; bv. mail is 
'AH' three editions by mail $7.50 a year 

THE i i 4U^

Ariieaican .Qionts 
Btops '•''. 
1MA PMCBT. ' "••': 

£B«rs and at onc0r—
prtcea wttl be much M«he^ It 

Two* cannot supply yoir 
(O'S Ptedtecf-  SeM Pofetoc 

trs mwct and we will tell yon wt ca& ac1 -- ' " ---- -  

}
' ^'^ 

« 
Abwirt

#)



More 
Farms
Wanted

Fourteen Farms have been sold 
by this Agency since January 1st 
of this year.

We are getting many inquiries 
daily for different size farms. Let 
us have yours. If the price-is 
right we can sell it on shotr 
notice. ^

H. D. YAIES FRANK BHS6W 
KEHTS

t A. Strout farm Agency
largest b lie W*H

Boxing as a Manly Art. 
.There exists a tendency to treat bos- 

Ing as a mere sport demanding little 
else but an orthodox knowledge of 
punching, coupled* with brute strength. 
A greater mistake never was made. 
Boxing Is on art, and in no branch of 
sport is the human note so developed, 
and I challenge any one to name one 
wherein the emotional element is more 
predominant There Is something so 
intensely, primevally masculine about 
it the wonder to me is* that it does 
not rank in the general mind as the 
grandest of all forms of athletics. 
Here is a sport which not only devel 
ops the man. but disciplines his lower 
nature. Far from developing brutal 
instincts, 'it is an ennobling sport—one 
that, while developing the self pro- 
tective spirit within him, also instills 
the quality of. mercy. This is tire real 
boxer, 'for I am not alluding to the 
few exceptions who are a disgrace 
even to themselves.—Georges Carpen- 
tier in Leslie's.

BRAZIL NUT TREES.
They

ATOTICE TaCBEDITORS. ThU is to give ao- 
** tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of SoraerMt Coxattr letter* of ad- 
zniniatratxm on the estate of ' '

SAMUEL H. LANKFORJD,
fate of Sanenekjeppntyi decoaied. All paraons 
laving claim* «| laiact said decaaa
 warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the '  '  v "

Seventeenth Day of May, 1915. ''
or they may otherwise by lawhe««taded from all 
benefits of sattestate. AUtieraoni ipdoated toaaid 
estate are requested to-iaake tmlniifffatirf peymeat.

Given under my hand thfrlStfe day of Neren- 
fcr. 1914. . '

MABY L, ANDERSON. 
.Administratrix of Samnd H. Lankford; decU

Military Spivs.
 Poultney Bigetow, author 0of "The 

Borderland of Czar and Kaiser,", was 
once told'by a Qerman officer how he 
managed to dispose of his secret notes 
when he was spying in Russia. As he 
was being led to headquarters he pull 
ed out cigars and offered them to the 
policemen guarding him. Then as he 
Ht his own he held with the cigar a 
bit of the tissue paper on which he had 
made his memoranda, and as the 
match burned it consumed the paper 
held in the hollow of his hand. 
. Every German officer, says the 
thor of The Borderland of Czar; 
Kaiser." knows that if he wisnejr a 
furlough he can always get tt provided 
he .gives the assurance that he will 
spend his time not to pleasure, bat in 
gathering informatiOD valuable to his' 
country, studying a new language or 
in making a report upon a particular 
equipment of a particular foreign 
ariny. 
-. , His Counterthrust. '
The Other SWs Counsel (fiercely) i 

suppose you wwe Drought up to tett~ 
tbetrmhr \

Tb«? GtmdPd vvitnwH-No, i vrasn't. T 
iThe Lawyer-.\ot uronjsrht ««> to tell 

the truth: \Vhni - do you meaa by 
that*    -f * . .   .* *

Tfie Wttneas My fwlkn tnteoOed m«

Do Not Bear Fruit Until They 
Are Fifty Year* Old.

In this country Brazil nuts are al 
most as well known as walnuts, yet 
few know tbe manner of their growth 
and the steps taken tn their collection 
and marketing The tree itself is the 
must majestic in the valley of the. A ma 
zon. where it attains » height ranging 
from fifty to a hundred feet. Gener 
ally several hundred trees are found Jn 
« gronp. The control.of jbe best pro 
ducing districts long ago passed to pt1 
vate individuals: iienoo the natives art 
nut free to pick und sell the nnts at 
will

ThfvHrujsll nut tree does not begin to 
bear fruit until it attains the age of 
fifty years or therea bouts and contin 
ues r<» produce crops Intermittently al 
most forever At least trees known to 
be hundreds, of years old have pro 
duced <Tops. The |MKls In which tbe 
nuts are contained drop In November 
and DeceroiMT

These pods nr*» rery hard and weigh 
several pounds, consequently, the trees 
are studiously avoided during the pe 
riod In whirl) the-pods are dropping 
«tocp it would he extremely hazardous 
fortbe^Htberers to expose themselves 
to tbe danger of having the pods fall 
nu them from such a great height 
Each pod Is at least seven inches hi 
diameter and is full of nuts. The pod 
is usually opened with a machete. Ar 
gonaut ' .'. ; ;., I

Horse* In Battle.
The return during a battle of rider* 

(ess horses to camp is an almost cer 
tain sign of a rout that amounts al 
most to annihilation. A horse may 
lose its trooper, .but unless it is wound- 
ed it will nearly always keep on with 
the rest.

. If the battle is lost and tbe army Is 
driven from the field in confusion the 
ownerless horses will return to camp 
or remain on the. field, often galloping 
about in military formation, but avoid 
ing the wounded.

An army horse knows the trumpet call 
as well as its rider, and when a squad 
ron forms up to charge it will strain 
at the bit anxious to be off. but it 
does not like waiting, doing nothing, 
especially if exposed to fire.

Many attempts have been made to 
extend the Geneva convention to ani 
mals. The proposal has received sym 
pathy everywhere, but nothing definite 
has yet been done, though every sol 
dier does his best for bis steed so far 
as hi him lies.—Pearson's Weekly.

:* TRAIKED
Be»aaiiied to meet the hidi coat of lMa» *» 

A tvmcticat coarse in Aciicaltant Science, or 
Bflfineerinr. W« cannot beain to> sopply em 
ployer** demands for co«atry-bs«4 ayajdsatea 
to fill vMO+atdHa&ieiu. H«altbAd locatkn o4 
0. & O. between WaabJburtoa and Raitimor«i 
Expeiwes, $240.. Ttritioai free.

Preajfleat H«,J* Pat

LAND AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE /

COI&CGE PAKE. MD. .

for a lawyer-Cleveland IMain Dealer.
. -i. ; .».

« .. . A Peculiar Poison* .,
<he Mexican Indians derived ffom 

their ancestors, toe Aztecs, the method 
of making the patron of talavatcijt It 
to a subtle drag, .the constiroenti 'e* 
which are not (mown. The peculiar 
effect of the poison a to destroy the 
mtod. while only slightly affecting tt»

Roast Beef. 
During d visit to Matlock In 1871 

Ruskin was s.-ized with an attack of 
internal innanimation, which, nearly 
carried ^ji|B" off. Mrs. Arthur Severn.

nursed him, records that at th> 
crtsio of this illness uhe hungered, to 
finr fw»rror. for a slice of cold roast 
be«>f n \vas tate at tihrbt. there «raa

m the hi u el, and Albert *io«»dwu» 
<ttt to «et- aome auywhere be 

eonld. At last at an eating house In 
tb<> town be discovered some and 
mine naofc triumphant with it wrrMppejiJ 
in paper Mr. Ruskin enjoyed nia la te, 
 upper thoroiitfhly Thoiijrh u> am- 
lously wiijtecl till morainff for H result 
it had, done no harm, and to. every 
body's sur prise he recovenxl "- Uihdoa 
Spectator

Crude, Cannon.
During the insurrectionary war car* 

ried on in Cuba against the rule of 
Spain the insurgents, being in need of 
artillery, constructed a cannon of 
wood. A piece of tree, five feet in 
length and one foot in diameter, was 
placed on trestles and a bore burned 
in it by means of white hot iron pipes. 
This weapon was bound around with 
ox hides cut into long strips. It was 
fired over 100 times before it burst 
the projectiles used being fragments 
of iron, stones and .fire hardened clay 
balls. ,

Paper cannons have been used by tile 
Chinese in warfare. TJbe cannons were 
made of paper, hardened and toughen* 
ed by means of litharge, wax, tallow 
and white lead and fashioned in the 
shape of a long tube. A steel core- 
was then inserted, the exterior being 
bound with wire and rope and steel 
bands added for extra strength'

CUTTING BACK OLD TREES.
Whether It Be Profitable Depends Upon

Their Present Condition. 
Whether it is likely to be profitable 

to cut hack trees and form heads df- 
lierhln entirely upon their condition. 
If the tretfs are a #ood distance apart, 
say thirty-eight to forty feet, and are 
iu u favorable locatiou for cultivation 
and .spraying and are fairly vigorous a 
thorough cutting back and pruning 
would be likely to be successful' and 
profitable. On the other band, if the 
trees are close together, say thirty feet, 
and have lost nil of the lower branches 
because of overcrowding, with many 
dead and blighted branches, there is 
^considerable doubt whether the cutting 
back and tbe forming of a new head 
would bring the desired results. A 
tree that is in gond condition for im 
provement should have space enough 
in which to develop, and-should have a 
few live branches within eight or ten 
feet of the ground, if the trees have 
a trunk, bare of branches to a height 
of fifteen to eighteen feet it is difficult 
to develop good low beads upon the 
trees. If these trees have some fairly 
Vigorous branches within a reasonable 
distance from the ground the following 
suggestions for pruning can be made: 

Remove all dead and diseased 
branches. Prone out. any upright

FARM IMPROVEMENTS. !

The late summer and autumn 
afford the farmer the best oppor 
tunity for making farm improve- • *, 
meiits. Usually there is time ] * 
available during this season, and 
the condition of the soil is favor 
able. Draining operations espe 
cially are most successfully put 
through during these months. 
In the spring the soil is too wet 
and sticky to be economically or 
comfortably handled, but in the 
autumn conditions are usually 
favorable. The same is true re 
garding the removal of old hedge 
rows, with their stumps and 
stones, or the clearing of stones 
from land. The energetic farm 
er, will not fail to find plenty of 
opportunity for putting in all 
the time he can spare from his 
regular crops in these ways.'

When you install 
one of thefce pomps 
you get lasting satis- 
faetory service. Fpr, 
4P years we feave 
been budding pomps 
fitted for wells.

RED JACKET
When wifit a pomp 
for a wefl there is no 
guess ^vork-— It is 
correct, because
-WE1OJOWHOW-
Catatpgon 

Sold by
Kaoawha Pomp Works

CASTOR IA
For f*ffcitfav

In UM For Over 3D Y
Always bears

t*e 
Signature of

An Obaaryant Boy 
"1 wish yon »M».VK would Iw* moi> ob 

servHnt." said H Vouui: i&tmoUuaMter 
    When I trail a hoy | was Always on 
tbe iuokout. and what I did notxee was 
not worth m*euu; I WHM fginons for 
that. J renieniber once I xvas told by a 
man I met that I n-as all eyes. What 
da you mip()08e he nienut by that?"

"^robabl.v be watt referring to your 
<So*verxatitm." repJied one ooy; and the 
other boys looked out of the winUow 
as they tried tot keep-their faces wkber. 

This shows that ordinary boys have 
eyeR ami ears both.-Philippine 
ttoh

. Three Wishes.
"Once aloud and twice in ^ silence 

shalt tbou wish.' and thy best wish X 
will give thee." So spake Destiny. ;

The -moments ticked eternltywaKL 
The silent wishes were made, but the 
other frantically the woman stared at 
tbe face of the clock.

Vainly she prodded her* mind, but 
five minute**  four  three remained 

Children Orjr
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

"Qhr walled she atond. "Ob, could 
I but chooser

Solemnly tbe hour struck.' "Thy wish 
is granted thee, the 'sovereign gift of 
Surety. A greater lies not upon the 
knees of the high gods. Beside thy
first two (for beautj '^and leve»^tbe 
power to choose aright is as gold to

growing branches in the center of the 
tree that exceed u height of twenty 
feet or. in other words, cirt back the 
top to side branches so that the tree 

be sprayed readilyfrom the tower

trim

FANCYTESTED SEEDS
We are Headquarters for

IRISH COBBLERS ! SORCHUM 
COW PEAS v OATS
CANADA PEAS ALASKA PEAS

CLOVER AND OTHER FIELD AND GARDEN
SEEDS

^-'-f- "'• -- - .'XV Ask for Prices"'

PULME/VZ/NG

1 Mu. 1 ! » ». l«»TMr 
io. 6tM« U caolun. SUiM Vehictot

Tell your needs to as or to yonr 
dealer, bat insist on Rawlings Goods.

NOTICE TO 
Oat aaa bUtaUeil £wm the 

r Comrt forSonetot Onattar tattan oTad- 
cetbe aatattof- .    '      '

. , 
to the nttaMbff m «r

Admtoi«bfr 
Tra0Ca»r.

SIDNEY WALLER.

We have our own Seed Laboratory aru) Anlyst, and are glad to 
send samples with purity and germination tests.

When in the market for seeds, give us a chance tp bid on your wants.:- .-:•.:•-'•".•"'•" "(:'.•• '.'..'••••""• •=•'- •, ^:V',-: ^'•'••'. '••-^•''• '• '/:^ : -

PENINSULA PRODUCE EXCHANGE fe
of Maryland : .

Phone 109 POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND
Branch Stores: Salisbury, Princess Anne and Snow Hill, Md. •

The triangular pyramid projecting 
from tbe center of the face has ahrays 
had peeultar Interest for; m«. *ln. In* 
fancy i u«ed v tt as a pocket, stowing 
therein? an oceaKional l>ean ttrched from 
the cook's store, and 1 rememlwr tbe 
stir one such occasioned in tbe bouse* 
hold as well as in me when a canny 
country doctor put bja open moatb to 
mine and with mighty blast persuaded 
the bean to stand not upon the order 
of its exit. Later a coasting accident 
left me with some nasal -Vacuity and 
the ability to run a grass blade np one 
nostril and down the other. Thus- 1 
became! persona grata at 'Juvenile cir 
cuses. the price of admission for my 
performance going ail the way m>. from 
five pins to 3 cents, my proflta invaria 
bly being paid in pus. the distaff side, 
1 suppose, very properly.- ' ^ ~'*--*

I In Home cases where the trees have 
been much weakened there may be 
water spouts growing upward from 
the old brunches, 'in cutting back the 
.trees some of these, should be saved 
and allowed to fill the space left-va 
cant by the pruning out'of the dead 
and weakened branches. Tbe lower 
side branches that may be left upon 
tbe treeM should be pruned sufficient 
to enable one to cultivate and spray 
the trees well. If these lower branch'

WILMIN6TON CONFERENCE ACADEMY
1

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
.FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

THREE COURSES If AOING TO COLLEGES

.   s Gmidy 
For gay coloring the pitta dondnna 

of Borneo and Sumatra takes'the lead 
among; birds, its feathers being every 
color of the rainbow. The bird of 
paradise runs it close^and.ia la add)- 
£on a dainty dancer. * One species of 
this digs ii bole a foot in diameter; 
over which it places crossed sticks (as 
for a Scottish swor^ dance) and strews 
leaves and .rubbish over them, dins 
forming a floor, on which it dances a 
pas 86ul. But the Jacana and ypecaba. 
both species of tbe rail, can go one bet 
ter, for besides being splendid little 
daneera'they provide their own music 
tile while.  

f Handwriting. ; 
The EngUsb .are said to produce the 

beat handwriting of all Nations; the 
.come next; the French

-ALSO

MUSIC OEfARIKfNI 
Teacfciis PO, VOICf u, VIOUN

DEMRIIIfltl 
lever fetter TiifIt Tin iKiw

fietimoii
S, Cardoao de SiJvaof Philadelphia, Instructor. This Depart 

ment n«wly organized and enrollpient already large,

COMBfRClAl DfPARIMfNT
Equal with tbe Best, Cheaper than the .Cheapest

Comparison with the best schools not feared
' • .STUDENTS ENTER _AT ANY TIME

NEW ROOMS-NEW TYPEWRITERS-
NEW, FURNITURE-

write badly, especially the ladies; the 
Itrtlians very* poorly: the Spaniards 
scarcely legibly. The two last named 
nations continue to use many of the 
contracted letters* abbreviations and 
ornamental lines and flourishes Which 
wert common in most &an»pean coon-, 
tries a century, ago.  London Mail.

es are, very1 thick they should be thin 
ned out somewhat to permit light to 
enter, and if. they extend to n conr 
alderaj^le. distance beyond the trunk of 
the tree some slight cutting bade may 
be required. In a general way the 
object is to secure a shortened but well 
balanced frameiwork and. to retain as 

  many of. 'th^ small apnrti and side 
branches as possible. Where a large 
apple tree is cot back to mere stube 
of branches ten to twelve inches in 
diameter and without any smalt side 
branches it is almost impossible to 
form a Htrong. satisfactory new top 
upon the tree. . -y"

The pruning »hould be done during" 
the winter and early spring before any 
growth takes place. v Whether any 
fruit will be borne the season fol 
lowing tbe pruning will depend upon 
condition or the trees. If the lower 
branches are vigorous enough to carry 
fruit buds there should be some fruit 
to mature. -If tbe lower branches that 
are left after pruning are very weak 
little fmit Is likely to be secured the 
first season.—M.''A.. Blake, New Jersey 
Experiment Station. v \

TABLE SIRUf_FROM APPLES.
An 'Invention : of Interest to House 

keepers and Owners of Orchards. 
Chemists in the United '"States, de 

partment of agriculture have succeeov 
ed in creating a totally new product 
for American tables—namely, apple 
cider sirup. This is a clear ruby or 
amber colored liquid of about the con 
sistency of cane sirup or maple sirup 
and, 'like them, may be used for grid 
dle cakes, cereals and flavoring pur 
poses. Its flavor, however,. is quite; 
distinct, resembling more than any 
thing else tbe taste of the substance* 
which exudes from a baked apple.

To the apple grower this Invention 
Ia at even more importance than to the 
housekeeper, for it supplies him with 
a new commercial outlet for. his apple 
crop., In the past apples which, be 
cause of then* appearance or otherwise, 
conld not fetch a profitable price on 
the market, were frequently allowed, 
to go to waste. It was possible, of 
coarse^ to turn them into cider, bat the 
difficulty of keeping cider sweet and 
its bulk often made it unprofitable to 
ship it any considerable distance. In, 
consequence the market for cider in 
many cases is restricted to the area, 
of production, 'and -the demandr 1* 
therefore frequently less than the sup 
ply. The consumption of vinegar is-- 
not sufficiently' great' to provide anv 
outlet for all the surplus cider that 
might be made. /

The new apple sirup, however, when; 
properly sterilised and nirt in sealed 
bottles wm keep indefinitely. -In con 
sequence the cider makers can use 
their excess apple Jnice for sirup and 
market the product gradually throngl^- 
ffnt the year instead of having their 
sales confined to a month or two in the 
fall, as ia the case with cider. \

To make the new apple simp a filter 
press and open kettjes or some othejr 
concentrating apparatus must be add 
ed to the cider maktng mill. After the 
cider has been treated with pure milk 
of lime until nearly all of the natural 
malic adds have been neutralized, the 
liquid is heated to boiling and filtered 
through the filter press. The resultant 
liquid is then evaporated f as ordinary 
cane or sorghum sirup is'. When al 
lowed to cool the lime and .acids form 
small crystals of calcium'' matete. 
These are removed by filteiing the sir 
up once more through the filtering; 
press. The final result is a sirup with 
the same basic composition as ordina 
ry: cane sirup, but with a quite distinct 
flavor and appearance, incidentally It 
might be said that calcium, malate 

for $2 a pound.   ..'.'. -^
new process i» being tested on. 

a commercial scale in Oregon, and the 
result of the experiment, will afford 
valuable information's to the-coet of 
manufacture. There is, however, no- 
doubt that from a scientific standpoint 
tile manufacture of the airup ia per 
fectly feasible and that, from the con 
sumer's point of view, it is a very 
agreeable addition to one's diet

SOME FARW NOJES.

The Shaky Laddar. 
Many a man has spent toe best years 

of Ws life climbing tbe ladder of fame 
only to have rthe thlusr tilt over back 
ward Just as he £rra»i>ed the last rang. 

Herald.

The reward of <me duty fatthfoli/ 
performed in the power to folflll 
Hher. George Eliot. .

Baogers Of A Cold
Do you know that of alj the minor i 

menta cojds are by far the most dang 
OUB? It is not the coldtthemftelvea that 
you need tp-fearj but the serious dis- 
eases that they iso often lead to. For 
that reason every cold should be gotten__* J _ M- _1>J« •••*& . ' • * ••-•• • •- '.-•- .••»«.»' • -*^ » *r~:- • ••%•/•

Kansas has just taken a silo census. 
The Sunflower State now boast* 7,137 
silos, having a total storing capacity 
of 000.000 tons. In 1909 there were 
only sixty silos in the state. The silos 
are all said to be grasshopper proof. 
and as most of them are now fun Kan 
sas Hhuuld have very little to worry about -;:'•'"

Tbe potash people are patting up the 
price on nccoant of the war. A ton of 
farm manure carries ten pounds of 
potttsb. but if it tieft in the rain this 
element will be wushed out and large 
ly wasted. Steady the potash market 
by saving the home supply.

Cattle will not eat aft the alfalfa 
stems, but the horses like them. And 
they are excellent hay. .

When you sell a quart of milk for 7 
cents you jure giving more food for the 
money than the buyer C8J1 ge^ In most 
other form**. It la twice as cheap us 
mutton or fresh fish, jjix times as cheap 
as dried beef, nearly three times an 
cheap a« beef chock. 40 per cent cheap 
er tban pork loin, three ttmea as cheap 
as beef, sirloin and nearly three times 
a« cheap aa eggs. The staples tbftt

. Rewinding Bjarbvd Wiip.
The sketch shows a very useful 

vice for winding* loose wire and taking 
up old wire fences. Trocure an old 
buggy axle and wheels and fasten two 
2 by 4 sticks five feet long to the **'«v 
AS illustrated. ~"

Provide the front end with a rod; 
the end of which is, bent to fonn *C

crank. Two bent nalla hold the block, 
which had to be cut out to allow the 
rod to be put In place. When the 
spool is on tile nails are twisted so? 
as to keep the rod In place. If the- 
rod does not hold the- spool tightly 
oae wedges. One man poshesv and 
the man In front turas the crank. 
*jfit* ' 'caxt' be wound as fast as a Inaa . 
can' walk< and just as evenly as whenv

v-$

r..

A good way to make the 
k»ep at the. top of a silo when 
fllled la to put part of » load of strtw 
tiwughthetilo ffller Justli«for»J UI*

.*!«•-:^-r'

SPLENDIDLY EQUIPffD 6YMNASIUM 
New Swii«ii|^ , Hie Atltetk rid of with the least 

accomplish thfs you wiH cost Iww in owportioa to food
than milk are aucb things a» Dotatoea.-...,.,„..„_,lain's Cough Remedy of great help to

you. If loosens a colct relieves the 
Imigs, aid* expectoration and -enable* 
tiN^sMtsm ; :*Q ̂ tbr 
sale by all dealers,



SSIERSET CflUim
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
St. Peter's

Jan. 2—Mr. James Hall, who has been 
quite sick during the past two weeks is 
Tery much improved.

Mr. Jacob Wooten, of Laurel, Dela 
ware, spent a few days of this week at 
the home of Mr. George Noble.

Miss Sarah Renshaw, of near Prin 
cess Anne, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Cannon last Tuesday.

Messrs. Severn and Oscar Croswell 
returned to Baltimore Thursday after 
spending a week at their home in Oriole.

Miss Thelma Smith delightfully enter 
tained a few of her friends Thursday
•evening in honor of Miss Julia Ruby, of 
Baltimore. :

Miss Julia Ruby, who has been visit 
ing her father, Dr. John T. Ruby, dur 
ing the past week, returned to Ralti- 
more Friday. .. « ;: '

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Shores, after 
spending the past week with the form 
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Shores, returned to their home in Phil 
adelphia today. .V--.. V ; IMS.

Champ* "'';;,- ;VV>  
Jan. 2 Mr. Algie P. Bozman vydtdd 

friends and relatives in Salisbury this
•week. *.

Miss Laura Bozman visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Herman Pusey, at Habnab, this 
week.

Miss Lois Campbell was the guest of 
Miss Naomi Todd, at Habnab, the past 
week.

Mr. Milbert Shockley spent the past 
week with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Bozman.

Mr. Gordy Z. Parks was a welcome 
visitor at Habnab and Champ during 
the Christmas holidays.

Miss EJoise Thomas and niece, Lola, 
are visiting the former's sister, Mrs. 
John Timmons, in Salisbury.

Mr. Edgar Walker, of Norfolk. Va., 
after spending Christmas with bis moth 
er, Mrs. W. B. Lawrence, returned 
borne Thursday.

Miss Virginia Tyler, whoha» "been 
away to Baltimore for some time, is 

some time with her parents, 
Mrs. George Tyler.

Messrs. William Hopkins, George and 
Clyde Tyler, George Thomas and son, 
Lawton, after spending their Christmas 
here, have returned to Virginia.

BED WING.

BJBJBjnr-ii——ii——ii——ir- n n H ir M———»———n——H——n—ii—-inSjSjsjM

Men on the Hunt for Suits and Overcoats will| 
Find all Trails Leading to Morris' to-morrow [

oOver 200 Of our own best 
B SUITS and OVERCOATS

Which were $12,50 $15, $20)Si$25, and $30
',$.$ be Priced Beginning Wednesday, at

> ; •,»;•-

SUITS

Jan. 2-Miss Grace S. Tull of Bmlti. 
more, spent Christmas with her parent^ 
Mr. andMra S. O. Toll

lira. J. B. Gorrach spent Christmw 
with her son, Mr. Milboorne Gorvqcb, 
inCriafield. .

Mr. J. E. Bowland, a student »t the 
Maryland Affrieoltxaal College U at 

.home for the holidays.
The young folka enjoyed a dance 

given at the home of Mr. Frank Schir- 
mer, New Year's eye

Mr. J. H. Lokey and family who 
has beenresidingon the Milboorne farm 
have moved to Salisbury.

Miss Marian Nelson who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. O. Tarpin, 
has returned to  risfie$&  

Mrs. Charles Fontaineaad children 
were the gaests of Mrs. L. A. Cham» 
berlin on New Year's Day.

Mr. A. T. Daahieir ia spending the 
Christmas holidays with Senator and 
Mrs. Lewis Milboorne in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. C.'F. Matthews spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Matthews' moth 
er. Mrs. A. P. Nonnemaker, at Tow- 
son, Md. "

Mr. Ernest Haflberg; who has'been 
in the Crisfield hospi&l with typhoid 
fever, has recovered enough to return 
to his home "Kingston Hall"

:.'  ;' x Mt.Vernon
Jan. 2—Mre. William Bloodsworth is 

visiting relatives in Baltimore.
Mr. Ray Webster and Mr. Earl Pruitt, 

ofWilmington, Del., speot Christmas berei.'-^ "..• ,••.-•/ 'i'-, --''•'
Mr. and Mrs. F. Webster are visiting 

their son, Mr. Tburman Webster, in 
Baltimore.

Mr. Frank Bunting, of New York, 
troent the holidays witn bis brother, Rev. 
J. J. Bunting. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams visited 
at the home Mr. E. Williams in Balti 
more last week.

Mr. and! Mrs. Emmons Hopkina, of 
Salisbury., are visitors tit the home of 
Mr. J. Tf»Hqpkins.
  Mr. Harry Dashiell, of Salisbury, is 
visiting bis paretots, Mr. and Mrs. .James 
E. Dashiell..' v

Miss Mary Boss and Wade Bloods- 
worth were quietly married at the M. 
E. Parsonage by Rev. J. J. Banting, 
December 26th. '

Gapt. S. W. Simpkins and daughter, 
Mrs. James Parks, spent the. Christmas 
holidays with Capt Simpkins' daughter, 
Mrs. Rue Richardson, at Cambridge.

Mr. and Mn. W. T. Snnpkina, of 
Nashville, Tenn., and Mr. Fred Simp- 
Masi of Boena Vista, Georgia, spent 
the holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Simpkins. EARLY BIRD.

\

O'COATS
To-morrow's going to be a corking big day and 

it needs action-plenty of it! This store couldn't
.'.,-.*

and wouldn't be the biggest men's store in this 

good old town if it simply sat still and walled for
1 • . . . - ' V;. t

things to happen. But we make them happen.

And so it is with this great sale. 

We'll not be surprised to-morrow if

You don't care for the reason. If Morris' with
their 14 years' reputation of putting things 
"square up" to the public tells you that to-mor 
row 2OO $12.50, $15, $20, $25 and $3O suits 
and overcoats will be mstffced $10, you know it's 
so. And if Morris' are willing to take a probable 
loss on the^e suits and overcoats, YOU certainly 
wan t to get in on the good things!

these suits and overcoats find new owners. Every one of 
own regular stock. The styles are the newest and best In-

- ->f

these fine suits and overcoats is from
eluded several custom-made Suits. T^ inat*Mi.ls and patterns cover tbe compfete range. All sizes are
here-for REGULAR, TALL, SHORT and STOUT men. v

' -,*v

January 6th, 
Wednesday, is the 
day, beginning

The Besjt $fofe for Women to Shop for Men

MORRIS
Main Street Princess Anne

The Original 
Price Tickets 
Are SEWED IN 
all the garments

JL JL JL JL JL

On, his way back from the Panama 
Canal Ejcpotitioa the President wfll 
make some speeches in- reefy to the 
aboard attacks that have been made 
against BIS Administration. It is nec- 
cssiny, of course, to keep political dis-

ple who» imagine that tie* are current 
coin unless they are nailed to the coun 
ter. Bat no one soppbses it would be 
possible for any Democratic Admmis- 
larafioa to be satisfactory to the Repub 
licans, and as for a handful of Demo 
crat* who are joyously helping the 
Republicans to ferow mod, no. Admin 
istration ever had the unanimous sup 
port of its party that contains a small 
element of malcontents who are happy 
only when they are acting with the

• ' - * ' ' * ' t II v% 5 * • » Vk ^^- j» " •

Coids Are Oftea Most Serfoss
The- disregard for a Gold has often 

a regret Tha fact of 
Sneezing, 'Coughing, or a Fever ahotld 
be warning enough that your system 
needs immediate attention. It is a warn- 

B by Nature. It a .man's doty 
If to assist by doing hw part 
** New Discovery is based on 

" at 
8

of Golds. 
a bottle today.

If you trill trace back the history of ike 
great fortunes of today you will find that 
"SA VWG " was

  While you may not accumulate a fortune 
  the dollars that you build on your keystone 
wdlarch over many unfoneen difficulties 
We pay 3 per cent op Savings Depsosit

PEOPLES BANK of
SOMERSET COttNT Y

Princess Anne, Md.

ELTON H. ROSS
The BARBER

Sanitary Shop Three Chairs 
Clean Towels

Hot and Cold Water
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

FOR SALE-Good fresh cow, with calf 
by her side. GEOBGB McDowELL, West- 
over, MA

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

R F. D. No. 2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Goar 
-nteed. When yon have a sale give me 
a trial.

Sabscribe for the Marylander and 
Herald-only $1.00 s year in advance.

GORDON T. WHELTON
COIWTY SURVEYOR 

'CRISf!iBLD, BIARYLAND
At PrineeM Anne Every Tuesday

OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE
(Formerly o»ed by T»x Collector!)

YOUR WORK DONE AT THE WASHINGTON HOTEL
BARBERSHOP

EXPERT HAIR CUTTING-GOOD SER- 
VICE.IN GENERAL. RAZORS FOR SALE.

LEADING HAIR TONICS 
RAZORS BONED AND SET

HERBERT A.HOLLAND, Proprietor

SAMUEL J. PRITCHETTE
AUCTIONEER
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

Route No. 2
When you have a Sale call on me 

Terms Reasonable

LIDAY

1915 Bank Service

The
Guaranteed
Fkmr

Occident
coats a little
more than othen—worth it.
Became you roabe mom M well M better bte«dt 
whiter, tarter, mote digestible.
If net, *r* lefuadyour money whbout argument.

THE TIME for resolutions, for pay 
ments of dividends and for establish 
ing good, strong banking connections 
has come around again. We come 
to you with the simple, sincere state 
ment that we believe we are giving 
our depositors as truly a helpful, per 
sonal, human Service as any bank 
can. Our financial strength is ample 
for the needs of ^ny man in Somer 
set County. Our record is one of 

^absolute integrity. Our depositors 
are loyal enthusiastic advocates of 
our [policy. Our Service includes a 
get-together, man-to-man policy that 
few other banks have developed.

JLJL

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $150,000.00



ANNE AND SOMERSET COUNTY

D, JANUARY 12, 1915

Josiah Towiwend
n. iiv 1'- -" i £<liL ̂ £j-

sconsiderati tions." 

;  Andrew
Ppleyette and, other»r lof

. consideration 
Andrew

wile, lot ui 
consideration |75;

Edward 
Wilsott 

3f

George 
Lankford, 
Brinkley's;

Cox and wife, 
mount district; 
other considerations;

Jthe •surve

eraet. met ih 
nesday-arid 
tore for the 
Hiles, *H,

fa .Montomer '
en 'the' term «*

Wilson, superintendent for 
one of tiie largest con- 
s in this country, re 
in: the construction of 

this town to Alien, wrote 
Commissioners as follows: 

& COMPANY
CONTRACTORS

Nov. 24,1014 
Cominiasionera, ,.

HERALD
Vol. XVII No. 23

STORM OF PROTEST
To Remove Roads Engineer 

At April Court
first connection with State 

in the construction ol 
road from Princess Anne 
The construction of this 

by Mr. Whitcraft, who 
lyed'in jthe capacity of Super 
by the State Roads Comrais- 

Whitcraft resigned the 
the work was completed 
was appointed Superin- 

and constructed the last mile 
between King's Creek and

summer of 1913, Mr. Jones 
dent in the construction 

macadam road 
Still Pond to petterton in

'spring of 1914 he was employ- 
[inston & Company, contractors, 

ction of the concrete road 
Anne to Alien* 

terefore, seen that in different 
Mr. Jones has'twice held the 
of Superintendent in the em- 
the State' Roads Commission.

$| Apoaition of great responsibility, 
holding it being in complete 

(Virtually of   )Uie construction of 
Mr. Jones' ability is highly 

.by, the State Roads Commis- 
\ijflf recommending his appqtnt- 
 ""  ' County Comm/ssioners, 

Mflter, a member of the 
^Commission stated:

tt- > 
?br

tent is unu- 
the .duties of 

I am much ^pressed 
"% industry ana econ-

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS ARE ELIMINATED
Daring 1914 P. R. R. Safely Carries 

188,411,876 Passengers
Not a single passenger out of the 

188,'411,876 carried in 1914 on all of the 
26,198 miles of track of the entire Penn 
sylvania Railroad system was killed in 
a train accident

Reports compiled for all the lines of 
the system^ with figures for the last 
month estimated, show, that Pennsyl 
vania passenger trains traveled 67,- 
389,381 miles in 1914. More than 3,000 
trains were operated every day more 
than a million trains in tiie year.

The records for the different lines of 
the Pennsylvania system showing track 
age and number of passengers carried

SOMERSET COUNTY HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor

respondents Daring The Week
St. Peter's

Jan. 9  Miss Shelley Shores- of White 
Haven, was the guest of Miss Annie' 
McDaniel this week.

Mr. and M&. Percy Stallings, of Bal-
the

without a train accident fatality in 1914 
are as follows:

Pennsylvania R. R. 
SyiUun . '

Lines east of Pitteburg 
Long bland R. R. 
Cumberland Valley B. B. 
ft, C. 4 A.Railway 
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Penna. line* wept of

MUea of
Track

18.6S7.2&
824.68
827.68
108.08
87.74

Canted
11U49.801
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1.910.000

404,025

suMr
Vf0daliaB.lt., 
Grand Rapids & Indiana 

Railway :

8.ti86.72 26.072,960
2.988.969
2.702,06

188,411,876
The Pennsylvania Railroad b'nes east 

of Pittsburgh Pa., in the past two years; 
311.675,794 passengers and not

one of them was killed in an accident to 
a train. In four of the past seven 
years, 1908, 1910, 1913 and, 1914, more 
than 568,000,000 passengers' were 
carried by the Pennsylvania lines east 
of Pittsburg without a single one'being 
kilted in a train accident.

The Pennsylvania management re 
gards every accident of any kind on its 
Mwperty as one too many. Every ef-

end that the number of accidents of all 
kinds may be steadily reduced, and if 
possible prevented.

After a lively debate in the House of 
Representatives last week, m; which 
Congressman Linthicum, of Maryland, 
took, an active parti it was voted to 

fix the salaries of rural car- 
riers pndet, the law sothat, every carrier 

" a route of 24 miles wifl be paid

timere, spent the past two weeks at 
Methodist Episcopal parsonage.

Messrs. James and Dehwood Noble, 
after spending sometime with their 
mother, Mrs. C. Noble, returned to 
New York on Thursday. : ,

•-Oriole-. xV :i 
Jan. 8.— We are glad to note that

Miss Florence Phoebus is convalescent. 
Miss Hattie Lawson visited friends

here this week.
Mr. J. P. Muir, made a short trip to 

Oriole the past week;
Mr. Raymond Wilson, accompanied by 

Mr. Paul J. Willing, has gone to Bal 
timore, where they are employed.

Mr. Elwood Wilson was given a sur 
prise party Sn honor of his sixteenth 
birthday on January 8th by his friends.

Mr. Percy Stallings after spending 
the oast two weeks with his father, 
Rev. G. Stallings, has returned to his 
liome in Baltimore.

West
Jan. 9.  Miss Lillian P. Ruark is vis 

iting her uncle, Mr. Clayton Jones, of 
near Snow HilJ.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dennis, of Fruitland, 
visited friends in this vicinity last week. 

Miss Minnie Sterling, of Lawsonia, is 
ling some time at the home of 

iv. H. H. Carroll. , 
and Mrs. George Hayman, of 

ild, are visiting the former's 
brother, Mr* F. A. Hayman.

Miss Hilda Hastings, of Salisbury«»' <_ i v% ^i.who has been visiting Miss Mabel Brit- 
tingham, has returned home. ., : \'u"; 

Mr. Ira B. Packer, of Chardon, Ohio,
is spending some time with his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Frances J. Rounds.

Mr, 3uraie Fields, of Shad Point, 
Wicomieo county, spent a few days last 
week at the home of Mr. John U. Cant> 
well. : ..;> '  . : , -    .

Mr. and Mrs. William Locates and son, 
of Salisbury, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Locates' parents, Mr. ana Mrs. j. T. Eiuv >V

  Mr. and Mrs. Swift; of Pocomoke 
City and Mr. Clarence Bromley, of

bourne.and WilliamL. Jones to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of James 
L. Bennett , ,

Officers were elected by the direc 
tors as follows: President, William B. 
Spiva; Vice-Presideut, S. 'Frank Dash 
iell; Cashier, Arthur Andrews; Assist- 
Cashier, Harold J. Bradshaw. .

The stockholders of the Peoples Bank 
of Somerset county met in their bank 
ing house last Thursday and elected the 
following directors for the. ensuing year: 
Charles W, Wainwright, Robert F. 
Dner, Henry J,. Waters, Hampden P. 
Dashiell, Alonzo E. Tull, John B. Flem 
ing, William T. G. Polk, Robert H. 
Jones, George A. Cox, Edward D. Long, 
B. Louis Lankford and Benjamin J. 
Barnes.

The directors met and elected the fol 
lowing officers; Henry J. Waters, pres- 
dent; Omar J. Croswell, cashier; Mark 
L. Costen, assistant cashier.

Farmers' Institute
The Farmers' Institute held in Prin 

cess Anne last Tuesday was quite a suc 
cess and the court room ffas well filled 
at all sessions. Quite a number of ladies 
were present in the afternoon and even 
ing. Dr. Richard S. Hill, of die Mary 
land Agricultural College, is the director. 

Lectures were delivered as follows: 
Dairying, Lowell Roudebnsb, of Ohio; 
Tomato and Corn Growing, Oscar Col 
lier, of Easton, Md,; Marketing Surplus 
Farm Crops and Poultry, E, S. Oswald, 
of Hagerstown, Md.; Drainage, J. R. 
Haswell, of the Maryland Agricultural 
College.

In the evening Mr. Roudebush deliv 
ered a lecture upon the subject, "Uncle

^ Sam's Land of the Midnight Jinn," or
tk trip to Alaska,
T The Institute held at Marion the day 
before was also well attended

Daft ol ITS. Day t levy
Mrs. Mary C. Henry, widow of John 

W. Henry, died at tiie home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph R. Gibson, in 
Berlin, Maryland, on Monday, January 
4th, in her 75th year. She is survived 
by one daughter (Mrs. Gibson) and one 
son (Mr. Edward G. Henry, of Balti 
more.) . -' ' .-•-•' !}'..- - S ' ' . ' •;{

Mrs. Henry was well-known in Prin 
cess Anne, having frequently visited 
the home of her sisters-in-law, Mrs. Ad- 
die H. Byrd, and Mrs. Z. J. Dougherty.

Annual election of officers follows: 
Master, Dr. J. F. Somers; Overseer, C. 
J. Brad; Lecturer, S. R. Chaffey; Stew 
ard, E. F. Wilson; Assistant Steward, 
L. A, Renshaw; Chaplain, James Stew 
ens; Treasurer, F.M.Widdowson; Gate 
Keeper, W,. A. Long; Ceres, Mrs. F, M. 
Widdowson; Pomona,. Mrs. Oscar Over- 
holt; Flora, Mrs. B. F. Somers; Lady 
Assistant Steward, Miss May Cowger.

Among the resolutions reported by the 
committee-J. G. Chaffee, Dr. J. F. 
Somers and J. L. Gowger was the fol 
lowing: . '' -> 

Resolved, That we most heartily en 
dorse -the action taken at the meeting 
in Princess Anne with reference to tiie 
establishment of a Farm Demonstration 
Agency in Somerset county and recom 
mend that our County Commissioners 
appropriate the amount necessary to 
secure this result at the earliest oppor 
tunity. *

In the afternoon Lecturer Western 
Stair took charge of tiie meeting. Rev. 
Dr. Benson, of the M. P. Church, Cris 
field, made a very pleasing address. 
Prof. Metzger gave a splendid lecture 
pn'fThe Teachings of Agriculture in the 
Public Schools." Next in order was a 
solo by Miss May LaWspn. "The Differ 
ence Between Country'and City Life/' 
discussed by Mrs. Campeau. Readidgs 
by Mrs. Riggm andMrs; B. F. Somers. 
Audience joined in singing America. 
Closed to meet with Princess Anne 
Grange tiie last Wednesday in March.

In the centre-piece con test, Miss Ruth 
Tilghman, of Crisfield. was awarded the 
first prize, and Miss Yarrow, of Princess 
Anne, the second prize. In the seed 
contest *5r boys, Master Neal Widdow 
son, of Princess Anne, won the first 
prize, and Master day Widdowson, the 
second prize. .-, : , - .

his experience in road,
past seven years peculiarly fits .Km to
discharge the duties of the offtce of
Roads Enginee.r for this county. They 
contend thai we need m' this .ceunty a' 
man who has had the kind of practical 
experience in road building that Mr. 
Jones has had. They point out that 
prior to the fall of 1909 Mr. Jones was 
engaged-for several years in county' 
road work under 'the direction' Jof 
former Roads Engineer, Mr. Whit 
that since the fall of 1909 he has 
engaged almost continuously in tiie con4 
atruction of. roads under the State 
Roads Commission.

in our employ for 
tt foreman on our State Road 

contract from Princess Anne to Alien. 
We have/found him to be an unusu 

ally intelligent, competent and indus 
trious foreman, and take pleasure*1 in 
recommending him to your Honorable 
Body; .(   -« '"Very truly yours, ,

WINSTON & COMPANY, .
by H. H. Wilson.

The .effort to oust Mr. Jones is re 
gretted and tiie opinion is generally ex- 

tha^t the attempt, being .made 
and embarrass him in the per 

formance of his duties will' result in no 
good to the county. His friends are 
certain that the outcome of the 'case 
will t>e a complete vindication of his 
appointment

Parent-Teactiefs AssodatUjft
A well attended meeting of the iPjjr- 

ent-Teschers Association; of the Wash 
ington High School, in Princess Anne, 
was held last Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, Mrs. W. 6. Lankford, the re- 
cently elected president, officiated. Af 
ter tiie ininutes of former meetings bad 
been read, an address upon the subject

The quarterly distribution of tiie pub 
lic school fund was announced at the 
Comptroller's office at AnnapoUs on 
Monday of last week. The apportion 
ments for Somerset county are as fol 
lows: Public school tax, $6,959.95; free 
school book fund, 866.88; approved High 
Schools, $926.

of Co-dperation was delivered by Mr. 
J. fiL Gentry, of the High School faculty. 
He was followed by Hon. T. D. Nichols, 
Supt W. H. Dashiell and Rev. D. J. 
Givan, who further discussed the same 
subject. -

The addresses were followed by a 
luncheon of chocolate and cake, which 
had been volunteered by Mrs. J. T; Tay- 
lor. The meetings of the Association 
wfll be continued until! the close of the 
school year the latter part of May.

You never can telL Sometimes; it's 
when a woman is green with envy that 
she-look* blue.

Wrote A Big iDSwaflcs Bostaess
Mr. A, M. Walls, of Salisbury, rep 

resentative of the Continental.Life In 
surance Company, of Wilmington, Del^ 
wrote $277,000 of business for his com 
pany last year. This was the second 
largest amount of business written by 
any agency, Mr. George Denkins writing 
just one thousand, more business than 
Mr. -Walls. Mr. Walls was awarded the 
Volume Cup giv*en by the company be 
cause his name appeared more times on 
it during the year than any other agent, 
He was also named as chairman of the 
Advisory Committee. The Continental 
had one of the largest year's business 
in its history. The stockholders were, 
paid 18 per cent and 18. per cent was 
carried to the surplus fund, 
standing the fact that the polky 
ers were given more liberal contracts 
during the year. ____.

New Piper At CrisfleW
A new printing and pnbUshmg com 

pany has recently been organized in 
Crisfield to be known at the CriafieJd 
News Publishing Company, with a cap 
ital stock of $8,000. The incorporation 
papers have been filed. It is the inten 
tion of the company to publish a week 
ly paper called the Crisfield News and 
4» general jobbing work. The direc 
tors elected for the first year are A. 
Wellington Tawes, Dr. WiUiam F. ,Hfll, 
William E. Dougherty, Elisha T. Big 
gin, James L. Wynne, James H. Ster 
ling, Joshua W. Miles, Dr. C. E. Col- 
lins, Harding P, Tull, Arthur B. Coch-

1 Powder MIU Hews Dp
When 4,000 pounds of black powder 

stored in 200 kegs in one of the drying 
mills of the Du Pont Powder Company, 
Wilmington, Del., exploded Wednesday 
morning, the concussion was so.great 
tint, houses in all parts of that city 
were rocked, persons were thrown from 
their beds, pictures fell from the walls 

;windows and dishes were demol-

Snow Hill. Were 
of Mr. John

sding appropriation
passed by Congress provision was made 
for the promotion of 43,825rural carriers 
$100 each, and the necessary amount 
was authorized for the increase. The 
Postoffice Department so interpreted 
the law that only a. fraction of them re 
ceived more money. This action arous 
ed milch indignation, on the part of 
members of Congress and the state 
ment was freely/heard that when the 
next postoffice appropriation bill canie 
up these promotions of rural carriers 
would be made mandatory. Referring 
to the. work of the mail carriers, Con 
gressmen Ldnthicnm said: .

"These rural letter carriers have con 
siderable expense. They are compelled 
to provide their means of transportation 
and to deliver the mail each and every 
day in the year. While in the summer 
tiie work may be light and pleasant, in 
the winter it becomes onerous and very 
unpleasant. The roads in the greater 
part of /the country where the mail is
^-"f!*l_l/ " ' '^ *_ ' il' - * : 1 • . •

The mill, which stood at the Hagley 
yards, was demolished, and John Mere- 

it fireman, who was in the boiler

ilivered by the rural carriers are not 
only bad in winter but often miserable 
and .almost impassable.

VI received a letter this morning 
from a rural carrier in my State, who Dykes, 
says that during the summer one horse 
wiD perform the work on his route, but 
that during the winter he is compelled

IV,

guests at the home 
Sunday last

Jan., 10. Mr. Emerson Dykes spent 
Friday at the home of Mr. Charles 
Dnke% at Parksley, Va,

Mrs. Louisa Hayman, of Princess 
Anne, is spending some tune with friends 
and relatives in this vicinity.

Mr^. and Mrs. Ernest -Howard, of 
Pitt's Creek, Worcester couniy, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives in 
this vicinity.

Mr. Greorge A. Culver, of Baltimore, 
after spending about two months with 
relatives at this place, Pocomoke City 
and Fruitland, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dryden left Mon 
day to spend some time in Baltimore, 
at which place Mr. Dryden will, undergo 
an operation in the Johns Hopkins Hos 
pital. .

The Ladies' Aid. of Perryhawkin 
Church, met at the home of Mrs. Byrd 
Butler, Monday evening. About 75 
members and friends were present after 
Which apples and bananas were served.

Mrs. M. A. Culver entertained a few 
of her near neighbors at a quilting 
party Thursday.. 'Those present were 
Mrs. (Jeorge Miller, Mrs. F. W. Mar- 
riner, Mrs. Ponder C. Culver, Mrs. Vir 
gil Marriner, Mrs. Fred A. Culver, 

~rs, Priscilla Smullen and Mrs. B. F.

rane, A. 
Cullen.

L. Hardestry and James H.

- 8D Caroline scftool Board
Governor Goldsborougl) announced 

Tuesday night the appointment of Junes 
H. Niehols, of Denton, to be a member 
of the School Board for Caroline coun 
ty. He is a Democrat and succeeds H. 
S. Dailey, Democrat, who recently re 
signed. Mr. Nichols is a merchant and 
is regarded as one of the substantial 
business men in his section.

room some distance away, was cut by 
falling glass and debris. He was the 
only one hurt

'The concussion did the most damage 
ithe home of Mrs. John Murphy, 

is near the mill. She makes her 
with her son-in-law, George

Dougberty, his wife and their two chil 
dren. They were all thrown from their 
bed and the house was partly wrecked.

Injuctlwi Agatest Rapid Transit
Through Miles & Myers, their attor 

neys, the Mayor and City council of 
Crisfield have secured an injunction 
against the Somerset Rapid c Transit 

enjoining that company from 
its motor bus lines in the 

streets of Crisfield.
The suit for an injunction was enter 

ed before Judge H. L. D. Stanford by 
the Princess Anne attorneys, who had 
been retained by Crisfield's officials. The 
wjunction was granted and the papers 
served upon officiate of the company last 
JSoesday afternoon. Immediately the op 
eration of the cars was discontinued and 

that time the lines have not been 
in operation.

The aeljon of the Crisfield officials, is 
based upon the claim that the Transit 
company's cars are damaging the streets 
of the city, and that they are therefore 
an injury to the city and to the public 
good. The Transit company has retain 
ed counsel and will answer the suit in 

course of a few days, when the de 
cision of the court will be rendered*

to have two horses to do the same ser 
vice. There are many routes in the 
State of Maryland, especially those in 
tiie mountainous sections, where more 
than one horse is required almost con 
stantly." ____________!_________

Fire Ties Up New York Subway
The worst accident in the 10 years' 

history of New York's subway occurred 
during the morning rush hours last Wed 
nesday, when 7)00 passengers in two 
stalled trains were stricken with panic
in the darkened tubes, 
smoke and acrid fumes

by the dense 
from a short-

circuited cable. In the ensuing struggle 
persons were mjured, one

t fatally. Others were over 
come a&d rescued, unconscious.by police 
and firemen, while scores of others 
struggled to thestreet,unnerved or hys 
terical, their clothing -torn and faces 
blackened by smoke. *

As the result of the accident the city 
was Wednesday night in the throes of 
a transportation blockade without par 
allel in its history. It was not until 
late that afternoon that a wheel again 
turned in the subway, and at that time 
only a limited local service was in op 
eration. The hundreds of thousands of 
passengers the subway ordinarily car 
ries were diverted to the elevated and 
Surface systems, and when the home- 
bound rush began at night neither sys 
tem had adequate facilities to accom 
modate the tremendous crowds which 
sought transportation. There were no 
subway trains running to Brooklyn, and 
a denBejnass of humanity, concenfrat-
,. ~ -,-., , . ...- . ^f prolonged 
the rush hour period for two hours 
in a struggle to board trains and can.

$6,600,000 For Roads
The Roads Commission had a busy 

year. The last Legislature appropriat 
ed $6,600,000 for the completion of the 
main arterial system and the construc 
tion- of a new concrete bridge to replace 
the worn out long bridge, at Baltimore. 
The main system of highways has been 
practically completed from one end of 
the State to the other, with the excep 
tion of a few gaps here and there, 
Which will be filled in 1915.

Early in 1915 it is expected that 
Maryland will have a continuous, con 
nected system of modern State high 
ways radiating from Baltimore and con 
necting the county seats of each of its 
28 counties with each other and with 
Baltimore, and it will be the first State 
in the Union to have completed such a 
system. ' .  

Moreover, Maryland will have the 
longest continuous section of modern 
road in the United States, stretching 
nearly 400 miles from Oakland, in the 
heart of the Alleganies, to the Atlantic 
at Ocean City. -'. . ^:^''^'.^i{-^-

Although about 250 miles of road 
were completed at an average cost of 
from $1<>,000 to $11,000 a ,mile» and 
about 150 miles of this has been 
concrete road, which the commission 
has found to be satisfactory wherever 
it has been tried;

The Roads Commission was reorgan- 
ited early in the^year by the appoint 
ment of J. Frank Smith and John M. 
Perry, Democrats, and Thomas Parran, 
Republican, to succeed .Edward E. Gos- 
hn. Democrat, deceased, and'W. Bul 
lock Clark, and Ira Remsen, who were * 
members of the board under the old 
law, providing for two members from 
the State Geological Survey.



mforters
"What** the Uae of Worry-

EDWARD BOLTWOOD
Copyright by Frank A. Munsey Co. .

In the kitchen' beneath Jernigan's 
bedroom the dock whirred and began 
to sound the hour. At the first Jan 
gling stiroke Jernigan lifted his head 
and became aware, with a quick throb 
of gratitude, that he had been asleep. 
The questioij was. for how. long? 
There was no daylight at the curtained 
window, but.be was sure that it must 
be nearly sunrise, and in alert anxiety 
he counted the strokes of the clock.

Nine, ten. eleven and silence. Jer 
nigan groaned wearily. He had been 
to bed only thirty minutes, after all.

Through the doorway of the adjoin 
ing room, where his wife slept with 
the two children,, he blinked at the 
white, dim hummock of Lizzie's back 
and listened to her placid breathing. 
Noiselessly he drew on some clothes, 
found a pair of slippers and glided 
swiftly down the dark stairway.

With a hand on the knob of the 
front door be turned.and peered into 
his narrow parlor. The blue glare 
from an arc lamp in the street ftfntly 
illuminated the parlor table, revealing 
the bank book on it and his private 
account book and the sheets of paper 
covered with penciled figures. He has 
tily secreted them before he went out 
of doors.

* * * * *.*  
Jernigan was the bookkeeper for Mr. 

Ellice at the Budafe miH. aa his father 
had been before him. He was a skill 
ed and honest accountant Tfie tor 
menting figures had nothing to do with 
his employer's affairs. They repre 
sented his own endeavor to deal with 
the terrible fact that during the past 
two years he had diminished by nearly 
$1.000 the modest capital'which he 
had inherited from his parents. *

He looked jporosdy down ^he desert 
ed street toward the huge mill. Its 
windows glowed; its looms chanted
their endless, sonorous hymn of pros 
perity. On a hm near by waa the state* 
ly, old fashioned Bailee mann-on. with 
its tall.columns of white stpne. Mr. 
Ellice waa evidently entertaining an 
evening party there. The lamps of 
motorcars shot thfeir golden beams over

now, eh? By Jove, it's fine to see the 
old concern more prosperous than everl 
Well, what can I do for your

Jeruigan was not deceived by his 
employer's labored nonchalance. The 
vision at the window had been too 
overpowering to allow of that. He 
cleared his throat diffidently.

"It's this way. Mr. Ellice. 1 have 
money, sir, to invest Not much, of 
course, not over $12,000 or $15400, but 
it's all my capital, and I I'm worried 
about it. sir."

"Worried, Albert? You worried?" 
Ellice darted a quick, suspicious 

glance at Jernigan's face, but the book 
keeper was gazing solemnly at the 
huge, clattering factory. The trustful 
look in his clerk's eye reminded Ellice 
of a confident child. For the moment 
Jernigan resembled a devotee in the 
presence of a benevolent idoL 
/"Tour father. 1 understand, made 

safe investments," resumed Ellice. 
"Why not stick to them?"

"They don't suit me, sir," said the 
bookkeeper. "1 was wondering if Eu- 
dale mill could use the money for 
awhile. 1 could turn it over to yon 
tomorrow, and then I wouldn't have 
to worry any more." r / \

Although conscious of an insane de 
sire to laugh, Ellice was nevertheless 
curiously relieved. In his present 
mood, eager for any morsel of solace, 
lie could convince himself that Jerni 
gan knew almost as much about the 
financial condition of the Rudale mill 
as he did. And here was the book 
keeper desirous of placing all his 
money at the disposal of the plant 
ElUce bit his lip. Was it possible that 
his own anxiety was ill founded, im 
aginary? ,, ;;;'-  

"Then 1 wouldn't have to worry any 
more," repeated Jernigan.

"No," Ellice murmured, "no, I sop- 
pose you wouldn't Got plenty of faith 
in the old concern, have yop. Albert?' 

"Faith to burn, sir, as the boys say. 
Why. think of all the faith in the old 
mill there is in this town, Mr. Ellice! 
Think of the hundreds of men and wo 
men nnd children that trust in the 
mill, the same as they do that the 
sunshines! Gather all that trust in a 
lump, and a fellow would have a reg 
ular rock of comfort to stand on, 
wouldn't her ' 

Ellice started queerty. 
"I didn't know you were such a mys 

tic," be rejoined in a changed vofee,
"Excuse we. sir. I have notions, but 

tbafs only iiommon sense. And about

GREAT DRYDOCK..
Sj

Where the Largest Warships Ci n 
Be Repaired In Safety,

HUGE BASINS OF CONCRETE

HENRY SHRAPNEL

Into Thase the Vessels Are Floated 
Shored Up as the Gates Are 
and the Water Pumped Out—Float! 
Docks and How They Are Used.
There is no such thing as a 

anti-fouling composition, and p: 
there never will be.

By "anti-fouling" we mean a sol 
tion which, applied to the bottom 
ship, will keep her clean for an ini 
nite period! * ,

True, vessels can now keep the w a 
for months on end without getting for il 
enough to seriously diminish tin Er 
speed, but in the long run their bot 
toms become weed grown, and th^F 
are obliged to go into drydock and 1 d. 
scraped and cleaned and repainted."

In old days, when warships were i »< 
larger than the steam launches whfi ^ 
now hang on a Dreadnought's davft i,--' 
the seamen did this work themselve fc 
They ran the galley on to some Co t- 
venient beach, hauled her out, tippf 1 
her on one side on the sand, scraped 
her and caulked her seams. -4.

Even in the eighteenth <santury Ca|k 
tain Cook "careened" his vessel in & 
tidal creek on the Australian coast antt 
did necessary repairs. The enormous 
warships of today require very differ 
ent handling, and it Is for their use 
that dockyards, are fitted with "diy" 
or "graving", docks of vast dimen- 
sionp. . *-•

A drydock Is a huge basin excavated 
in the ground. It Is lined first with 
masonry of immense thickness,' and 
this in turn is coated with thouaands 
of tons of concrete. .

The first great requisite' of a dry- 
dock is to be dry. and as it la always 
cut in low, swampy ground.'with the 
bottom far below low tide marie, this 
la the great difficulty before its bufld-

Inventor of the Deadly War Missile and 
His Reward.

Shrapnel was originally the name of 
a British general who, about a hun 
dred years ago. was begging the board 
of ordnance of his native land for some 
substantial recognition in respect of 
the new and deadly missile he had 
placed absolutely at their service and 
was being told that the institution in 
Question "had no funds at its disposal 
for the reward of merit"

Henry Shrapnel's Invention was 
probably first employed at Surinam in 
1804 and was then "favorably report 
ed on," but eleven years later Sir 
George Wood, who commanded the ar 
tillery at Waterloo, declared that 
shrapnel bad won that famous battle. 
Without it Wood asserted, no effort of 
the British could have recovered the 
farmhouse of La Haye Sainte.

In 1814 the government granted 
Shrapnel a pension of £1,200 a year 
for life, but this was interpreted by 
'his paymasters to cover all the inven- 
gons Shrapnel had given to the army, 
including an Ingenious gun mounting 
whereby the recoil was utilized to 
tiring one gun into action at the same 
time^as another was put under cover. 
Shrapnel was thus placed at a .disad 
vantage, though he »had the satisfac 
tion of drawing his pension to a ripe 
old age. He died in ,1842, aged eighty- 
one. Argonaut .

Magazines on Warships. 
If there is one danger that sailors 

dread more than any other it is an ex 
plosion in the powder magazine. To 
prevent such an occurrence a device 
for flooding that compartment in the 
least possible time is fitted to- most 
big hattleshiiw A pipe below the sur 
face connects the magazine with the 
sea. This p)pe is closed by two taps, 
which are connected with <the deck, in 
case of danger it is only the work of 
a minute to open the taps, let the sea 
rush in through the pipes and flood 
the magazine. The water is afterward 
drained off by means of a gutter.  
London Mail. * ,

Life Doesn't Wait For You. 
It is one of the provoking, but in 

teresting things about life that It will 
never stop a moment for admiration. 
No sooner do you pause to enjoy it, or 
philosophize over It, or poetize about 
It than it la up and away, and the 
next time you glance around It is van 
ishing over the hill—with the wind in 
its garments and the sun in its hair. 
If you do not go on with life It will go 
on without you.—American Magazine.

Applications For
Oyster Grounds

The following applications for oyster 
grounds in or adjacent to Somerset coun 
ty are now on file in the office of the 
Board of Shell Fish Commissioners of 
Maryland.

Published charts of the natural oyster 
bars of Somerset county are filed with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said county."

Notice is hereby given that all pro 
test against the granting of said leases 
must be filed in the Circuit Court of 
Somerset county on or before the 22nd 
day of January, 1915. -: 

Applicant Address Acres 
WM. D.WEBSTER Princess Anne 5 

Located in the Wicomico river, on the southerly 
side thereof, off the; property of said applicant, 
southwesterly of United States triangulation sta 
tion Ivee" as shown on published chart No. 5.

Applicant Address Acres 
C. A. MILLER Weatover SO 

Located in Manokin river, near the month of 
Mill Creek and around my oyster house property, 
aa shown on published chart No. 7.

Applicant

the lawn, and Jernigan heard a va 
grant strain of dance music. ..- :

His vague plan'was to stroft a» far 
the.Office of the mill before turning 

back.
Behind the building he halted in be 

wilderment. A light gleamed from a 
rear window. Somebody was in the 
office! \".•;• -.-. • / v -'; : .

Now, it was impossible tor Jernigan
to believe that any one had rightful 
business there by night without his 
knowledge, so be crept close to the 
window. He saw a man standing be 
side the office table. On the table were 
books of account and sheets of .paper 
covered, with penciled figures. The 
man bent over them, then paced the 
room, then returned doggedly to the 
table, then paced the room again. Jer 
nigan caught his breath, for the man 
was John Ellice. •

The bpokkeeper stared, as if to a 
theater, at a counterfeit presentment 
of himself pacing bis own parlor. El- 
lice's unbuttoned coat showed a loose 
pajama jacket; he.wore slippers, and 
bis hair was ruffled like that of oner 
driven from his, bed. His face, as he 
bent at the table under the light 
was drawn and white.

Jernigan interpreted the picture 
swiftly. Indeed, there waa only a sin 
gle possible meaning for him^ and this 
was a meaning which swept every- 

' thing else out of his simple coal as a 
gigantic and appalling torrent sweeps 
a humble valley. The sight of an El 
lice of Kudale to the torment of finan 
cial worry waa to a Jernigan what tile 
sight of a eollapae of the great pyra 
mid would have bean to an ancient 
Egyptian. Other affairs of life for Jer 
nigan were totally obliterated by awe 
stricken consternation and a sympathy 
almost reverent*    '   * ' *

Effloe snapped off the electric lamp, 
poshed the papers into a drawer of the 
table and locked it He decided that 
his daughter's dance would be over, 
and he wondered if be could Bleep. 
Then lie smfled grimly, knowing well 
enough that it was not dance music 
which bad kept him awake. His neck 
contracted sharply, as If swaethtog 
was perched on his shoulder.

His thoughts whirled back to the pa 
pers to the table drawer. Had be for 
gotten to jot down flie loan from the 
Samson Trust? Of course be had! He 
began to compute the interest for the 
coming term. And what to heaven's 
name, would be his next month's bait 
ance with the Atlas people! Tree, n* 
might tide over thfc year, but- He 
threw open the outer door with a ges 
ture of bopeien desperation and o>- 
•cended the Aep*.

"Who's that. Not Jerniganr
*TTes, sir." fatten* Jernlgan. "If-tt 

yoa can spare me a minuter*
**Why« tffertalalyl'V
EBttce managed to pull himself to-

that money of mine 7*
Without answering Ellice turned 

away thoughtfully, and the two stroll 
ed in silence to the' wooden bridge that 
spanned the miU stream. They leaned 
en'the rail, looking over the river. An 
hour ago Ellice had leaned on the same 
bridge rail and stared for a long time 
into the beckoning depths of that rest 
ful river.' At the evil remembrance of 
that black hour.be shuddered penitent 
ly and touched Jernigan's elbow be 
side him.

"Let your money stay where It is," 
Vtf^vlsea- "I catftbtnieve that you 
have a right to worry, Albert YonVe 
got the trust of your family to nerve 
you, just as I've got the trust of my 
mill hands and the village. We ought 
to stand op that trust and fight for it 
both of us, oughtn't we? That's 
enoughto keep us busy. Worrytog's 
no good!" , *

"What bothers me," ventured Jerni 
gan. ^are the yekra to cotoe—the fu 
ture."

Ellice peeled a sliver from the rafl 
and tossed it lightly,on the surface of 
tbe«hadowy current

"Tbafs the way the future takes us, 
I guess," said he. "It's up to us to 
keep afloat, that's all, and to hold the 
beat course we can. The future? If s 
a big river, Jernigan, a big, big river. 
There's .no map. Worrying won't help 
us to travel it" . ' 

"No, sir." muttered Jernigan., 
-For another minute they watched the

-•team a» it glided steadily away Into 
the mysterious darkness. Then Efiioe 
glanced across the bridge at the great 
infll.

To Hie fancy of BUice. with Jerni 
gan's worts ringing in ids mind, the 
mill became a thing of lift, a personal 
entity, radiant ojt confidence and trust 
He felt with a) joyous thrill of regain 
ed manliness, that be would be worthy 
of its friendship and of the friendship 
of his people. He straightened bis 
shoulders 'happily, as if they bad been 
released from a painful burden.

"Good night." he said, "and thank
your

Thank me. sir? Why?'
"For a match." ^Improvised Bllice, 

producing cigars from his pocket 
"Will you smoker

"I think not" Jerntgan declined.
•If s late. Good night sir!" • 

« * . » • • • * •
Although the street waa quiet and 

deserted, while Jernigan

The bottom Is quite fiat The sidea 
run up to steps-enormous step* each 
about a yard high, not the sort of stal* 
,case to run down in a hurry. , , :

These steps are known as '"attars," 
and they have two separate pnrpqgp 
first for Supporting the 
scaffolds, the second and mom 
tant for the fixing of the "shores.'* 
Shores' are the great balks of timber 
which hold a vessel upright lit drydock,

A drydock does not usually open 
straight out of the sea or harbor. Moit

THE MALTESE DERBY.
Curious R«o« Course With Go as

You Please Rules.
. Horse racing is a favorite sport the 
world over, but it is doubtful whether 
any nation can boast of such a curious 
race course or claim mote remarkable

often there is a wet gock between. |; 
The reasons are that a rosaol can " ' ' 
be docked at any state of the tide 

that there-is Jess $resmK*

ideas Of the sport thai! the Maltese.
Once a year the road skirting Sllema 

harbor is reserved aa a race course, and 
the people turn ont In thousands. 
.There if no regulation of the course. 
The crowd simply clears out of tho 
way as the horses come along.

The jockeys ride without bridle* or 
saddles, and each carries a whip in 
either band—one for his own mount 
the other to keep back any horse which 
otnay try to overtake him. We saw one 
of the spectators deliberately trip a 
horse up by putting his leg ont.at 
grave risk to himself.

These things, 'however incredible as 
they seem to sportsmen in tills conn- 
try, are taken as quite a matter of 
course, and consequently hardly a year 

tfjpea by without a fatality of some 
k|ajaV All things considered, it is not 
likely/that the "go aa yon please" rules 
of this Maltese derby are likely to com 
mend themselves to other turf authori- 

—Wide World Magazine. •••:/v

Already Taken. •
Ml wouldn't marry the best man OB 

earth." saidr^ejle scornfully to her
•earest friW \

"I guess \ rouldn't," said Claire 
happily, "a ^.promised me that 
he'll never ma^ry again, even if I 
should die."—Ladies' Borne Journal.

ClqM Observer, ,
Mrs. Jones—Mrs. Jinima baa a new 

pink chiffon over cream satin with 
acrn trimmings and basque effect with 
a toque bat with heron wings and— 
Mrs. Hakon—Where is she) Mrs. Jones
—1 saw her tin the elevator shot past 
ttHs floor.-New York Globe.

Hardened.
WOUe—Paw, what la a business wo 

nan? Paw—On« who can receive and 
open a telegram without getting cold 
faet my son.—Washington star.

Brains.
"It would be a good idea if brains 

could be gone over and renovated now 
and then." . ••"\W ••...;/.'
If that were possible some brains 

would have to be renovated with a vacuum cleaner." ~ '"— •- -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

great watertight gates of the drydock.
fhe actual process of docking In dry- 

dock is simple enough. v The drydocfe 
is filled with water, the ship is floatti 
In. the gates close behind her; then the 
water Is pumped out by means of pow 
erful stetam pumps. .,.-,.

Along the bottom of the dock runs in 
a straight line a row of keel blocks on 
which the keel of the vessel rests. As 
the water is pumped away an ariny of 
workmen fix the shores in position.

This is a task which requires great 
care. Not so very long ago an 8,000 ton 
cruiaer which was being drydocked at\ 
one of the southern dockyards in Eng 
land was so carelessly shored tip that 
she slipped and< toppled over. i

The damage was appalling: The hull 
of the ship was badly Injured. It cost

homeward under the elms it seemed to 
him alive with the mighty heart of all 
humanity, beating in unison with his 
own. vered by the same soiicitudea 
and conquering the same few* Aa he 
passed each lowly, cottage be thought

many thousands of pound* to her.-- • •' -. ••;' ' > '^ : -';;- ••;.,;
There are also floating graving dockfi 

There is one at Portsmouth with ail 
area of "two and one-quarter acres and 
a lifting capacity of 32,000 tons. It 
700 feet long and 144 feet wide. Its 
cost was £264,000. ^; '*

The beauty of a floating dock is that 
if a vessel is badly damaged the doolt 
can go to the ship instead of the ship; 
to the dock. Also even if the ship to 
heeling over, so that she could not b» 
passed through the gates of a ston* 
dock, the floating dock can tjake her. V

The floating dock is simply a larg 
cradle built In a series of watertight 
compartments which can be filled or 
emptied at win. It was invented by 
George Bennie in 1966. By means' of 
a floating dock a large warship can be 
raised high and dry within three houn.

Quicksilver. 
The ore from which quicksilver is

fcrtMbmt red rock- known 
as-cinnabar. When of high parity it 
Is actually vermilion to color. Cinna 
bar Is the original source of the pig 
ment known commercially as vennil- 
ioa It is, a compiound of sulphur and 
quicksilver, and to order to separate 
the latter from the snlphnr the rock is 
roasted. Passing off to the form of a 
gas, the mercury is afterward con 
densed, and flow? out in a fine stream, 
like a continuous pencil of molten sil 
ver. Like gold and silver, mercury is 
occasionally found In a native or pure 
state. Sometimes the miner's pick 
^penetrates a cavity that contains 'a 
'cupful or more of the elusive and beao. 
tifol fluid. Miners suffer much from 
tie poisonous effects of the quicksilver 
fumes. Extreme cleanliness is the best 
safeguard for workers to this danger^ 
on» occupation.

Ite Baltimore News
An

i

pplicant Address Acres 
GEORGE LARRAMORE Criafield 5 

Located in Pocomoke Sound off Marumsco creek 
and about one-half mile above "Jacks Hammock" 
outside the oyster tot of E, L. Seltzer, as shown on 
published chart No. 10.

Applicant Address Acres 
E.W. YOUNG Shelltown 5 

Located in Pocomoke Sound, east and adjacent 
to oyster grounds of Capt. Thomas Handy and be 
ing the old 5 acre lot formerly held by Aurelins 
Long- as shown on published chart No. 10. 

By order of
BOARD OF SHELLFISH 

12-1______________ COMMISSIONERS

lprains,Bniise! 
IStiff Muscle;

Sloan's Liniment will save 
hours of suffering. For bruise 
or sprain it gives instant relief. 
It arrests mfla-nyt-atfonaad thus 
prevents more serious troubles 
developing. No need to rub it 
in-^-it acts at once, instantly 
relieving the pain, however 
severe it may be.

HWePtoof
ClorfM Johuon, P. O.Bo* 106, Law 

ton'* Station, N. Y.t vr&ti "I sprained 
' ankle and dislocated my left up by 
' too to/ a third «tory window air

moa I went on erotehes f or torn 
started to aw some at 
ftoeardine to year direo- 

_ mastnytoat it " " " 
waodttfally. I threw nry cm 

Faway. Only need two bottHM of _
Tw^rftkmane. V**1 w-S*f: **** 
I oat Sloan's T^hp^f

AB Dwbn. 28* 
few cents fe staaqp 

TRIAL BOTTLE
for.

Dr. Eari S. Sloftn, Inc.

SLQANS 
ItDOMEKTl

Kills 
Pain

'Aboard, life 'goes on as usual, while

Moving Picture Tricks. 
Some of the most thrilling scenes in 

the moving picture dramas are taken 
with the aid of small models, which 
are considerably less than life sixe. 
It is much cheaper, of course, to born 
up a toy building or to sink a minia 
ture ship than to destroy an original 
to make a,moying picture holiday. The 
models used for this Work are carried 
out with great attention to detail, and 
the pictures are taken with the cam 
era very close to the ground to.get 
the proper, perspective. The moving 
picture audiences, even when paying 
thex closest attention, are completely, 
deceived.—Boston Herald.

Published Even; Afternoon 
Induding Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of. the 
City. State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach 

>u by mail early next morning.
*«* •&. f ̂11 •! I «_Uh.*Mk ld*.dfc«vf •• • ••• •'Jl •'.!>.. . 'it from your local newsdealer 

or order it by mail -
One Month..w..' «0^
Three Months.... 901
Six Months......'. $1.^75
One^Year........ 18.50

The Ballimpre News

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This Uto give no- 
*•* tice that the rabMxttttr hjw obtained Iran the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of • > '

SAMUEL H. LANKFORD. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All penon* 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same.with vouchers thereof, 
.to the subscriber on or.before the

Seventeenth Day of May, 101& 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons Indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my band this 18th day of Norem- 
brr.1914.

MARY L. ANDERSON, 
Administratrix of Samuel H. Lankford. dee'd. 

True Copy. Test: . t .
SIDNEY WALLER^ 

W . .-: Rwristerof WB.T.

V

of the bumble ma and women therein.

He gla»eed at his clerk's up- 
colfc ir frnd tremukras chin.

woo f aceo^the future with no different 
ta*vety from that required of kings 
and queens. If John Ellice could sub 
due anxiety over large affairs with 
such self reliant courage surely Jernl- 
gan could likewise suniiouht his in- 
flnitely smaller caret. 
, Unlatching his fate, ho whistled a 
tune. .; , , • . '.. .^ . 

UA1 Jernigan.- where in the world"— 
'Ltaie paused to shield the flame of 

the candle aa ho* husband opened the 
dobe. - •• . . 

"Why, I'd forgot to do an errand at 
office. I meant not to disturb you, " •'

The Stronger Material. 
A, crockery dealer was Just closing

the sailors* floating home stands ghort*f*£ "* »»» ^or the day when^onj of 
op in dry dbek. Her decks are•''•ftMT**1 ««»tolne"' a grocer; ciime to in a'     -  *^» gnat hurry. ;

• HSerev" said fie. -I packed this Jar 
full of butter and the Jar split from 
top to bottom. Perhaps you can ex* 
plain the phenomenon." •

^Oh, yes: I canr was the ready re- 
ply. "The butter waa, stronger than 
the Jar."~Atlanta Constitution.

about level with the top of the sidaa» 
but between them and firm ground 
yawns a chasm at least forty feet deep. 

During wartime the work of clean 
ing and repainting the under part fef 
the hull goes on night and day, and a 
job that usually takes a fortnight

"But I didn't know .what might bap-
pan, and Fve worried Mice anything,"
she explained, smiling. i

Jernigan yawned loxuripnsly. '
"Never lend yourself trouble about

be completed withto four,or even ttate 
daya—Pearson's Weekly.,

nefneiiiberwa Oiw. • * 
At a medical college a claw was be- 

fng ezamtoed to anatomy* and oneatb* 
dent waa asked, "What muscles have 
their origin to the popliteal spacer

"Well,* said the bright student 
"there's that one with the fenrned km* 
name,; and t don't remember th* other 
two.**—Boston Transcript ,;

Side Stepp^i. 
"I can give you a cold bite." said the 

woman. ".' .'.- •...-,•.'•- .' - ••' .•• .• 
**Why nor warm it up?M asked the 

tramp. ' ; 
"There ain't any wood sawed." 

Well, give It to me toldT-

happened>et Ltaie." said 
*» the u«e of ' wwrjfhlT*

Qraoe. ; ••, ^ <;;-- : 
-Pa, what is meant by the savtnjf ftaceof bfimorf -r-• ••' : '. '••'•"^£. 
"It means quite oftoi, iby SOD, tbatt 

when a rascal gets caught in aomeaoft 
of devilment be can escape 
vent by making a Joke out of 
Birmingbam Age-Herald. :

A good deed ia never tott He 
•own courtesy reaps friendship, and Ht

-Totfre net ill. Albertr
-No, sir: just out for a little air." 
"Q«ite right." approv«d Brno*. •'Best

thing m the world after a hard day*!
work. W«»ie an riA* J*w at

who plants kindness gatben lov*-8t'  "*'- '

IF YOU HAD A
NECK

M LONG At THll PILLOW,
4NDHAO

SORE THRO AT

TONS 111 NE

The Hew
Telephone Directory

Goes, to Press «?
JANUARY IStft, 1915

Your Name will appear in the new directory if you 
arrange for telephone service on- or before that date.
In saving time and labor, in making your home more 
comfortable, in building business and in reaching 
Mends quickly, it has no equal.
Why wait until an accident or an emergency causes 
you to regret that you do not have a telephone? 
Arrange today to >ave one installed,'and enjoy its 
benefits every day <in the year. , ,

Rates are Low and the Service
EHkdent

Our Business Office will gladly give you full inform* 
turn. ' ,:,•••-v'V ''. • ' .^•',;•- \ .<• 
Call, telephone or write.

Get your name in the new booh
' • ' *f • • .•.*••-._-. .•

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY' ••

Md,

I
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On Account of the JNcw

Tax Assessment
I will

RedM My Stock

($10,000 
Dollars

We are not missing any sales. I am the only 
dealer on the Eastern Shore that buys Robes 

and Blankets direct from manufacturers. See our 
stock. We^have no competition in this line

Several car loads of Buggies, Surreys, wagons, 
and Runabouts must be sold quick. 

* .  ' 
Harness. Horse Collars.

J.T.Tayi
Largest Carriage and Wagon 

Dealer hi Maryland
* " .

Princess Anne, Md.
tftt

t

Ground Oyster

Our 100 per.-cent pure Poultry Grit, is made from 
new, clean, dry, oyster shells, double screened arid 
free from all dirt and trash, an ideal grit for old 
fowls and their young. On sale in Princess Anne 
at W. P; ToddV G. W. Brown's, W. O, Lank- 
ford's, S. C. Long & Son, and most stores through 
out the county.

The Moore-Pendleton Co.
MANUFACTURERS

Factory:
CLIFTON POINT, 

.Somerset County, Md.

P.O.'Address 
WESTOVER,

Maryland

Do Not Delay
With That Survey

Delays are often Costly 
I am at your service

TESTING CONCRETE:
Experiment* to "Show the Action of 

Sea Water and Frost;
One of the largest construction, com 

panies in tbis country is making ef- 
peri men ts to determine what is the a'e-' 
tion of sen water and.frost upon con 
crete. According to Science Conan**; 
tus.^ the company made twenty-fbar, 
concrete columns, each sixteen feet 
long and sixteen inches square, ne-en- 
forced with iron bars near their cor 
ners, nnd in January, 1909. immariwt 
them in the water at the Boston nary 
yard.

At high tide the water almost entire 
ly covers them, but at low tide they 
completely exposed. Thus in 
weather the columns ore alternately 
thawed ami frozen as the tide flats 
and falls. The columns are made Witb 
various qualities of 
dry, plastic and very wet and 
with different qualities, of cement

IE FIRST CANNON
Were In Use Long Before 

Hand Firearms Appeared.

tUDE GUNS OF EARLY DAYS

Weapons Prom Which Have 
Evolved the Modern Deadly En- 
of War—Unole Sam's Famous 

Collection In the National Museum.

ftpwfmens of military and other 
ut firearms from England.

FENCES IN MICHIGAN.

Rusflia. Japan. Germany and 
|»aa>. other countries, are to be seen 
m tbf> email arms exhibition of the 

states national mubenm. The 
inciuden some 1,400 Individual 

aud (vrnprtaes probably tbe beatW IIU \UUC1CUL V£UaUUC9 VI VCUICUb.• *JM»- jBj-i v —m--- —— r-- —————« ——— ————•

perts are studying the effects of tl*f*?««»4 "oHec-tion in the United States.
addition of waterproofing ma 
Clay and other substances are 
from time to time, and the effect 14 < 
served. . '.',-: . ,.  ,. -i:

Many years most elapse before 
wffl be possible to tell with 
what kind of concrete is most 
nent When last examined 
the* columns were virtually unaff< 
bat others were badly eroded; 
columns that contain the largest 
portion of cement, mixed wet, ha 
far shown the least wear. Of two 
tunns -made with one part of cement 
one of sand and two of stone the 
-mixed dry was badly; eroded over* 
entire length, whereas the 
which was mixed very wet, was 
slightly pitted.

The experiment, it is expected, 
throw ranch light upon a problem 
has long perplexed construction en-

that there are represented 
mpfe* of military rifles, pistols and 
oiver*. sporting shotguns and riflea, 

ride* and pistols, and nnmer* 
<*ld «nd unusual pieces relating 

,fbt» development of firearms.
rbe discovery of gunpowder 

uteri by some to China, there 
jjOMjtjve evidence that, the Cbi- 

um» of it At an early 
tuej- produced certain kinds of 

ora«. accounts of wbicb came 
roujib Persia. Egypt and the Moorish 

Ifttinme* in southern Europe, but gun- 
rter for u& in flrearms, it is be- 

originated in Italy. Span) or Ger^- 
. Wnile cannon of a sort were 
In i;be early part of the fourteenth 
r.v* band, firearms were slow to 

adopted on account of their nnre- 
and it was not until about 

I tbat they are known to have ap-

Stumps That Are Relics of the Lively
• Old Lumbering Days. 

An easterner visiting; Michigan is at 
tracted by tbe stump fences more than 
u.v Ml most anything else, a writer in 
American Forestry remarks.

Aside from these stump fences, the 
runuu*. the uplands and tbe marshes 
are not much different from those of 
New Kujjlanrt One missett the char 
acteristic- gtoue walls of New England. 
.but riiids iu taeir place tbe most novel 

:n tbe world those made of 
that have fn recent years been 

out of tbe ground by powerful 
machines constructed for tbat purpose 

Tbe force required to poll such 
stumps from tbe ground is enormous, 
but it is applied slowly, in submission 
to tbe decree of nature that what is 

in power must be lost in speed, 
stumps are relics of the liveli 

est mmlK?riujr ever seen in the United 
States it ended about thirty years 
ago m K& Hapids, Grand Rapids and 
their vicinity. Old timers entertain 
the visitor, by the hour witb reminis- 
ences of the amazing number of logs 
that were cut in that region.

Logging somewhat similar, but not 
nearly so extensive, still continues in 
the northern part of Michigan, but 
does not equal in extent nor in pic- 
turesqueness that whicb .formerly took 
place on the famous Mnskegon river.

An Episode of 
the Crescent City

By WILLARD BLAKEMAN

FEATS OF DIVERS.
PeartRemarkable Endurance of the

Fistwra of Torrea.
• Tbe greatest depth recorded of -work 

done by a diver in a suit la 182 feet 
This depth was reached by the Spanish 
direr. Angel Erostarbe, who recovered
$40,000 in silver ingots from tbe wrack 
of the steamship Skyro^jff Gape rail* 
terra. Tbe sponge <ftvera of tbe Medir 
terranean work at a maximum of 160 
feet and tbe Australian pearlers at 
120 feet «

Toe greatest depths reached by div 
ers without apparatus are used by the 
pearl fishers of Torres, mostly Malay- 
ana from tbe smaller islands. Tbey go' 
down with-the aid of a atone and a 
loop in tbe rope thereto attached which 
they clutch with their toes, these oft 
gana i>emg far more prehensile than 
in races normally shod. They seldom 
venture to descend below fifty feet, a 
depth at which they can remain 
two minutes. Tbe stone enablea 
to remain at the bottom

peared in. Germany, while Europe in 
general did not take them up until the 
imiddle of tbe fifteenth century, when 
they became known aa band cannon.

Tbe earitet* form of band gun waa a 
trade affair, fired oy tbe application of 
a burning match to tbe touchnole. Tbe 
IBfcst Improvement waa tbe mounting of 
tbe match on a uprtngless lock or cock, 
whicb later, upon tbe addition of a 
spring, became known aa tbe matcb- 
Jue*. .Example* o£, this earlyweapon 
frbjro India. Cbloa, Afghanistan* Japan. 

Arahta. Morocco and Mexico

rweeplng tbejjeart oysters into a bas- 
ket attached to tbe stone. When the 
diver feels that he must come up to 
breathe be releases his toes from the 
becket in the rope and at once floata 
to the surface. . -; v .,% 

Young' and healthy Malayan divers 
working oyster beds below six fathoms 
make. four descents an hour during 
four hours in tbe morabigrandV.tbe 
same during four hours in the after 
noon following a > four hour, rest A 
civilized man at a depth^ of forty-two 
feet finds such a dive intolerable after 
a single minute. New York Sun.

The Qorgona.
Tbe Oorgons were creatures of Greek 

mythology, mentioned by Homer and 
Euripides as being of peculiarlyabhor 
rent aspect Their hair was,composed 
of serpents, their bodies covered wttfc 
scales and girdled with reptiles with 
heads erect, vibrating their tongues 
threateningly, while"the hands of the 
Gorgons, adorned with sharp talons, 
were of brass. The gaze of the mon 
sters was deadly, all upon -whom they 
fixed their eyes being turned to stone. 
One of the three terrible sisters .was 
conquered and beheaded by Perseus, 
and as he took flight in the air en route' 
for Ethiopia, holding the severed head 
in bis hands, the drops of Wood which 
fen from it became serpents, which 
ever, after infested the sands of Lybia.

•Tbe neat development was tbe wbeel- 
gnn. :i txint 161ft or Iftll. fired by a 

ntnick on pyrttea by a roughened 
rev4iiw<i oy u spring. Sped* 

of im> type ot gun and pistol 
from GIV»-<-H. Germany and England 
ar*» atsu iiiriiHiert in the museum ex- 
Dibit

A form ui mntlora. <>alled tbe anap- 
Oannce. fniiu«»-d in 1540 This rabeti- 

'tuted In imir*- ot» the wheel a tock, 
wbk-b bei«i iu it* jaw* a piece of py* 

ana urnen released bit tbe cover 
pa u srrtking a spark, wbicb ig« 
b^^nvnm of powder, A pair of 

pistols or this type from Constantino 
ple illustrate tne principle wen. Fur- 
tber improvement* in the snapbannce 
.fvanlted ID the flintlock gun. m wbicb 
.a plw*» <it flint .replaced Ufa pyrttea. 
•Bxampie? ot tb|s style are more com 
mon, ana some;sixty are Included in 
toe nruMtmm collection* representing 
nearly Wcry country and well lllustrat* 
tug tbe carious changes and Improve* 
'ntenta made. . .

One of tbe most interesting and val 
uable arms- in tbe collections to. tbe 
Jobo Cookvon Bintiock breech loading 
magazine gun. made In 1586, wbicb bas 

in the stock capable of 
rounds of loose powder

WHEN BUYING A HORSE.
How to Find Out Whether a Trader 

, * Has Cheated You.
In Farm and Fireside a contributor 

says that ordinarily tbe purchaser of a 
horse is allowed twenty-four hours in 
which to try and return any horse 
found unsound. In great horse mar 
kets like Chicago a twenty-four hour 
limit for testing is allowed. This con 
tributor tells as follows bow to test a 
horse: .

"When a horse has been doped for 
heaves the disease symptoms win be 
likely to return in twenty-four hours if 
the bone Is given all the drinking wa 
ter he will take and is fed generously 
on bulky feed.. He can then be thor 
oughly tested for wind by running and 
by dragging a wagon with a locked wheel. "_'_ ' ' -'- < ' t:S '•

"Where cocaine Is used to hide) lams* 
new its effects will pass off m a' few 
hours. A hypodermic injection of mor» 
phtae. strychnine or similar drag will 
pass off in twelve hours or less* Can- 
nabis indica or chloral hydrate makes 
a horse sleepy for from twelve to eight 
een hours unless tbe4oae is very large, 
In which case the effect will last longer* 
Tbe only sure way to protect yourself 
Is to buy a hone from a reputable- 
dealer and get a written guarantee of 
ftonndneaa signed before a witness."

SURVEYOR
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

?Net Like
Mrs. Anderson's husband nt Scotcn. 

Mrs. Anderson is an American woman, 
and she baa in'her employ aa black a 
cook aa ever descended from Ham. 
One day the cook said to her mistress;

MYo' husband he ain't no *Merkan, is 
bef   -.-     :- :- /r\,v .: '

"Oh, no, Phoebe, he la a 
replied Mrs. Anderaon. 
fWelV* said tbe cook, Ml cooJd

be waant Uke us, missus." New York'Poat , '• •:'-.;

ten 
and bulleta.

One movement of the lever feeds tbe 
ammunition Into tbe barrel, cocks tbe 
bammer and primes tbe pan. In aptte 
'of tbe English name of tbe maker, this 
odd piece la believed to be of Spanish 
origin on account of Its general type 
and tbe style of its decoration, it waa 
.probably brought to Maryland by tbe 
early English colonists. At least It 
waa found in Baltimore and confiscat 
ed In 1863 and held by tbe government 
until 1867. when it waa thrown away. 
In 1888 U waa purchased for a small 
sum and pot In its present perfect con 
dition by a gunsmith of Baltimore, 
from whom it was secured by an 
American collector and presented to 

,:tbe mnseuni.
From u military viewpoint 

/sign of this gun evidences great ad 
vances of Its time. for. witb the maga- 
fine charging appurtenance, ten snots 
cooJd be fired in a little more time 
iban ta required for a modern maga- 
fine gun. Altogetber. tbe antiquity* 
jlaislgn. workmanship and beauty ojf 
tbla fan make U a most valuable and 
mansrkabie reflc.

Tbe eoltocttoo alao contRtna several 
pfltock. and tbe oercnasion cap guns,

Uctt followed tbe flint lock, and tbe
ruaeia needle gun. and the French 

Otiaanapot wbicb appeared aomewbat

9avedby Hia WM.
The Flrench author MartainviUe was 

a royalist ami did not hesitate to attack 
tbe French revolution and ita autbori- 
ties. Presently, of course, be waa sum 
moned to appear before tbe revolution 
ary l tribunal, with tbe terrible FOB- 
qUier at its bead. Tbe revolutionary 
tribunals at that time did not hesitate 
to send anybody to the guillotine who 
bad ventured to attack them. Maitain 
ville expected to go with the rest of the 
Victims. "What to your name?" asked 
the revolutionary judge. "Martain- 
viile." said the young author. "Martain- 
viller exclaimed the judge. MYon' are 
deceiving us and/trying to bide your 
rank. You are an aristocrat, and your 
name la De MartainvUle." "Citizen 
president," exclaimed tbe young man. 
"1 am here to be shortened, not to be 
lengthened! Leave me my namer A 
true Frenchman loves a witticism 
above atl things, and the tribunal was 
so much pleased by Martainvflla'a grim 
response that it spared his ̂ Ufa

Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You wast voar pigs to eat as ffiucaat possible 

when you fatten them. Give mem a great variety 
of feed, keep the appetite keen and me digestion in 
«Md order, and you will obtain the desired result; 
especially if you mix with feegrata tattoo a dote of

STOW 
MEDICINE

1- put Mote scrubby* 
oten boe» in the pmb

fine.
Whkhl I me over i

  H. IQsoer, 
Danlene.W.V«.

At a luncheon at tbe Philadelphia 
Country club a notoriously poor golfer 
eaid to a noted woman champion:

Ha Forgot.
A young Parisian, noted for his 

grace andx readiness as a second In 
'many duels, bad been asked by a 
friend to accompany him to the may 
or's office and affix his signature as a 
witness \o the matrimonial ceremony.

He consented, but when the scene 
was reached awkwardly forgot him*
Belt ' ^ :."• , .' ' . -:-

just as the mayor was ready for tbe 
iilst formalities be broke out. to tbe 
astonishment of all parties, witb tbe 
remark:

"Gentlemen, cannot tbis unhappy af 
fair be arranged 7 Is there no way of 
preventing this sad occurrencel"

. Tbe development of tbe gun and am 
•lautUou in tbe Pnited Btatea la well 
fituatrated oy a •ertea of historical
»aeea abpwtas tbe typea naed la tbe

I am improving. I did, tbe difficult JMcceeding wnra from tbe French and
   a>tA tk^^f ̂ ^>  >  *<  A *^*afl<fc *  A«M~ . A \u_    __*_ M < . ' B>»^ A* ___ _ » ^^ s _ __** *_ *m_ '_»_ A.L.^^ _fourth hole yesterday in three. 

Tbe champion smiled. 
"Throe what~hom»r «ha

Mc,aoc

lecp It Bawly Fof
No use to squirm and wince and try 

to wear oat your Rheumatism. It will 
wear you out instead. Apply «ome 
Sloan's Liniment. Ne^not rub itin  
just let it penetrate all through the ef 
fected parts, relieve the serenes* and 
draw the pain. You get ease at onoe 
and feel so much better yon want to go 
right out and tell other sufferers about 
Sloan's. Get a bottle of SIoan'a Lini 
ment for 26 cents of any druggist anol 
have it in the house-aguinst CoWs, 
Sore and Swollen Joints. Lumbago, Sci 
atica and like ailments. Your money 
back if not satisfied, but it does give
__ _____ _jl__ A.   " ___I. __ ___ A. --_%?_* _ ^^ .   ' . » *. ^* -m . I '

to tbe war with Spain, tbus 
doaely utstory and mven

The Cambodiana.
Tbe Cambodiana are a docile people, 

much averse to ^rar. Their language 
and civilization, unlike those of tbe re* 
foaming peoples of indo-Ontea, are de 
rived from India* as ts alao tbelr reb> 
gioa. 'Their Country contains various 
interesting ruins, the wort of tbe 
Khraere. a race tbat baa quite disap 
peared. Tbe ndna at Angkor are re 
markably well preaerved and are poa. 
aeased of great beaqty.

almost Instant relief. 
day.

Buy a bottle> '

Wblle many foreign, guns are repre* 
aaat«a they are not all of the latest 
patent or of tbe type DOW to use. in 
tbe case of our military rifle, however, 

latest deveiopinenta are shown, 
it ts mtereHting to note tbat the 

.,..........rt-' rtfle, generally known as
tbe WQB mtfdpl. though tt bas been 1m

«pnn rim-e. is to ne found tn 
parnte nerieii- the target, gameIbrev

and mUltary^ showing that It ta suit 
Able, witb different sort* of ammonl 
Hon. to many asen. \

Some of tb« specimens are
the donntlont) of inrtlvlduHls. other* are 
from A ittptlcaB fnMnufwVturera. the 
war and navy departments, nrid tbe 
patent ofltra - Pittnburgb • Dispatch.

; Coldly Conaidared.
-You don't seem to attach great mi- 

portance to enduring fame," aald tbe 
friend and adviser. . .

**I have my doubts about it,** replied 
Senator Sorghum, "Enduring fame to 
what enables the American Indian to 
get bla picture on all kinds of money 
without, having any opportunity to

It was about 1&50 that Arnold Dal 
maitre. a cotton factor of New Or 
leans, went to New York on business. 

In the office of a cotton broker in 
New York was u boy named Alec Tra 
cy. whose health was very delicate. 
Indeed, the doctors bad given him but 1 
u short time to live. Tracy, who waa 
but fifteen jreurs old. was assigned to 
Oalmaitre to perform certain clerical 
duties and carry messages during tbe 
latter's stay in New York. Dalmaitre 
was one of those men generous, sensi 
tive to their honor, that were typical 
of tbe south at that time. He took 
pity on the boy and, suggesting tbat a 
southern climate and a change of scene 
might restore'him to health, offered to 
take him to New Orleans and give bim 
a position in his office there: .  

Dalmaitre was a bachelor about forty 
years old and soon after his return 
from New fork married a woman half 
bis age. celebrated for bar beauty. 
Gay society Is usually encumbered 
with men who consider women a legit 
imate prey, though the standard of 
honor in this respect la doubtless high 
er than it was. A scion of a noble 
French house. Albeit Durier, whose 
father bad left France during tbe revo 
lution to escape the guillotine, waa at 
that time prominent socially in New 
Orleans and became devoted to Mme. 
Dalmaitre. It was not long before Ms 
attentions were the subject of. remark. 

Dalmaitre was not himself socially 
inclined, and his wife went about a 
good deal without him. For tbis rea 
son be did not observe Durier being so 
much with bis wife, and there waa no 
One to caution bim except Tracy. Tbe 
young northerner waa conscious at tbe 
fact tbat be owed hit life to bis bene 
factor and idolized bim. When, tbere- ' 
fore, be noticed tbat Dalmaitre needed 
a friend to* warn bim of tbe danger in 
wbicb bis wife was being placed he 
considered %ow he could do so with tbe 
least damage to all concerned. ,

But tbe more be thought about It 
tbe more clearly be saw tbe difflcnttiea 
tat tbe way. Not a word could be spo 
ken without bringing on a rapture in 
Dalmaitre's domestic relations. Tracy 
believed that tbe wife waa innocent 
but' imprudent:'tbat she 'needed to be 
cautioned, possibly to be withdrawn 
from the influence of her admirer. 
This plan. too. be cast aside. Finally: 
be determined to settle the matter witb 
Durier. but in such a way tbat It would 
not appear to pertain In any way to tbe iady;. ::""v'-  '   

Meeting Durier at a ball. Tracy, 
while both were dancing. Durier 
Mme. Dalmaitre, purposely shoved bim. 
Durier cast an irritated glance at bim. 
but paid no further attention to the 
matter. Tracy guided his partner 
again near Durier and brought about 
another collision. This time he scowl 
ed at Durier. as if to accuse him ot 
being at fault in the matter.

As soon: as the music stopped the 
two men went to another room, where 
 pch accused the other of purposely 
running against him In tbe dance. 'J~ta- 
cy wait coolly abusive, tantalizing bis 
enemy into 4 pnssion. Finally the lat 
ter at a contemptuous remark of Tra- 
cy*s turned on his heels with the 
words "You shall bear from me" and. 
seeking a friend, sent a challenge by 
him. Tbe episode waa witnessed by 
several persons, who gave tbe cause 
as it appeared on the surface.

Dueling at that time was the ac 
knowledged method among gentlemen, 
'especially in the south, of settling dis 
putes.^ and there was a grove not far 
from the Crescent City where the duels 
took place, .it was arranged tbat at 
sunrise the next morning the parties 
should meet at tbis grove and settle at 
the pistol's mouth which of the two 
men had Joggled tbe other in the dance. 
Whether Darter suspected the real 
cause did not appear.

But there was one person who saw 
through Tracy*s act and had learned 
tbe .consequences shortly after the 
words that passed between the two 
men. Tracy was living in bachelor 
rooms at tbe time, and be had'scarcely 
got 'home from the ball when who 
should appear but Mme. Dalmaitre.

 This affair between yon and Mr. 
Durier most not take place. Wby did 
you not make your demands on me In 
stead of picking this quarrel witb

"I do not understand you, madame."
She looked at him keenly for a time,

then said. "What do you wish me to

handle 
Star.

tbe real cash,"   Washington

I offer yon A tittle friendly
advlcer J

"If yon tflBe a little in return/" 
Here negotiation* ceased Louisville

Courier-Journal

Wba aoe»« uot in some sort ttve to 
otben* does not Jive tnncn to tflmaaJt 
-Montitlgiia

"My eyes nave been' opened, i aasure 
yon I am perfectly Innocent 1 will 
agree never to receive your enemy 
again. Apologise to bim and end tbe 
matter between you and him."

"Are you aware tbat such a course 
would cause.me to be cut by every 
friend I have?" - - v

"Ob, beavensr
 Too fear tbat tbe real cause of tbe 

quarrel will be learned by tbe world."

"Very well. 1 will send an apology 
to Durier at once."

8be[ seized *!» band and Wwed It 
then, turning, left him. <

The next day Tracy told bto bene 
factor that be bad determined to re 
turn to New York. Dalmaitre endeav 
ored to dissuade him. but without ef 
fect He departed soon after tne ep> 
sode to escape ,the contempt of tbe 
entire social set of New Orleans. Mme. 
Dalmaitre gave up many of ber social', 
ties and devoted beraaif to bar
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THE RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
The Peninsula Rapid Transit Company 

began its service between Fairmount, 
Westover, Princess Anne and Salisbury 
last Saturday morning. The impression 
seems to prevail that the service will 
be of an effective character. The road 
between Fairmount and Salisbury is ex 
cellent, a great part of it being. State 
road, that from Westover to Fairmount 
being an excellent shell road. With 
good open weather there is no reason 

.why the company should not operate its 
line actively and promptly. '

Some one writing to the Baltimore 
Sun from Crisfield complained that the 
Rapid Transit cars, which are run at 
frequent intervals in and about Crisfield, 
were making serious devastations in the 
county roads. The intervals of travel 
between Fairmount and Salisbury are 
hardly likely to produce such a result. 
The cars, if it is true, are heavy and if 
run too frequently might do much dam 
age. A well built road, however, is 
supposed to be able to- resist a line of 
heavy travel as well as. frequent

  - rf

travel. < ;, . - v
The Rapid Transit Company has al 

ready made overtures to the County 
Commissioners, looking to a better road 
from Princess Anne to Deal's Island 
and they have offered to help haul shells 
to aid in reconstructing the road; Two 
miles of this road are already improved 
under the Shoemaker act and already 
there is an excellent shell road from 
Dames .Quarter to Deal's Island: In 
other words about twelve miles of road

""tor. Billy" Sunday
We are now getting our first close 

range view of "Rev/ Billy" Sunday, 
baseball evangelist. Hitherto his per 
formances have been confined to the 
Middle West, and as a revivalist and 
evangelist he has met with great suc 
cess. Finally, he was secured for a 
campaign in Pittsburg, which proved 
all that could be asked from the re 
vivalist point of view, and it was but 
natural that he should be invited to 
step across the State and try his master 
hand at evangelizing Philadelphia. He 
started operations on Sunday, in the 
huge tabernacle erected for his meet 
ings at Ninteenth and Vine streets, 
Philadelphia, and.during the day talked 
to three audiences which numbered 
fully 60,000 persons.

But when numbers are taken into 
consideration in this connection, it must 
be remembered that Philadelphia is a 
city.of large population, full^'two,mil 
lions of people^ being included within 
its limits and the immediate neighbor 
hood. Great crowds at the Sunday 
meetings, therefore, are only natural. 
Also, it is not all surprising that among 
such a Jarge number of persons there 
should be many thousands to whom the 
Gospel as preached by ' 'Billy" Sunday 
and the vigorous sledge hammer slang 
that permeates his utterances comprise 
talent of the highest order.

But that "Billy" Sunday discourses 
can prove pleasing to or even command 
the toleration of cultivated, intelligent 
and refined men and woman is some- 
tiling else. Some persons are not likely 
to be affected by either his swinging, 
shoulder-hitting oratory or his physical 
gymnastics. He will, however, com 
mand the enthusiastic admiration of 
those to whom the sensational and the 
grotesque ever appeal Also, there is 
a pleasing probability that bit minis 
trations will do much good in leading 
sinners from the underworld out of the 
slough of wrongdoing and convert to 
good and sober living many who might

The Vanlsfllnp £rab
The declaration 'of "a Norfolk me a,

in the Baltimore Star, to the 
that unless either the national govei a- 
ment or the State governments 
Maryland and Virginia conjointly pi o- 
vide adequate protective measures, t ie 
Chesapeake Bay crab will within t e 
next five years vanish, as a cheap 
abundant food commodity, coincides e^- 
actly with the observant opinions < ft 
those well informed as to conditions n 
the tide water regions of Marylan L 
The same warning has been over ai d 
again sounded by Swepson Earl, su p? 
veyor to the Maryland Shell F«sh Cojx- 
mission. And what are the States- of 
Maryland and Virginia going to. <o 
about it? Judging from the past fa l- 
ure of the legislature of either State Q 
provide anything like an adequate 60 i- 
servation scheme for the water foods 
of the Chesapeake system, there ,1s 
small reason to expect that the 
yield will be protected from extermina 
tion through state legislation. "V'.. 

Perhaps in a more enlightened da] , 
under either national or state reguli- 
tion, the water food supply will be nt t 
only protected in the under stage»^ f, 
growth but increased through artificu 'I 
methods of propagation. As to tie 
native swimming fishes . and crabs,

A Great Exposition of White Wear
and Fabrics^ wift Rich Savings for Every Buyer 
We Should Oke Every Woman in Town and 
Nearby to Attend this Sale which starts To-day

s . ._%

from "Brownstone" to Dames Quarter 
would require the first attention. In 
addition to this a better and more sub- 
stantial^bridge between Rock Creek and 
Deal's Island is Deeded. The present 
wooden one is in bad shape and it is a 
wonder, that some accident hjas n*t al 
readybefallen .some travellenr

If the Deal's Island road Were- com 
pleted, we have no doubt the Rapid 
Transit Company would at once avail 
itself of it and institute a/line of 
cars. It is the general belief that it 
would pay. The present road is said to 
be in terrible condition and it can not 
but remain so until the county can take 
the matter up systematically. . We be 
lieve that aline over that road is the 
next thing in order and we trust the 
Rapid Transit Company will'soon dis 
cover a plan to have the road improved 
and a line of cars established on it.

not have yielded to any other kind of 
appeals.

To those whose active memories eas 
ily, recall the notable events of the past 
four decades, there is a marked resemb 
lance bntween the sensational career of 
"Rev. Billy" Sunday and that of Den 
nis Kearney, famous "sand lot orator"

ficial breeding is not needful if only thf ; > 
females could be protected during toe I 
spawning season and the young fry b? 
preserved until something near the. full 
grown stage. A closed season for; 
crabs from the first of October to tiw 
middle of May is suggested. It would 
be better, until the yield of full-grown 
crabs again becomes abundant, to limit 
the season to July,. August and Septem-* Jber, ',' -•' '" . '• L ".'..•' ''",. ' _.-;,- 

Here in Maryland the idea seems to, 
have taken root along some of the 
waters that there are some—a few- 
possessing the "God given right" to do 
pretty much what they please with the 
food yield of the common waters. No, 
man, of course, can possess a . moral
right to monopolize and ruin a 
common food resource.-The Bait

Generous Savings on Table Linen, Nap- 
Mns and Towels. Table Linens of ex 
tra good quality will-be sold during this 
month at $1.00 yard; Napkins to 
match $3.0O dozen.

50c Turkish Towels 
i 39 cents  ' - ._.-,  ". . . ' i.

New Laces and Embroideries
To-day when you look at our splendid line 

of laces and embroideries you can little im 
agine that there is ilkely to be, in the near 
future, a scarcity of laces and embroideries, 
yet many of these patterns will not come to 
America soon again, Just now there are any 
number of designs, the qualities are excellent 
and the prices extraordinarily low.
»"•-••-: " ,, ^ .' ", • •' . . . . ___. ______ ' •'___________

of San Francisco in the late seventies 
and'early eighties.. Kearney was a
leader of the unemployed workingmen 
of San Francisco, and his picturesque' 
harangues soon attracted the attention
of the loco! pewspapers, which "played 
them up" conspicuously. Next they 
were telegraphed to the Eastern news 
papers, and soon the Associatecl Press 
made Kearaepr and' hif flaming talks 
familprto th^entire coantiqf.

But suddenly there can>e.aihalt. The 
management of the Associated Press 
concluded: between sunrise and sunset,

TOe State Qeetlw
Hardly will the municipal 

Baltimore be out of the .'way 
fall primary and the fall election 
into view. At tiiis primary there 
be nominated cftyxlffifiitf'g fori . .'.'- Governor. •'•'•• •' "' '••-/ : vtf 

Comptroller. ;; 
Attorney general. ^ 
One-half of the State Senate, ,>,, .,, 
All members of the House of Del*- 

gates. 
Sheriffs in ftheaty and jn all. th<_:-?-   ,   - . * ."- , v .*,'.'.,.•• ,*:•::••;•.*'• r-~*> ••

A Personal Word•. * i

You can place your entire 
reliance upon any statement 
made over our signature! If a 
comparative price is quoted, 
you can be sure that the value 
stated is the actual worth of 

[: the merchandise: Do you read 
^wrudvertisementsconsistent- 

tu? Our advertising is a dear, 
straightforward presentation of 
facts concerning our store. We 
endeavor to make it interest 
ing, to make it attractive and 
informative ;,JtH*t we are very 
careful to see that it is truthful, 
first of all

HILL MUSLIN
Sold everywhere at lOc yd. Special during j i 

this sale at 8e yd. The wise Woman will lay .; 
in at least a year's supply. Only once a year «!  
does such an opportunity come to secure this
popular brand of muslin at such a low price.

Very Special-SCO Sheets 
Every One New

75c Value at 39c Each
All slightly soiled or mossed 

Blanket* aver offered dnrintf the 
Sale at savings up to pi

, January Sale of 
Muslin Underwear

Dainty, Well-Made 
Gaiments

including Night Gowns, Corset 
Covers, Combinations, Draw 
ers, Petticoats of Nainsook, 
Long Cloth and Cambric will 
sell at "Before the War Prices^ 
slightly soiled or mussed un 
derwear at decided price reduc 
tions.

Embroidered Initial Night 
Gowns that sell regularly at $1

during the sale we offer at
79 cents

All 61 the staple white goods are here, and many novelties too, in Nainaook, India

Protest
Approving opinion which greeted the 

initial announcement of President Wil 
son's protest to the Governmentof Great 
Britain concerning the treatment of 

. American shipping, will be confirmed in 
the reading of the full text of the note, 
now made public.
.There is no "jingoism" in the docu 

ment, but in its directness of statement, 
there is no possibility of misconstruing 
the American position in behalf of neu 
tral rights, nor of mistaking the warn 
ing that the United States will, if forced 
to do so, "take steps necessary to pro 
tect .our citizens engaged in foreign 
trade in their rights."

The indictment against British prac 
tice is well framed and the counts clear 
ly defined^ The arrest and detention of 

' American cargoes "on suspicion," which 
may or may not be well-founded, and 
whicn maybe entirely lacking specific 
grounds, has become an injustice which 
cannot be tolerated, although this exact 
language, which was included in the for? 
mer summary of the note, does not ap 
pear in tne full text, and the British 
Government is urged to appreciate the 
reasonableness of this complaint on 
grounds that are for its own advantage 
as well as for POTS.

The ndte is said to have been the sub 
ject of much deliberation and the object 
of most careful preparation and re vision 
in which work the finishing touches were 
by the President's hands, and the Master 
of Engliah deserves credit, wbichhas not 
been earned in all of his State papers. - 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

The owners of automobiles in Princess 
Anne and throughout Somerset county 
had better get their 1916 licenses quick 
or they stand a chance to pay a fine in 
addition to getting the licenses. The 
new 1915 license has a blue background 
with white raised letter*. Automobile 
Commiasioner Roe has his men oat 
throughout the State looking after the 
parties who are driving machines with 
oid

that it was no longer desirable or right; 
to exploit the "sand lot orator." That 
evening a messege of two words only 
was flashed from Associate Press head 
quarters in New York City to all the 
association's correspohdentB: "Drop 
Kearney.." Kearney was "dropped" 
by the Associated Press, and in a few 
days was forgotten by ifoe country. 
Even San Francisco soon.abandoned its 
mterestm him sad his oratory. r 
:-.. We believe the newspapers, by their 
sensational *'playing up" of Sunday's 
emotional campaigns, have "made him," 
as they "made".Kearney. There is no 
doubt, also,, they could "drop" him,
and leave him, in a very short time, as 
merely an evangelist. with a very cir 
cumscribed field and reputation. — Wil 
mmgton Every Evening.

How's Ibis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Gatarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.. 

F. J. CHENBY & Co., Toledo, <X
We, the undersigned, have known ,F. 

J. Gheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. ; , H 

NATIONAL, BANK OP COMMERCE,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
aa4 mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials seat free. Price 75 cents 
per bottie. Bold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's family Pills for eonsti-

Chief judge of th,e*Supreni€ 
Baltimore. ' • *

. Madras, etc. Beginning to-morrow, lay in an ample supply to last 
:you;through the summer. v

' "

1 •i

trr

Loansi
.Budtin
Checks

Clerks of Common Pleas* >(3Hn$$l 
and Circuit Courts and register oj£yr&\a 
and Orphans'Court?in Ball

Candidat»»;W«lerk« 
be nominated in th<a following c^antiesr! 
Anne Aruhdel, Calvert, (Sarroll, ^c^» 
Charles, Dorchester, Frederic^, .Har- 
ford, Howard, Kent, Mpn^omery, 
Prince Georges, St • Marys, Talbot, 
Washington and Wicomidd. • '..

Candidates for judges of the Orphans' 
Court, county commissioners and 
local ofilces will also be nominated in 
the several counties. 
. The legislature to be chosen will be 
called upon to elect pnly one .official—v 
state treasurer. Senator Stair Lee> 
foiccessor will be elected by a direct 
vote in 1916.

Candidates for the State Senate will 
be nominated, as follows: First, Second 
and Third districts of Baltimore, Balti 
more county, Anne Arundel, Calvert, 
Carroll, Frederick, Howard, Kent, Queen 
Annes, Somerset, Washington and Wi- 
comico counties. The holdover senators.. 
are Messrs! Ogden, of Baltimore; Zihl- 
man, of Allegany; Cooper, of Caroline; 
Williams, of Cecil; John H. Mudd, of 
Charles; Shepherd, of Dorchester; 
Spiecher, of Garrett; Archer, of Har-; ^wt^tion^do 
ford? Jones, of Montgomery; 
of Prince Georges, Chesleyv of 
Marys; Collien, of Talbot, and Har- 
rison, of Worcester. ,   ;

T. F. Hargis Department Store
«;>.•'> '•.-*• . •• ' •"• •-. • ' ..:..,''.-r-; ''• - •.••••-••"" • ' - ;, -,..-, -.•: •-•.• .> •- : -:•••,'t /

MARYLAND

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF MARION
•

in this State of Maryland at the 
oember 81st. 1914. •

' • R£S$Ot7RCE8 
and Discounts ..!...,........... Ufl,8fe a

r House. Fornitnre and Fixtures 
[items.........

. eserve Agents 
Reserve in Bank..^Lawful MoneyHeserrem Bank. 

T> vis: U. S. Currency and Na- 
rational Bank Notes....;..:.. .W.849 00
"ColdCoin...,.,.;,...;.;.'....... 27 80
Silver Coin.................... 16605
NtekeJs and Cents............. 7400

&8&Q2
67841

7,03200

2.11555
K7.54821

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in................... 919,32500
Undivided Prsoftta, less expenses, Jnter- 

«tandTaxs*ipaid.......;-,.......... , 621 80
Due to National State and Private 
/ Banks «nd Bankers and Trust Com 

panies other than reserve............. 8014
to check............ .$20,222 d7

'S Cheeks outstanding- 2,668 00 22,780 67
SKSgs'a^Speciar..;................ 4.88660

Total,
j. County of Somerset; SB.

sT>ear that the above
oo^ '

[Advertisement]
.pstion.

&ops f ertti Teo
Figures pul^ out by the 

of Agriculture show that tha vghie ^f 
the crops in tne United States in 1914 
broke all records. They were wjprth, 
Secretary Houston says, no leas than
ten billion dollars! 
the tact that the

And this in spite of 
value of the cotton

crop shrank by $800,000,000 to 1600, •

The figures refer to the gross value 
of the crops, and do not take account 
of the expense of producing them, 
' Con waii again king, with a value of 
$1,702,000,000, wheat was second, with 
879 millont; hay, 779; cotton, 619; oats, 
499; potatoes, 198; barley, 105; tobacco, 
10L _______ '

Cattgh ledJclnc For Cbildren
Never give a child a cough medicine 

that ̂ contains opium in any form. When 
opium is given other ana more serious 
diseases may follow. Long experience 
has demonstrated that there Is no bet 
ter or safer medicine for coughs, colds 
and eroup in children than Chamberlain's 
Cough Eemedy. It is equally valuable 
for adults. Try/it It contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. For sale by all

Hoos«t) for Qhosfc » 
' Three houses for a ghost were rt> 
cently built at Rangoon, Burmah, In 
dia. The houses were fouisrtortoA 
ones n^ade of paper and cardboard. 
They were built in the course of a 
night to serve as a irestin||-])ilace for
the SOttl Of a '

** *""***• JOHN B. ROBINS. Notary PttbBc.Attest?' •••••-.--- • '• \- -. • •
W. BEAUCHAMP/ 

, J.B.HAYMAN [Director. 
S. J.ADAMS. \

Intbs

Order Nisi" • ' • 
, _ of th* sale of real <
i.    -- '_ a..--^w^'l: .-j.-vi'  lloounie, uy uameujs. J 

his executrix.

Tow Cold to Baugerais 
Break It Up Now

A Cold is readily catching, A run 
down system is susceptible to Germs. 
You owe it to yourself and to others o£ 
your household to fight the Germs at 
once. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey .ts fine 
for Colds and Coughs. It loosens the 
Lungs. It's guaranteed. Only 25 cts.
""•"""•SL,.-^]. '*;'

BANK OF SOMERSET,
PRINCESS ANNB^MD.

January 9th, 1915. 
To the Stockholders of the Baok «sl

In the Orphans' Court for Somerset County.
lW4,byth«

for Somerset Coonty.thattiie sale of
property mentioned to

,- eonfimedt ontoss       _
onorbefo» the 26th day of January. 1*45; 

a copy of this order be inserted in some 
ted in ssJd Somerset eonn.

NOTICE
To The Tax Payees Of Somerset 

County
I will be at WESTOVBR. at B. D. Lonir * Son's 

store, on Thursday morning, Jan. 21.1916. and at 
CRI8FIEl<D at W. Jerome Sterling & Co,'s store 
on Friday morning-. Jan. 22nd. 1915. for the pur 
pose of receiving' and coHectmgState add County 
Taxes. JOHN E. HOLLAND. Treasurer.

Farm For Lease

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

BANK OF SOMERSET
at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business December 81st, 1914. 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.................. ..$682.901 18
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 1,898 21
Stocks, Bonds,Securities,etc........... 106.811 00
Bacdcintf House, Furniture and Fixtures 11,000 00
Mortgages and Judgments of records.. 188.391 20 
Due from National, State and Private 

Banks and Banker* and* Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve.....:...... 8.19700

Cheeks and other cash items............ 1,67693
Due from approved Reserve Agents.... 27,78883
LawfulMoneyReservemBank, vis: U. S. Currency and Nat-'•.''-.- 

ionalBank No^es............ $8.79ft00 i
GoldCbln...................... 1,106 00 .
Silver Coin.................... 2.99600 •
Nickels and Cents............. 1JB59 98 14,166 98

»* , Haven. Md.. frontina; the Wtcomico Rfver.) to a smtable 
permon and furnish FEEE dweffinjr and necessary 
ontfauildmffo. fuel, garden, nones, farm imple 
ments. crates, boxes, barrels, fertilizers, pastures 
for cows, rat traps, one-half the fur, one-third of 
applea and peaches, and one-third of all crops 
raised, with privilege of raising all the chickens 
for himself he may wish. Possession at once.' 
Reference required. Apply to' ,

S. S. D. THOMPSON
, v • On Premise* . • • ' 

P. O. PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Route No. 2

Total.............................. ..$901.869 38
'LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid In................... 950.00000
SurplusPund........................... 96.000 00
Jndivided Profits, less expenses. Inter- • 
.estandTaxespaid.................... 6,580 98
nB toNattpnaUgtatB^nd PrivataBankB 
and Bankers and Trust Companies 
otiier than reserve.................... 6.307 80

Dividends unpaid, payable Jan. 1.1915 6,000 00 
* (demand) 
tdcheck............ $184,234 99

_T-—'a Checks oufstsmd-

, REPORT OF THE CONDITION;OPTHE

PEOPLES BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business December 81st, 1914.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts..............'..... .$204.426 66
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... . 47387
Stocks, Bonds. Securities, etc.......... 9,518 75
Banking House* Furniture and Fixtures
Mortgages and Judgments of record...

_,_-_ <tkne)Savingg«nd 
JUr Payable, including O« 
Deposits for money borrowed.

of
517,962 04
36.00000

,„........ ,,.... 1901^69 38
f& Somerset. SS.

Due' from National, State 1 and Private 
Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, otb«r than reserve............

Cheekr and other cash items............
Due from approved Reserve Agents.:...
LawfulMoneyReseryeinBank. 

vis: 17. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes........... 16.481 00

Gold Com...................... 82000
Silver Coin.................... 1.72860
Nieklesand Cents............. 88986

12,00000
21,10071

3^4248
9662

16.17072

Total.
LJABHJT1ES

Judges of the Orphans' Court.

dealers.
[Advertisement]

By order of the President and Direts 
tors of the Bank of Somerset, a special 
meeting of the stockholders of 
Bank will be held at the Banking-' 
of said Bank, in Princess Anne, Btary- 
land, on Wednesday, the 3d day of 
February, 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of con the pro*
priety of amending the articTes of as, 
sociation or charter of said Bank by in. 
creasing the number of directors of said 
Bank from ten to twelve. , ;
1-12 WM. B. SPIVA, Cashlef;;

Order Nisi
^ - A L -   -'

Trust created in* inortpgefrom 
> Eoursoii 6. Polk. J. Shfles Croek- 
of Smersoh O. Polk, mortgagee of

* KI»dla'€ireait Court for Somerset County, to 
Equity. Tto. «tO Chancery.

Ordsrsd fr^tip.Ctoeait Cw"*^* S""*"^-'-   B^*"-7T -«?--..-.«. MJ*{rf th« rMl Mtate
••B^B/. Mtt -sjatsjV A^ssvs) -wwfPBV^v

andtette
that

ShitesCrockett, Assignee, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof^___^_^os-shown on or before the 8th day of February.

1B& provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
newspaper published in Somerset County. 

_ In mcn^aC'three successive weeks, before the 
,t day <rf February, 1915. ^ 
The report states the amount of sales to be

I3.4QP.00. W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk, 
W. JEROME STERLING, dark.

Subscribed and sworn to before me titls 6th day 
of January, 1916. . '^

SAMUEL HvSqDLER, Notary PnbUe. 
Comet Attest: ' " ' ^ v

; H. FILLMORE LANKFORD )
JOSHUA W. MILES ^Directors 

1.12 S. FRANK DASHIELL \
: iDENNIS * DENNIS. Solicitors. , s

Notice 01 First sMog 61 Creditors
In the District Court of the United 
States for the District of Maryland.
In the Matter of Fannie M. Handy , 

Bankrupt*
' Notice is hereby given that on the twenty-third 
day of Dscatubnt. Nineteen Hundred and Four 
teen. the said Fannie M. Handy, of SnaUtown.

TJndivHed
estandTaawspaid......"......;....^. 3.091 98

DueWNational^teandPrlvateBanks -
and Bankers and Trust Companies
othertiuut reserve.................... 2,16921

uepoeite (demand) ^ 
Snhjecttoctock........... ...* 89.897 28
Cashier** checks outstanding 46188
Deposits (time) * . T ' "
SavingsandSpedal.......... 118.81224 208.661 38
Bffli payable, indnding Certificates of ̂

Deposits for money borrowed......... 20,00000
vlSstalj.....;.,-......'.......i;....-......$278.428 57

Stats of Maryland, Oountar of Somerset. 88. 
•, ^O^r J.Croe weB, Cashier of the above-nansBd " 
Institution dp solemnly swear that th« abovastate- 
flHBt {s true to thebest of myknowledge and be- Jtef. OMAR J.r-———— ^^ ̂ ^ '^

Correct

1-12

C08TEN, Notary Publie.
ROBT.F.
JOHNS. FLEMING 
HAMPDEN P. DASHIEL

1
> 

LL f
Directors *W"M*W*

Somerset County. Maryland, wa* duly adjudged^
bankrupt, and the first - , 
wfll b» held at the law office of

4)f her creditors 
SlOmore Lank-

1915. at 12.48 o'cloek p. ra.,at 
which time the creditors oi said bankrupt may 
attend, prove their claims, appoint a tmstse. ex 
amine said bankrupt and transact such other bus 
iness as may properly come before said meeting. 

ELMER H. WALTON. Referee, 
/ Salisbury. Md.

N. B.—Creditors should at once file their dafans 
with the Referee. 1-6

Orphans' Court fox Somerset County letters of ad ministration on the estate of
SARAH W.ADAM3, :.' 

late of Somerset .county, deceased. AB persons~4nid deceased, are 
sane, wfth vouchers 
or before the

having claims-against 
waned to exhibit the 
of. to the subscriber on

Twenty-ninth Day of June. 1916, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said
•state are requested to make immediate payment.

-Qivsn under niy hand this 24th day of December,
J. FREDERICK ADAMS; 

_ Adm'r of Sarah W. Adams. dsesaTsd. 
True Copy. Test:
12-29 RexistsFbf

J
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MORNING, JAN. 12, 1915

Notice of Marriages and Deaths will be publish 
ed free but obituaries most be paid tar at the 
r*te of (5) five cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5) 

cents thereafter

Country Produce taken at DASHIELL's 
DEPARTMENT STORE.

FOR RENT. "tore room in building 
corner Main iuid Prince William streets.

R H. Comr.
BAJ ^D HAY FOR SALE Straight tim 

othy A . »TO wharf, 2J miles below Prin 
cess Annt. CHAS. G. GELDER. 
  FOR SALE All kinds of Feed, Ice, 
Coal, Wood, etc, A large stock of Fer 
tilizer always on hand. W. P. TODD. ,

NOTICE. I have added Purina Dairy 
Feed, Flax Seed Meal, Beef Scrap, Cot 
ton Seed Meal, etc., to my line of feeds. 
W. P. TODD, Princess'Anne.

LOST Handbag and pocket book con 
taining money on Deal's Island road 
or in Princess Anne on Jan. 8th. Re 
turn same to this office and, receive re 
ward. -ALBERT LEAKE.

The Baltimore Sun Publishers have 
discontinued the free distribution of Al 
manacs to subscribers. Any of my cus 
tomers wishing a copy of the 1916 Al 
manac can obtain same by the payment 
of 10 cent Charles Jos. Smith, Agt

Many a widow becomes less recon 
ciled to her loss after she has picked 
out number two.

Any lawyer will tell you that where 
there's a will there's a. way to make 
away with a will.

The Shoreland Club was entertained 
by Mrs. H. Fillmore Lankford on Thurs 
day afternood last ' - .

The Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty began its sessions yesterday .(Men- 
day). Judge H. L. D. Stanford, pre 
siding.

Miss Ethel Powell has returned to her 
home after a two months* visit at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. R. J* Harking, 
atPlainfield, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McAlien, of 
Princess Anne, spent the week end at 
the home of Mr. aad Mrs. Montgomery 
Stagg, in Snow H11L .

Mrs. H. L. BrittinghamandMrs.W. 
H. Dashiell went to Berlin, Md, last 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
their aunt, Mrs. Mary C. Henry.

"Imogene, or the Witch's Secret," 
a drama in four acts* will be rendered 

Westover Hall on Saturday night,
anuary 16th, by Fairmount talent
Miss Benlah PoweU, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. E; Powell, of near Prin-

HintALD Miss Evelyn Lawson was hostess to a 
large party of little folks of Princess 
Anne on Wednesday afternoon. After 
an enjoyable ride in the new Rapid 
Transit motor car, they were served 
with delightful refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. 5. W. Briddell announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Anna 
0. Briddell, to Charles W. Bloodaworth 
of Mt Vernon, which was solemnized at 
the Methodist Parsonage by Rev. D. J. 
Givan, on December 31st, 1914. They 
will reside at Salisbury.

Mr. Wm. T. Holland, Jr., son of Mr. 
Wm. T. Holland, of Mt Vernon, the 
early part of last week was taken to the 
hospital at Salisbury, where he was op 
erated on for appendicitis. The latest 
reports of his condition are'very favor 
able to his rapid recovery. '

Salisbury Land Too Hlijb -j
Treasury Department officials^ are 

balking at the "high price of land"'at 
Salisbury. The last Congress appro 
priated $90,000 for the purchase of a 
site and for the erection.of a poatoffice 
at Salisbury.

The land which the Treasury officials 
have looked over for a site is too high, 
and as a result the plan for the Salis 
bury building is being held up pending 
a settlement. Representative Price 
held a conference Friday with the 
Treasury officials with the hope of find 
ing a way to adjust the trouble.

Hapid Transit Service
- The Peninsula Rapid Transit Company 
began its service, between Fairmount, 
Westofet, Princess Anne and Salisbury 
on Saturday last 'Fhe schedule for the 
day was well observed and more pas 
sengers desired to be carriedjthan could 
be accommodated. The car that went 
to Fairmount Saturday night was over 
crowded.' "'"'"•' '-. •;• '.-' '• ' ..- -'•' '.'-•.. •--:.

The waiting room on Main street in 
Princess Anne is attractively arranged 
with conveniences, including a lunch 
counter kept by the agent*-Mr. E. S. 
Learey. •••••.• • •"> > - v^v • "'" -•;

CrisfleMillltH To. Be Mustered In
The application of 69 citizens of Cris 

field, to be mustered in as a company of 
the Maryland National Guard and as 
signed to the Tint Regiment, Infantry, 
was received by Adjutant General Mack- 
hn last Thursday. General Macklin 
has already received from a field officer 
of the First Regiment a favorable re 
port as to the prospects of maintaining 
a strong company at Crisfield, and

Uneeda 
iscuit

Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp, dean and fresh. 

5 cents; *

there ifi no doubt thajb Hbe company win 
cess Anne, .entered Be»com Buainesa I be taken into service in a few days. 
College at Saliabory, January 4th, 1916. Tbe captain of the new GrisfiaW corn-
to take op a course in stenography.

The Parish Aid AssociBtion of S^. An 
drew's Church will hold a "Bundle 
Party" at the home of Mrs. Cassias M. 
Dashiell on Tuesday evening, January 
12th, at 7.80 o'clock. All friends are in 
vited to attend.

Mrs. Harry Dashiell and -Httle daugh-

pany will be H. £. Collhw, a graduate 
of the Maryland Agricultural College, 
and assiatant postoaster of Chrisfield.

ter, Emily, of .Princess Anne, are on a 
visit to the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. White. Mr. DashieU spent 
the week-end with them.  Pocomoke 
Ledger-Enterprise.

Mr. Ernest H. Howard, of Cedar 
Hall, and Miss Mary S. Evans, of Prin 
cess Anne/were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony Monday evening of last 
week at the Baptist Pastorium, Poco 
moke City, by Rev. James David 
Peebles. Worcester Democrat.
-Mrs. Frank D. Layfield left to-day

^Tuesday) for WUmington, Del, where 
' sbe will spend a few days at the home 

of Mr. LayfiekTs brother, Mr. Levin E. 
Layfield, after which she will go to 
Martinsburg, West Virginia, to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Mary A. Harwood.

Mr. , A. B. Cochrane, postmaster at 
Crisfield, by'Miles & Myere, his attor 
neys, has entered suit for libel against 
the Crisfield Times. The charge grows 
out of utterances by the Times,in which 
Mr. Cochrane is accused of improper 
conduct in reference to a building for 
the Crisfield postoffice. No declaration 
in the case has yet been filed.
> A rehiforced concrete bridge is to be 
•constructed at the miljdam at Alien, on 
the border between Somerset and Wi- 
comico counties, andfor this there were 
two bidders, McKerney & Co., and Win- 

Co. AH the bid* were tabulated 
Wednesday'by the State Roads 

ission and the contracts will be
to the lowest bidders.

Mr. D. C. Armstrong and family, of 
princess Aiuie, have moved to lids
and are snugly fitted up at housekeep 
ing in the bonseon Market street known 
as the Littleton P. Ewefl residence. Mr. 
Armstrong is a citixen of whom any 
community may well feel proud, mud 
our people generally will join us in wel 
coming him and his good family to our 
midst He is no stranger in Pocomoke 
and doubtless "be already feels very 
rouchat borne.— Worcester. Democrat

Mr. and Mrs. Wiluam Lawson gave* 
* ueligfltfnl theatre party motoring from 

^Princess Anne to Salisbury in the new 
Rapid Transit motor car, where they 
attended a show at the Arcade Theatre, 
Among those present were: Dr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. J. D. Wallop, Mr. and

Wfeeat Mikes Mew iecort
Wheat prices Tuesday overtopped all 

previouB high records since' the begin 
ning of the European war. May de 
livery Went to $L82f a bushel, as com 
pared with $L 37 on September 6th las tf| 
when speculative excitement in regard 
to trans-Atlantic developments was 
most acute. :

Shutting but of fear of Argentina 
competition was .the immediate cause 
of Tuesday's advance in the wheat 
market Ocean freight rates from 
Argentina. have so sharply advanced 
that the South American grain is no 
longer relatively cheap. Besides, higher 
quotations at Liverpool Tuesday-morn 
ing showed .the urgency of European 
demand.

May wheat on the Chicago Board of 
Trade last Friday touched 141J, the 
highest with the exception of four times 
contracted by comers, since the Civil-
War.- - ; .- ; .';'• v' ; • . .;.•"';• :- •-.
> The only chance for a break in price 
will be the opening of the Dardanelles, 
the traders say, as Russia has millions 
and minions of bushels of wheat which 
cannot be shipped but of the county.

A Splendid Precedent
The proclamation issued by Governor 

GoUsborough at Annapolis on December 
30th, calling the attention of the people 
of Maryland to the conditions m the 
State, due to tuberculosis, and calling a 
conference on the subject to be held at

Round," thin, tender  
with a delightful flavor 
 appropriate for lunch- 
eon, tea and din her. 

xo cents.
'-/

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

Made of the ^hes*    ^- 
ingredients. Baked 
to perfectipn. Th<? ' ; 
national strength 

food. lo cents. :

^e.sitatewide Jaw pajBsed by the last 
ire exempting from taxation 

and household effects valued 
is now in effect. By the terms 
act it was to become operative 

luary 1, 1915. / 
bid act which is now out of date, 

applied only to Baltimore city and Bal 
timore county. It was so framed as to 
exembt'persons "owning only household 
effecta, the value of which is less than 

It was so construed by the tax 
ing authorities as not to apply if th 
ownei of the household effects wa 
liable to taxation on any other kind o: 
prope rty. \ 

It las been claimed that the collec 
furniture tax was difficult 

cumWsrstane and costly. In Baltimore 
'-   u- to have yielded about $120,000 

if collected. The new law was 
the legislature by Mr. Me 
lt had its origin in the First 
ity Council in a resolution in- 
by Mr. Tolson, of the Six- 

and unanimously passed 
>y both branches.

The, total reduction to be sustained by 
Baltimore in the new exemption law will 
be abont $50,000 annually. It was enact 
ed fothe benefit of the small house- 

Expensive furniture, paintings, 
and other household ornaments 

exempted. It is thought pos- 
t'receipts-from this source may 
ased.

LAN KP ORD'S DEP A R I M E NT S TORE

January Sale
OFF

81

Tbe New Game Law
game law that should be pass 

ed r̂ T'all States would contain the fol 
lowing:

Book agents may be shot between 
October 1st and September 1st; Spring 
Poets;frOm March 1st to June 1st; Au- 
tomobfle Speed Demons from January 
1st to January 1st; Road Hogs from 
April 16th to April 15th; Amateur Huiif- 
terti fr6m Sept 1st to February' 1st;War 

closed season. Any man 
who accepts a paper for two years and 
&e^ when the bill is presented, says: 
I never ordered it,' may be killed on 

sigttt and shall be buried face down- 
quicklime so as to destroy the 

and preVent the spread of the'in-
TTT **>   '_- " .  ,*   .  _ . .'.^1 :l. ._-'.-"

Buy biscuit baked by ^

N/CTIONAL WSCIJIT 
COMRANY ^

'£iopkVQr: that Nai*$7

J. W. Birees Moves To Wflmlagtofl
Mr. J. W.!:Hirons, vice-preiiden^of 

the Beacon) Schools, iias moved to.rWil- 
mington, Dei TJbe reason for the change 
is given in the,following letteri,.,v;MJ:..., 

Wilmington, Del., January 6,1915. 
To whom it may concern:

In accordance with: our policy o|" 
ing the public advtsedof ma 
tereat, I take pleasure in anno1 
that Mr. J. W. Hirons; .vice-president 
of the Beacom Bosiness Colleges, will 
hereafter divide his time between the 
Beacom Schools at Wilmington andSa^ 

Mr, Hirons will continue toman-
age the Salisbury school as in th<9 past 
and supervise we teaching in all de 
partments of the school. While hence 
forth. Mr. Hirons will Hire in Wilming- 
ton; he will spend considerable time in 
Salisbury in we interest of the Beacom 
School in that city.

During the absence of Mr. Hirons, Mr. 
C. M. raynter, principal of the book 
keeping department will be.in charge' 
of theoffice. There are

For Stomach Trouble
ibertam's Tablets are just fine 
ach trouble," writes Mrs. G.

X ptnn, Arnold, Pa. "I was bothared 
this complaint for some time and 

btfious attacks. .Cham- 
_.its afforded me great re- 
the first, and since taking one
them I feel like a different 
For sale by all dealers.

f . • . _ _•; ~ • . • . ** .

•».. tJ

SMITH
Undertaker 
and Embalmer
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Undertaking in all its branches will re- 
ceiye prompt attention. A full line of 
Foneral Sn^pfiesv always 1 on hand.
UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE 

j REPAIRING '
prompt attention

You see this so often that it has grown common place. But 
when you see it under our captions you may take it as genuine. 
And when we say 1-4 off we do not .mean that the prices have been 
advanced so that reduction will amount to nothing to you. And 
when you realize that our original prices are at least 20 per cent 
lower than the average dealer's clothing prices, you have our net 
reduction equal to others offering to sell you at :^

ONE-HALF PRICE
'/'-.-'" - • . • -,. '•

This is an unusual offer and at a date .that will give yoli the 
b»ig end of the winter to use the goods in. r

Our stock,has been kept well up and now as we begin to o#er 
this'

SALE
• ' * " * : - '

If you come in soon you can probably find about what you want 
and at your price. \ ,-. : :;

«gins about JANUARY 15th with someinterest and profits 
If your fevestmentsarfe hot paying yo% just make; it up by taking 

of these sales. ,, r , ,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Miss M. V. Powell continuing as .princl" 
pal of the bhdrthand departmen "

Annapolis on Friday anil Saturday, Jan 
uary 22d and 23rd, probably has no pre 
cedent in the history of the State. It 
sets a new mark of executive interest 
in one of the moat pressing social ptoh- leas confronting our people. "*• *** <r?e

Mr. MariOT H. Landing assistant
I desire at this time to thank you for 

your patronage, and hope to have the 
pleasure of serving you often in the 
rdture. Very troly, -

. W. H. BEACOM, Pres.

BlUeosftess And Constipation Cored
If you are ever troubled with bilious 

ness or constipation you will be inter 
ested in the statement of R. Fi Erwin. 
Peru, Ind. ' 'A year ago last winter I 
had an attack of indigestion followed 
by biliousness and constipation. Seeing 
Chamberlain's Tablets so highly rec 
ommended, I bought, a bottle of them 
and they helped me right away," For 
sale by all dealers.

' IAdv«rltem«nit.l

You Want a Good

•„••.*

"^rm. J. T. Taylor, Misses Aline Wallop,
,/Snna Fitzgerald, Addie Brown, Irene

and Sarah Taylor, and Miss Cahall, 01
Bridgeville, IJel.; Messrs. Gordon TuU,
Omar Cro^eM, «* ... r .. .,.non White, Douglat Wallop and James Taylor. .-." A ' -'-'" '-" . '"''•• -

land Association for. the Prevention atfdJ 
Relief of Toberculosi*, which has charge 
of tiiiearrangemente for ti% eonfereaee, 
proposes two general topics for discus 
sion-* "The Proper Care of the Advanc 
ed or Dangeroos Consumptive" and the 
' 'Stats Care of Negro Consumptives.'' 
With these two classes of our popola- 
tien properly pvovided for,,the conten 
tion is made by the Association and 
practically all authorities on the' sub 
ject, that the death rate from tins dis-

uw will fafl very, rapidly.
Inasmuch as the legislation which may 

grow out of tins conference will prob 
ably entail the expenditure of consider- 

of money by Hie counties of 
••tat well as from, the state 

treasory, it is incumbent upon county 
eommissioners, health officers, physi- 

all those citizens who have to

GORDON T. WHELTON
^ C60NTY SURVEYOR 

CBISFIELP, MARYLAND
At Prinrtti ftnim Fiimiji Tiiatijiji > 

OPTICE IN THE OOUBT HODBB

, is x the answer. This Lotion 
is |t high grade skin f ood, com- 
pjwed of pure vegetable oils 
which hive long been known as 
skm foods and beautifiers.

If you suffer in summer from 
Suoburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or tFace, 
^ou should use this Lotion as a 
^sps^dy relief.

.Gentlemen find it a'deUght- 
fill and .healing application 
after shaving:

^' :?>y;;' * bbttie to-day.;,. The 
prtee is only 26 cents for a

?1*li»' bottle.^- ; :̂ ~' -.. .   ..

; :<)MA|t A. JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

at

DICKINSON'S
From Jan. 9 to Jan* 23

TERI^
We have IO Suits and 16 Coats left and a few 

Children's Coats which we offer you at HALF 
PRICE, so as to make room for our Spring Goods,
$25;00 SUITS for,,

20.00 
18.00 
l&OO

;io.oa
7.60

$12^50 $25.00 COATS for
11.00 22.00 , "   '"  '
10.00 20.00 " -.-«  
9.00 18,00 ..>   -.{*. 

 7.60 15.00 " ; M
6.00 10.00 " i<
3.75 7.50

$12.50 
11;00 
10.00 
9.00 
7.60 
5.00 
8,75

I

Special lot of Suits 
Your Choice at $4.00

Special lot of Wool Special lot of Silk Skirt*
as long ail they"

at ""
$8.76

-BJOO
4.60 
3;00

"

as long as they 
last

$5.60 SKIRTS at 
6.00 " ; « 
4.00 
3.00 
2.2&

M

$3.75 
3,50 
3.00 
2.QO 
1.60

deal with such queptwnr to be in at- 
tendaoee at the conference.

Subscribe for the Marylander and 
H9r»ld-only |L00   year in advance.

FURS
$26.00 FUR SETS at 20.00 " ••'•"- 
15 00 " " 
10.00

$12.50
19M
7.60
6.00

FURS
$25.00 Muff or Neck PCS. at|$12.50 
20.00 "' ir 10.00 
16,00 " " 7.50 
10.00 " " 5.00

%vantot
-it-; and QUALITY PRINTING

Cattor AND

Any Single Piece will be Sold to You 
FOR HALF PRICE

Watch for the Announcement of our
^

W. S* DICKINSON & SON
Pocomoke City .. : Maryland



THE MAGIC OF UFE
Unchecked It Would Kill Every 

body and Everything.

ONLY BY DEATH 00 WE EXIST.

Codfish Atone, if All Were Allowed to 
Live and Propagate Freely, Would 
In a Few Yaars Smother tha Earth 
and Be Dropping Off Into Space,
Suppose for a moment tbat tbe equi 

ifbrfnm between life and death were to 
«ease—imagine death arrested in ita 
work! What woaid happen? Tbe 
number of living being* upon the sur 
face of the earth would be so great 
there would be no room fqjr them. /The 
atmosphere would be transformed into 
a compact mass of birds and Insects 
which would be impenetrable eren toy 
the rays of the sun. in its super 
abundance life would suffocate and 
crush out life itself, and then death 
would rule supreme ail at once. In a 
few days all organic fife would have 
disappeared from the earth. It would 
be nothing but a waste and a desert. 

. That microscopic animal, the rotifer 
or rotator, lays thirty eggs at a time 
and starts seventy generations every 
yeart If all these individuals remain 
ed alive at the end of a yes> their to 
tal would be so enormous as to make 
a sphere larger than the known uni verse. : -• ' ; ' ' •-'-.'

The cynipa. which produce the galls 
on the oak trees, the rose lice, the phyl 
loxera and other aphldians or Insects, 
which extract the* sugar from plants, 
multiply in enormous numbers. One 
aphidian produces twenty-five deaccnd

TO 
IY 

WINTER
Frank land demon 

strates that COD LIVER OIL' 
generates more body-heat 
titan anything else,

In SCOTTS EMULSION the 
pure ofl is so prepared that the 
blood profits frost every drop* 
while it fortifies throat and lungs.

V

REFUSE SUBS'llIif 115*

ANCIENT
They

WHAT IS FEAR?

ants in a single day; on the. second 
day we should have 25 by 25, or 625 in 
dividuals; the third day 15.625. and so 
on in geometrical proportion. Ten 
ttonsand of these insects, fighter than 
•ether.'weigh one-twentieth of a gram 
Ten consecutive generations would 
make a cube equal to 1*006^000 men 
weighing 200 pounds each, and this ia'

~ One fly gives birth to about .90gOOO. 
400 individuals, in a stogie summer 
At the end of five summers of free 
propagation we should reach a fan 
tastic figui*-£2 followed by & saroa.

Consider tbe vegetables for a mo 
meat One plant of henbane can pro 
dace no less than MX000 eeeds in a 
single year. In five yean it would 
have covered the .entire sorface of the 
earth with aa impenetrable layer. And 
what about all the mushrooms that 
cnolttply so rapidly in a few days as 
to make all other vegetable life almost 
impossible?

The destruction of ttfe is savcraet in 
the depths of the ocean as it Is on 

and the aaa^e terrible things

A Peeting Based on tha Inatinet of 8alf
Praaarvation.

That well known investigator of 
psychological abstrusities. M. Fernando 
Muzade, has attracted: much attention 
by a discussion of the query, "What 
is fear?" The famous psychological 
playwright Alfred Capus, who has 
dealt with the human emotion with 
such fidelity in his masterpieces. 
Writes: -

"In general. 1 think that when there 
is tin accident or an illness one has not 
a sufficient perception of the peril to 
have the feeling of fear. Fear implies 
a consciousness of danger and the re 
fusal or moral Impossibility to face it 
Fear consists in capitulating to the in 
stinct of self preservation,'* ' 

M. Victor Marguerite says: "Fear is 
a physical trouble much more than a 
feeling" and can ultimately be over* 
come by force of wut M. Alfred Me- 
eieres of the French academy consid 
ers that fear is caused by some unex 
pected danger. M. Pouchet of the 
Academy of Medicine doubts whether 
any man has ever "been quite free of 
fear for himself or for othars. :

M. Sicard, who is a professor at the 
Faculty of Medicine, considers fear or 
courage to be the result of tempera 
ment training and thought Fear can 
be partially eradicated by reasoning 
and education, but it win never be 
overcome in its most acute form- 
namely, tbe; instinct of self picsens- 
tion,. The conclusion is that it is far 
from being tmanimons^ admitted that 
fear "is a ridiculous

Uaed to Be Made of SUv r and
Wera Worn In the Hat, ' 

The employment of toothpicks s very 
jiucieat. In G rote's "History of € reece*' 
we and that Agathocles. "amo ig" the 
worst of Greeks," was poisoned by a 
medicated quill handed to hi a for 
cieuuin? his teeth after dinner. ; '

Toothpicks were, in common ise in 
the time of the Caesars. Martij I tells 
us those made of 'a chip of masti wood 
(lentiscas) are the best,, but that ifyoq 
rnn short of such timier a qtri I will 
serve your purpose, and he ridict les an 
old fop who was in the habit < f dig 
ging away at his gums with his ] olish- 
ed lentiscus. though he had not a tooth 
left in his head. '

Toothpicks occur early of 8ilv< r, but 
pieces of wood or of feathers trtth a 
red end as quills in our day wen rDiost 
usual The toothpick is the An^p^Bftr* 
on tothgare. Tbe old name wya» pick- 
tooth. It was imported by ftraf elers 
from Italy and France, and /the jusihg 
of it was long deemed aii affected 
mark of gentility. It was/ wonjt as a 
trophy in the hat and Sir Thomas 
Overbnry describes a courtier, th^pink 
of fashion, "with a plcktooth m tushat" •"••• - ... ' !7-T7;:'.v- ; 

Bishop Earle says of an Idle gillant 
"His picktooth bears a great port in 
his discourse."— London Telegraph.

SHORT LIFE OF BIG GUNS.
' • __ -4~ __'

' ^^^——•^••^•^B* " ' j . •

Every Time a Rifle Is Fired Some af
Its Bora la Worn Away. 

- The life of the gun, so far as iiar ab 
solute destruction by bursting is con*- 
cerned. is practically unlimitBd^ but 
not so its accuracy1 life. Every-SiJe a 
gun la fired some of the interior'sur 
face of its bore and delicate rinnif; are

OUR FIRST NEWSPAPER.
It Waa PubliahW In WM and Laatad

'Just Ona featte.
The first newspaper printed in North 

America was Publick Occurrences, 
Which Issued Its first and only number 

TU6 yuWWMa1, Befl-

one cod would in six years fill the 
ocean solid foil and running over. Of 
course tbe original codfish wouldn't do 
tt alone, but she would be responsible 
for it One cod lays about ftOOQ.000 
eggs in tbe year after she/4r three
years old, • •.,.'." •-'-'•'• v . : 

Three yean later, if >tnere were no
death, all the progeny of this first fish 
would each deposit 9,000,000 eggs dur 
ing that year, making a total of ttu- 
000.000,000000. Of course these Bgnres 
are so great ^that they n)ean nothing 
to us except perhaps a gasp of aston 
ishment. Now. take another three 
years—making six in all from tbe time 
the first «rod deposited her eggs-reach 
of these cod depositf ,9,000,000 eggs, 
making the total of six y^ars W.081.
ooo,ooo,ooo.ooaooo.ooo.ooo,o9ox»oi And
this trom one «odftsh only! 

. If there -were no death, imagine, 
what ail tbe codfish .would, do at 'this 
rate! As >i. matter of fact, taking cod* 
fish atone, if .there were no death 
among them, they* Would- smother ev 
erything to death with their; numbers 
in the first three years and' leave the 
old eartb dripping codfish into stellar 
space.
Hednsue are destroyed in enormont* 

aombers by aquade animate, but the 
atomach of each medusa contains more 
than lOftOOO of those microscopic ma 
rine algaf called diatoms. One whale. 
at a stogie/mouthful swallowa billions 
of these marlue finimdlculae. '

From tlie bottom tq>-the. top of the 
acato the M^neis the inme. The great 
er/the ptripagating power <)t specie the 
greater «nd more rapid is the work of 
death, so a* to preserve the eqnllik 
rinm. witnoot which ailUife would 
cease Nnrore aaerot croet to as, bat

but
down on the project **like a ton of 
brick.-and Qarrte tad to abandon tbe 
scheme.' •"..-.."-.:.• • • ' '.'••>:'.. 

Pnblick Occurrences was printed on 
three pages of a folded sheet, the pages 
being, 7 • by It inches in size. It was 
"Prmted bv IL Pieree for Benjamin 
Harris at the Ldndon Coffee House" 
In Boston. The authorities alleged that 
it contained "reflections of a very -high 
nature.*' And "\vithin twenty-four hours 
of the appermuace of the first number 
the editor and publisher was solemnly 
warned that a repetition of the offense 
would merit severe punishment : 
"That Memorable Occnrrente of Di 

vine Proviflence not to be neglected or 
forgotten, AS they top often are,** and' 
•^ter people everywnere ntey better 
understand the Circumstances of Pub- 
liqne Affairs, both abroad and at 
home,** Harris founded bis journal, and 
it was a 'Pity that he should have been 
thwarted in his design **that the Coun 
try shall be furnished-once a month (or 
If ony^Glat of Occarjences happen 
oftener^ with an AaJoumt of such con 
siderable things as, have arrived unto 
our Notice/'—New- York World.

wiped away, and a certain 
its accuracy is lost "1 
This is true of the shoulder rifle, 
with its bore so email that it would 
not much more than admit a lead'pen* 
cil, no less than of the great sixteen 
inch siege gun and the other grades of 
artillery pieces. M

Fortunately lor. the infantryman, the 
wear on the 'bore of the shouMar; rifle 
is much slower, as the weaUng otatof 
the bore decreases rapidly with a da- 
crease in tbe slie of the bore. ^«ro- 
sion. as it is called by tbe artfllerytaeBu 
Is greatest in the large guns afld laast in tbe80 rifle.-•,-./-. ---;-•:-^•v;'; v'i"r ^

The big gunax which fdmi tlss latin 
batteries of our wanbJpa and ac^aav 
placed in our coast fortifications "<an 
fire from 160 to 250 rounds 
upon the pressure and heat 
der chamber) before they begto to loss 
their accuracy.*—Scientific American.

ALCOHOL 3 PSE CENT.

nor Mood. 
KOT NARCOTIC.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
CASTOBH

TMK OCIITAUII eOMMUV. MBV TOH« «ITT.

Ml Y^ PhUa. A Norfolk R. R/^ape Charles Route-
Train Schedule in effect January 4,1915

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

ceone such a thing aa 90, death 
Is a great d«U like an irreststipfe force 
striking aa lnns»raJ»l* body , Jnr to an 
unbelievable abort time the earth 
would be covered with animal and 
vegetable matter, the air packed eolM 
wits birds and afl flying tbta«s and 
the aeaa made solid by fish, Tbe re- 
soit wouM sctnaHy toe a paradox, to 
the effect that if there were BO death 

would promptly toe
to d««{n. Os« need but give « 

few oiiooteX tnooght to this bafor» 
fa« tiiMlervtftBda wo? there t*

, Woman's Logic.
> You sometimes: wonder about the
logic of the feminist mind. .

A man was to meet Ms wife at her 
office at 1 o'clock ta take* luncheon •with 
her. He was twenty minutes late. 
She bad gone out , . •

He sat down and waited. At ISO 
she arrived. ; '.'-'.'

"What are yon doing hereT* aha 
asked., • •

**I'ni waiting for y.on."
"Didnt you know I wouldn't come 

back after I'd given you up and gone 
outr

"But yon did come back, dldnt youT 
7oQ are back 1{ow, aren't yonf*

"Yes. but you might have known that 
when I did come back 1 would have 
had my luiich and there would be no 
nse in waiting to have It with ma»**

*«WelL nave yoo had 
News,

> Basra In China.
In China doors are often<round, 

shaped or aemJcjrcnlar. in plattta* 
them the builder usually aTolds 
one opposite another lest eTdl _ 
find their way trom the street into the 
recesses of the building, Tha door 
ways separating the conrts of a> gar 
den are usually of an elaborate kind, 
and the octagonal form is on^ of the 
most popular; Ben*gk>us superatitkin 
asserts Itself in Chinese architecture, 
and the universal eacredness of the 
numerals-3 and 9 fa shown in the ar 
rangement of temple doors.; There : Jav- 
a triple gateway to each of the Stalls 
of the imperial .palace, and the same 
order prevails/at the MIng tombs. The 
Temple of Heaven has a triple xtot a 
triple inarble staircase, and nil itfioys- 
tlc symbolism points either to
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On the west coast of Africa tifct na 

tives call the raspberry a yaw. ft hap 
pens that one of the pleasing 
tbat come out from that quarter 
globe la characterized by 
spot^ that appear on the body 
grow into ulcers about the 
looks of the raspberry. 86 this 
is called the yaws. It is coatsjtious 
and downright disagreeable.

. 49-1040.H7-l.647.48-1048. 50-1060 daily. 
R.B.COOKE, Traffic M»

No* St. 48,44,46.42.80 dm^y execpt Smday. 
: C. 1 IiElPEB. Suwarinl«nd«iiti/

XTOTIGE TO CREDITORS—Thia to to give notice 
111 that tfeei mbaeriber has obtained from tbe
Orpteos'Court Ibd vet Cotmty lettera of ad>
minjstzation on the i

/ MARTHA E.POWELL.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All . 
having claims against said deceased are _ _ 
warned to exhibit the same.'with'voucbers there-

to the aubecrtber on or before the
. . Third Day of Hay. 1»1B. 

or they mayotberwiae by law beexehntod from all
benefttof .aid e»tate. A4J
Mtata arereqneated to
\.« /TTa^aa '•••» J^^ mm ui 1 • •

wkeimi
indebted to said 
sffiatepayiaaBnt

sailors bring it back with tnem 
own discomfort and the 
those at home.; ..Yaws jprevails ittio in 
the Fiji' islands and in Samoa,;lnt In 
these two .places children niaiafe^are 
attacked, and the natives regar^ the 
disease in the same light- as cv^Oized 
persons lox>k at ineaflles^lmostiltj^er- 
tainty to have and the sooner; over 
wrth the betterv _ . A,

CRven under my hand this 28th day of Octo> ber tfl!4. •';•',-•• ..-.:. ' .-^ '•'' __-
• HAREYC.POWyLL, 

^ jLdn^nistratOT of laanhaE-^owell, deceased. 
True Cepy. Test: ••<•;

.' SroNEYWAIXER. 
t« fieg.W.S.C.

._ ITOR3.—This is to give notice 
11 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estateof • :

J. MARTIN SMITH.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having' claims against said deceased, are hereby 
waned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

, Eighth Day of Junet 1915.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all.
benefit of said estate. AH persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate,payment.

Given under my hand this 80th day of November.
--•• '-• ' • ' ...;• ( _ . • • •

; MIRTA A. SMTTH, < 
Executrix of J. Martin Smith, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:, \ __i_:
SIDNEY WALLER,

Wilt Save You Money on Your Spring Office
: - v " ; /.:.'•'- and School Supplies -

PERFECT C8NFIDESCE

why, after ah. tt is oaiy by desta that 
Wa ttrr.-New f ork Amerkam.

the Stieinaea. 
"What t» that letterr aaked 

merchant. '- ^:/ .- ' .""

Ia4y pmpcwdnf matrimony.
to your esrwm^ ffcror. ifce y<rts* Udy

l»r oor foflow op fora«B«ai!

RaaaoMabia. 
* Lord Bsher. wno ^when president of 
the Bnglirt court of appeal used to 
keep 8f» a running fire- of cnaff on 
learned counsel^ sometimes got a Eo- 
land for his Oliver, as when a yount 
barrister In the cour*a of argument' 
stited that no reasonable person oonld 
doubt one parUcnla'rpfiilJosition. 
/ "Brtt I doubt It very much.** said the .lodge. -'* '.'•'••'.

T3ie yoothfol advocate, not ̂ pe whit 
aDasned. repUed, •*! sal J no reasonable 
person, mj- toM."

Tt» master of the foils could only 
gasp. '|?rooped, sic, pr<icjeed.^--3Lood<>n•••••••

People 
Reason Fo» Cvmptet

Do you know how— 
To find reHef from backache: 
To correct dirt " 
Toa»siBtwe*k ....._ 

• Your neighbors Icnow _ 
Have useoTpoan'a Kidney. 
Have proved their worth tests. ''•'•..: ' . •;.'•• •".;-• --'. 
Here/s PrincesB Anne _ . 
John W. Heath, farmer, 

No,2, Princess Anne,H$,:^ 
more than a year I suffered _ 
tressing attacks of backache 
times my back became BO w 
hardly work.. The kidney 
were also irregular in 
was sediment in them. 
much about Doait's Kidney 
a box at Omar A. Jones' * 
gave them a, trial.-, Tj 
once and thus ̂  convin 
merit The cure Doan.'s 

de has been permanent,

MEYER 4& THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store
Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.

Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School SuppUes

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773 "

___ _ _ ____,-__- ' \

The Daily American
Term By Mail. Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month. ........................^...^ .25
Daily and Sunday, one month..... ........... .*£
Daily, three months.................. .....;-.V'J& p
Daily and Sunday, three months............ ;s*Car?:j3..
Daily, six months............................. 1.60
Daily and P-anday, six months................ 226
Daily, one year.:..........'...................-,. JLOQ
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4J50
Sunday edition, one year....:..............Y.. 1.60

The Twice-A-Week American *
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAB 

Six Months. 5O Gents
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining* ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general m* 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features. 

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

1

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South
The Baltimore Star, established August IT, 1908, 

by the publiahers of fhe<Baltiniore America^ ha»
of the South. It gives more news and more read- 
ing matter than, any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments— 
financial, sportintr, society, children, women, and
to these departments the best writers of 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
hone paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It.is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it keep 
on taking it. : ..'.-. 

The Star is elaborately niustrated. It has the 
firkkphotgraphsofimportanfevents. Its portrait* . 
of leading men and women are,uneq.ualed.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires • 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The ' 
Star has a wireless equipment. It useseverymod- \ 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get aQ the 
news' - '. . "• , • j •" •" v

The Star is different from other Southern papers. 
It has a quality of ita own. -

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 28 cents; 
three months, 75 cents: one year, 93. ^Address ......

HELIX A6RUS, Maiafcr and
C. C. FULTON A CO., 

Aasarkaa Bunding, Baltimorc^Maxjdaad

BAILWAY DIVISION.
Schedule effective Septsmber 16,1914. 

EAST BOUND.
: .-A-' -,v :'-:,;• '• V. .r U . 9'A>-' '.-•.--•.•, - •'-' '. M.K. tP.M. 

Lv. Baltimore............. 730 280
Salisbury.............. 100

Ar. Ocean................. 159
816 
916. 

F.M.
WESTBOUND.•-'•..•- •; 6

. ...
Lv. Ocean CSty.... ;........ 6 20

SaliaboiT^..v......,^7'40
Ar. Baltimore............... 1 1&'

10
tP.Ji 
240 
8SB 
935

14
•P. M

T.M.'
•Sunday only, f Daily except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH I. E. JONES. 
. ' 6en. Pass* Agent • Dlv, Pass. Agt. 

. WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager

Perfect Seed Potatoes

From J.
•ad Ap-_ _ -rATOBa

BOIX2IANO * SON.

CERTIFICATE OF QVALHK ^ 
TA« it to certify that I kax* had * 

charg« of alt tk* 8e*d Potato** ft<m» 
for J. Bolffia*o & Aon, <twri*ff tiut 
growing *9<uon. I ASM ftwsr with 
Ihem tine* April ISth; looted after 
t th« telecting of tktir &«d and ike 
treating of ik« tan*, have alto lad 
charg* of ih* spraying oforinff the 
growing 100*0*, There mu nothing 
planted but thf very beit elected 

vM«dt and nothing hat b*«n lift <m- 
don* to hav* them, right. Th* crop 
it now being harixtt^'oMd.ths re-* 
tnUt ofmy work are mott tatitfae- 
tory. W« art tanettiny ont of thi 
iargttt oropt tver grown in Aroot- 
toek County, Jfaint, and of th» finest 
quality, fret) from eny <K*tatt and 
tntt to name. I tptnt toint time to 
Washington, D. 0., with tht Horti- 
cvittural Board before coming ntrf 
and their idea* of producing FIRST 
CLASS SEED have been carried ont 
to the letter for /. Bolgiano & Bon. 

(Signed) G. R. BI8S7, 
Plant Pathotogitt,

;•*••-.:. •'•:

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

endorsement of this r,eniie<iy' « •% ••' • • 'T^ ' r. • - , a/ .' '

Wbatsortofapapcristti 'Inthanrstplaea.it rauat ba a..Hotna J 
and a part <rf her oaWO^a. And it must ba a naeassftar to tta, Boainass 

- - ,thew«ld,l»trtmWtgofartb«randtairWHyitUbi 
M Na^apwar baa astaff of.eomspond.nts coMdae

TOCB OJBDKR

8HKPMBNT AT AHYTIat* YOU SAT.
Irish' Cobblers * Extra BtMy XXBaolas ,•' •• ' •. ~-- - • -*-. - -
Noteroaa 
GoW (Sin 
SttOW
Houlton Early Bose Bed BUes Xraat Buster Pln<*y Baltimore

Barly Bovod Sat 
Weeks

LoagStz

„ _ .,_ _,._ __ _,___ 
I Press, scouring the earth for vital human facta. .It baa fasbJonaaAd art, bbofcaand 
lad polities at ita right hand. Itm* the maricett for the farmer, tiie merchant, the' ' ' ''

Price We, atall dealers.
y. ask for a kidney remedy- 

._ tdney Pills —. thf same 
had. Poster-Mflburn Co.,

,..
[Adverdsemeat

, „ an aga:cf graatar oopstructive sianifleanca.fa poittiqi»madanqa, in 
•Kxtftf. Svery nova in toe field of action Is a tuple ftr discussion to cities, vfilagas,nanlata. at areas* 
M*ds. And the Bast Possible Newspaper most equip Its readers for inteQ)g«nt ondantandina of all 
these things. " . - ; • , ' ' t ' " ''- ;s -"'.'•-".-•"; 

"«^»i" p*'*w^riS?aH '* the '^nply — ̂  ^** *or y«* Ptupoee, and for the purposes of tha

(IJorning, Evening and ^undsy)
Morning, or Evening
THE .SjiiD^ SUN, by mail is 1 J•„;:.'.' .•'-••"•••••:••' •> -••••' •••••-. • -.-':•«.. -..-.I 6 Months, 25c

Year 
$1.50 a Year

Bolgiano'a Pros*
of the Sooth ObioB Bttajp 

hbreda

BenOerson Bovce Sir Waltw Bakial Qfeui^*

Cromi Jewels 
Early New Queens Early Northern dark's No, 1 Beauty of Hebron 

No. 4

Bural New Yorjeanr 
White Blepbanta 
Empire State Early Fortune State of Maine Early Harrert Cannon No. S Burbank Seedl 
Pnritan or Polai Dakota Boss American Giants

_._.,._ Dew Props 
BOJLQIANO/8 ADVANCE 1*W PRICE 

UST MOW BBAI>¥.. • For Farmers, Market Gardeners and Trackers < Write ISar yoar copy^ at once— Later Pticea will be mncb hlftber. If Local Merchant cannot soppl? you Bolflano'a Perfect Seed Potatoe»--^ 00 direct and we wiU teU yon where can secure them, ' •'" ''

FLtTCHlR'S •'•• -'•••••.••->-•?"• .. ' Address your order to •
THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY. Baltimore* MoV

BolgiaiftO
i 10O T«an Ba4i
BALTIMORE, MD.
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NAVAL
It Is Almost Impossibls to "Jam* a

Well Organized Service. 
Many suppose that it is possible for 

an enemjr to disrupt and suspend all 
wireless communication at will by pro* 
dudng very powerful waves of irreg 
ular length—in other words, by inter 

ference or "Jamming." According to 
Commander F. G. Loring of the Brit 
ish navy, such tactics are seldom suc 
cessful. It is very hard, if not im- 
possible, to "Jam" a well organized 
wireless service, for tha^e are many 
ways, both technical ana methodical, 
to defeat.such an intention. If the 
enemy attempts interference he must 
put his own wireless communication 
completely out of action for the time 
being, with no certain prospect of se 
riously inconveniencing the communi 
cation of his opponent

Commander Loring also believes that 
the risk of having the signals of the 
fleet'intercepted by an enemy is very 
Blight "Co-operation between opera* 
tors, with fun knowledge of each oth 
er's methods, is extremely important 
when handling difficult code messages, 
and the more skilled the organization 
the more difficult it is for a strange 
operator to take down with the neces 
sary accuracy the groups of a code 
message. ,He cannot ask for the repe 
tition of doubtful groups, and he baa 
no intimate and daily famfflarity with 
the methods of the, sender to assist 
Mm in his task.

"And, after all, giving the enemy ev 
ery advantage, giving him a perfect 
record of the signals, the key of the 
code to his hand and equal facility of 
skill and language to translate ft for 
use—a most improbable combination, 
It must be admitted—be has still fafl« 
ed«to prevent the aU important infor 
mation from reaching its destination.'' 
—Exchange.

ORfGIN OF A PHRASlL
QoGrsslsy Was Not the First to Say,

West, Young Man.1* 
Who said. "Go west young man?" 

The phrase has often been credited to 
Horace Greeley, but he was not the 
first to use it and once denied that he 
said it It was written by John B. L. 
Soule. a brilliant young man who ed 
ited the Terre Haute Express in 
1851-a Richard W. Thompson of 
Terre Haute advised him to go west 
and grow up with the country, adding. 
"Why, John, you. could write an arti 
cle that would be attributed to Horace 
Greeley if you tried."
'Soule modestly doubted it but 

Thompson insisted, and Soule prom-, 
ised to try. The result was an article 
in the Express on the opportunities 
offered to young me* by the west 
which began by saying that Horace 
Greeley could never have given bet 
ter advice than that contained in the 
words "Go west young man." It was 
a supposititious quotation from Gree 
ley, but the article was copied, and 
pretty soon the supposititious phrase 
was attributed to Greeley himself.

After it bad received wide circulation 
the New York Tribune came out with 
a reprint of the Express article, ac 
companied by a footnote by Mr. Gree- 
tey saying that be was not the author 
of the expression, but he , fully in 
dorsed it and joined in saying, "Go 
west .young .man; go west"—Indian- 
apoUs News.

All H* W*rt»d to Know. 
"Maria. I'm going to have Dr. Sqnfl- 

Hps treat me for my heart trouble."
"What dpyoo know about Dr. Squil-.. - . "wr*"1*'"»<•• . • 

lips, John, r
"All I know about him is that Mr. 

Gotsum recommends, him to me."
"Who is Mr. Gotsum T
"Mr. Gotsum is one of the stockhold 

ers of the life insurance company that 
is carrying a $204)00 risk on my life."— 
Chicago Tribune.

. Canada's (Has. : 
The area of the Dominion of Canada 

is 3,608^46 square mites. The area of 
eontmental United States is 8.02BjOOO 
square miles. Canada is as big as .the 
United States with a territory to spnr? 
that is as large as three German em 
pires and the state of New York,—New 
York American.

The Gentle ExUrior. 
-What l admire." said the state*'

"is the band of. iron in the glovi* 
of(>elvet"

"Yea. indeed." replied^ tea Cayenne 
"It te much more unusual than tjtte 
bead of bone: in the bat of silk."—Wash 
ington Star. > ,\ /

The Dry Salt
"I should think you would have pre 

ferred the army to the navy?"
"No, ma'am. Fd rather do my figbt-

Ing on water and keep .dry than on
j land and have to stand knee deep In
f. water in the trenches all the time."—
/ Detroit Free

Mrs. Green Well Named. 
Mrs. Gray -The window in my haft 

has stained gittm in it* Mrs. Green- 
TooTbad!. CanY yon

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChUdna

will take the stains out?— New Haven 
Register.

I ALASKA'S SEAWEED.
Volcanic Eruptions Have a Deadly Ef• 
, fact Upon Kelp Life.

The damage dune to seaweed and 
other form* of marine vegetation is 
about tiie last thing that would occur 
to anybody who bad not made a study 
of the subject as a possible result of 
a volcanic eruption.

Kelp fo one of the most useful forms 
of tfeaweed. It used to be found in 
abundance off various parts £Qf the 
coast of Alaska,, but for several years 
past the crop has been practically de 
stroyed by volcanic eruptions which 
have occurred in that vicinity.

This has been a source of great loss 
to the natives of Alaska, who have 
made use of kelp In a variety of ways. 
As It grow* only in shallow water, it 
has proved a valuable aid to naviga 
tion in waters where there are prats 
tlcally no aids except such as nature 
has provided. Then, too, the natives 
used it to fertilize their gardens.

There are various theories as to Just 
how the action «»f volcanoes interrupts 
or entirely stops the growth of kelp. 
One Is that the hot blasts and poison 
ous gases which pour out of the 
craters during eruptions are,fatal to 
plant life.

Another more probable explanation 
of the damage done to kelp Is that it 
is due to the enormous masses of pum 
ice from the volcanoes. '

This pumice, it is thought covers, the 
rocks so that the kelp and-other ina* 
rine plants find it Impossible to cling 
to them, or u may-be tnnt lt':ts>vtbi£ 
grinding effect prodnoed on this great 
mas* of roii^ii stone by the constant 
movement ot the tides and waves 
which crushes pnt the water's Vege 
table life.—New York American.

Fortunes In Lrfce. .* 
Severa) millionaire fnmilles in New 

Xoik possess iiuutenae fortunes ig laces 
alone. The laces owned by the Astor 
family are valued ,at $300,000, those of 
the' Vanderbllt at |500,00a It is said 
that the New York Four Hundred buy 
more" lace than any collectors in the 
world. No fewer than twenty wealthy 
women may be mentioned who each 
owns laces worth $50>000. Lace la the 
luznrjr.df the rich. No ordinary mid 
dle dass collector can hope to possess 
anything but a few choice pieces. If

ALCOHOLIC ENIGMA.
Fswar Persons 8sem to Drink, Yst

;, More Liquor Is Consumed. 
It ts^the testimony of the internal 

revenue receipts of our own govern- 
a»en£ that, notwitbstandlng the note 
worthy extension of the dry areas by 
reason of state wide prohibitions and 
leca 
coh(

eoVli

laws, consumption of al- 
lc liquor has greatly increased, 
iddition to the dry areas establish-

political action (we use the term 
broad sense) there bas been wide 

pfsj ptioii of personal abstinence be- 
eaos* of rules against drinking estab 
lish* I by large employers of labor. 
wbo realize the wisdom of guarding 
the afety of employees and the pub- 
lICj j gainst accident as well as pro- 
mot! ig general efficiency.

, W know that in addition to these 
DO! rful Influences there has grown 
"^ social opposition to intemperate 

that bas a wholesome effect 
overindulgence hi intoxicating 

and in favor of total abstinence, 
circle of acquaintances the per- 
drinkers—the men who "make 

of it"—do not appear to be 
•us,

question naturally arises in con-. 
Where does all the liquor go, 

bV uses it? Increase of popula- 
tbe wet areas does not account 
of It—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tel-

Farm and 
Garden

ONIONS AND CABBAGE.
The Vega-

An Earl'* Dual With a ButUr. 
toe middle of the hut century 
Bosebery of that time was in 

and in paying a call one day be 
^received so rudely by the butler 
be complained to bis friend of the 

servant's conduct But the butler had 
beeii a noncommissioned officer in the 
French army, and as such" he chal 
lenged Lord Rosebery to a duet The 
earl accepted, and two shots were ex-

lucky enough to be abieik* nave those. 
There .are several One collections 
ainong the Engfob aiiife> "y..

without result |tat Lord 
Bosebery wa» angered at bis own con 
descension and afraid bis antagonist 
might lay aside bis military rank and 
resume his duties as a servant thus 
exposing an eari to the reproach of 
having fought with a butler. So he 
settled an annuity of £250 on the man 
on condition that he did not return 
tpdomestic service The condition*was 
faith/ally observed on both sides."

Estimated Crop of These 
tables For 1914.

[Prepared by the United States dep«yt- 
rnent of agriculture.]

Reports received from 200 shipping 
points hi sixteen principal late onion 
producing states stfow that approxi 
mately 18.034 carloads of onions-were 
shipped from these stations in 1913. 
Of this number nbout 12,239 cars were 
moved during harvest time and 6,695 
carloads were held in storage at those 
points for later sale. From these re 
ports the estimated commercial onion 
crop for the year 1914 at the same 
points is 21.C23 carloads, and the es 
timated quantity going into storage at 
those points 7.879~ carloads. These six 
teen states produce about 75 per cent 
of the llnnual 'crop.

Reports received-from 328 shipping 
points In ten principal late cabbage 
producing states show that approxi 
mately 18.094 carjpads of cabbage were 
shipped, from these stations in 1913. 
Of this number about 14.'465 were 
moved during harvest time and 4,229 
carloads were held In storage at those 
points for Inter sale. From these re 
ports the estimated commercial cab 
bage crop for the year 1914 at the same 
point is 20,399 carloads, of which num 
ber around 15.745 cars are being moved 
during the harvest and about 4,045 cars 
put into storage. These ten states pro 
duce about two-thirds of the annual 
crop. , •.;'..;• V •

•W'l'l'lMlll'llllllil'M-W" 
ALFALFA AND PROSPERITY. • •

Wherever alfalfa thrives pros 
perity follows. No other plant 
has so fattened the soil and 
made so much of history as al 
falfa.. The Argentine Republic, 
in South America, has put itself 
upon the map almost like a mi 
racle, and alfalfa is probably' 
more responsible for this won 
derful growth than any other 
single thing. The American des 
ert has been made rich and hab 
itable by alfalfa and water. It 
is the surest thing known that 
any section which systematical 
ly encourages the production of 
alfalfa on soil well adapted to it 

1| has a sure mortgage upon the
• • future.—Rural New Yorker.•. .1

- !•**

Winter Vetch.
Winter vetch is a valuable species of 

vetch1 in southern latitudes, where it 
furnishes forage late in ^intuinn and 
early-in spring. In this country it is

To Be Expected.: :.
Tve been reading Sbakespeare. 

Hadn't poor .Hamlet a dog's life?"
"Well, wasn't he a Great Dane r- 

Baltimofe American.

Always bean
tfae 

Signature of

Contradictory.,
That big. flit slob is the black sheep 

of the family, to be notr 
-Yep. He's the family skeleton.'-

What the Public Wants, 
tfs hard to tell Just what the pub- 

tie wants these days.** said the thea 
ter manager, with "a sigb, . • 
"It hasn't struck me that way,** re 

plied the treasurer. "It seem* pain 
fully easy to me In nine cases out ot 
ten it wants its money back."—New 

World.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

.

FANCYTESTED SEEDS
We are Headquarters for

IRISH COBBLERS SORGHUM 
COW PEAS OATS 
CAN AD A PEAS ,*-—— ALASKA PEAS 

CLOVER AND OTHER FIELD AND GARDEN

Ask for Prices
We have our own Seed Laboratory and Anlyst, and are glad to 

|send samples with purity and germination tests. .< 
n When in the market for seeds, give us a chance to bid on your 
wants.

PENINSULA PRODUCE EXCHANGE
of Maryland >

Phone 109 POCOM6KE CITY, MARYLAND
,-.9- - ' .'',-• t '•'

Branch Stores: Salisbury, Princess Anne and Snow Hill, Md.

California1* Odd.
The ftest discovery af^gold:4n~ Qab- 

fornia was made in 1848 by James 
Marshall, who happened to pick np a 
giitterlng nugget to ,the bed of -, a 
stream. Since that time the state has 
yielded, more than tt ,500.000.000 In 
gold. Marshall died a poor man.

Don't suffer longer with

HEUMATISM
No matter how chronic or how helpless 

yon think your, case may be, you can get 
.quick and permanent relief by taking 
natnre»sremedy, "SEVEN BASKS.* G^at 

, the root of the disease, and drive tlaeario 
acid and all other,poisons out of • your 
intern for good. "SElffiN BARKS" boa 
been doing this successfully for the pest 
4) ypd-s. Price 50 cents per bottle at 
all .druggists or fcoin the proprietor.

: • Mmiatains You May, Not Know*
I bod Imagined that tho Bockias wise* 

the wboiTitbow. | bad not the faint' 
est recollection of the OordiUeran sys 

<of which the , Rockies and ail 
other range* are bat a parti, 

while, as for the Sierra Nevadas, I re 
membered them only when I CUM to 
them, and then much as one will recall 
alight acquaintance who has been in 
Jail/for many years. :

Are yon shocked by my Ignorance—or 
my confession of it? Then let me ask 
yott ,lf you know that the Ulnta moun 
tain ruutfe in Utah is the only ranee 
in the entire country that runs oast
ancfwest* And nave 5"°** ever bearfl 
of thf J J5ftfuov mountain*, or the Cedar 
aiountv&s. vjritii? fttuta Rosas, or the 
Egnns, tti- the Humbotdts, or the Wash- 
oes, or tho <Jontutes* or the Toyabes; or 
the Toqniiiiu*. or the Hot Creek moon, 
tains? And did you know that in Gall 
fornia. as well as In New Hampshire. 
ther<e are White moantains? And what 
do you know of the Wasatcb and 
Oquirrn ranges?—Julian Street tat Got*.

^ A PtoMant Way to Help. 
"Majnma," lisped the chernb, wblle 

a smile of seraphic sweetness illumi 
nated his baby face, "do yon know 
that sometimes 1 help Catherine's mam-

WINT VXTOB.

•tv

"That's nice," prompted the proad 
parent MAnd what do yon do to help' '

ITORS.—Hri«i»tosrive notice
that the aobaeriber baa obtained „ ., 

i' Coort for SodSatMt ̂ mmty tetter* of ait 
on the estate of • - : .•>'",•'/••-:

ELIZABETH A. PABSONS, .
late of Somerset county, deceased. All penona 
bavin* clainu against taid deeeaaed. are ' 
warned ^exhibit the acme, with voncherf ' 
to the aobaetfber on or be/or* the . -

Eighth Day of Jane.

replied the cherub, -when 
Catherine's naughty 1 punish her!*V 
lovtjb's Companion.

L
WILMINGTON CONFERENCE ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

ltf I COURSES LEADING 10 COLLEGES

or they may otherwise by law be excluded from aft
hanAfttnf M&4 MfeHvt. Ail peXaOtU ind****"** **»««M

"to*' iualG0 i0imedia'
benefit of 
eatate are
1914.

PENRT J. WATERS,
Adminirtr'r of Elisabeth A* Paraona, rlftrnattri 

True Copy. Teat: v • _____ .-r r"T'' 
. SIDNEY WALLER. 

• .--.... Rcoiaterof Wlfla

MUSIC DfPARUfNT 
leacliig PIAIO, Y§ICt ais VIOUK

AIT
Mew Bcttei Tiiffct Tin Htw

•UICHTIOM.
3. Cardoao de^ftraof Phfladelpbia, Instruetor. Thi« Depart 

ment newly organised and enrollment already large.

COIIfRCIAl OErAllif»I
Equal with the Best iSbeaner than the' Cheapeat

Comparison with tbe best schools not feared
.STUDENTS ENTER AT ANY TIME

NEW ROOMS-NEW TYPEWRITERS- :
NEW FURNITURE—

When you instaU 
one of these pum 
you get lasting satis- 
fectory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

-•,.• 
Very

Anna—Your wife is a perfect 
deariViWilliam; she has such engaging 

, ways. Mr. Stubbe - Right you are. 
annt; she has engaged folly two dozen 
different cooks in the last six months 
to my certain knowledge. — Florida 
TfisttMTnion. '

not hardy north of 40 degrees. There 
are numerous species of vetch, mostly 
climbing annual, biennial and- peren 
nial herbs, natives of Europe, northern 
Africa, .western Asia and America. 
Their cultivation foY feed and for for 
age dates back, to the Romans. One 
of the best species of vetch introduced 
into the United States is the hairy 
vetch, an annual which is successfully 
grown in various sections of the coun-

PORCHES AND SCREENS.
.Their Advantages In Both Wint»r ami 
. , Summer Weather. 
[Prepared by the United States depart 

ment of agriculture.]
In regions where the whiter is severe* 

storm porches prevent a great deal oC 
cold frdm coming in when the kitchen, 
door is opened and can be used to good 
advantage on the farm. The walls. 
sides and roof should be tightly made- 
of matched boards, should fit closely- 
together, and if fastened with screws 
they Aay be easily taken apart in the 
spring and stored until fall.

A window should be provided in the 
door or in one side to admit light. Av 
good plan is to have the storm porchr 
consist pf a permanent light woodent 
framework, to which the solid sides can 
be screwed. These can be replaced in 
summer with fine wire screens and the 
solid door with a screen door.

The doorway into the hoQse should^ 
also have its screen door. This witt 
secure the double screening of the 
kitchen or other outside door, which ia 
so desirable as it is much more effi 
cient than the single screen door in. 
keeping out flies. Such a "screeni 
porch" ia particularly desirable in the 
warmer sections of the country where 
£be "fly season" is long. Where a 
storm porch is desirable, but not feasi 
ble, an extra door of matched boards 
attached to the outside of the door 
frame answers the purpose. ' . •

There should, if possible; be a screen 
ed porch opening off from the kitchen- 
on the side which Is not exposed to 
the sun during the hottest part of the 
day. where in warm weather much of 
'the kitchen work may be done. Tbere 
are some advantages in havnig the 
screened porch on the side toward the 
garden and opening, into it. But. OB 
the other band., if it te completely • 
screened, has no outside door, and no 
ipenings. excepting into v the kitchen, 
\nd Is large enough to offer a place 
where dish towels and mopg can

New SwflMWt ha|

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work— It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW- 
Catahg on Keqtutt.

-Retreating In Disorder. 
>Wbo was'tbat tough looking chap 1 

saw you with today. Hicks ?**
•^Be careful, Pailter. That was my 

twin brother."
Jove, old chap, forgive me! I 
oapbt to nave known."-Kansa8

01A Cold
Do yon know that of all the minor ail- 

mentf colds are by far the most danger- 
ouaT It is not the colds themselves that 
yoaAeed to fear, but 'the serious dis- 

kinat they so often lead to. For 
^reason every cold should be gotten 
of with the least possible delay. To 
omnliah this you will find Chamber- 

lain'^Cough Remedy of great help to 
It loosens a cold, relieves the 

expectoration and enables 
to throw off tbe cold. For ' ' irs. .-'•"• ' 

i«nt] .

oven ea 
CXPCRICNCC

Kaaawha Pump Works

TRACK MARKS
OCSIONS

COPYRIGHT* Ac.
• sketch anddaMriBUon nay lAin <mr o>U»K»tt _Staj»n«U»«r an

ANY
Baltimore Md.

Tell your needs to us or to your 
de*lat, but insist on IUwUp» Qooda.

Varieties of Winter Wheat.
Useful information in regard to the 

varieties of winter wheat best- fitted to 
various states in the eastern half of 
the Union is contained In a bulletin of 
the department of agriculture.

Since the introduction of hardy va 
rieties of winter wheat from southeast 
ern Europe the winter wheat area in 
this country bas > expanded steadily 
northward. It has been found by expe 
rience that winter wheat in general 
gives larger yields than spring wheat 
because of its greater drought resist 
ance and its earlier maturity, which 
enables it to escape hail, winds, dis 
ease, etc. in Iowa, for example, the 
average yields for #ye years show an 
advantage of 4.8 bushels in favor of 
winter wheat over spring wheat and 
a four year test in Minnesota was even 
more favorable* showing an advantage 
of 8.5 bushels/ A great number of va 
rieties, however, of winter wheat make 
a careful selection on the part of the 
farmer advisable.

dried. supplies stored and garbage 
other forms of waste kept temporarily,, 
the number of times the outside kitch 
en door must be'opened will be reduced, 
and thus the danger of letting flies ; bt 
wiH be lessened. In cold weather the 
screens can be replaced with window- 
sash or solid sides and the pprcb made 
use of as an extra storeroom.

AH windows and outside doors should 
be screened. Cloth or wire netting 
tacked on the outside of windows will 
serve> but it is much better to have 
wooden or metal frames the full sise 
of'the wtadows covered with wire net 
ting having sixteen meshes to the lin- - 
ear inch. This will, protect against 
both flies and mosquitoes. Each screen 
should be fitted to its special window, 
and both screens and windows should 
be so numbered that they may be 
matched up without difficulty. Springs, 
a weight and pulley, or other self clos 
ing devices are very desirable for 
screen doors, which should dose tightr 
ly and preferably be latchett.

Hog Fences.
A good permanent fence for a pig; 

lot can be made as follows: Place posts 
four inches by seven feet high' one rod 
apart. Staple a string of barb wire 
two inches from the bottom. Two- 
taches above it place a ribbon of twen 
ty-six inch woven wire and six inches 
above it another string of barb wire. 
The post will project one and one4ffUf 
feet above the' height of .the fence.

FEEDING DAIRY COWS.

"Imitate June if you would sncceed 
in the winter feeding of dairy cows." 
is the suggestion offered by representa 
tives of the college of agriculture. Uni 
versity of Wteoonsui. In the December 
bulletin of the Wisconsin Bankers' as 
sociation.

"Nature," they tell us, "gives the 
dairyman a model in the month of 
June. This is recognised to such an 
extent that the very words 'Jane pas 
ture' suggest the ideal conditions for 
the production of milk and butter fat 
of the highest quality and in the great 
est abundance."
. A ration for dairy cows' recommend 
ed by the authors of tbis bulletin con 
sists of from twenty-five to forty-five 
pounds of f silage, from tea to fifteen 
pounds of clover bay and one pound 
of grain mixture for every tiiree or 
four' pounds of milk produced. As a 
grain mixture they list thirty parts 
wheat brnn, thirty parts ground oats,
twenty-five parts cornmeal and fifteen 
parts cottonseed meal.

MOVABIiB BtM

Short posts can be used, bat the long 
posts may be used some-time later la 
case it is desired to place more wire* 
on the fence to keep in cattle or horses. 

A. good movable fence can be^ made 
to practically the same way. Use 
smaller posts, sharpen them and drive* 
them into the ground two rods apart 
On the bottom string.; a barb wire. 
Stretch the woven wire on the pdst 
and staple it tightly to the post «o that 
it can be readily removed and rolled 
up when you wteh to move it A fence- 
of this kind can be readily moved 
from place to place and set up with 
out ii great deal of labor. , ,.

_^___^_^^__ ',' % v

Controlling Want Lies. 
Many tree* and shrubs are loaded 

each season with plant lice. On those 
affected last year one Is likely to fino> 
•mall black, shiny eggs at the end of 
the twigs. As soon as the tender 
(eaves begin to unfold on this sbrub> 
the eggs batch and the. ledves shortly 
become loaded with lice. Wby not. 
therefore, trim hedges and shrubs
burn the trimmings, buraiog ae> we* 
la pruning fruit treefT " :



that Forestry Has Done ID Maryland
In 1906 there was organized in Mary 

land a State Board of Forestry. The 
Board had for its executive head a 

' State Forester, and it was. given him 
to devise ways and means of handling 
more wisely and with a greater degree 
of profit the woodland of the State— 
woodland which until then had been en 
tirely without that judicious manage 
ment which improves through use, and 

. which for many years had been deter 
iorating in quality, while growing ap 
preciably less in area and quantity.

The forests of Maryland now cover, 
in the aggregate, over two milion acres 
of land, thirty-five per cent of the 
State. To set about the work of im 
proving so large a tract was not a small 
task. Studies of the forests in each 
county were made, a fire protection 
system organized to cover the State, 
and such other methods were adopted 
as might aid in the management and 
care of the forests of Maryland. A 
start was made in 1906. At the pres
ent time the Maryland State Board of 
Forestry has reached a permanent and 
substantial footing. Its work has 
steadily increased, new responsibilities 
have been added, and to-day ite impor 
tance and usefulness are felt in all 
.parts of the State.

In Western Maryland, the mountain 
section, the Board is best known for its 
system of protection from forest fires. 
Seven observation or lookout sfetions 
are now located there in advantageous 
places, where a view of the surround 
ing country may be had for many miles. 
Forest fires, if they spring up, may be 
•easily seen and quickly reported over a 
large area of wooded country. The 
State Forest Wardens, thirteen of whom 
act in conjunction with the U. S. For 
est Service as Federal Patrolmen, keep 
a strict watch over such country through 
out the dry seasons of bite spring and 
fall. The Stare Forest Wardens now 
comprise a force of 135- men, selected 
for their ability to perform the required 
duties of their office. In three years 
the loss in Maryland from forest fires 
was reduced from $225.000 (to $42,000. 
Forest Fire Protection hi Maryland

ties of valuable trees best adapted to 
local conditions of soil and climate are 
furnished at cost to landowners who 
may desire them for the improvement, 
of roads and streets, or reclaiming waste 
lands with forest trees.

The passage of the Roadside Tree 
Law (Chapter 824 Acts of 1914) at the 
last session of the Legislature was in 
strumental in placing all publicly owned 
trees under the supervision and care of 
the State Board of Forestry, at the 
same time making the Unauthorized post 
ing of advertising mattef within any 
right-of-way a misdemeanor. In the six 
months in ^hich the trimming and cut 
ting of roadside trees has been done un 
der the direct supervision of State For 
est wardens, a total of 9,800 trees have 
been cut or trimmed according to the 
best methods of tree surgery. Not only 
those whose property adjoins these trees 
along the roads, but the pole-line com 
panies who- have had to do the work, 
are ready to agree that the new law is
working out for tbedist^nc$ improve
ments of highways in ie State,

This work, already begun and being 
carried out, it is planned to enlarge dur 
ing the coming year. Illustrated lec 
tures and educational exhibits will bring 
the message of Forestry to those who 
live in Maryland; work under the Road 
side Tree Law will be extended for the 
betterment of country highways as well 
as city streets; waste lands will, so far 
as possible, be planted up in useful 
trees, and the work of protecting and 
improving the State's forest land will 
be continued for the benefit of its own 
ers and the many industries whose suc 
cess depends upon the welfare of the 
forest

The Past Year's Business (
According to an annual report bade 

last Thursday by Frank J.Williams, 
! manager of Wilmington branch o the 
R. G. Dun & Co. 's commercial agency, 
business in the Delmarvia Peninsula 
has been rather dull, owing in pafct to 
the European war. "At the present 
time," said Mr. Williams," all 
tries are dull, especially the leatl 
iron trades of Wilmington, and 
none of the industrial plants (ft 1 tjbat 
city have been actually closed*," 
all are working on reduced time ,** 
speaking of the outlook for the 
year it was said that owing to 
no definite answer could be givejtjj 
question. The currency bill, 1 
think, had any direct effect onUocal 
conditions, because they were 'nj ifaly
agricultural. 

"Collections," be said, throuj •hout
the Peninsul are slow and money can 
not be had no matter how much collat 

6

should be judged by .what it has accom 
plished.

In other fields of endeavor a definite 
program of work has been arranged 
and carried "out With any new issue 
or work it aJmo8tr«lwayB becomes nec 
essary, fi^roit aiV.to'educate the p«K 
pie concerned to a full realization of its 
importance and real meaning to them. 
Since the organization of Forestry in 
Maryland a campaign of popular educa* 
taon has been vigorously carried on in 
all parts of the State. As an indication

Thursday, January 14th, is the day 
set apart by the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union as a Day 
of Prayer for National Constitutional 
Prohibition. Our State President urges 
that we seek*Divine direction and help
in the effort to rid our tend of the legal*
ized drink curse and urges us to pray as 
well for personal preparation for the 
work that each of us is called to do. It

eral you can furnish, for less 
percent"

The total number of faihirea 
Delmarvian Peninsula this year 
in comparison with 82 for 1913 
for 1912. The total liabilities 
853,408.61, in comparison with 
13 for 1913, and the assets 
were $1,149,840.13, against 
for 1913. The failures iri 
were 43 for 1914, as compared with 
for 1913. In Maryland there were 16 
in 1914 and 11 in 1913. In Virginia 
there were three failures this.y^jras 
compared with six last year. J H^"

In the year 483 new business concern* 
organized* in Delaware, as agains 
the year before, which in many 
was due to the selling out of 
business. A number of them tijfcre 
failures.
.-. In Maryland the total 
businesses was 401, against 
year, which discontinued business for 
one reason or another.

There were 167 new names added in 
Virginia in comparison with 116 which

of the growth in this one branch of the 
work, it may be added that in t$e year 

—jaat past -tweJji^xhjbitlQB^aB^^em^ 
tmstrations in Forestry were given at 
as many. State and County Fairs; nine* 
teen educational exhibits have been 
sent to Public Schools; and sixty-two 
illustrated lectures have been given be 
fore the churches,, schools, clubs, 
granges, and other organizations of the 
State.

The State Board of Forestry has'ac 
quired through purchase or gift 2,570 
ncres of State forest In addition, 
there are several tracts of woodland, 
amounting to 1,088 acres, which, by 
mutual agreement with their owners, 
are now under the management and 
supervision of the Board. This land is 
•well distributed over the State, and is 
being managed with an eye to its im 
provement through practical, applied 
Forestry. It is held as a public park, 
where residents of the State may, free 
of cost, enjoy tiie recreation and healthy 
pastimes of outdoor life. • " '

In 1914 the State Forester examined 
and prepared plans for the manage 
ment and improvement of twenty-one 
separate pieces, of woodland, in the ag 
gregate 2,005 acres of forest,- which 
from now on will receive the benefits of 
improved handling and more economic 
use. The forests of the State have 
been mapped and estimated, and com 
plete reports prepared for many of the counties. ' '..*'.'

In the same length of time a quarter 
of a million young forest trees have been 
planted by the Board,* 85,000 going to 
ward the reforestation of waste lands 
within the State, and the remainder for 
the establishment of a- State Forest 
Nursery at College Park. Here varie-

is hoped that all churches and organi 
zations in our country will do something 
to impress upon their members the 
truth that without national prohibition 
the States are in many'Instances prac 
tically unable to enforce their.own laws.

Notes About Birds. 
A peculiar characteristic about birds 

is that the young of those that build 
Bests in trees are blind when hatched, 
are naked, unable to walk .and are fed 
by the parent bird. Among the wad- 
Ing birds the young can walk, swim 
and pick up food Immediately upon 
leaving the egg. With birds, as with 
higher animals, the females seem to

Mother Nature usually ornaments the 
bead; necfe and tafla ef the males that 
they may find mates more readily. The 
male birds usually excel in music also. 
—Exchange; - ' .

The Color of Late*. '
Borne lakes are distinctly blue, others 

are of various shades of green, so that 
in some cases they are scarcely distin 
guishable from their level, grass sur 
rounded banks. . A few, too, are al 
most black. The daka of Geneva is 
azure hued, the lake of Constance and 
the lake of Lucerne are green, while 
the color of the Mediterranean has 
been called indigo. The lake of Brlenz 
is greenish yellow, and its neighbor. 
Lake Thun. is blue.

oa-M

Good Old Days.
OJhe high cost of living .wasn't much 

of. an item in the old days, when- a 
dime package of cornstarcb was used 
to -powder the baby after, bis bath, 
make mother's face beautiful and pro 
duce a bowl of blancmange for des 
sert—Cincinnati Inquirer.

• *l is Business.
There is a man who can always be 

Jepended on at a pinch." 
"Who is he?" 
**A policeman.**—Baltimore American.

Coming Events.
Mother (upstairs, calling)—Are you 

engaged. Mabel? -Mabel (from dark 
ened parlor)—I will be in a minute, 
mother.—Pblladelphia Ledger.

If a man empties his purse into nJa 
head no one can take it from him.—

EGGS 
48cts.
Per Dozen

Conkey's Laying
Tonic 

And Fill Your Egg Basket
A Guaranteed Egg Pro 
ducer. Don't worry about 
a black hen laying a white 
egg—Get the Egg- 

Use Conkey's Laying Tonic

Dear Babyi
* -Does the Da by g0 ta steep wttbout 
much troubled

except on thB.nlgnts we 
company or want t *>

relinquished business.
The grand total of business 

Peninsula is 8,521, an increase 
overcast year. > x

In speaking of the fruit crop of 
Peninsula, Mr. Williams said that ifae 
apple and peach crops were exceptionr 
ally large, but that the prices were ex 
tremely low. The price of 
said, was lower than he had ever 
it to be. .There are an average 
white potatoes and sweet 
price of the former was only fair while 
the latter was sold at ahou* two-thirds 
the average price. While the sweets 
do not command the : price of the New 
Jersey sweets,' the crop is much latger 
than in previous years as a result fgrm- 
ers have erected houses, for stoxage 
purposes.' This increase has Jbfcen 
noticed particularly in Sussex county; 

Unlike .last year, when qutside^ pax- 
ties came in the State and purchased 
the great majority of ;the tomato cjjop,. 
w>ich caused a hard blow to the,«an- 
ning* industry* the latter has suffered 
this 'year from a lack of favorable, jd^? 
matic conditions, which have, ednfed 
the vegetable to be of an inferior qual 
ity. The resultant y»sb 
labor, they say, exceed in 
the price the goods bring when 
on the market. It is, however, 
that on the Delmarvia Peninsula there 
are more canning indtifltries than in?any 
similar territory in the United States. 

Owing to the open weather up uqttya 
few weeks ago the oyster trade 
a standstill, according to Mr. 
There were plenty of them but 
were rather small. Since Deceipber 
1st, he said, the trade had picked tip.

^IWIRwl^ 
Mnntally Unhappy—Physteafly, BpU
' The Liver, sluggish and inactivBf&rst 

shows itself in a mental state—unhappy 
and critical. Never is there joy in liv 
ing, as when the Stomach and Liveware 
doing their work. Keep, your Javer ac 
tive and healthy by qping Dr; 
New Life Pills; they empty the 
freely, tone up your Stomach, cure your 
Constipation and purify the Blopd. ?6c 
at druggists, fyicklen's Arnica Salve 
excellent for Piles. 1

Dr. C. W. PURNELL
OPTOMETRIST

OF CAMBEIDGB,
wfll be at O. A.

_ Drag Store pn Monday 
afternoon, January 25tn, 1915. s?f ,- ;

Glasses prescribed andfiumiahfd wben 
necessary. / • ; ..•';." ' . -.r^ ;: >. ••

FOR SALE BY

T. J. SMITH & CO.mum
lhia aid PriKfWiSaffl Streets
PRINCESS ANNE, MB.

' • • ' CW«r Enouflh. •-" --.v.' -. • 
"I cant nndemtand that fiassy stare

gave me/"--^-- ---.-.• 
"Why. an.vJtwdy oognt to bt able to

•m tnroufrb a Klassj stares-Baltimore
Ajnertcan. .;• -'•' • • ^ ;

What an inaccessible •trongnold tnat 
man possesses woo Is always in ear 
nest with dlmself and the things 
around him.—Goethe.

Prompt ActtoH Win Stop
When you first catch a cold (often in 

dicated by a sneeze or cough); break it 
up at once. The idea that "It does not 
matter" of ten leads .to serious compli 
cations. The remedy which immedi 
ately end easily penetrates the liningof 
the throat is the kind demanded. t)r. 
King's New Discovery soothes the ir- 
ritanon, loosens the phlegm, You feel 
better at once. "It seemed to reach 
the very spot of my c^ugh'Ms one of

Gwendolyn R. Dennis
SHAMPOOING ^ 
Scalp Treatment

Appointments made. Ladies exc&ive 
x A24TIOCH AVENUE W;:

Narylaiid

many honest testimonials. 50 cents at 
your druggist. 1

EAdvertiieinent.]

HeMta-HenobSwta*

i

&2oesfo.r?he Whole Family

ClothingforMon &i3Bgy®±

"Hctoe a definite mm in life," 
"Allsuccess is based on the home." 
"Idle money and idle persons are 

equally bad for a community."
The above are the axioms of Mrs.-v-» —• • <* i

Charles Netcher, owner of the 
Boston Store, Chicago. Earb) in 
life this successful woman realized 
the value of thrtft and a bank 
account
Have yoa opened a Savings Account? 

If not, do it today.

We pay 3 per cent on Savings Depsotit
PEOPLES BANK of
SOMERSET COUNTY

* •••••••••••••••••••^•••••••••••••••••^•••••••••••••B

Princess Anne, Md.

The Guaranteed Flour

Good Baking Is A Science, 
Occident Makes It An Art

Others Worth

true, you 
your money 
without argument

grocers.

HISTORY IN MAKING
The beginning of 1914 gave no warning of 

War with its disaster. The advent of 1915 gives 
,some hope of Peace on Earth. Each may thus 
be the greatest year in the World's history; 

'' * • '*.""•' " /
So can ypu make history in your own affairs 

this year through the aid of a Savings Account 
with this Bank. Deposit regularly, more often 
—the gain in the size of your bank account and 
the amount of interest you will receive—will all 
be YOURS.

BANK of SOMERSET
PRINCESS^AMJE, Mil•••:'• '/ tfsCiV'.' '

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $150,000.00

For Sate At
Hayman's Hardware Store,

Princess Anne, Maryland

BARBERSHOP
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING—GOOI> SER 
VICE IN GENERAL. RAZORS FOR SALE.

LEASING HAIR TONICS 
RAZORS HONED AND SB*

HERBERT A .HOLLAND, Proprietor

BLTONK ROSS
Sanitary Shop Three Chairs

Clean Towels 
1 Hdt and Cold Water

PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

SAMUEL J. PRTTCHETTE
AUCTIONEER

When

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 
Route No. 2

you have a Sale call 
Terms Reasonable on me

J. E. GREEN 
AUCTIONEER

Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
-nteed. When you have a sale give me 
a trial.

By C. C. BOWSFIELD

An Illinois farmer who Tuflitntftlng a 
dairy1 of thirty cows on thirty-four 
'acres, milks by machinery, has two si 
los, raises the bulk of the feed con 
sumed on the place and markets much 
of his produce independently present* 
a good example of the intensive prin 
ciple in agriculture.

This man is W. E. Draper of Du- 
page county, and be is known far and 
wide as a money making, successful 
farmer. He has the enthusiastic help 
of his energetic wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Draper have taken up the subject of 
independent marketing, with the result 
of greatly increasing their income. 
They receive more than the wholesale 
price for the entire output of their 
dairy and are making further plans In 
the'way of direct dealing with consum 
ers hi Chicago and Elgin. They will 
do more with poultry, vegetables and 
fruit when they get a little further 
along with their organization. House 
keepers, who have had dealings with 
them stand ready to take all the 
cream, butter, poultry, etc., that the 
place can produce. Their poultry plant 
earns a few hundred dollars every 
year. is--':'vV.Vvr: :: ^' * ;-. •,/• ••:'• fe 

lt is easy for farmers" who are thus 
favorably located to get full retail 
prices for their entire production. Mr. 
Draper says that were he located far-

A TBOBOPffHBBin>

ther from good cash markets be would 
change his program somewhat* but he 
believes that farmers who properly di 
versify their production and raise those 
articles which pay the best can make 
money anywhere. Some classes of prod 
uce require quick marketing. • whfle 
with others once a. week or even once 
a month will answer the same purpose/ 

Perhaps the most interesting part of 
Mr. Draper's enterprise is his crop sysr 
tern. His land is In such a high state 
of fertility that be is'able to fill bis 
two silos with corn from about ten 
acree. Tile silage is supplemepted. 
with corn fodder from an extra four or 
five acres- and five acres of alfalfa, to 
gether with beets, turnips and mill- 
stuffs. The latter is usually bran and 
shorts, but this season there has been 
less, nutrition than there usually is in 
corn silage, and Mr. Draper has 
bought some cornmeal and gjuten with 
the bran and shorts. He feeds a fair 
ly well balanced ration averaging 
somewhat about fifty pounds daily, bis 
cows being superior in size.

The animals are Holatein grades, 
built up to the requirements of his In 
tensive system by careful selection and 
the use of first class sires. v With thir 
ty pounds of silage the animals re 
ceive ten pounds of alfalfa,.or*some 
fodder, five to eight pounds of concen 
trates and five pounds of roots. If the- • 
latter are. not on band the silage is in 
creased to thirty-five pounds. }

Fifteen to eighteen acres of corn to ' 
the limit on a little farm. Add the i 
five acres of alfalfa and there remains 
enough land to permit a small pasture- 
and five acres of strawberries. By a 
regular system of rotation and heavy 
manuring the s,oil is enriched and kept 
in fine order/ Thereto little waste in 
the pastures, and at certain periods 
the cows have only two or three acres 
on which to run. ' , .

It 'happens almost regularly in Illi 
nois that a drought in July or August 
destroys grazing for the rest of the 
year, but farmers of Mr. Draper's cali 
ber do not allow their ground to lie idle 
month after month. Usually be brings1 
on a fodder crop for fall or spring use. ' 
The cows on a little farm get an abun 
dance of grass or rye and clover until 
midsummer, after which stall feeding . 
becomes liberal again, its extent de-< 
pending on the condition of the tod- / 
der crops, in addition to maintaining 
the dairy this farm supports 

. young stock and two or three
Mr. Draper's enterprise In strawb»,-r- 

ries is separated from the regular fann 
ing, as he has a partner in that branch. 
His income from that fruit is large and 
Is additional to the $5,000 Income from 
milk and poultry. The labor in con 
nection with the strawberries Is ban 
died as a distinct account ,

The fame of this little farm In Da- 
page county has extended over a wide 
territory.'and many farmers who are 
burdened with more land than they 
can work properly are turning to the 
Draper methods. The first principle is 
to get rid of surplus land unless there 
Is capital enough to organize and equip 
the place as it ought to be run. The 
Idea Is to cut out waste and work the 
land to its greatest productive capacity.

Wetd Out Poor Cows. 
Weeding out the poorest cows Is the 

best way to Improve the record of any 
dairy in the amount of milk and butter/ 
produced in proportion to the number' 
of cows kept. This process of weeding 
oat will also <ald materially to Increase 
the profits
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CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE
Number Of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office Of Clerk Of Court
William E. Waddy and Anna L. Wad- 

dy from Gaily Myers and wife, 148 
acres of land in East Princess Anne dis 
trict; consideration $8375.

Cora C. McNamara from: Mary E. 
Cioswell and husband,.1| acres of land 
in Fairmount district; consideration $800.

E. Paul Ford from S. Frank Dashiell 
and wife, 6 acres of land in Dames 
Quarter district; consideration $450.

George P. S. Hope from Samuel A, 
Evans", 114i acres of land in Dublin dis 
trict; consideration $4,500.

Jesse H. Johnson from Gordon Tull, 
mortgagee, 28J acres of land in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $1,125.

Annie G. Melvin and Ethel B. Mel 
vin from Frances M. Melvin and wife, 
4 acres in Lawson's district; considera 
tion $200 and other considerations.

John L. Cullen from Robert H. Jones 
and wife, 4| acres of land in Fairmount 
district; consideration $5 and other, 
good and valuable considerations.

John M. Muir and Wfliiam F. Muir 
from William J. Phillips and wife, lots 
in Somerset Heights,, neap Princess 
Anne, Nos. 17 and 18 ob< block C; 
sideration $1,000

STATE FACES GBEAT DEFICIT
Comptroller Hanington Urges The 

Strictest Economy
The startling and very serious fact 

that the State of Maryland faces a 
shortage of approximately $1,000,000 in 
its finances for the present, fiscal year 
was made public last Thursday, when 
Comptroller Emerson C. Harrington 
handed to Governor Goldsboroughf £^t 
report for the last .fiscal year, which 
ended on September 30,1914. The; ap 
propriations exceed the expected re 
ceipts by that amount.

By this report it will be seen that the 
gross receipts during the year amounted 
to $12,600,566.69, to whjch was added 
the cash balance of $1,475,966.78, mak 
ing a total of $14,076,523.37. The ex 
penditures during the year amounted to 
$12,999,561.18, leaving a balance in the 

Treasury of $1,076,962.19. While

La Dell Conc«rt HHdpf
Tonight (Tuesday) The La Dell Con 

cert Company will appear at the Audi 
torium, Princess Anne. The Company 
is composed of; Marietta La Dell, re 
citer and entertainer; Blanche Deering, 
violinist and concert pianist, and Char-' 
lotte Bergb, lyric soprano.

The program to be presented is out 
of the ordinary. Theiiv ̂ jgpfcr num 
bers are always attractive. aA-dd to 
these the "Colonial Sketch" in costame, 
and the "Folk ̂ Lore ^on«P" «?4 y^ 
have : a program which is really, novel 
and unique.

Xhe mi^ic-loving pubnc should not 
ail to be present as this promises to be 

one of the best entertainments of the 
season as, the company is an all star or- 

member is Ji&t only

 the expenditures were the largest-ever 
made by this State, the bond issues for 
new State roads and hospitals are large 
ly responsible.

Mr. Harrington has wisely called at 
tention to these .larger increases and 
states that the general revenues are 
not sufficient to meet the demand; that 

1915 the increased expenses will 
be about $1,000,000 with less than $40,- 
000 increase jn revenue. ' 

shortage will not affect
of the State or the security of its bonds. 
Interest and «nkin^ fonds for the bonds 
are pro v ided by direct "jay.

Southern Convocation
The midwinter session of the South 

ern Convocation of the Diocese of Eas- 
ton met in St Peter'sChurch;Sali8bury, 
on Monday and Tuesday of last week. 
This session proved to be a meet inter 
esting meeting.' On Monday night a 
large congregation assembled to hear 
Bishop Kinsman, of -Delaware, deliver 
his lecture on "The Rurtrian Church." 
This topic, is ene in which att,are inter-, 
ested just at this time. Bishop Kins 
man went back to the epirly Christian 
church and brought fort&l^ch that 
was interesting; and instructive.

SOILS OF THE SASSAFRAS SERIES
^^^^^^^^^^^^ » *\ "# ''"'

Government Statistics Show This To 
* Be A Wheat Growing Section

Few people think, of ,-the Coastal 
Plain, within 100 miles^Kiladelphia, 
as an important wheatgrowing section, 
yet the heavier soils of the Sassafras 
series, including the Sassafras loam* and 
silt loam of southwestern New Jersey,- 
northern Delaware and the northern 
.counties of Maryland east of the Ches- 
%>eake Bay are annually producing 
yields of wheat w||j^pajbge from 18 to 
35 buahete per-JlHp: Moreover, these, 
soils are chieflysSwti to wheat which in, 
the northern part of the Maryland-Del 
aware Peninsula dominates all other 
crops in total acreage.

The soils; make profitable the produc 
tion of an important part of the^bread 
supply immediately at the gates of SOTO- 
important cities as Philadelphia,

)girr LOST BY THE SUFFRAGISTS

mington, Baltimore and Washington, ^ 
The more sandy soils of the Sassji- 

fras series are equally important in the, 
production of vegetable and fruit crops., 
They form a considerable part of j the 
total area' given to market .garden and 
truck crops on Western Long Island, in 
central and southern New Jersey, 
throughout the Maryland-Delaware 
Peninsula, and in-Anne Arundel County, 
Maryland. More than a score of dit 
ferent vegetable crops-, are grown op, 
these_: soihv , The * most important nV 
acreage and value are early Irish pota 
toes, tomatoes, sweet potatoes, sugar 
corn, melons, cantaloupes and asparm- 
gfiB. Even kale, spinach, rhubarVanxJ 
iprse radish constitute important crop* 
upon these, soils ny certain localities. ' r
The soils of the 

once'extensively occupied lor 
duction of peaches. At 
fan apples, grapes, and small 
constitute then1 most valuable 
butions hi the fruit litte. : 

An excellent quality of pi; 
tobipicco is 

.In
ssapeake Bay and the Potomac 3 

The greater part of a]

Not'Dismayed 204 Against 
And 174 For It

 a field day .in the House of Rep- 
ves, in which woman suffrage 
ssedfrom. every angle of view, 
sed anidndm^iit to the Ameri- 

ioinpto"give nation-wide 
to women was rejected last 

by a vote of 174 to 204. The 
fell short 78 of the neces- 
*' for the two-thirds vote 

ost be obtained to adopt a resoju-. 
iposing to submit an amendment 

Constitution. ' ,.;'" ;. ^ 
ntative Frank 0. Smith, of 
was the only member of the 

delegation voting for the res- 
for nation-wide suffrage. The 

Maryland members, Messrs. 
m, Coady, Lewis, Price and 
'voted against the suffrage 
it The Baltimore suffrage or- 

ons and the Maryland Associa 
te Woman's Suffrage were 

ted when the discussion of 
tow-Mondell resolution, took

i vote, the second in the history of   
on the woman suffrage issue, 

at die close of a day of long pre- 
|-for oratory, during which the 

speakers were listened to with 
evidences of approval or "dis- 
by packed galleries. Theques- 

?a* before the House'bt> the Mon 
ition to submit a constitutional

5-TB.ye1

m

them
- ̂ »eci ajt itfEi 

, The concert is under-the, maoagement 
of the Citizens 3^ceum C^nanrittee of 

i Princess Anne and the proceeds of the 
entertainment will be given to the Pub 
lic Library committee of this town. *

Past Masters AsseclaftoB
~The Association of Past Masters of 

Snow Hill, .Berlin, Pocombke City, 
Crisfield and Princess Anne Lodges of 
Ancient Free and Accepted''Masons, 
met in annual session last Thursday 
afternoon at 2.80 o'clock fry the hall of 
Manokin Lodge, No. 106,  " in Princess 
Anne. About 32 Past Masters 'were m 
attendance.

After a preliminary meeting.a Past 
Masters Lodge was opened and the de 
gree of Past Master was conferred on 

, Mr. Bert Quinn, of Crisfield and Mr. H. 
)L. Brittingham, of Princess Anne.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, L. E. 
P. Dennis, of Crisneld; 1st Vice-Presi- 
dent, W., D. Corddry, of Snow Hill; 2d 
Vice-Presiderit, fl. B. Pilchard, of Po- 
comoke City; Secretary and Treasurer, 
W. H.. Dillswdrth, of Berlin. '

A dinner was served at the Wash 
ington Hotel at 5 o'clock.

 ^ ^^^^   MMHiM^MH^Mt^^^M*"  

Mrs. Jiarali C. Hastings Dead
Mrs. Sarah C. Hastings, widow ^of 

John P. Hastings, formerly of Habnab, 
Somerset county, died atxthehome of her 
daughter, Mrs..Henry T. Pasquith, on 
Beckford avenue; last Wednesday, aged

*H*M&

75 years. 
The deceased is survived by three

t'

children (Mr. William Hastings, of Bal 
timore; Mr. R. C. Hastings and Mrs. 
Henry T. Pasquith, of Princess Anne) 

ten grandchildren.  ' > 
Mneral services were held Thursday 

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, condnclied by 
the Rev. D. J. Givan, pastor of Anti- 
och Mehtodist Episcopal Church, and 
the interment was m the Presbyterian 
cemetery. The pallbeares were, Messrs. 
W. O. Lankford, Z. W. Townsend, G. 
W. Brown, J. S. P. White, T. J. Lam- 
don and E. B. Lyons. >.'; --L-. ;

Mr. and Mrs. William N, Hastings, 
of Baltimore, attended the funeral and 
returned to the city on .Friday morning.

Rapid Transit CnW0es Scbeftte
Yesterday, (Monday,) the Peninsula 

Rapid Transit Company changed the 
time on their route between Fairmoont 
and Salisbury. \ Last week the Com 
pany's car was on time ^and was well 
patronized throughout the week. Their 
new schedule/ will be found on our 8th 
page in this issue.

» ' . «^H^VOMMMI^M^MMHMHMMMMH» '

A woman may have some doubts as 
to her husband's whereabouts .even af 
ter he is dead. ;

of "Laymen's Resopnsibil- 
ity for Parochial Increase.'' This dis 
cussion was led by the Rev. L. L. Wil 
liams, of PocomokeV and all the clergy 
and several laymen took part.

The meeting ended with -the service 
on Tuesday night; The sermon at this 
service was preached by .the Rev. H, 
B/ Bryan, dean of Trjnity Cathedral, 
Easton. \ , '  ''; - : -- '" . " -'

Death Of Mrs. Saoss
Miss Alvaretta R. -Gauss, aged 63 

years, wife of Ernest C. Gauss, died at 
her home on Jefferson street, Annap 
olis, on January 10th.

Mrs. Gauss was a native of Somerset 
county, having been born at Marion, 
sixty-three years ago.' Beside^ her 
husband she ;is survived by two sons, ' 
Frank H. and Frederick H. Gauss, and 
a daughter,. Mr& P. A. Frank, of An 
napolis.  

Two brothers, one the Rev. William 
Mullan Grqen, of Philadelphia, the 
other, Jefferson T. Green, of, Marion 
Station, this county, also survive, with 
two sisters, Mrs. Anna R. Drawn, of 
Jettings, and Mrs. J. F. Howard, .of 
Los Angeles, Cal. . :/. \

Quarantine Hatsed Jn Maryland
Announcement was made last Wed 

nesday by the.Department of Agricul 
ture that the federal quarantine pro- 
claimed on account of the prevalence of 
the foot-and-mouth disease among cat 
tle had been completely raised from the 
following Maryland counties: Allegany, 
Anne Arondel, Charles, Dorchester, 
Garret*, Kent, Prince Georges, St 
Marys, Somerset, Tajbot, Wieomico and 
Worcester.... "  ; ... / ; ,.-; ' "' ';'-' f \

All traces of the infection, if any ex 
isted in these counties, have been re-

tljie

from its r ___._^. 
Sassafras River in eastern 

A recent. Bulletin (No. 
United States Department of 
tare summarizes these and other impoz- 
tant facts concerning Sassafras soils.;

WibOB Makes Correction
President ; Wilson, last, Tuesday, de 

clared that he wajr'aot thinking of an 
nouncing his candidftey for 1916^ when 
he made the statement in his Indian 
apolis speech recently that the people 
of the United States might have1 * 
chance to judge of his acts. His utter 
ance was interpreted by the audience 
and by others at the time as a hint that 
he might be a candidate for renomina- 
tion. The President explained to calk 
ers Tuesday that what he* had in mind 
was that future generations would pass 
upon his acts as President;, | '

The President on Tuesday refused1 
absolutely to discuss the question of 
being a candidate. Efforts Were made 
to get an expression of opinion from 
him on the one term plank of the Bal 
timore platform, but Mr. Wilson shook 
his head and refused tqj answer ques 
tions. He said he could not talk about 
himself.

presiding that the right of 
idfnot b<» abridged "be- 

lesex/'
iird affirmative vote was ne- 

a «us the resolution; it was 
%yli majority of 80. 
lines were pot strictly drawn 
t, though Democratic Leader 

.voicing the attitude of his 
,fe. suffrage is a state issue, 

'opposedthe.pesoitttion, while 
' Leader Mann wa* one of the 

of the suffragists. 
: by their defeat in; the 

," resolution 
^*on-wide suffrage to women 

to^Jt^e flgbjt 
ution

arniy i* coflfWent the contest 
therev^iriH *&* ^^Bffereht sltory;,M ;-  '

Meantime, however, campaign head- 
quattewof tt*e ''Pros" :biU9ed f^Ht&:.acr 
tivitar. ^ Thev three plans- vpnt forward

20,000 KILLED BY AW EARTHQUAKE
Village Of Avezzano In Italy Is 

Wrecked And Nearly All Perish
Twelve thousand dead and the town 

of Avezzano wrecked are some of the 
results of a terrific earthquake, the 
strongest ever felt in Rome, Italy, 
which occurred early last Wednesday 
morning. It lasted several seconds, 
and caused i a serious panic, people 
everywhere rushing from their houses 
in terror. Many buildings were dam 
aged by the shock. Of 1000 persons 
who escaped from the ruins most of 
them were injured,

Following the terrific shock there was 
confusion throughout the whole of 
Rome. In some cases it amounted to 
terror and bordered on panic. The tel 
ephones was resorted to by great ntim- 
bers of people at virtually the same 
time in endeavors to ascertain the safe 
ty of relatives and friends, and then to 
learn the extent of the damage 'to the 

<city.
Constantly shifting estimates based 

on reports that continue 'to trickle in 
now place the death toll from Wednes 
day's earthquake at 20,000 and the in 
jured at a number. in excess of 35,000. 
Hundreds, possibly thousands, of vie-, 
tims are still tinned alive, hrmrisoned 
by the wreckage of thehx homes, while 
rescuers from' every walk of life strug 
gle desperately to dig them out.

So violent was, the shock in Rome 
that the dome of the Church of St 
Charles Catinari was cracked A large 
piece of the cornice of the Jesuit Church 
of St Igaatios broke and fell with a 
crash, wbJch added to the fright of the 
persons in the neighborhood. Ceilings 
in many of the houses fell, a number of 
persons being injured in that manner. 
A colossal statute at the Basilica of St 
John in Lateran, which occupied a po 
sition visible from many parts of Rome,. 
fell and wa» shattered on the steps of 
the edifice. . v;! ( 

   As the day wore on and details began 
to arriye in the capital 'H was apparent 
that the disturbance in the Province of; 
Rome and t^e Abruzzi had been greater 
than at first believed and tiat it had 
been felt seyere^irt the' '''"' ''*'

SOMERSET COUNTY HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Deal's Island

Jan. Ifr^Miss Hilda Wilson is visiting 
relatives in Baltimore.

Miss Reta Anderson is visiting friends 
at Westminster.

Mrs. Rilla Webster is visiting re}a- 
tives in Baltimore.

Mrs. William Webster, who has been 
sick, is much improved.

Miss Dula Benton is visiting relatives 
and friends in Baltimore. v

Mrs. Susan Evans, who has been ill 
this week, is now much improved. 

' Miss Esther Webster is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Ray Pusey, at Mt, Vernon.

Mr. Richard Webster, of Baltimore, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Daniel Ben- 
ton. ' .   M ......

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Collier have re 
turned home from visiting friends in 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Severn Thomas is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Rissler, of Wash 
ington, D. C.

Mrs. T. P. Bradshaw is visiting rela 
tives and friends in Washington, D. C., 
and Baltimore. ,

Mr. B. Compton Anderson, of Phila 
delphia, .was a welcome visitor to his 
old home this week.

Miss Louise Kelly, of Dames Quarter, 
was the guest of MissNorma Bradshaw 
the last of this week.

Mr. J. Causey Morris, who has been 
a welcome guest in our midst, returned 
to his duties Tuesday last.

Mrs. Noah R. Webster who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Leland 
Windsor, of Baltimore, has returned 
.home. ' '   A/;-::^ . '/.•;•- -'••'-•

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jester, of Bal 
timore, who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Webster, have ' 
turned, home.

Mr. Vaughn Thomas, who has 
in a hospital >n Baltimore, suffe 
from an ;.attack of pneumonia, is now 
recuperating among friends. >

""Mrs. Roscoe Drake, little child, and 
brother, Mr. Wilson Daniel, of Balti 
more, who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Snead Webster, have returned 
.home.,,     »i     ..;- ..  : s ,\.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W* Hast 
given a surprise party on Wt
 "^ , ' -* •• » • M ,   - .* jA-    *^ ^ *t. ,r^ r JP- •"> - -      ,- -«  

evening last Cake and ice cream' were 
served. The pastor was presented .with 
a purse of fifteen dollawf by hw Sunday

were

plans;
Wednesday for continuation of the fight 
were: /  '-^;,.;:'' : -' ^:- --^'iri ;>;' ; /r '.''" /"--' ; , 

Passage^ of ihie ^afroth-PjiUnei^suf- 
frage resolution, no^ on the Senate 
calenoW; passage of a federal raeafore 
whereby women could vote for senators 
and representativea; and passage in the

.centre of^tile earthquake was'between 
CampQbassd and Sarnia, and that it was 
felt strongly at Perugia and slightly as 
as far north as Ferrara. In the coun 
try places; the people are camping in
the open. town of Pofi .is reported

a bill to permit women to vote 
for' president: '> 

Success. OB either of the last two 
measures, the leaders said would be an 
immense step towald^iecomplishmg the 

firtn determination to force 
equal'suffrage upon the natien. . ;:

to have been half destroyed. AtGuil- 
iano two persons were kiUed.

At the Meteorological Institute it is 
said that buildings continued to rock or 
tumble for about 30 seconds after the 
shock had ceased and thai; the duration 
pf the phenomenon altogether was 
about one minute.

<*« «»  ^^l^ ;for .   
JeLv to spend oMltejpwhiW with her^i 
sister, Mrs. Trickett Giles, »-*-- *

Eastern Shore Society Dinner
The Eastern Shore' Society of Balti 

more will hold its annual dinner in the 
Hotel Rennert -to morrow, Wednesday, 
January 20th. .The guest of honor will 
be F. Hopkinson Smith, whose "Colonel 
Carter of Cartersville" and ?bartmrig

Report
seventeenth annual report of the 

Peninsula Generai Hospital, Salisbury, 
for |he .year ending December; 31st, 
1914,ihas been submitted to. 
of D.irectors. It 
year in-the history of the'hosp'i^, both 

ier of patients treated an^ op^r- 
performed.- Mrs. 'Mary iByrne 

.the superintendent, in her re 
port, says: ' ><'•'; i

'"Ilb'ere w,as only a slight increase in 
admissions this year 6vxer previous 

December 1,1914, there were

in n 
ations

moved, and the liftingof the quarantine 
means that shipments in and put of all 
cattle, hay/ straw, etc;,, can proceed 
without hindrance of atiy Mnd.

Publte School Roles
The winter .term of the Public Schools 

iftf Somerset; county will dose next 
Tuesday, January 26th. The mid-year 
examinations are being conducted this 
week.
The daily sessions for the Public 
schools will be resumed at'the close of 
the present term. The hoars will be 9 
to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m. During 
the winter term the schools have been 
closing at 8 o'clock.

The School Board on Tuesday last 
appointed Miss Hilda Parks, of Chance, 
M<L, to fill the scholarship at St. Mary's 
Seminary, made vacant, by the resigna 
tion of Miss Thelma Smith, of Oriole.

novel "Petef" have done much .toward 
fixing into literature the chivaJons and 
unbusinesslike ways of old Southern 
Maryland, and he will tell about the 
days of "Old Maryhiad" in bis own in 
imitable way. Secretary of State Gra- 
hany will be toastmaster, and among 
the guests will be Goy. GoWsborough 
and Mayor Preston, of Baltimore. Only 
Eastern Shore products will grace the 
menu. (

For the first time in its existence toe 
Eastern Shore Society will give a wine-
less d^mer, this having been carried J5y 
a vote of one majority.

Mr. Wilson To Totr The Country
President Wilson ;expectr to spend 

March and April in a tour of the country, 
making speeches in many places. The 
tour will begin when he goes to visit 
the California exposition, and, will con 
tinue" until he is back in Washington 
about May 1. "-.'>.

'The President has remained very 
closely at his desk since he was inaugu 
rated, and has used very little of the 
125,000 yearly .traveling allowance given 
him by/law.

19 patients under treatment 811 new 
case* haye been admitted during the 
year,- maiing a total of 830 persons
treatfct- .-;' ." :>.;..-;, ' : .

"T^resjcdts are as follows: Cured, 
686; toproved, 75; unimproved, 19; died, 
49. Qf the 49 deaths .16 were admitted 
in a dying condition living but a few 

after admission.
unfaen of free patients treated, 

447; ttnmber of pay in part, 213, num 
ber day in full, 170.

"Pifcents received in the Hospital 
during the year live in the following 
coonon: Wieomico, 380: Worcester, 
150: Somerset, 91; Caroline, 3; Carroll, 
1, CeijM, 1; Charles, 1; Prince Georges, 

r, 7. From Virginia, 122; 
i 105; Baltimore, 4; Washing- 

C-. 3r New Jersey, 1; Chicago, 
1; Heading, Pa., 1; Brook-

The-following directors were'elected 
to sa*ye fpr 1915: William H. .Jack-.-. 
son^W. B. Miller,, M. V. Brewington, 
WiUiilm P; Jackson, Samuel H. Carey* 

Stanford, Dr. G. W- Todd, 
Taylor, C, 1. Leiper. 

officers of the hospital are: W. 
_ ...Ibori, "President; H. L. D. Stam 
ford;%ce-President;- M. V. Brewing- '"---'••*&* ; - " W. B. Miller, Treas

One man was killed, another fatally 
injured, and the lives of more than 100 
passengers were endangered lastTues- 
day when a north bound Washington 
and New York express of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, wnich left Baltimore at 
8.10 o'clock, met with an "accident at' 
Perryville, Cecil county. The dead 
man is: , ' » 
  James F, Murphy, aged 46, married, 
engineer of the train, whose home is at 
3716 Brown street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Murphy was killed instantly. The in 
jured man was: Charles^}. Sayre, fire 
man. Sayre was pinned beneath the 
locomotive. His legs and ribs were 
broken-and he is thought to have suf 
fered internal injuries. He was taken 
to, the Homeopathic Hospital at Wil- 
mington, where he succumbed to his 
injuries on Wednesday morning. His 
home was at 2411 Jessup street, Wil- 
mington, Del.

urer*

difference between theory and 
practice is of ten exemplified by the man 
who 'preaches economy to his wife. (    

Murphy and Sayre were pinned be 
neath the locomotive when it rolled 
down a 80-foot embankment Murphy's 
head was almost severed fronx his body; 
Sayre was taken from beneath the, en 
gine by passengers, on the .train.

The locorftotlve was (thrpwn to the 
left-hand; side of the track and down 
the' steep embankment The tender 
followed. The express car, immedi 
ately behind the tender, was thrown 
across the tracks,to the right-hand aide 
and demolished. The sleeping-car was 
immediately behind the express. This 
toopled over and hung on the edge of 
the embankment No one was in the 
sleeper; Members of the train crew 
and passengers broke through the win 
dows of the car to make sure no one 
was caught in the car. The, other cars 
kept to'the rails.   > '

The rain waBt-coming down in torrents 
ajid the wind was blowing a gale across 
the river. For a few moments the 
lights went out on the tfain. adding to 
the terror of the scene.   '.,' -

Jan. "181  Mrsi Louisa 
Pnricess Anne, is visiting: 
this place. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterman spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ruark. .'". - .' '"' ' -:.. :.', ;      . .,-.-

Mr. and Mrs. John Rounds; of Par- 
sonsburg, visited relatives of 1-his vicin 
ity last Priday and Saturday, w,

Mr. J. Walter Ellis spent last Satur 
day and- Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
William Locates,; of Salisbury.

Mr, John McAllen, of Mappsville,ya., 
who has been visiting relatives of this 
vicinity returned home last Thursday.

Miss Lillian P. Ruark, who has been 
yisiting her uncle, Mr. Cayton Jones, 
of Snow Hill, seturned home last Sun 
day*. .'-.... ' -:.;....-  '  -....'"

Mr. Walter H. MeAllen, .who has 
been visiting his cousin, Mr. G. Arthur 
McAllen, of ̂ MappsVjlle, Va., has re- 
turned home.' ' -'

Wheat Brings $1,43 Per Bushel
Selling at $1.40 flat for No. 2 reo!, 

wheat made its high-water mark on the 
floor of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Baltimore, last Wednesday for many 
years. In fact, no such price has ever 
been marked1 here for wheat except 
when the Leiter corner shot wheat 
close to $2 for a few spectacular days, 
just before the corner broke.

Wheat took another jump Friday, 
and a new high record was established 
when No. 2 red sold at $1.43 and No. 2 
red Western at $1.47. 1> -

Corn is commencing to show some 
signs of strength in sympathy with the 
.tremendous bull sentiment in the whea^t 
market. Maryland corn this year is 
grading splendidly, and the farmers of 
this State are receiving unusually high 
prices for their out-put.

One of the greatest accomplishments 
a man can have is the ability to mind 
bis own business.

Guy Brothers famous minstrels is at 
the present day a .household word 
throughout the United States and is 
synonmous for fan and mirth of the 
most entertaining variety. This popular 
attraction will make their first bow here 
at the Auditorium, Princess Anne, Jan 
uary 25th. During the performance the
irrestible fun maker, Mr. Edwin Guy, 
will present the new musfcaTcomedy VA 
Day on the Congo;" a new departure 
in minstrelsy. If you want a sure cure 
for the blues see "A Day on the Con 
go," a scream from start to finish^ Re- 
meniberMthe date. Grand street parade 
at 3.30 p. m. ^v" ' ^

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company has put into 
effect a new schedule which withdrew 
the Sunday trains between Baltimore 
and Ocean City.



1 THE ART 
OFLOVE

; I A Lecture on How to Secure ; ;
a Husband

By r. A. MITCHCL

' Mrs. Matilda Bobbins, a widow of 
fifty, who bad buried four husbands, 
announced that she wpuld give private 
lectures in the parlor of bee. home to 
young ladies on bow to get husbands. 
A lecture would be given every Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

On the first afternoon a numerous 
aoflieuce were gathered in the lector* 
er's parlor.

Mrs. Robbius spoke as follows: 
Voang ladles, you have doubtless de 

rived your ideas as to woman's part 
in a courtship from novels, and that Is 
the reason why yon are not married. 
The heroine of a novel is usually so 
modest that she doesn't dare say her 
soul's her own. There's more accom 
plished in this world in other fields be 
sides matrimony by 'assurance than 
modesty and more accomplished by 
management than by assurance.

The best way to teach is by example 
Therefore I shall put this lecture in 
the form of a story. But it's a real 
story, not flu invention. The heroine 
didn't sit round and look pretty. She 
was up and doing. That's what we 
must all be in this world if we want to 
get on. Do you suppose a young fel 
low who . wants a position whereby to 
start a fortune sits round and waits 
for it? No; he goes out and bunts for 
it And when he gets it does "be mod« 
estly wait for somebody to tell him 
to do things? Not if he wants to suc 
ceed. -He does everything without be 
ing told and before it's wanted. Thaf s 
the part of a young fellow starting out 
to fix himself in the world, and yon 
young ladles should act on the same 
principle.

Now for my story of the way one 
young lady secured a husband.

Her name was Jones. Sarah Jones. 
Just plain Sarah Jones, not Maltravers 
or Montmorency. like the heroines of 
novels, or Gwendolin or Jaqnelin for a 
first name. A girl doesn't need a nigh, 
sounding name to get a husband; she 
needs something that I'm going to,tell 
you about Sarah Jones the day she 
was eighteen sat down and did a job 
of thinking. She wasn't'long about it 
for she was An acting girl, and when 
she bad got her thinking done she act 
ed at once on her decision. That do- 
cision waa that'her-place was in a 
home as a wife and the mother of 
children. . :-• y .v:-7.-/

Bailie Jones didn't go at thicgs blind- 
Jy; sne tKoaght them out beforehand. 
She knew that she couldn't get mar 
ried if restricted to the society of girls. 
So she joined a dancing "class. Sne 
couldn't afford It. bat she bad to af 
ford it and whatever has to be done 
is done if the party to do it is of the 
right stun*. She had her eye fixed on 
that dancing class, and she Joined 
.without knowing where the moner to 
pay her way was to come from. There 
were twenty1 young men members and 
twenty-five girls.

Miss Jones realized^tha* there is 
safety in numbers but for the man she 
was after, not for her. She didn't go 
fooling about among the twenty men. 
She picked out a steady young fellow 
and made up her mind to tend him. 
Bis name was Abel Rogers. Nothing 
romantic / about his name either.

him. That was the time before auto* 
mobiles came 1 am not in favor of 
autos (or courting purposes. There is 
too much rapid motion, and the driver's 
attention must'be constantly on his 
machine, to say nothing of bis grip be 
ing on the steering wheel. Abel and 
Sallie drove out in a box buggy behind 
a lazy going horse. Everything per 
taining to love in its early stages is 
zephyr-like, though 1 admit the climax 
or a brief period just before the climax 
may be in the nature of a hurricane. 
There was just a suspicion of perfume 
about Sallie. so delicate that it could 
only have come from articles that had 
beeu kept in sandalwood drawers or. 
more likely, in a mouchoir case. It 
was very eatrancing to AIJ>% and as 
they rolled slowly' over the smooth 
road, the reins lying loosely on the 
horse's buck. AJtel had nothing to think 
of except the girl beside him.

Sallie had by this time come to the 
most difficult part of her work. Every 
man doubtless thinks that some time 
he will be married and have a home. 
But marriage to him is like old. age to 
all of us. It is i mean it seems far 
distant. The bachelor thinks of the 
present Some men do not like to give 
up their liberty for the obligations of 
matrimony; some, who expect to do so 
in time, never find a convenient sea 
son. All men must be won. Only 
widowers or old bachelors, tired of 
their bachelorhood, marry intention 
ally. 1

Abel .Rogers was looking forward to 
the day when, having accumulated a 
competence, he would settle down and 
take a wife: It was the business of 
Sallie Jones to break through this fu 
ture intention and make it a present 
one. And here, again, girls' work snowa 
.1 similarity to meg's work. Many men 
who have good address and are excel' 
lent talkers fail in putting through 
schemes herause they cannot bring the 
person on whom they are working to 
the point- fiirls also often (all in land 
ing a man whom they "have got to the 
water's edge. ... v '

Mr. Roger*.' having been * brought 
thus far. bid fair to remain with the 
book in his gills flopping about in the 
water. Tbt> timid girl, having thus 
far succeeded and being balked, would 
.remain in statu quo. The rash girl 
would jerk the line, break .it and the 
fish would go Awinuning away merrily. 
The wise girl would use a landing net 

That is what Sallie Jones did. She 
used a lauding net But even a land- 
Ing net may be used carelessly or at 
least injudiciously. Miss Jones studied

FEED!NG__AI\[ ARMY.

Method of Supplying Food to Troops
on the Battlefield. 

How an army in the Held geo? }ts
food from day to days is told in 'the 
Scientific American, from which >tbe 
following extracts are taken:

The supply train of an infantry divl- 
siou carries twp days' neld and grain 
rations. In tue late afternoon or at 
the end of a march or close of a com 
bat the division commander directs th4 
field trains to move up immediately in 
the rear of the troops and informs the 
comtnunding officers of organizations 
that one day's rations have been or 
dered to a designated place. An,order 
ly is sent to that place to conduct the 
wagons to the organization. After be 
ing unloaded they return immediately 
and join the grouped portion of thejfa- 
tion section. That same night or early 
the following morning the empty wag* 
ons are refilled from the supply train, 
and this latter secures a renewal of ita 
supplies from a designated point on the 
line of communications or is reloaded 
from a train pertaining to the line of 
communications if the distance from 
the end of that line of the zone occu 
pied by the troops is so great aa to 
warrant the use of a train.   '  

There are two methods of supplying 
an army in the field: ''  ;

First. By consignments of. supplies 
forwarded by the service of the line, of 
communications and distributed as 
above indicated.

Second.-By utilizing the resources 
of the country.

It is generally necessary to ntilisa to 
the fullest extent the food, especially 
the forage, available in the theater of 
operations. In former times the in 
vader possessed the right of booty and 
pillage; the resort to which was most 
nnfortunte for the army, as It 'ttnbtt- 
tered the population and comproodaed 
the safety ̂ of tne troops in an enemas 
country, and in the event of anyveaJ 
or imagined injury being done them It 
gave rise to redress and reprisala.

Rogers djdn't have anything except 
what he was getting together himself, 
but he was frugal and a hard worker/ -f 

The first thing Sallie did was to let 
Abel Rogers understand that she liked 
him. She didn't pout when he danced 
with some other girl more than with 
her'or look troubled if he didn't dance 
 with her at all. She smiled on him 
when be came' back after a lack of 
attention just as pleasantly as if he 
hadn't neglected her. 
' This soi% of work has been called 
angling, and so it is. A skiUful fisher 
man, if a fish doesn't bite' right .off 
wouldn't think of trying to jerk the 
book into its gills, and when it does 
bite he doesn't try to haul it out of the 
water all at once. .Some fish can be 
caught that way. but a gamy fish needs 
to be allowed to play itself out So it 
is with a man. First get him on tile 
nook, then play him. .

We like those who like us. and Abel 
Rogers, being aware that Sallie liked 
him, was disposed to like her. There 
was nothing deceitful about this in 
Sallie. She really liked him or she 
wouldn't have tried to catch him. 
There is a difference in a girl showing 
a man that she tikes him and showing 
aim she wants bim. Showing ft would 
end uncertainty, and uncertainty is the 
Une by which she moat pull, him In 

"after getting the.hook in bis gills. 
Abel knew nothing about Sallle's feel 
ings for him except that she liked him. 
She might have liked several other 
men and loved one other. ' 

It wasn't long before Sallie found an 
opportunity to favor Abel above other 
men. He came one evening to the 
dancing class after an absence, having 
no partners engaged. Bailie turned 
down several names on her engage 
ment card to give the dances to him. 
This was an excellent way of showing 
him her good will without indicating 
that she coveted his attention. Per- 

.hapa tbere4 are some, among yon who 
will not see the distinction T make 
iere. but I assure yon it is one of no 
nttle importance.

Abel felt not only that some return 
waa due for this kindly act but It 
fate him pleasure to make a retani. 
Ha invited ftsttfr to go to Otto w»h

out whatever she did. After a few 
months of dallying on the part of Mr. 
Rogers she set up a rival not a. real, 
bona fide rival, but one merely tov ex 
cite a bit <if suspicion, indeed, by this 
time she was considered by the young 
men to belong to Abel Rogers^ and it 
was not easy for her-to secure a rival.

Abel did not seem; very much fright 
ened. At any rate, he showed no a^gn 
of being brought to terms. Perhaps 
herwas thinking that tie couldn't afford 
to marry or,that, after, all, it wouldn't 
be suchi'.a hardship to let Snllie .tones 
go to another. . ^ ^

IChe experiment having failed, .2diss 
Jones resolved upon another. She be 
came suddenly very gracious to Mr. 
Rogers. At the same time he noticed 
that whenever he asked -her to go out 
with him she made some excuse. It 
did not occur to him that the excuse 
was not valid. He supposed he, hap 
pened to ask her at times when she 
was engaged." . ;^;''-\/:^'-.;f' ... ; -.  ' 

One evening Mr. Rogers called on 
Miss Jones and waited in the parlor 
while he was announced. On a lounge 
lay a piece of white satin, a long white 
veil and some orange blossoms. While 
the gentleman was inspecting them, a 
vague suspicion as, to the .reason for 
their being there breaking through into

GOOD NATURAL TEETH.
What They Mean to the Man

Fifty year* of Age. 
( "Few factors condole to Jolly age. aa 
does 'pride in personal appearance,'* 
writes Dr. John Philip Erwtn of &$• 
kaide. Pa*, in Oral Hygiene, MA 
groomed person never gro^a old. 
pecially essential are well cared for 
teeth.' At DO time in Of e are tea*h 
more valnable than when % 'mai):''haa 
passed fifty They double in worth 
every year after the half century year 
atone has been reached. , 

"It is a sad fact." he continues, -that

A BIT OF INSIDE HISTORY.

It Has to Oo With tht War Between
Russia and Japan. 

In Audrey Stanhope's book of recou 
lections as a special correspondent,
  On the Track of the Great," be tella 
a curious Htory relating to tne war 
between Russia .and Japan and helps 
as to understand .the*value of diplo 
matic assurances and tne sources from 
which contemporary history is writ 
ten: >»-^-;

"1 remember/once, being at that time 
correspondent In, Petersburg and being 
on very friendly terms with Marquis 
Nisbl, the Japanese minister, and one 
day after I had communicated to that 
diplomat some news of special inter-, 
est to his country, be said: *1 know 1 
can trust you to keep silent In eight 
years' time Japan will make war upon 
Russia..

"My astonishment was immense.
 What, I wild. 'Japan make war on 
Russia!' ,

- 'Yes, be replied. Inevitably. And 
yon will see that when it takes place 
Russia will be found utterly unpre 
pared. K

"Eight years later 1 was again in 
Petersburg This time the Japanese 
tninlsrer was M. Kurino. There is go 
ing to be no war.' be assured me.

"There is going to be war. your ex 
cellency.' ; .   ? ' ' >; '' '*; - ; .

"M. Kurino gave a quick, sharp look. 
He had Just returned from the foreign 
Office; where he bad assured Count 
Lamsdorff, that Japan fead no warlike 
.intentions 
I" *What makes yoq say that?
**'Because Marquis Nisoi told me 

eight ycnrs ago that Japan would make 
war on Russia in eight years' time.'
"'It was told yon in confidence. 

.Keep it as such,' be replied. .
"At that moment Marquis Nishl was 

in Tokyo and formed part of the min 
istry which was organizing the details 
of the sudden attack upon Russia 
which occurred a few days later.

-And,»» NIshi had said, Japan found 
Russia quite unprepared."

The Country Newspaper.
1 am ashamed to say that 1 bad en 

tertalned a good humored tolerance, 
mingled with contempt, for country 
newspapers. They seemed to me the 
apotheosis of the little, the palladium 
of the uninteresting.

It did not occur to me that any 
thing possessed of such tenacity of 
life as the country newspaper must 
have a real meaning and perform a 
genuine function in our civilization. In 
this roaring age of efficiency we do 
not long support any institution that 
does not .set its claws deep .into our 
common life and hang on. David 
Gray son in American Magazine.

Acute Pleasure.
Wife (returning from matinee) Oh. 

it was too lovely! She had on a pale 
nile green silk, with bands of passe 
menterie down the front and the 
grandest diamonds you ever saw, and 
when she died.xin the last act, she roll 
ed over four times, and every woman
in tiie bouse was crying. I never en- 
Joyed 
Puck.
joyed a play so much In my life. 

Her Nice Little Plan. 
He 1 don't believe your father will 

give his consent I haven't got much, 
you know. She That doesn't matter. 
The first month we can live on love, 
the second I'll begin to borrow things 
from mamma and about the third papa 
will get tired of it and come to the 
rescue. London Telegraph.

A TOUGH SOLDIER.
Wounds Seemed to Make Lord Napier 

Fight AH the Better. (
Oliver Wendell Bolmes said that the 

lamp of a man's life nas three wicks- 
brain, blood aad. breatb--and that to 
torn down' any one of them makes the 
other two BO oat. The wounds a man 
will survive and even, disregard so 
K>ng as nte bead, heart and lungs are 
unhurt have long been one of the won 
ders of war history;

Lord Napier bad an otter tndtffer-

Niee Neighbors.   
' Tough neighborhood 1 live in. Peo 
ple steal everything 1 leave in my 
shed."

"Why don't you put a padlock on the 
doorr .

**1 put on a fine- one, and somebody 
got it the tirnt night" Kansas City 
Journal. "_______•

The Remedy.
Aviator 1 don't know the air cur* 

rents up there. Friend Then why not 
take a minister up with you? Aviator 
 A minister? Friend Yes. Isn't he a 
sky pilot?  Baltimore American.

Applications For
Oyster Grounds

The following applications for oyster 
grounds in or adjacent to Somerset coun 
ty are now on file in the office of the 
Board of Shell Fish Commissioner^ of 
Maryland.

Published charts of the natural oyster 
bars of Somerset county are filed with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said county.

Notice is hereby given that all
test against the granting of said lease's 
must be filed in the Circuit Court of 
Somerset county on or before lie 22nd 
day of January, 1915. v

Applicant Address Acres 
WM. D. WEBSTER Princess Anne S 

Located in the Wicomico river, on the southerly 
side thereof. off the property of said applicant, 
southwesterly of United States triangulation sta 
tion "Ivee" as shown on published chart No. 5.

, Applicant Address Acres 
C. A. MILLER .Westover   SO

Located in Manokin river, near the mouth of 
Mill Creek and around my oyster house property. \ 
as shown on published chart No. 7.

Applicant Address Acres 
GEORGE LARRAMORE Crisfield 5 

Located in Pocomoke Sound off Marumsco creek 
and about one-half mile above "Jacks Hammock" 
outside the oyster lot of E. L. Seltzer, as shown on 
published chart No. 10.

Applicant Address Acres 
E.W. YOUNG Shelltown 5 

Located in Pocomoke Sound, east and adjacent 
o oyster grounds of Capt. Thomas Handy and be- 
ng   the old 5 acre lot formerly held by Aurelius 
jong as shown on published chart No. 10.

By order of V
BOARD OP SHELLFISH 
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an the dental; parlors and powers, «*» ft» woiinds. and the wonderful 
past, present, and to come, combined I celerity of his recovery make* an In 
and concentrated^ cannot i^tore ttur) terwting story Two of bis wounds 
normal form of a face destroyadl .b/J he bnd not cared,to notice at all in 
extraction. it ts a blessed ttrot^^ to 
modern  dentistry can  , prevent ttuv ̂ |;Hart'8 army Itat

jWjg »;erety wounded
"But fibs greatest Diewing <# Q«^M^bah 'fn^«m^^lt 

teeth in declining years is de$foSIfcftU!»»;tin*iK t*r ta*p phrt in^the battle 
from the assistance theygive t» Uie I of 6<>hrton,/seven weeks later. Be-

Badly Aimed.
"Blinks always hits the nail on the 

Head,"' ; V-. _ ,   . v* ,, ..  .,- 
 Tea. but usually he Irtves It Into the

wrong place.** Philadelphia Ledger.

Children Ory
/ FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA

his brain, a maid entered hurriedly^ 
gathered up tiVe articles mentioned "and, 
with a look at Rogers indicating that It 
had not been intended he should, have 

vseen them, carried them out: of the 
loom.  

By this time it seemed to Mr. Rogers 
that be stood on the edge of a preci 
pice and was about to topple over. 

. When the maid re-entered with a mes 
sage from Miss Jones asking to be ex- 
cased, since she was very busy, he 
caught at the mantel for support.

Could it be passible that the girt he 
had been banging about so long was 
going to be married?'**

The proper thing for Mr. Rogers to 
do was to excuse the tady on whom he 
had called and go away. He did no 
such thing. Hefeent a message to her 
begging her to see bim fgr only a few 
moments.

She came. To carry out her supposed 
plan, she should be in sewing dress, 
She knew .better. She wore the most 
becoming costume for ordinary, wear 
she possessed. When she saw Mr. 
Rogers looking as'if the bottom had 
dropped out of the universe she re 
garded him with a gaze of Interested 
surprise. . . 

. "Oh, heavens!" he/exclaimed franti 
cally. "How could you have, done it?'

"Done what?" ;
**Yon are about to be manned?"»ir
"Yes. Don't deny It i have seen the 

wedding dress, the veil the orange
blossoms.'! .

 ^oo have?"
"Yes. i suppose 1 should not reproach 

you. but it is maddening.   After all my 
devotion  Who is the man? I demand 
toknowr

Young ladles, i have gone far enough 
in my illustration. This is. not a love 
story:- it is a lecture. I trust that I 
have made myself .plain and that 1 
may have been of benefit in bringing 
about for some of yon that jtate which 
it is woman's part to fill. The next lea- 
tore wlirbe given on next Friday afttf. 
noon at the same hour. Those wht 
have not procured course tickets may 
procure them for |2 each, I bid y«t

boiler of the body, the, atomachi 
throughout that period when digestion 
ia ,on the wane, In youth the stomach 
stood for beer; Dutch innches, rabUta 
and lodge banaoeta. It seldom kicked 
back. "Not so in maturity. The teeth 
must now arbitrate many beaJtn ques 
tions When the disgruntled stomach 
> taqdemed with dental deficiency the 
remaining member* of the aJtnentary 
canal join in a rebellionagainst food 
oppression which culminates in £ rev 
olution that proves a revelation to the 
victim. Dyspepsia inay he conquered 
ID youth, but -never In age. The moat 

utomach, counted wtth

fore Mooitfln. in th^e middle of Septem; 
oer. 184M. a onnnon shot all but took 

"off hi» /eg. bu( be was marching and 
hghtinjj again hy the 'second week in' "' '

dental efficiency, will develop -a fair 
degree of optimism, poasibly a con 
tinuous Uf e of snnsbibel <

"Good teetb at fifty proclaim family 
character, conserve facia* contour and 
Insure food comfort"   

Etymo(o0y of   Phrase.
A little boy was dining with ids 

mother,at a Boston restaurant when 
tie saw the cook's boy in cap and 
apron coming along the aisle between 
the taJbles. wheeling a wagon on wtnch 
were meats' from which the guests 
might choose their piece de resistaiice 
of the meat The child looked at tbev 
wagon in a puzzled way. Then he 
turned his bead and asked:

"Mamma, to that what they mean 
by a la carte?* Boston Traveler.  

..
Jan 12 follqwiug he waa severely 

wounded in the trenches, but he waa 
abl«i to march several hundred mites* 
aemwji the country and fight at Unjrat 
one (numb lajter to _% day.

Be was HDot 111 the leg at the first re- 
npf of Lncknow.nnr nevertheless 'rode 
out nest day- and Drought in the rear 
goard. after which throughout the 
DiockHde tie did oontlnuou* and ardu- 

At the second relief he

The Baltimore News
AD

W«H i^everi<)y wounded, but this did not 
niod«r nin> from taking up the active 
duty of chief engineer at the Alnnv 

a few dny« J«ter.  Washington"' ' '

leumatisml
For Young and Old
The acute agonising pain of 

rheumatism is»soothed at once 
by 81pan's Liniment. Do not 
rubr-it penetrates to the sore
* " L nging a comfort not 

i of until tried. Get a 
bottle today.

RHEUMATISM
HmWfetOtlMnSayt

**ZU^jr neommead jranr Unimetttl
* the bectnmedy to rhramatiaml ew

youriniment both
*ndl found quick relief, and aow am

, so I 
land eztenuj ?

A Sensitive Soul.
The good wife, of an eatimable 

Frencbmav was a wakened by her bus 
band's weeping and -bowling in .pie 
middle of the nignt Be was evident: 
ly having u dream* and she woke trim 
and. asked what waa^tbe matter.

"Oh, my dear." be said, robbing jrtp 
eyes, "1 dreamed that you were deaiL"

-Bar she said bitterly and turned 
away from him. "Great grtefa are mote."   ' ". . ' .'  *'S. '•''

Thousand Matches a Minute. 
Simple and tnHtgnlficant aa a match 

is. it* manufacture is » complicated 
and *>Utburnt? proces*that can be car 
ried on j-uonneix-ljiJly only by means of 
a siicc'eHHion of ingenious inacninesand 
;devl<«««« etittffn«Kf work at all times 
with, th«« -lit most precision and deli 
cacy Kerent improvements in the proc

mn&iiift aquhre matches make It 
TO- rtirri out matches, from a

dfpfiinu iiifli-fiiiie Mt the rate of 
more until «tt»U.O(iii uu noiir, and a green 
log I* tnao> into mutt-Den and packed 
for shipment in lew than two Hours.-

Published Every Afternoon
Including Sunday 

A Newspaper for the Home ; 
For flie rTamily Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the : 
City, State and Country. Complete 
MarketiReDorts of same day reach ; 
you by mail early next morning. ; 
Buy it from your local newsdealer \ 
or order it by mail

One Month....... -30*
Three Months.... 90^
Six Months....... $1.75
One Year........ $8.50

The Baltimore News
- - Marybid

i  .» tell jM» «lwot i 
bill bad dowaioort«en«tes»,aadbnii»_ 
any oeok and bip wy b«L I could not

I tune I
ofyotir Liniment and In two da 

feet «gain."  C*or"

i ^^«BV ̂ ^wk ^b* ̂ r 'mr

lUNIMENT
I for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and I 
bruises.

AHDtucchte.280.
[S*ad few «mta in steinps for 

TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. tarf a Sloan, Inc.

I Dept. B.

MOTICE TO GRED1TO8S. This ia to give no- 
 ^tice that the rabocriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

SAMUEL' H. LANKFOBD.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AD person*, 
having claims against said, deceased, are hereby - 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof. . 
to the subscriber on or,bef ore the '   \',;

Seventeenth Day of May, 1915. . 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 13th day of Novem- *f 
brr. 1914. ' . ' i 

MARY L. ANDERSON. \ 
Administratrix of Samuel H. Lankford. dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: .
SIDNEY WALLER. 

11-17 Register of WilST.

Appropriate*
-What kind of btbding will 

oare?" aaked the bookMndar of a cus 
tomer woo wanted new eorera pof oa 
otodJctionary. •'- ^ }.. 

"1 think apellMndlng would be .fary 
appropriate." waa tne reply. PhlladtJ 
phla Ledger.

Our Great Land.
We excel other countries ta the very 

thing for which they are/noted.
old as *be la, can boast of bot bne« 
Borne. wntl» the United States baa M 
teen. Greece can abow on her 
Dot one Athens, while we nave 
feen.-New York Post

Raising Things. < 
Bven tne amateur fanner ran 

pood crop* with fertile ground, afR tt 
Isn't a marker j» wbat yoo can do 
with a fertile* 
City Jnnrnal v

Sore Throat Prudence.
No family medicine chest'is well stocked 

without a bottle of TONSILINE, for yon 
dont know what moment it may be needed 
to relieve a sudden case of Sore Throat 
Believing liore Throat is TONSILJNE'S 
special inusion. It is made for that ad 
vertised for that sold for that one purpose. 
TONSIUNB is the one and only Sore
Throat Remedy which is scAo* over a large
 __L ,'_* xl. _ TTr_?j__J§ £*£_'A:__ " ^f __ 911 -part of the United States. You'll 
need TONSrUNE one of these 
days, or some nu^ht when the draff 
 tore is clewed better have a bottle 
ready at home whenVyoa need it 

25c.andWc. HospiWSiae 
All Dmggista.

For Sate At
Hayman's Hardware Store,

Princesa Anne, Maryland

T« Heed Tdephone Scnrice
What do you mean you can't afford a tele 

phone in your home? You wouldn't admit 
that you couldn't afford heat, light and furni-' 
ture in your home, would you? Maybe a tele 
phone isn't an absolute necessity to you but 
neither is a piano, a parlor table or pictures oa
the walls. ' ..': 
.   .  ' ' > •   .

You know what a comfort and convenience
telephone service ia to all the family. Why be 
without it? Perhaps the cost is less, than you 
think it IB. ••-'*'• " " \: ' :: .-... ^^: . ... ;:^:' :- "

~ ' -)"  ,.'. r "''."-./'  '^'.'"

the Local Manager

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

. H.W, CARTY. Local Maaager
1 • r

TeL»ooo Saliabury, Md.



On Account of the New

Tax Assessment
I will

Reduce My Stock

($10,000)
Dollars

THE BIG REDWOODS.
One

We are not missing any sales. I am the only 
dealer on the Eastern Shore that buys Robes 

and Blankets1 direct from manufacturers. See our 
stock. We^ have no competition in this line

Several car k>ads of Buggies, Surreys, wagons, 
and Runabouts must be Sold quick.

"*  ^Harness. Horse Collars.

IT. Taylor, Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 

Dealer in Maryland
.  Princess

\

For Poultry
Our 100 per cent ̂ ure Poultry Grit is made from 
new, cleari, dry, oyster shells, doubte screened and 
free from all dirt and trash, an ideal grit for old 
fowls and their young. On sale in Princess Anne 
at W. P. sTpdd's, G. W. Brown's, W; O, Lank- 
ford's, S. C. Long & Son, and most stores through 
out the county.

The Moore-Pendleton Go.
kANUPACTURERS

Factory: P. a Address ,
CLIFTON POINT, WESTOVER,

Somerset County, Md. Maryland.

Do Not Belay
• ' . :'.;

With That Survey

Delays are often Cqstly 

I am at your service

PRINCESS

the 
  Court for 1 r CeoMy lettan of ad»

ELIZABETH A. PARSONS, 
. 1*4* <rfSom**p*t eoonty, dwtpaMd..All

to tiwcolMecHwr an (ffb^ora tbe
r&i&& t*rtl Jvott, , 1915, 

or they m*y oCbwlM by l«*r U cxetnded from «n

t »th day of:.' A .-'••   ' 
HENEYJ. WATERS. 

 "r of lEBzabf^i A» Itowat, deceased.

IODMKT WALLEB
- , BedvtarofWtDt

J* Printinr to this office

Boouand Herbe, will makeyonrfood

from the proprietor,

Tree Cut In 1900 Was NeaHy
Fourteen Centuries Old. 

The tnguest stands of redwood ttnv 
oer ar*» in J*e« ^iorte, Hvmboldt anil 
Meudoi-lno counties. Cal., but there'are 
isolated groups as far north as the 
Chetco river in Curry county, Ore^ and 
as fur south as the Santa-Lucia, monn 
tains. Mouterey. county. Tbe redwoort 
belt 1« from twenty to forty miles wide, 
tbe trees growing on tbe west slopes oi 
the const range
. The enormous neigbt and diameter ot 
tbe redwood is due to the great rain 
fall in tbe autumn and winter, from 
thirty to Mixty uicbes. and to. the aea 
fogn which ujjtlie the coast In the sum 
mer There are two types of the rpd- 
wood, those which Krow on tbtt slopes 
and too*** uu the tlats.ot bottom land* 
The slope redwood is the common typvy 
and it grown mixed ^Itli other woods, 
such u» red-tir, tan bark oak and wblte 
fir. As tbe slopes become moderate, 
tbe altitude lower, the soil deeper and 
the water supply,, better the. redwood 
steadily gains on tbe other species un 
til on the rich flats there to no other 
tree.

The extreme form Of the redwood 
flat Is along the Eel river, and Here yi» 
trees attain their greatest' fcnown 
height and clear length. « Under pest 
conditions these trees grow to be 8T>0 
feet high, with a diameter of'twenty 
feet Most of the redwoods t»t are 
from 400 to 800 years old. and the old 
est tree found daring tbe government 
investigation in 1900 was 1,873 years 
old.

The tree when normal has a straight.* 
slightly tapered bole clear for more 
than 100 feet and a crown of bortton- 
tal branches that may occupy from 
one-third to one-half of its total H?ngtn. 
Tne enemies of redwood are few. and 
tt suffers from them 'lean than other 
trees. The wind can scarcely nproot it 
insect* seem to do It little barm, and 
fungi seldom affects It 8?en Ore, the 
great ettemy of ail trees, though It may 
occasionally kill wttolu stand* of fount 
redwood growth, in unable to peoe» 
trate the Disproof sheathing of snaggy 
bark with which tbe old trees protect

^INTENSIVE AGRICULTURE.
\ - —

11 ^ Agric-uiture on tbe average has 
l\ begun to grow more intensive.
    If inventions und discoveries of 
1 !--.j$be. future are to annul or re- 
|   vverse this effect they must be of 
I i a different kind from those that
  I' have given us our seeders, reap- 

'1 j ^rs. thrashers, etc. We shall
• '•-. need thereafter, riot something     

.that will enable a man to till 
jiiore acres, but something that 
Will enable him to get greater re- !! 
Juros from a single acre Pro-'     
lessor John Bates Clark. Colnm- ! ', 
bto University.

ORIGIN OF METALS
Varied Theories as.to How the 

Ores Are Formed.

NATURE 'HIDES THE SECRET.

A Belgian 
War Romance

By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

Hereto Cenoluiien. :
The Swede anew that Ae irae toeom*

patent, but be seeded tf» Job very bao>
17 indeed. The fanner aw at a glance
that he was a green band, bat be wai 
urgently lo need of oeip. So an 
rangement was made. Alfeer 
tbe farmer tent bia new band down to 
plow a Held and a few momenta later 
followed Dim. Peering 
cealment'of   0omp of 
served .for some tinie tne 
futile etfortB of his ttand 
straight farrow1/ flnattjr^tJl* 
came ro a diacooraged 4alt 
« 'OrW^^4ai^artdT««ed th#
weortly. -^j^'-'^^-Su'^vv

-M^^e** - > ^^k^bAft " ^ ttaW^^M'* i ^^^^''"^aUM^^BMk^B^uak-^jn. wira« coeii« go wneve»er 
pteaser be said; -It aU baq got i 
plowed anyway.w Bverybody*a.

ORGANIC MATTER IN SOILS.
Nature of This Material but Little

;.', . ^   Understood. 
[FViom annual report, 1814, of bureau of 

soils.] ,. 4
.OrjtumV matter is essential to make 

.a soil of what would otherwise be pul 
verized and more or less bydrolyzed 
rock; and while there are some soils 
<-ajmble of growing crops tmXt contain 
>*inan quantities of organic matter, on 
irR^Svhofe the quantity of this material 

soils Is considerable. JThe 
organic contents of soils 

amount to .-ipproximately flf^y tons 
fperrat-rp. and yet the nature of this 
material has bee* but little understood. 
;Jt> ha* been believed for many years 
that it consisted chiefly'of some such 
body sis bumir acid, differing perhaps 
in, different ,soll8. but havmg the same 
general properties. One prominent 
service which these investigations have 
rendered agricaftnre has been to show 
the nonexistence of humic acid and its 
hypothetical relatives and to show in 
stead the existence of many compounde 
wttb many relationships.

This line of research has been espe 
cially profitable during the year just 
past, and the number of compounds iso 
lated and identified bis been increased 
to more than forty. Some of these 
compounds contain only carbon and 
hydrogen: Home rarbon. hydrogen and.

some carbon, hydroge^uroxy 
and nitrogen: others contain phos 

phorus or sulphur. Isolation in a pure 
ondltion of these organic constituents 

soils has made possible the correct 
^Interpretation of the changes that or-

'V<i». N*' .; - '- ' -_

.matter undergoes in soils. The 
compounds found are recognized as 

sentii)£ decoiriposftton products of 
carbohydrates, protein^ an^ pth* 

classes of natural   compounds, and

.

Soil Compost. 
Ahearn of the 'ff- Ag-

- ; , They Keep the Key*, 
'* VhrttorB to Tangier and other 

oaentM of Morocco notice the key*'tfcat 
are carefully Kept m si^fety to the 
bouses* of some of tfie famiMet of an 
cient descent 3'bese keye belong te 
the houses in Spataonce «ccopied tof 
tbe Moore nefore their exiwHttpn from 
their botneft many centuries ago. The 
Spaniards oc«upy these old honsesV out 
the defendants of tbe Moorish owner*' 
still guard tbe keys In the bone tnat 
the day will come when they can r* 
turn to Granada and once moreiwome 
control of the 'property from 
they were driven-

ricuJtturai college .itells how ,to prepare 
soU impost for growing plant*: 

. -A^wbrkuMe soil may be niade from 
'loam, saiMt and manure, but it will be' 
«rently improved If leaf mold ^r peat 
is added- The beet loam for plants is 
inade of well decayed sod taken from 
a>pastnre. After the ,. grass has been 
killed by hard freezes In the jTall the 
sod "should be cut three or four inches 
deep; and placed in a pile, the grass 

vH^te down. For the sa^e of conven 
ience make the pile three qr four feet

Science Hat For Centuries Tried t» 
Wrett It From Her, but Geologists 
and Mineralogists Are as Yet Unable 
to Agree Upon the Process.

You nave read ot that legendary In 
dian who wbile chasing game on a 
Bolivian mountain side seized a bush 
to prevent himself from falling, and. 
the bush being pulled loose from its 
scanty bold on the rocks, he saw its 
crooked roots grasping masses of 
gleaming white ore and! thus became 
the discoverer of the famous silver 
mines ot Votosi.

You have also read, perhaps 'with 
itching fingers, of prospectors -picking 
up nuggets of gold worth a thousand 
dollars each or opening veins of quarts 
all shot through with heavy threads, 
of the yellow metal.

Ton   know* that ores of gold and 
silver or of any other precious or use 
ful metal are not to be found in every 
body's back yard, but must be sought 
for in certain favored parts of the 
earth, i ..    .

But has your intelligent curiosity ever 
led yon to Inquire how those ores came 
to be where they are and nowhere 
else? Have you ever wondered what 
makes a gold nugget?'

Possibly you think that gold and 
other metals grow somewhat aa fruits 
do in soils and climates that are spe 
cially suited to them. Well, there is 
considerable truth in that idea, and 
the Word "grow" is, in one sense, sur 
prisingly applicable to such deposits.

But there la a great deal more in the 
matter than yon would imagine, and 
on no subject haa science fought more, 
battled royal than on tola of the origin 
of metallic ores. I think that there are, 
some .geologists who'would rather find 
out this secret to the very bottom than 
discover tbe richest lode that the rtba 
of the earth contain, if they could do 
both that would be perfection, and we 
must not forget that knowledge to 
power. f

Until about 400 years ago everybody 
who thought about it at all believed 
that veins of precious ore were dis 
tributed under the influence of the 
planets. At that time astrology held 
the place of science, t /r. x ;V <

Finally George Agrtcola, a German 
mineralogist, who lived about the time 
wben the gold and silver of Mexico 
and Peru were making Spain the tem 
porary inistreaa of the'world, bit upon 
a theory which came ia aobetimce very 
near tbe rnrth. He taught that water, 

into the earth and becom
ing heatect took tip scattered minerals 
in solution an4 afterward deposited 
them as Wea in cavities in the rocks, f

.' " .. -_".*' f 1

One quiet evening in the summer of 
1913 a pair of young lovers stood on 
a bridge that crossed the river Lys, in 
Belgium. They were there for a part* 
Ing. Tbe young man was to leave for 
the coast early tbe nest morning and 
thence for America. Nothing could be 
more peaceful than {be scene about 
them. A young moon s(tood hi the 
west If an occasional breeze stirred 
the leaves on the trees they were stir* 
red^lightly. As for sound.' there was ' 
only a slight jpurgle beneath them as 
the current paused the abutment of the1 
bridge. x

"Mina." said tbe young man. "cheer 
op. # It will nojt be long before in Amer 
ica I shall have raved enough money 
to send for yon. That we may have 
a definite time to be reunited I prom 
ise yon that one "year from today, if 
not before, yon shall receive the pas* 
sage money to bring you to ma"

''And 1. Bans, will work and, save 
so that,if you do not succeed in gain- 
big enough to send for me I may have 
enough for the journey."

When tbe year had passed a great 
;Change bad come over Belgium. Tbe 
Germans were pouring into tbe coun 
try from the east tbe French from the 
south. Wilbelmina bad received let 
ters from her lover in New York that 
money would be sent her for her pas* 
sage^but before It was dispatched the 
war bad stopped the mails.

On tbe anniversary of their parting; 
at evening. Wilbelmina went to the 
bridge, on which they had stood a year 
before. It was now a ruin, more than 
half of it having been destroyed. Here 
and there across the fields were flaabea. 

v followed by a distant roar of guns. 
While searchlights sent their columns 
of light across the sky like tb>*,tatls^f 
nearby comets. ^:-'^ ' '• 

What ftbotild she 0o? HerhotnVhad' 
been that day in tbe line of fire^antf 
was a rnin. Before leaving it she had 
snatched up her savings, and these she 
bad with her* Standing there in tbe 
identical spot Where she had stood in 
quiet with her lover, she resolved to
goto him If possible, v 

There was no way of announdng^ber
coming beforehand. She bad neither 
writing materials nor a way to send 
a letter. Indeed, it was xloubtful if 
ev%n she could break through tne line 
of war to reach tbe coast. And if she 
arrived at n port would she find a ves 
sel? Nevertheless she turned her face 
toward Holland and set off in the dark-

•-r Her adventure* are a long storj by 
«»el/. Fortune favoring, she reached 
BotteixUun-in safety and there found 
tnat-sfae aadstbe means to buy a steer 
age ticket on an outgoing steamer to 
New York. .V-; •• - . :-' -': ' > '     -'> /; 

vessel
?M .aolution^ he called the gfc were laded at Ellis Wand; and 
's 'prices," x , ;

Horrors of Naval Warfare. 
Naval warfare bad ita nertpra before 

tbe day of the mine and the submarine. 
Lady Dorothy Nevill, for. ^latance. not 
ed evidence given: by -a naval ofQcer 
of tbe Nelson school: "Which was the 
most solemn and a wfol moment of a 
naval battle?" be was asked by, * tody. 
"The moment before the battie; mad 
am, when they sprinkled the sand OB 
the decks .to absorb the blood that was 
to flow." was the reply.  London 
Chronicle. • . , >* > -

Tha Barrel.
Tbe barrel Is of great antiquity, and 

in point of time the cooperage n> 
dnstry is venerable, v The good OooK 
mentions "sla<*k barrel" work, 'and 
nearly 2.000 years ago Pltny. tn« .--Spa- 
cial" writer of bis time, devoted an 
article to the subject With all bis re 
search be conld locate; the origin of 
the toflUBtry in place only. Br«n in 
time it was no ancient that tbe 
ning was hidden in tbe mas* of yea^B.

~ *

: Aooommodating Him* -,  . 
Yooth-Ob, I don't want to take that 

character. I'll make a fool of myself 
anre. Bfalden  Well^TOU««Idy 
ed4in easy part.  Exchange.

and as'high and as long as nee- 
,easary. Hollow out the top so as to 
eatch the rajnsc If the year is a dry 

-ojae a garden hose may be used to sup 
ply .the moisture. In tile   construction 
of this pile alternate layers of aod and 
manure should, be used. This compost 
shoufd be* allowed to weather for at 
least a year, preferably two, years, be 
fore being used. - When ready to be 
.used it sbonid be chopped and thor- 
oiiighly mixed with well rotted ma-

For a Restlees Cow. 
/Tie the cow securely abd: the^i take 

f, iBtrap long enough to. reach around 
Ifcet body just back of the shoulders. 
Slip & a -common snap on the strap 
and let it hang down below- her belly. 
Buckle'-/the strap closely. Then take

% . Ruinous.
Orawford I hear it wa» a bad fail* 

erabshflw Very. Even 'the re 
ceivers didn't make anything out of ft'' " ' ' '

We are; slow to believe anything 
that, if believed, would hurt our teel- 
ings. Ovid. .

MANY DBegPERSCOME FHOH LIVE*
Are You Just at Odda With Yoonetf? 

Do You Regulate Living?
Are you sometimes at odds with your 

self and: with the world? po you wonder 
what ails you? True you may be eating

'Iy and sleepit 
is the matter!

Yietsome- 
tipation, Head

ache/ Neryousnes* and Biliou* Spell a in-
fTf ftrittfk O' Q*--'-'-'- L " '•*- T" •*_._—. *gifcj *.- *A£ f'.* '^^i__

edy is Or.
ih Liver. The trial rem- 
's New Life Pills. Only

25c, at your Druggist
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve for Skin Eru 

tiont. ' K

a amailstrap with a ring on it and 
bockle around .the cowl's right front 

Just above tbe boot Then draw 
leg up and snap to the ring. :

jump around some the first 
soon stand still, and yon 

milk her Without fear of being 
 ted. When she finds that the milk- 

eaaeft her and she is not whipped 
will stand wfthout the "leg being 

fafsed _____

v Better Farming.
'^Better farming to conjunction with 
favorable climatic conditions 'is noted 
In 1914 <?rop returns. Official figures 
 sy the average; yield per acre of all 
the, staple crops'.- was ^nearly 10 .per

earttt'a
: A couple of hundred years later the 
German geologist Werner set forth a 
view that became very famous onde> 
the name of tbe ."Neptunist theory," 
from Neptune, the ; god of the sea. 
Werner's idea was that as the earth 
cooled down from the primeval nebula 
out of which it was formed it was en 
veloped, in a universal hot ocean, bold- 
ing in solution all < kinds of minerals, 
and that when -the rocky crust was 
formed 'tbe water leaking down into 
It deposited its metallic contents by 
chemical precipitation in veins and 
lodes wherever the circumstances were 
favorable., ^

Bujt a hundred years ago the Nep- 
tnnist theory, which had swept every 
thing, before it in the minds of men 
of science, met its Waterloo at the 
hands'' of Button, the Scottish geolo 
gist with his "Plutonic" theory (from 
Pluto, the god of tbe infernal regions). 
Button's idea was that the materials 
which fill tbe metallic veins were melt 
ed by beat and forcibly injected into 
the clefts and fissures** of tbe strata 
from below. : <

The "Neptunists" and '-Plutbhists* 
bad a hard .fight with the latter hold 
ing'the. upper hand, until their theory 
bad assumed a' kind of compromise" 
form, with water again playing the 
principal role. The. American geolo 
gist Van Hise, is tbe author of one of 
tne latest theories, according to which 
meteoric water (condensed atmospheric 
vapor) penetrates deep into tbe earth's 
crust and. with steadily increasing 
temperature; takes up mineral matter 
tatck solution. Spreading, as it gets 
demper. the water reaches larger open 
ings in the rocky crust in which it 
ascends; with decreasing temperature 
and pressure. { -.>:-..v,;.-[\ ';^* ..;

There it deposit! theores, whose ma 
terlate it ba* collected in Its wander 
ing*  ajtfcArriM along In solution.

But tins is not tbe last word* and in
recent year$ there has been a partial 
reaction Wward the Ptatoniat theory. 
Besides,-a great dent 'seems to depend 
upon tbw nature of the ore whose ori 
gin is in question. Garrett P. Servian 
In New Tort Journal. ;*>

greater than a year * ago ; and in 
Instances greater than the-teu 

f«ar average.

He Knew*
Mn.~Ob, Jack: Dolly told me the

moki exciting secret and made me
swear never to tell a living soul*. Mr.
 Well, hnrry. up with ft Tro late to
the office now.HCIeveland Leader.  

Wtltielinina among others was brought 
before' the emigration .commissioners. 
There she war asked bow she would 

. be provided for in America* and when 
,she said that she had no money she 
was told that she would be sent back 
to Holland :  
4Her modesty, the consciousness that 

she was^ coming to marry, a man with 
out-a special bidding, had caused her 
to conceal what she expected Be 
sides; suppose Bans bad changed! 
But the prospect of being sent back 
t&a land running in blood, where even 
the little home in which she had been 
born and always lived had been level- 

'ed, overcame her reticence, and she 
told a lore story that no pen. however 
inspired.-could put on paper. -

"Bans must be found!" '
Such were the instructions, given to 

a messenger, who departed on bis er 
rand

There is -a committee of Belgians in 
New York whose purpose.lt is to look 
after their incoming fellow; country 
men. The head of the committee was
 found.-and he, in turn started a hunt
 for 1 Bans. /  - '  -.-. ' , \'. ;V -. .'. v 

Ever since the war had broken out 
Bans bad been anxious about his Wil- 
helmina. Be bad not dared to send her 
his savings for fear they would /be lost 
Indeed, one of the troubles brought on 
by the war was the inability to send 
funds to Europe.. He had written her, 
but without expectation tba^ she wooid 
receive his-letters. As to receiving let 
ters from her. be had no faith in that 
either. . , ',.' " \ ; '_-.-  
\ Bans was at work one afternoon 
when a fellow .workman came to* him 
and toid him that the boss wished to 
see him in the office. Sana laid down 
nis tools and reported as directed He 
found beside the boss a man. who ask- 
edbim: 

MAre you Bans
.

is a girl on EQIs island who 
came over from Belgium. She sayi you 
will marry her."

' '

.-•_•.-,• ••:>.- Axiom In Kconorttio** ' "
Ja a rule, the money a man doesn't 

save by remaining a bachelor would bt 
more than enough to support a wife 
and ten children. Chicago News.

Life without industry is guilt John

»ays Her name is WilhelmJna,- 
"Marry ber! Of course 1 will marry 

her. Where can 1 flnfl herr  
Bans wished to go at once to Bills 

island,' but suddenly' remembering that 
a man in overalls was not in weddtajr 
costume tidied Wmself up, then set off 
to Join nls s.weetheart ,

if- the nuthoritiew haa any doubt 
about /Wilhelmina's utory it was dis 
pelled by the fervent fmbrace of the 
lovers. Rut Uncle Sam's emigrant ofB 
daK take no man's promise of mar 
riage, nnd then* are no breaches of 
promise in his Inrite family. A man 
w»nt>;w1th -the Tonple "to tbe dty baH 
in Kew tbrk, where a license was pro- 
cund. TlMsri i the pair went to the of- 
flce of the Belgian committee, where 
tbe marriage ceremony was performefl,
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THE MARYLAND DEFICIT
*

Comptroller Harrington in his recent 
report for the year ending September 
30th, 1914, stated that a shortage of 
something like $1,000,000 was staring 

' the people in the face, or that receipts 
will show about that much short of the 
appropriations. Notwithstanding this, 
the credit of the State is still good and. 
there is no reason why1 affairs 
not proceed as usual. ' f 

The Comptroller in speaking of the 
deficit attributes it to the failure of the 
Legislative members to have a budget, 
or some guide to their appropriations. 
He claims that the great number of 
commissions provided for and their ex 
penses is' one of the reasons for the 
shortage referred to. He also blames 
the policy of continuing appropriations. 

There can be no doubt that one of 
the chief reasons for a money shortage 
is due to the doctrine of many commis 
sions. We are not surprised, therefore, 
that the result should be such as the 
Comptroller indicates. It has been our 
wonder how the money to -provide for 
them would be reached. It. is, the opin 
ion of many, that commissions have mul- 

v tiplied moft vexatiously and the wonder

Tbe Democratic Gubernatorial Nomi 
nation Prospects Of An Un 

fortunate Contest
Much as it is to be deplored, there is 

strong talk and great probability of a 
contest for the Democratic nomination 
for Governor. Comptroller Emerson C.

*

Harrington has already encouraged his 
friends to announce his candidacy 
through the city papers, and if reports 
be true, is actively engaged in an effort 
to line up what is called "the State or- 
organization' forces" behind his candi 
dacy for the Democratic nomination for 
Governor in the state-wide primaries to 
be held the coming summer. Mr. Har 
rington it is supposed will have the sup 
port of United States Senator John 
Walter Smith? and his friends; arid, very 
probably also, the active«aid of Con 
gressman Price, as it is generally un 
derstood the Comptroller was influential 
and earnest in bringing about an agree 
ment among the   friends of Senator 
Smith to favor Mr. Price for the Demo 
cratic nomination for Congress last 
summer.

Within the last few days there has 
been strong talk of the candidacy of 
Senator Blair Lee, and the Wicomico 
News in its hist' issue says the junior 
senator "will undoubtedly be a candi-

. ' •«•-•"•,. • * .*

date for Governor. "Reports in; the city

to Fair Way For Friendly Settlement
The preliminary reply by the "govern-' 

ment of Great Britain to the letter o£t;he 
United States government in respect of 
the seizure and detention of vessels car 
rying American cargoes to neutral coun 
tries for the purpose of making searches 
for articles contraband of %ar,is friend 
ly and -assuring. Its tone is indicative 
of the purpose of Great Britain 
sider the question raised in a fair aifcl 
impartial manner. , ' '.'. -iVi-

The right of search, durihg the 
valence of conditions such as those jiow 
existing, is conceded. Our government 
would be the last to deny it, as it has 
exercised this right upon various occas 
ions and maintained the correctness of 
the procedure. It is t evident, howevef, 
from the trend of the correspondence 
thus far, that while Great Britain will 
'continue to exercise its right of search, 
it will endeavor to, do so in all fairness, 
and will not- deny due recompense in aU 
instances that may occur of loss through 
unjust detention of searched vessels.

It also is apparent that the recent or 
der issued by our Treasury Department 
directing that manifests of cargoes on 
ships from this country foe Europe 
should be kept secret, has given just 
cause for suspicion, and led to mbre op 
erations of seizure than otherwise would 
have been the case. Much better, it is 
conceded, would be thepoiicy of ironesty 
and publicity at the outset, so that when 
a vessel leaves port on "this side of the 
Atlantic, it would be known to 
tainty that her cargo was legitimate and
contained nothing contraband of wared

A Great Exposition of White Wear
*

and Fabrics, with Rich Savings for Every Buyer
\.

We Should Like Every Woman in Town and' ~ . * •. • "-'. - '

1 Nearby to Attend this Sale which starts To-day

•s that the Governor did not 'use Jus
leaning knife more vigorously after the

\ 19J4 Legislature.  - A. ' : ; /
?!- It is gratifying, however, to know 

that the State of Maryland is by no 
means bankrupt. It will be the bur 
den of succeeding legislatures to be 
more cautious and^tp watch the growth 
of. bureaus and commissions, many of 
which are as unnecessary as . unwise. 
The matter of continuing appropria 
tions also ought to receive attention and 
unless they can be shown to be most 
appropriate and ^essential, they, ought 
to be dispensed! with.  ,

EARTflQlFAMES AND f AR
The ;last startling event of ther old,->. _ • ^ .- • -f, ....

papers lend color to the News' predic-f intended to directly aid any. of tne >bel- 
tion. It goes'without saying that Sena- f Kgerant nations of Europe in Jtaprose- 

tor Lee will take his case directly to 
the jury of the people. That is his 
method, but there are rumors that Sen 
ator Lee's strength in the city of Balti 
more has gtown to such proportions as 
to cause "organization forces" in that
city to look with favor upon nis candi 
dacy in case it should be announced.

Senator Lee came within one vote of 
the nomination in the State Convention 
selected in the first State-wide popular 
primary contest, four years ago. v He 
afterwards took the stump and. spoke 
in every: county j of the State for the 
election., of his successful opponent  
Mr.Gorman. Following party precedent 
he will have a strong call on the Dem 
ocratic masses for support of his can 
didacy and if he geta into the

Mention of the war.
However, our people have cause for 

congratulation in the evident disposition 
of the government of Great Britain 
eicercise its rights of search in am 
that ;will cause the minimum;o4v 
fort and the least interruption 
large" foreign trade, which the 
Europe has opened to this 
'Wilmihgton Every Evening.

Thomas O. Butler, aged 50 years, of 
Wilmington, Del., freight conductor, 
the Delaware Railroad was killed 
Harrington, Delaware, last Wednesday 
afternoon. While taking the number <xf

with his usual vigor be will .likely j>ut 
Rivals ojj the-defensive.

world came last, week in the announce' 
ment of a terrible earthquake that h>d

> ' ' * - - ' '
ruined a vast district of Italy. and* de 
stroyed thousands of people.; Reports 
as to the destruction of life vary but it 
is evident that |t, was. .very great 
Property top was terribly mined, por 
tions of the country in and aoout Ron*

* ' .
suffering.

Such information is most depressing 
and awakens the sympathy of the en 
tire world. The Italian earthquake is 
one of Stare's astounding exploits. In 
a few seconds results are produced that 
can hardly be credited and which may 
cause the government to hesitate be 
fore entering the scenes of the great 
European war. Their present duty is 
to bury and repair.

One would suppose after such an oc 
currence as this, that war's devastations 
would cease and the addition of further 
calamities upon any of the warring na 
tions would be concluded. NThe world 
has read of the dreadful sacrifice of life-- , . . .

and property that the warbafe brought  
at first shocked, then surprised and 
finally, with little, if any comment. It 
is strange how one can get accustomed 
to news that shows the desolation that 
war produces.

The awakening of nature to this activ 
ity does not seem, however, to have had 
the affect of stopping slaughter or of 
brightening the prospect 'for peace. 
The warding nations are all seeking the 
Messing of .God in this warfare and at 
the same time are endeavoring to keep] 
qp with nature's quick activities. When 
the earthquake news came the wont

:  The Mai^*an<fer tod1 Hertfd sincerely 
regrets;' th£ prospect o&;i '^ed^Jwt"' 
primary contest and notwithstanding 
the,earrelrt"runiortr6fwar,/

cars on a sijifcgJ^Jront'Df the 
ger stationv^sprflhifthig -engine back 
into him.. A. widow, son and dau
survives.

symptoms t>f an
it Dr. BeH^Pia
acts quickly»andprevent8 the
ing worae. Vary

to indnlge the 'horieI that Democrats
;- ;; .T • •• -• - '. ±- •- -
everywhere will lfli$courage' ^seae so- 
called leaders in the party, who irisist 
bpon the selection 6t candidates to 
enter the primaries Jp serve their own 
selfishtends, without reckoning with the 
"signs of the times,*' the trend of in 
dependent thought, or past egregious 
blunders. It ought to be easy in view: 
of recent experiences, for Democratic 
leaders..to determine to what ejctent the 
candidacy of any man is demanded by 
popular sentiment, and popular senti 
ment not self-seeking, should shape the. 
actions of wise party counsellors. ,

-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ;

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars .Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure. 

P. JT. CflfiNEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

State Qf Maryland
State Roads Commission

Notice To Contractors

| Generous Savings on Table Linen, Nap 
kins and Towels. Table Linens of ex 
tra good quality will be sold during this 
month at $1.00 yard, Napkins to 
match $3.00 dozen.

5Oc Turkish Towels 
39 cents

New Laces and Embroideries
To-day when you look at our splendid Hhe 

of laces and embroideries you can little im 
agine that there is ilkely to be, in the near 
future, a scarcity of laces and embroideries, 
yet many of these patterns will not come to 
America soon again. * Just now there are any 
number of designs, the qualities are excellent 
and"the pdees/cxtraordinarily low.

fc

••=•*

Sold everywhere at 10c«yd. Special during 
this sale at 8c yd. The wise Woman will lay 
in at least a year's supply* Only once a year 
does such an opportunity come to secure this 
popular 'brand of muslin at such a low price.

A Personal Word
You can place ypui? entire 

reliance upon any statement 
made over our signature. If a 
comparative price is quoted, 
you can be sure that the value 
stated is the actual worth of 
the merchandise. Do you read 
our advertisements consistent-

fa<^s~conceraing"our stpre. We 
endeavor to make it interest- 

to make it, attractive and 
informative: but we are v

Very Special 50O Sheets 
Every One New

75c Value at 39c Each

Bl
or

dttntt
Sale at savings op to one-i

ig the 
third

79 cents

January Sale of 
Muslin Underwear

Dainty, Well-Made 
Garments

including Night Gowns, Corset 
Covers, Combinations, Draw 
ers, Petticoats, of Nainsook, 
Long Cloth and Cambric will 
sell at "Beforethe War Prices" 
slightly soiled or mussed un- | 
derwear at decided price reduc- § 
tions.

Embroidered Initial Night 
Gowns that sell regularly « $1 |

during the sale we oner at ̂

ft&gte white goods are b6?e, and many noiteltie* too, in Nainsook, India

PDCOMOKE GITY MARYLAND

Sealed proposals for hauling oat agproximateir 
G76 tons stone drips for cilia? State Boads, at fo K
lows: -     . ' .  ' ; '' ' '-.. ;."'

Somerset Coantr~-;Contract No. 2 876 tofis
will be received bribe State! 
its office*. 601 Garwtt BalfcHi _. _ _ 
land, until IfcM. on the 28th day «t 
at which tinttand, place/they will be p

1 _ J ,*i-_ J l_^.i/J "j*l *. -> - - •

tained In tb»book«£fpecifieation». 
and pteaswQfcbe punished b^ ibe

. .
The enccenfol bidder will ba 

and comply with tbaAct^of
 embly of Maryland, reapecttog contt»ct»

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset

Bid* most be n^adeupon tbe blank fonn

andaflbidi. , .
By order of- the State Roads Commfarioo thi* 

12th day of JanTiary, 1916. v   .     - "
WM.L.MAHCY. O. E. WELLEB 

Secretary.

.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 

nally, acting directly' upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
[Advertisement]

kind of fighting was going on in Poland 
Isn't It nearly time for prayers to 
God for help to cease and a united one 
to go to Him for the' speeding of peace.

TryTHsFor
Thousand* of people keep on suffering 

with NeursJgimbeciusetheydonotknow 
what to do for it. Neuralgia is a pain in 
the nerves. Wha£ you want to do is to 
soothe the nerv* itoetf. Apply S^oan's
Liniment to theVrrface ovWthejMinfu} part^-do not r&b it in. ««  »-*.«* «» *

pation.

The Philadelphia Record hag began 
the publication of a weekly Ptetofial 
War Magazine, Thijunagaziiw'itp^- 
lisbed entirely-separ^ft from its>te«s- 
paper. It is made op of Wgfely interest 
ing and exoitmg scenes of current events

gazine

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE •

DEALS ISLAND BANK
BtDeab iBlandrin the State of Maryland at the 
close 6f botinese December Slat, 1914. \ '
 '   ...   ••: M.-/. I^BSOUKCCS ' .-.."i .;..-^

Loan*and_Di»amnt»»...,.......,_/.:. r.... $27.677
FumitorAandBanking

Mortgage*and Judaaaentatof record.'..
___ «nd other fcaan Items,.,.'........
Doe firam appioved Beperve Agent*....
LawfalMooeyBe»*rtrelnBani^ 

vis: U. 8. Ct&tcney and Na- 
tionjlBankNoftw...;...,..*. I&446 00

627 60 
40166 
.18884

,
4,674 49

; WE&TOVER, at E, p. LO _ _ _
#aday nuantoff. Jan. ZU1818," and at 

_> at W. Jerome Sterling & &'« atore 
raae iltisr,Jan. 22nd, 1916, for the pur- 

>of reo»hrlfa t and coOectinjrState and County 
jqHN E. HOLLAND, T^eworer.

J. E. GREEN

^
' Eden/JVfd.

R. & 0. No. 2
Terms Reasonable. ' Satisfaction Guar 
.Vnteed. When you have a sale give me 
a trial.

Silrar Coin...., i......'/,
Nleklea and Cento..... ̂

Total^,.....:......i.

•f

$47,J918t 

$5,000

imnient
penetrates very oBickly to the sorevini- 
tated nerve and allays tiie&nammation. 
Get a bottle of £Uoanrs Liniment for 25

and aave it in the 
Sore and Swollen 

Sciatica and like ail 
ments. Yowmoney back if not satisfied,
but it does give slmoat instant relief. 2 -- - -  

of the European War. 
consists of 24 pages and'is .printed by 
the new Eetrogravure Process. It will 
be obtainable on news' sta*ds at lOc 
per copy. AIL persons mterested in Eu 
ropean War affairs wiD be* kept well 
posted by the advice and scenes of bat* 
tit obtained in this publication.

Coogh JefldKftr Chfldren
Never give a child a coogh medicine 

that contains opium in any fonn.    When 
opium is given otiier and more serious 
diseases may follow.' Long experience 
has demonstrated that /there is no bet 
ter or safer medicine for coughs, colds 
andcroup in children than Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is equally valuable 
for adults. Try it. It contains noopinm 
or other harmful drag. For sale by all

Capital Stock'paid in.....
Sorplu* iHmd......... i,. .V........;....
Undivided Profit^ toaa expenM*. Inter-
- ertaxn Taxw paid....^...............
Doe to National, State and Prirate 

Banks andfiankert and Tnut Cora- 
panie*other than reeerve...;v.......

't* (demand) , 
to check............. |8«,214W

___   ChedtaoatotandinJr ^413 06 8ftfl8T
Dfepoaito (tfane)   

&ving««Qd Special.-..................

total......;;.......1........^.;...;
Stetfof

Farm For Lease
' ' I wfll teajie my Farm (opposite White Haven. 
Md.t ironth«r the WieomJco River.) to> a soitable 
person andf tprnlsh FBEE dweltinsr and necessary 
otftiMipamgc. fuel, garden, horses, farm imple 
ment, crates, boxes, barrels, fertilizers, pastures 
for cows, rat .traps, one-half the fur, one-third of
apples Tand peaches, and one-third of all crops 
raised, with privilege of raising all the chickens 
ior hfanpelf :he may ,wish. Possession at once. 
Heferenge required. Apply to

» D. THOMPSON
P. O. PRINCESS ANNE, MD. , 

; .'   ;/-. Rente No. 2

JUST ONE
-'--.*. , " ': ' '•• • - ••* •

' / Just one stone wiit^tart a sky-scraper build 
ing just one brick wUI finish it .

Just one dollar will open a Savings Account 
drawing 3 per cent compound interest

One dollar can complete a thousand dollars''
But the first dollar saved is more important 

to you than the last one of a thousand  for with 
out the ONE DOLLAR as the beginning, others 
ar£ not profitable. v F

So, take heart from the experience of many 
others and have a Savings Account with this 

-if it be but ONE dollar.

dar of fib» _ , , 
swear tiiat the

_
sworn to before me thiaSubscribed mod 

day of January, IWt 
SAMUEL Hi SUDI^EK. Notary PubUe:

Order Niri
..•.-. •
Harry C.DaaMsIl. ex

tWslStiidayof X
 W

dealers.
UdVertisement]

The man who never argues with a 
woman may preserve hispeace of mind, 
but it is mighty^disappointing to her. .

No. 2987. Chancery. In the CJnraft CoartforSaav 
erset County, in Bipdty.

Ordered, by.the d«uit Court for 
Connty.'inEi 
that the sale
proceedings and the .......
of sale herein set forth, made 
Harry C. Dashiell, assignee and 
the power .contained in a mortgage 
Abbott aod Virginia Abbott, hi* wife, to John 
Kelly, be'ratifle^ and confirmed, unleaf oao* 
the cooteary thereof be shown on or before 
15* day of Febraary next; provided § copy of 
order be inserted in some weekly newlraaperp 
ed in Somerset oooaty, oaoe lo each of' 
cessive weeks before the 10th day of 
next.  >- . .. '

The report states the amount of  *;   HENRY I^D.   - 
True Copy. Test: 
1-19

BANK OF SOMERSET,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. :

V Ji|huary*9th, 1916V 
To the Stockholders of the

Reorder of the President and Direc 
tors of the Bank of Somerset, a special 
ibeetingiof the stockholders of said 
$ank win be held at the Banking-House 
of said Bank, iri Princess Anne, Mary 
land on Wednesday, Hie 3d day of 
fiiniMUry, 1915, at tO o'dook a. m., 
for the purpose of considering the mro-; 
priety of amending the articles of as 
sbc^tioQ or charter of said Bank by in- 

n«t the number of directors of said 
from ten to twelve.

WM. B. SPWA, Caahier.
OnCBTX) CEMMTOIffl-Thl.Js togirenotict 

that the subeeriber has obtained from the 
Orphans'-Gourt for Senierset County letters of ad-
nnistratkm on Ae

Senierset 
estate of

SARAH W.ADAMS. , -
county, deceased. AU personi

c«rain.t said deceased, are 
to«xWbft the same, with vouchers there- 

of. to the subscriber on or before the /
Twenty-ninth Day of June, 1916. <

ANNE, MD. ; 
Capitols Surplus and Profits, $150,000.00

'.I

Order Nisi/
from 

Crock-
Matter of a Trost created in a 

FeHx Lake to Emerson G. Polk. J. 
ett, assfgnee of Emerson C. ~ " 
PeHf Lake/Rc-parte.

In the Cirouit Coart for Somerset Coon^y, in 
Equity. No.f *^

Ordered by the 
County, in Equity,

AH persons Indebted to said i ««  »» in»tna«iifcti>mjiiiiaii*___ of »aid
estate are reoueslbd to . .

Given under my hand this 2ith day of Decem 
1014. " '

•* .Adm'r W. Adams.

SIDNEY WALLER,
Bsffister of wills.

W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk, j
for,, the ^ Marylander and 
$1.00 a year in advance.

Court fop .Somanet 
sate of the real estate

mentioned tn these proceedings made and report- 
J.ShflesCztiekett, Aasitfnee. be ratified and

contrary thereofned. oBleas cause
Aasitfnee. 
to toe c

be shown on or before the ~8th day of 
IWfi, provided a copy of this ordtt be . 
some newsMper published in Somerset County, 
once in eaehy thrss siBOsatjve weeks, before the 
1st day of February, 1915. '  '- .

The report states the amount of sales. to be 
I2.4W.OO.  

W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk. 
True Copy .Test: ___ 
1-fi W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

Fetch your Job Printing to this office

Order Nisi
In the matter of th*salrof real estate of JamesM.

Mflbourne, by Barriet E. MObourne. . 
 >- his executrix.

In the Orphans' Court for Somerset County. *

' Ordered, this 89th day of December. 1914, by the 
Orphans'CourtforSomersetCounty.thattheBaleof 

in a»ese proceedings, maderoperty mentioned in a
and reported by Harriet E: Milbourne, executrix. 
ODtiw0thday«f December. 1914. be ratified and 

ifirmed. unless cause to the contrary thereof be
shown on or before the 26th day of January. 1916;
provided a copy of this order be inserted in some
weekly newspaper, printed in said Somerset cdun-
ty, once in each of three successive weeks, before

eMth day of JanuarySiext,
 Xhe report states the amount of sales to be$3S60.

. JOHN R. CORBIN.
JOSEPH W. REBS_,,. 
FRANK T. GREENWQOfD, . 
Judges of the Orphans* Court. 

Truer Copy. Test: __.
SIDNEY WALLER, Rer.W.S. Co,
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Notice of Marriages and Deathsxwill be publish 
ed free but obituaries most be paid for at the 
rate of (5) five cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5) 

cents thereafter

Country Produce taken at DASHIELI/S 
DEPARTMENT STORE. ŝ ~gajggg|-gS ̂ T

FOR RENT. Store room in building 
corner Main a-id Prince William streets.

E. H. COHN.
BAJ ^D HAY FOR SALE Straight tim 

othy j. L *rn wharf, 2| miles below Prin 
cess Annt . CHAS. C. PELDER. 
HFoR SALE AU kinds of Feed, Ice, 
Coal, Wood, etc, A large stock of Fir- 
tilizer always onhand.||W. P. TODD.

NoTiCE. I have added Purina Dairy 
Feed, Flax Seed Meal, Beef Scrap, Cot 
ton Seed Meal, etc., to my line of feeds. 
W. P. TODD, Princess Anne.

I wish to place an agency for "The 
Harley-Davidson Motor £ycle" in Prin 
cess Anne and vicinity. 1 can give an 
attractive proposition to the right party. 
Unless you can .produce results an an 
swer to this ad will be unnecessary. J. 
WALLER WILLIAMS, Salisbury, Md., P. 
O. Box 422.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment fine fla-. 
vor purity crispneas 
 wholesomenesg. All 
for 5 cents, in the 
moisture-proofpackage.

Mrs. O. P. Dryden spent several days 
last week with friends and relatives in 
Dublin District

On our 8th page Mr. F. B. Alien, of 
Zanesville, Ohio, tells about his recent 
trip to Princess Anne.

A man should always tryjto please 
his wife, even if he has to make a fool 

^ of himself to do it , ' v  *   
. The Bible tells us the last-«hlil be 
first, which may explain why a woman 
always wants the last word. . ',

The Ladies Card Club was entertain 
ed on Thursday evening last by Mrs. H. 
M. Lankford, at "Beckford.'?: - fl

• -,.. , **

Miss Mary Dryden, of "Somerset 
Heights," and Miss Lillian Dryden, of 
Dublin District made a short trip to 
Salisbury, last week.

- Mr. and Mrs. Josiah W. Pollitt, of 
Eden, Md., and their son William, left 
Friday afternoon last for Gainesville, 
Florida.. They expect to be gone sev 
eral weeks.

Mr. Clarence Powell, of Somerset 
county, has been appointed agent of the 
B. C. & A. Railway Company, at their 
wharf in Pocomoke City, succeeding 
Mr. Marion R. Merrill, resigned

V5 Mr. B. H. Dougherty, by advertise- 
f atent each week, will inform the public 
what the attractions are at the Audi 
torium. Bead the advertisement and 
you will know what the program is for 
each night to the week.

James -A?-Latane; «f^ 
been appointed by Samuel K. Dennis, 
recently appointed United States Dis 
trict Attorney, to be his assistant The 
position pays $2,000 a year'and Mr.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day. 
Crisp, delicious and 
strengthening. Fresh 
baked and fresh de 
livered, zo cents.

SKAH&ROONS
A delightful new bis 
cuit, with a rich and 
delicious cocoanut fla 
vor. Crisp and always 
fresh. 10 cents.

Latane wfll be able to continue hia pri 
vate practice.

Capt Edward Jones, of Deal's la- 
land, was taken before Justice W. A. 
Britton, by Commander Elmero. Town- 
send of the police schooner "Helen 
Baughman," charged with dredging in 
the Manokin River, contrary to law. 

  Judge Britton found him guilty and im 
posed a fine of $100. Capt. Jones took 
an appeal and gave bond for his appear 
ance at April Court.

This .section on Tuesday afternoon 
and night was visited by a terrific wind 
storm. The wind during the night at- 

<uned a velocity of 70 miles. Tele- 
,iaph and telephone poles throughout 

the country suffered. Streams through 
out Maryland were flooded and much 
damage from Tuesday's storm was re 
ported,'although no very great damage 
was heard of in this immediate section.

A Stocking Club for the relief of the 
suffering Belgians, faas been started in 
Somerset county by Mrs. Lillian Cam- 
peau, of ' The Maples," Westover, Md. 
The purpose of the club is to raise a 
fond to purchase stockings for the sold 
iers of Belgium, or to have contributed 
as many pairs of stockings as possible, 
to be sent there. As the stockings and 
the fund to purchase others are to be 
sent on the relief ship which leaves on 
February 1st, all contributions should 
be sent to Mrs. Campeau previous to 
that date. ____;'

9001 County Scbool ChUflreo
terset county has 9001 children 

the ages of 6 and 20 years and 
5398 ,6r 60.0 per cent, of them attend 
school, according to a recent census 
bulletin. The data contained in the re 
port relates to the year 1910 and has 
only 'recently been made public. The 
distribution, by age groups, and the 
cumber attending sshool is as follows: 
Age 6 to 9, total number 2552; number 
attending school 1818; age 10 to 14, 
total number 8126, number attending

Buy biscuit bokod by'

N!ATIONAL BlSCUnr 
COMBftNY

- •. • • . i
Always too* for that Nama

The Interstate Commerce Commis 
sion has set January 27 as the date 
upon which commuters using the1 Met-* , - . _ • ** ,1
ropolitan Branch <of the Baltimore and 
Ohio will be given a chance to appear 
and, give their reasons as {to why the 
proposed increases in commutation rates 
now under suspension should not be al 
lowed to become effective. Commis 
sioner Daniels will hear the testimony.

Biliousness And Coastipatton Cured
If you are ever troubled with bilious 

ness or constipation you will be inter 
ested in the statement of R. F. Erwin, 
Peru, Ind. "A year ago last winter I 
had an attack of indigestion followed 
by biliousness and constipation. Seeing 
Chamberlain's Tablets so highly rec 
ommended,. I bought a bottle 'of them 
and they helped me right aw,ay.'' For 
sale by all dealers.

'. [AdverluementJ      

PHILIP M. SMITH
Undertaker 
and Embalmer
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Undertaking in all its branches will re 
ceive prompt attention. A full line of 
Funeral Supplies always on hand.
UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE. 

^REPAIRING
will receive prompt attention

school 2648; age 15 to 17, total number ' 
1719, number attending school 791; age 
18 to 20, total number 1604, number at- 

14& .

Governor Cole L. Blease, of South 
Carolina,, whose term of office expires 
January 19th, last Thursday filed Ms

Resignation with the Secretary of State. 
Adjutant-General Moore, of South

fjftrolina, Thursday, informed the War 
l^epartment officials that one of the 
official act* of Govenor-elect Manning, 
when be assumes omce, will be to re- 
wand the order recently issued by Gov 
ernor Bleace dubandinff the National 
Guard of that State, -

Do You Want,a Good
_ - ' *•
Complexion?

Velvet Skin Lotion
is tile answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin. food, com-, 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautiflers. ' '

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands'or Face 
yon should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief. '

Gentlemen find it a delight-   
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. Tbey 
price is only 25 'cents for a 
large bottle.

OMARA.JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

$1,000 For Jackson's Counsel
An echo of the contest over the seat 

of William P. Jackson in, the Senate 
reached that body last Friday when 
Senator Gallinger, of New Hampshire, 
Republican floor leader, offered a reso 
lution providing that Mr. Jackson be 
allowed $1,000 for legal expenses incur 
red during the contest.

Months ago an appropriation of $1,500 
was allowed Senator Blair Lee with 
which to pay his counsel in the same 
contest. Mr. Jackson was represented 
during the Jackson-Lee hearings by 
Amos W. W. Woodcock, of Salisbury 
and Washington.

Service Board Reports
The report of the Public Service Com 

mission to Governor Goldsborough for 
the year 1914 was made public last Tues 
day. It is an interesting and exhaustive 
statement of the work of that body .arid 
gives a very clear idea of the scope of 
regulation of public utilities in this State.

There are 203 corporations under the 
jurisdiction of the commission, or one 
less'than in 1913. Of these 4 are ex 
press companies, 36 electric light com 
panies, 18 gas and electric light compan 
ies, 15 gas companies, 24 electric rail 
way companies, 36 steam railway com 
panies, 10 steamboat companies, 36 wa 
ter companies* 2 telegraph companies, 
20 telephone companies, 1 miscellaneous, 
and 1 sleeping car company.

The total capital, stock of these cor 
porations is $?<! 1,882,719; the total fund 
ed debt, $830,230,936, making the total 
capitalization £1,572,143,655, which is 
$83,696,316 more than in 1913. The in 
terest on the funded debts'amounts to 
$31,877,807 and the dividends on capi 
tal stock $40,427,164. 
.., During the vear 396 cases were enter 
ed with the commission and 307 were 
closed. Of those entered 169 were placed 
on the formal docket, 118 on the corre 
spondence docket and 109 on the snort- 
notice and reparation docket One of 
the most useful phases of the work of 
the commission appears to havebeeiithe 
correspondence docket Cases invoking;, 
minor complaints as to rates or service 
are placed upon this docket and are made 
the subject of correspondence between 
the commission and the complainant and 
tfce utility against which the complaint 
was directed. In most xjases ft has beetf 
found practicable to bring about settle 
ment without serious'loss of time or in 
convenience eftheir to the person com 
plaining or the utility affetted.

The year 191§ win-be a pppr^ne for 
eclipses. There will be jio ecHpse/of 
the moon. Two annual ecHps^s of the 
sun,,Februaiy 13-14,and Angn»tlO«jT 
wfll not be viable
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LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

REMNANT AND 
CLOSE-OUT SALE
__^__ __'___.____ .-____________*____________________________________*________ 

* •

From all our Department^ in order to clean house for 
New Goods we are cutting deep.

r Remnants of Dress Goods
f Remnants of Laces and Trimmings

4 Remnants of Hosiery and Underwear
j ; Remnants of Shoes
| Remnants of Matting

Remnants of Coats and Suits
These and numerous other, items that are cut hard enough to make them go in any old hard 

times. . These are low prices we are putting on high priced merchandise. You know the high 
grade of of all goods sold here. Is the best too good for you if you can buy at price of cheap 
stuff I No ones prices on the Eastern Shore are too low, or their quality too high for us.

ial White Goods Sale
of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and PIECE GOODS

UNTIL FEBRUARY 1st
lOcHffl Muslin for 8c; lOc Princess Fine Unbleached 7£c; 

: 8c Montock Unbleached 6c; 12 yds. Long Cloth for $1; 12Jc 
: "Bates" and "Red Seal" Ginghams lOc; Special Nainsook lOc; 
: Special prices on Pillow Cases, Sheets, Towels and other ar-

<••• A   •» 'if • ..'«    « . «' '.  ^ -m,' ~ '. ,-••'-:' • '•'' . •••'• ft?les ofevery-day demand, arranged lor sale.
* i u'Hill pay you big to take a day off and come and "lay in" supply fcJr the early sewing.

To makejMurther interesting and profitable we will give with every SUIT or COAT at the 
reduced prices the privilege of buying at our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ONE LOT ONLY of the following necessities for $1.00 ,

3 Ibs. Granulated Sifgar, 3 bars Laundry Soap, 1 bottle Davis Yeast Powder,

ExceDen! For
'.'Chamberlain's Tablet* aw just fine 

for stomach trouble, 'I writes Mrs. -G. 
C. Dnnn, Arnold; Pa. "I was bothered 
with this complaint for .some time and 
frequently had bilious attacks. Cham 
berlain's Tablets afforded me great re 
lief from the first, and since taldrigone 
bottle of them I feel like a different 
person." Por sale by-all dealers. •'''-.

[AdvertiMitentl .

2 boxes Matches, 3 bars Toilet Soap, 1 package Washing Powder, 2 IDS, Sal 
Soda, 14 gal HomihV. 1 box Corn Flakes, I box Oatmeal, 1 can Tomatoes, 
1 can Potatoes, 1 can Peaches, 1 can Beans. Don't miss your opportunity.

fHE HOME FURNISHER
PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

YYYYY-YYYYYYYYVYTTYYYTYVTV*

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY NIGHT

The La Dell Conbert Company
Motion Pictures

Wednesday, Thursday g- 
and Saturday Nights O

Swearing off demonstrates that if it 
wasn't for -the night before, there

GORDON T. WHELTON
i COUNTY SURVEYOR 
CRISFIELD, MARYLAND
At Princeu Anne Every Tuesday 

OBTICE IN THE COURT HOUSE 
by Tax Collectors) *

PENINSULA RAPID

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

•

beg ta thank the pufelk of Somerset Coun^for 
their generous support of our endeavor to give ef- 
ficient service*

The business given us is a|x»rt double our expecta 
tions. Other cars have been ordered for other routes 
which should do even better than this route.

The way the stock is now selling it cannot last long- 
The people here should get the big dividends this Com 
pany wilt pay. Your opportunity is to-day.

Subscriptions taken at Princess Anne or Salisbury
office: • . - . ; • > .../' :.v.-- ' • »••...

Peninsula Rapid Mnsit Cc«npany

ial Sale
at

DICKINSON'S
*   ' . . -. ; , -'' >  t..'".- --. ' .   :*    .    

From Jati. 9 tb Jan. 23
TERMS: CASH

We have 10 Suits and 
Children's Coats which 
PRICE, so as to make room for our Spring Goods.

16 Coats left and a few 
we offer you at HALF

t\
$26.00 SUITS for
22.00 * "
20.00 •*,
18.00 " "
15.00 " "

L10.00 "
<7.50 ". "

$12.50 $25.00 GOATS for
11.00 22,00 V "
10.00 20.00
9.00 18.00 .' " "
7.50 15.00 " "
6.00 10.00
3.75 7.50

$12.50
11.00
10.00
9.00

.1.5t>
5.00
3.75

\yHENinwantot
STYLISH ami QUALITY PRINTING 

IVIAR YLANDER AND HERALDCall or Pbone

Special lot of Suits 
Your Choice at $4.00

Special lot of Wool Special lot of Silk Skirts
Sktats a* long as they as long as they

7 last ^ last
$5.50 SKIRTS at > $3.75 $5.50 SKIRTS at $3i75
5.00 " M ;; 3.50 5.00 ",   ?« 3.50
4.60 "-. *t' - ••••••• aOO 4.00 4 ^ " 8.00
3.00     :"  2.00 3.00  » '!___,, 2.00
2.26   " M L50 2.26  "  '^U^ -./1.50

FURS
$25.00 FUR SETS at 
20.00 
16.00 
10.00 <« ' "

$12.50
10.00
7.50
5.00

FURS
$25.00 Muff or Neck PCS. at£$12.50 
20.00 " »' 10,00 
15.00 " " 7.60 
10.00 " " 5.00

Any Single Piece wm be Sold to You 
FOR HALF PRICE

Watch for the Announcement of our 
REMNANT SALE

W. S. DICKINSON & SON
PocomokeCity Maryland



GENESIS OF WATER
The First Invisible Vapor That En 

veloped Our Globe.

AFTF ICKNE5

AND ITS CHANGE INTO STEAM.

How the Earth, Which Was Bom Out 
of a Mas- of Flaming Gases, Came to 
Have Its Surface Covered With a 
Liquid Which Cannot Endur* Fir*.

The story of tne origin of water in 
volves that of the birth of the earth. 
According to the generally accepted 

,i»ypothesis, the earth was once a mass 
;cf heated gases, which included, in one

-*ifonn or another, every chemical fete-
- -aient that we know. Aniong these 

gases were oxygen and hydrogen, the 
two elements by whose combination

- water is formed. Bnt there was no 
water then* because the beat was too 
great to permit of the combination of 
oxygen and hydrogen. The elements 
of water were present, but not water 

, Jtselt
; As the gaseous mass continued to 

'cool a temperature was reached at 
which combination could begin to take 
place, and then water appeared in the 
form, not of liquid, but of an invisible 
vapor which we call watery vapor. 
Although oxygen and hydrogen had 
combined in this vapor, the neat was 
8tm too great for it to condense Into 
the liquid state. With farther cooling, 
however, it did undergo a partial con 
densation into that form of wajer ' 
-which ̂ ve know as steam. At that time 
the globe was probably a great white 
Jiot bait enveloped at, a vast height

^Sbove its surface with a hissing shell 
or envelope of steam. In this immense 
steamy shell was contained, in the 
vaporous form. #11 the water that the 
future earth was to possess. The 
oceans were tbere,.aAat as scalding 
clouds! ~

^ TJi6 central mass continued to cool 
and condense, and at last when the 
temperature of the rocky crust that 
Jiad begun to form about tt bad de 
scended to about 870 degrees C., the 
^rst true water ttat to, liquid water- 
appeared on tiie earth. It fell in hot 
drops from the vafwroos envelope and 
at first no doubt wa* instantly neon* 
Terted into steam by contact with the 
iieated crust,., After * while the crust 
became so cort that the deecending
-water couM remain upon It in tne Hq- 
nid state. Tben the mighty rains fell 
thicker and faster from the condensing

Nothing has ever 
equaled or compared 

with the medicinal fab 
in So+tfs Emulsion to

arrest die decline, invigorate 
the blood, strengthen die 
nervous system, aid the appe 
tite and restore die courage 

of better Health.

pore
» w m^fmmmm
hnmUn 
i food* without 

alcohol or opiate.
TRY IT

U-41

IRAPPED BY FIRE
.-"- i - "- : .''-.- : " -^ •: "

Driving £l«Dhants to Thsir Osath In 
th* Dry Season In Africa.

In toe »i«irt of the African elephant 
country, froni \vnlch comes the bulk 
of tde wurld's tvoi-y supply. 1 once saw 
the destruction of these huge beasts 
performed fit u uovel yet barbarous 
manner. It was a process that played 
upon the fear all animals have for fire

When ttu* Niam-Niam hunters whose 
oatm*. by tne way, means "great eat 
ers" discover a herd of elephants they 
set out awl bent the country for miles 
around, throwing,a cordon-about the 
herd and gradually closing ini Al 
though the hunters are armed with 
old tnnzxle loading elephant rifles and 
carry a plentiful supply of amm^i. 
Bun, they always u*e the fire trap dur- 
ing the dry sejnson.  

1* the nerd Is gradually driven to 
gether by the hundreds of hooters 
to/efts are passed around by the worn- 
en and at a shrill blast from the war 
born* they .are 'iigbtpd. Another blast 
from the* horns is the signal for the 
torches- to be applied to the tall, dry 
grass/and a writhing sea of flame soon 
encircles the doomed herd. Half' a 
mile in diameter is not an uncommon 
measure of the flre trap.  

Roaring and craddnig ttke volleys of 
musketry, the names leap op and tend 
to bom inward upon the circle, and.the

HOW SHOT ARE "MADL
And Why the Pure Lead Haa to B«

Tempered With Tin. ,' 
The manufacture of shot described 

by O. C. Horn In Forest and Stream, 
requires- a high tower, a perforated pan* 
a tank of water and "tempered" leid.

Sliot are made by dropping molten 
lead from a high point to the earth. 
The lead forms into globules Jnsfc as 
the raindrops do when they fall 
the clouds. Ordinarily we do not 
izo that raindrops are little spheres, 
but under the 'proper conditions ttey 
freeze, and we have hailstones, which 
may be called shot made of ice. ,:

In the making of shot pure lead la 
melted and mixed with a "temper^ 
that consists mainly of tin, and then 
poured into a perforated pan or Steve. 
The perforations vary according.'^ 
the size of the shot to be mad$. i

A temper is mixed with the lead In 
order to make the globules form when 
the lead falls. If pure lead were tysed 
it would fall in the form of little oars 
instead of round shot

In order that the globules may have 
plenty of time to form > the lead must 
 fall a long distance, and so tower&jixe 
built The towers used to be made «s 
high as 200 feet and even mors^ but 
modern towers are rarely over 190-teet 

The perforated pan into which the 
molten lead is pouted is at the top of 
the tower, and the globules of lead fall 
through the perforations into tanks of 
water at the bottom of the towe.-'.^The 
water cools them and also prevents 
them from flattening out, as they 
would if they fell on a ioJicl door* >

From the water the shot go to steam 
driers. After drying the perfect sbot 
are separated from the imperfect by 
means of glass tables inclined

Children Cry for Fletcher's
American

-<•' \

ESTABLISHED 1773

She Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which bas been 
la use for over 3O years* lias borne the signature of

and bad bgen made under bis per 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-grood " are but 
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

' Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a barmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pave* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains, neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use* for the relief of Constipation* 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep* ' 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

The Daily American
Term By Mail. Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month...........................
Daily and Sunday, one month............... /-%48
Daily, three months.................. ........ ,7&
Daily and Sunday, thrfee months.............. 1.15
Daily, six months............................. 1.60
Daily and Sunday, six months................ 2125
Daily, one year................................ 3JOO
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4450
Sunday edition.one year...................... 1.50

The Twice-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months, 5O Cents
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro- 
man'ces. good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for tan home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. PULTON & CO.. 

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher   
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

envelope until toe accumulated water 
formed great eceana er peznape at the 
beginning one universal ocean _ sur- 
ronndittg the entire earth. Thai would 
depend Bpon the fqrm of die «ttrCace.of 
the crnst at the tune when the descent 
<o£ the; waters occurred. The origin ef 
^tne present ocean basins goes back to 
the very begtrmlng of geoJogJcal his- 
tory and antedates «very period that 
<^an be fixed wtth reasonable certainty. 

These facts .explain why m the earth 
nas so great a quantity of water and 
-where that water came from., '

It is believed ̂ that the oceans cannot 
continue to exist for all time as, we see 
them today. The minerals constituting 
the solid ernst of the earth are contin- 
Tudly absorbing water, tt has been 
calculated that granite contains two 
gallons of absorbed water In every cu 
bic yard The condition of the moon, 
as revealetl by telescopes and by ptio- 
tograpby. shows that a globe may; as 
far at least as its surface is concerned, 
become absolutely artfly no water what, 
ever remaining upon it, although in 
ages past : It may hav* been covered 
with oceans.

Tbe drying up .process, however, 
must be a slow one; and no consider 
able quantity ^of the oceanic waters 
can be absorbed into the earth's inte 
rior until the core of the globe has be 
come relatively cool. At present/the 
internal beat is so great that water 
cannot penetrate to a depth of more, 
say, than twenty miles at the most It 
is only a.s the'recks cool that they be 
gin to take up water in combination.

If we heat water to the bofiing point 
we .turn it info steam.- If we heat the 
steam still   further it becomes an in 
visible vapor, which may be made so 
hot that Jt will char a piece of?paper 

- like a flame. OB the other hano^ if we 
cool water to the freezing point it 
turns into a brittle solid icej 

^ »o if we bad happened to be born in 
a fiery hot world we should only have 
known water.as'a searing vapor, eapa« 
ble of devouring metals like a strong 
iadd, and. on the contrary, if our lot 
nad been cast in an 'intensely cold 
jworld our only knowledge of water, as 
a natural product would have been In 
the shape of a solid, harder than most 
rocks. Oarrett P. Serviss .in New 
(TortsJporaaL

poor elephants, who dare not face tne 
flames, die from snffocadon. 
x Then, when the fire has burned itaeif 
ont: the Niam-Niam .enter the -trail ot 
death, gorge themselves upon elephant 
meat and .collect the iVory, which they 
bear to the trading stations.. In ex 
change for their booty they receive the 
trinkeb* and gayly colored cloths that 
delljrtit their hearts and after a tune 
start once oiore off on the never ending 
ivory feuflt. - Otoclunati CJommertlal" ' v """'' '' '

so that the shot when poured on* atone 
end of the table, will roll to the'ottter 
end. At the farther end of the |abl» 
are two gutters side by side. Toe im 
perfect shot roll slowly and 
culty. so that they have not 
momentum to carry them beyond 
first gutter. The perfectly round uot 
roll easily and swiftly, and when tfcfty 
reach the foot of the table they Jump 
nimbly orroiw the first gutter cud land 
in the second, v^^ 

After separation tthe perfect ahot an 
polished by rolling in plumbago, 
workmen then pot them In 
shipment or send them direct 
cartridge filling department to be load* 
ed into shells. .' '

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

W VO*K CITY.

TM V,Phila.^ Norfolk R.R."<^pe Charts Rootc"
Train Schedule in effect January 4t 1915

HERIPftY 09ST?
If H Does It: Has Novvr BMO

' ^it Is Claim**. 
; Is, there such a thing as heredity I 
A father h»m blue eyes, and so.bas hif 
mn. Is there a special energy or force 
that aid this? Suppone his son bas 
brown eyes. Did heredity stop acting? 
Was It. so u» spett^, .twned off } That 
i« iibstirrl « The , forces vrhlcb .caused 
the boy's eyep In one case to be like 
the father's and iii the uext case un 
like were the same. Xo one doubts 
that. No new forct or energy..] had 
been introduced: \ ,^ ,

Heredity, therefore. IK not a th^ttK 
in itnelf It' bus no existence, in fact 
It denotes no eonstant actual livins. 
force. It is simply a noun derived 
from the adjeottve hereditary. Hered 
Itary means handed down from parent 
to child, simply that and nothing more. 
An estate in hereditary The brown 
eyes were us truly hereditary as the 
bine. .00 more, no less. ;^As all life 
prot-eedu froni " life, all ' life )n every 
detail, Is hereditary. Try to realize 
and he certain of this. It will prevent 
you , from falling Into errors. , it Is 
commonly «aid. for instance, that cer 
tain qualities a^e hereditary and oth 
ere not; For instance^ a genius sud 
denly appearing of commonplace pro 
genitors is said not to be hereditary 
But a genius la born, so be must be 
hereditary In the true sense: genius L* 
not acquired: ;.; '.

Thus in common usage the word he- 
reditary is abused and twisted into 
meahinj; something, it does not "mean- 
aamely. :i tendency In children to re- 
produce the more or less unusual qnali 
tie* of parents. It is assumed that 
 there is such a general tendency, but 
it jbaav never been proved.  Atlantic.

HATS MADE AT
Sunshine Makss the Straw Fer 

maa Too Brittfe to Werk, 
Genuine;. Panama hats 

Ecuador to a larger extent thaa 
other country. and tfc»

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South , *~    -  / .;-,, .-V / .'..

The Baltimore Star, established August it. 1808; 
by the publishers of the Baltimore American, ha* 
won its place as the representative evening pap*x 
of the South.- It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It Is especially rich in departments   * 
financial, sporting, society, children, women; and! 
to these departments the best writers of America, 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every memberof 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment: Those who try it Keen* 
on taking it, , ,

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has the  ' 
^rstphotgraphsof important events. Its portrait* 
of leading men and women are unequated. > v

The Star has two great newsservices, with wiresT 
direct to its offices from allpartsof the wwW. The- 
Star has a wireless equipment. It uscsevmj mud- 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get at the 
news ..    .' .  . . . . ; 
. The Star is diffierent from other Southern paper*. 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents; 
three months, TSTcents; one year. 93.

Address

HEIR A6MS, toHger and
• C. C. FULTON at CO t, 

American Building, Baltimore, Maxyiaad

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Gompaay

The chief center* of 
to the oM«r ot^ _ 
Monticrteti and Jipljapa» In tb* 
Ince of; Manavi; . Santa 

^limited extent \& Qoayaqufl 
enca. .thousands of native* of 
 exea axe employed at %eaTing theft 
hate. The work la carriedon '' 
little after midnight to 7 o'clock 4a the 
morning, while the atmosphere »lrar 
mid, for the straw becomes brittle dar 
ing the day and cannot then be hanV 
died, . '.     , v'U-v-;- 

.After much preliminary prejMurtttfon 
the straw i^ very-finely dlTldeil Into' 
the reqtdred widths by the nail <rf tb» 
little finger or thumb. A btmcn7 of 
straw Is bound hi themiddle and f^ac* 
ed on the center oif a woodeti liiold. 
the straws arranged radfoUyand^oal* 
ly distant from ea<A oUier in fiair* 
The plaiting' begins at the apex 
crown and continues ro^nd 
until the hat Is flniabed, care 
taken that no straws are .added 
the crown- is being^ made. Other 
.straws, however, are added while the 
brim and border i\re being formed. On 
the degree of nicety with which the 
straws an; lengthened depends the 
beauty and durability of the hat 
Should ft strand be broken it can^e re 
placed and so plflfted as not to be '

LT. Rahimctre

WESTBOUND.
- ;      -,: -' ' " " " 6

tA. M.
Lv. Ocean Oty ............. 6 20

Saliebary . ... .... ; ...... 7 40
Ar. Ba-timore. . . . ........ . . .. . 1 16

tDaily except Sunday. 
T^ LE.

DiwPs.sivA-.rt. —— ̂ *840 
928 

1140. 
218p.m. 
240

680
.986
1016
1080

MS7 
UI2 
H88

Perfect Seed Potatoes- A,M. »P. M.
.Ar. 1100 849 
...,.UB6 608

P.M.
640 p. m< 
629 
722 
918

CRISFIELD BRANCH-rNorthwardCRISFIELP BRANCH  Southward
Leave A. M. 

Cri8fleld..-.<......... 600.
Ar. Kind's Creek. . . . 6 45

p. M .
226 .
8 10

No Sunday trains on ibis Branch Road
Nos. 81. 43, 44, 46, 42,80 dally except Sunday. 

C. 1LEIPEB. Superintendent.

A.M.
Ktnt'8Creek........ 740

....... 8 20

Timlns No*. 49-I(W). 47-1047.48-1048, 60-10M daily. 
R.-,B. COOKB, Traffic Manager.

' ^! .-  ,'    '.': ..' ' _ _: ________'___: _  ^sl . _ . _ .

i TOCREDlTOBS-This is to ffivenotiee
_.:¥ v-* - _^m_*_ _  « "_«__ _*«._»^ a j»__ _:_ «_.L _tbat v« sabseriber has obtained from the 

OrpKans'Court for Somerset County tettenof ad- 
OB the estate of .

Doaoribing, the Grand Canyon, 
for tbe Urand Canyon, of the

i no Aoom.
Take a large acorn, suspend it by a 

thread so as to nearly touch tne .water 
jfn any irlsss vessel set it upon your 
mantelshelf, bracket or table and let 
4t stand there for about two months 
wttnpnf to *ny way interfering with it 
excepting to supply fresh water. Tne 
acorn will burst throw a root down 
^nto tiie water and a stem upward, 
sendmg out from the stem beaotifui 
jgrsen leaves. .

did you insist on having your 
servant airive on 8aturdayr ask- 

tile neighbor. .. ;>  --  •-•-.• 
j There's no train back |S1 Monday," 
(replied Mm. Crosslot* -We wanted 

.rai^ of bav^^ii^p i_pr our Sun-- 
dfeu*^'-WMtofcKtott Star. -'

Colorado. It affects those who behold 
It with a kind of literary asthma. 
They dentr* to describe It; some try 
passionately, out they'only wheeze Mid 
look as tboojrb they might explode. 
Since It to generally admitted that no 
one wfeo tia* fteen*it can describe it the 
task would manifestly devolve upon 
 one one who has not seen it and 
that requirement Is filled by me. 1 
have not wen it' 1 am not impressed 
by It at ait I am able to speak of it 
with coherence and restraint But 
even that I shall not. do. JuMan 
Is CoBier** Weekly.

The finishing touches are put on" by 
trimming the brim, edging the t^rure.|l 
and'neatly fastening all ptpjicting 
ends of the -straws so as to be invisi- 
ble. The. hat is washed to clean* *ojd 
water, coated with a thin solution of 
gum and "polished with dry sulplbur.  
Argonaut-/'--. '"' •••> ';-_./.- -r

MARTHA E. POWELL,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having clairoa against said deceased are hereby 
warned toexhibit the same, with Touchers there 
of, to tiMsubeerlber on or before the ,."

;, Third Day of May. 1916.
er the* taay otherwise by law be excloded from all 
b«»fltoi«ud estate. AJIpencmsino^btod to said 
etiato are requested to make immediate paymennt

Gives under my hand this 28th day of Octo 
ber UU. V . • • . . 
...>••• BARRTC. POWELL;

Administrator of Martha E. Powell, deceased: 
True Copy. Test: -,__

SIDNEY WALLER. 
1-a. , , Rec. W.S. C.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This istaffivenotice 
111 that the subscriber ha* bbtaihed from the 1 
Orphans* Court for S0mbnet cotmty letters testa 
mentary on the estate of ', ,    ;.

( J. MA.BTIN SMITH.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All penons 
bavin* elairaa against said deosaaeB. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
tothesub^eriberonorbeforethe

Ei|fhth Day of June.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate; All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to niax^ immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 30th day of November.1914.' '; "" • •.-.''..••••.'•
' MIKTA A, SMITH. 

Executrix of J. Martin Smith, deceased. 
True Copy; Test;
12-8

SIDNEY WALLER, 
f Register of Wills.

Wffl Save Ycfti Money on Yotur Spring Office 
; „ and School Supplies

raited
pla«e« their

jr.

TBE PiflPES COBKE  _-  ' .'" '' \   ..:-<?.  "
Information Of Priceless Valbe To 

Every PrineeM Anne

Creditor  Still no money? Look bere, 
Pm mighty tire4 of this everlasting 
waiting. Debtor-Tired? Jofen, fetch 
 , cha4r for the gentleman.  FUegende

They Brush thi Clouds. 
Mr. Foggy London  What causes the 

fteJlfhtfully clear weather you have In 
K«w York? ME, Man Hattan  Sky-

Children
FIETCHER

of lie human body.
kidnev budb
any form of
eontsJned ia jijfc _ _,_
should add a valuable asset to
stone of knowledge. .What
more convincing proof of the
of Doan's Kidnhy Pills than.L.
ment of a nearby restdctb^ who _ _
them and publicly tells of the J**nefit
derived.

Irving Q. Dryden, R. P. D, 
ri»rf We»tover, Met, says: « 
neys acted irreffuiariy Mid my 
weak and painful. Leonid not 
any lenafth of tiine and was 
remain In "one position loi ' 
ing dull pains across my _ _ 
as I began talcing Doan's Kidn» PUls 
I found relief and I contuiuedljiitil I 
was cured. I have so much 
m this remedy that I advise 
sufferers to givejt a trial."

Price 60c, atall dealers, 
ply ask for a kidney remedy 
Kidney Pills - the same M?: 
had. Foster-Milborn

[Advertisemeot)

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store
Baltimore and Howard Ste., Baltimore, Md.

Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and 'Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies .

Our Immense Variety and R  r ble Prices
Satisfaction

ofsx-ED POTATO:
1^^ANO,jk~~

; CERTIFICATE OF QUALEFT.
TMt it to certify that I km* had 

charge of aU th* 8««d Potato** grow* 
for J. Bolpicmo & Son, d*rinf tkii 
growing tiaton. I Just* bftnrmitk 
them tince April 15th; looked *ft«r

*the tehctmff of their teed a*d the 
treating of the 9amet hao* alw had 
charge of th? tprayinff faring the 

growing teason. There mt nothing 
'planted but th** very best teleeted 
[teed, tind nothing ha* been left **- 
done to have them right* The crop 
is nov> being harvettedt and the n-
 tttt* of my, work are mott wtitfae- 
fory. We are harvesting, one of the 
largest crop* met grown in Aroot- 
took Co**ty, Maine, and of the finest 
quality?, freo from any disease ami 
tme to name. 1 spent some time in 
Washington, D. C., with the Horti 
cultural Board before coming hero 
and their ideas of prodvcing^FIRST 
CLA88 SEED home been carried ont 
to th» letter for J. Bolgiano fr «*». 

(Signed) G,R.BI8B7,'\
Plant Pathologist, 

Sept 19, 1914, Pre*q*e I*le,
_ _———,,———————————- 
WB WEUb BOOK YOUB OBBBB NOW

VOB ' " : • • '
BOLCOANO*8 PKBFKCT

soon

, . Whfttftortofa. 
and aiiart of her daft, 
what talup.MPfa.rte •

r is it i In the first place, it tmut. be a Home 
. An4-tm«itJ>e a neeeesftar ttf the Bucinei 
najd, tat it nnutiro farther and tell WHT it is 1

?%£ the Woman's Friend 
Itmaatnotoolrt.^ .randwh^hn-Mns.

mnd !~ ~"VVJ-^^^^V^1'' 1 • •,«*• ^"T *"•»"« •-•••» «• *•»» *»••»•

.U-BVW «<» v*»v^. * .^w.. ~*w*tm *MW earth for yital human nets. It has faahtou and«..t; booin and 
n^Bfift lHwatareandp3ltic»atitarl«hthand. It baa the marketa for the fiurmer, th«m«S«nttiM

hev.<nUha* never seen an age «f greater comtraetiva siff.iit)eanee in PO-tHto^i in ede»ee. in 
t iBvoyawretn the field of action is a topic fmrdleonsskiEi in dtiea, v-Hases, ham-Ma»at«-rosB- 
Aad toe-Beat Possible Newspaper matt equip it» reader* foe intelligent ondertt-uiding at all

_ -. -" • • • ,- .. . /

^^^gi tibat foxyourp.u,poee,and.?orthepurpoeeaof the

TOE BALTIMORE SUN;
  (Mor-jing, Evening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by Mail, 25c. a Month, $3 a Year ^
./..,' . •_•/. ,^".,.. / • •

' ' *' \ ' ' " '"'''"• : ''''" ' ^'-- ' ' i j nn.An.frn 1 ••*/**iniJrt!» CTfKT^\JtfV CTTNI "U*» Mtnil ;* T v. •*• Ar*vwW*«» J.»_»v.THE SUN!)^r SUN, by mail is j ^Months, 25c 
All three editions by mail ̂ 7.50 a year >^
;."'v '-./--. - Addrewyoororder to .

S. -A^BLL tDb|!PAim Baltimere,

sBiPBfKZfT A*- JOf* vatm TOW
YAJUBTtBS.

Mali Cobbler* Extra Barty ZK 
Bnolaa . s ; -...--  *
Norcross 
Gold Coin

Early,Boa*
BOM

Booad 8tx '- .. ^Jn  -,   ,.    
Bazly Loot Or

Weeks
Henderaoa Bovee 
Sir Walter Balt-lfb 
6-reen Uoatttabw 
iMrtNewFros»

._ ths South
Ohlos 

_ BUsa
Tboroofhbreda 
Clrown Jewel*

re8tat» v 
^ . Fortune 
State of Maine
Early Harvest 
Carmbn N<>, 
Burbank SeedBoe 
Puritan or Potarbr 
Dakota Rose 
American Gianfer 
Dew Drops

Early New Queens
Ear& Northers
Clark's No. 1
Beauty of Hebroa
Spaldtog'B No. 4 __.. ._ _

BO£GIANO*8 ABVANCB 181^ PBICC 
, IJBT NOW KBABY?

For Farmers, llarkejt Gardeners an* 
Tnn*er» Write for your cony at once-r- 
Later prlcea will be macb ftlci^v If 
Local Uereeatit cannot su 
Bolfcia&o's Perfect Seed . _ 
us direct, and ws will teU yoa 
can secure them;



Hungary's Wonderful Salt Mints, 
The great rock salt mines of Hun 

gary are among the wonders of the 
world, for the Illimitable deposit of 
practically pure salt enables the work 
men to cat ft oat in heavy blocks, much 
as marble is quarried, after which it 
is loaded on trucks and seat to the 
ntills for grinding. Rock salt, it may 
be said, constitutes the world's prin 
cipal supply of refined salt, and the 
Hungarian mines furnish a consider* 
able portion of this commercial ne 
cessity. Underground passages of con 
siderable width, resembling streets, 
bave been cut at regular intervals, and 
the who:c is well lighted. In one of 
the mines near the Roumanian boun 
dary a large chamber, with benches 
and seats, has been cut; where occa 
sional gatherings are held, and per 
haps in honor of this fact it is.known 
as the "ballroom." Here the colorings 
are beautiful, the walls of the cavern 
or hall partaking of the many shades 
 f rare marble and color grained onyx.

Chrysanthemums of Japan. 
Although the chrysanthemum has 

reached its highest form of develop 
ment in Japan, and is still reverenced 
as the imperial emblem. It was taken 
to Japan from China, where it has 
been brought to its highest state of 
cultivation. At the imperial chrysan 
themum party given by bis majesty 
the emperor of Japan in November ev 
ery year one sees the most marveldus 
blossoms known to the floriculturist. 
The number of blossoms from one root 
is amazing. In one case no less than 
700 flowers were seen growing from 
one plant. The festival of the chrysan; 
themum dates back to the Helan era. 
when the great ones of the empire used 
Co call at the Imperial palace and drink 
to the health of the imperial house 
from sake cups in which floated petals 
of the beautiful flowers. :~

Suppose^ t)ah0ar to this Eye. 
Many people believe that certain 

modern llluminants are dangerous to 
the eyes on account of their ultra 
violet or actinic radiations. Dr. Louis 
Bell and Dr. F. H. Vernoeff have made 
an extensive investigation of the ef 
fects of radiation on the various part* 
of the eye, from the cornea! epithelium 
back to the retina, in an article 
in Science the investigators report 
that no artificial source of light pro 
duces enough ultra violet radiation to 
be of the slightest danger to the eye. 
Such pathologic or injurious action 
as they have been able to detect ex 
perimentally from ultra violet rays la 
confined to a strictly limited region 
of the spectrum, and perfectly definite 
laws govern its quantity and effect 
Actual experiments on the human eye 
show conclusively that no concentra 
tion of radiation on the retina from 
any artificial illuminant is great 
enough to produce injury under any 
practical conditions. Protective glasses 
are useful oqly, they conclude, in cat 
ting off dazzling light ( .

*Old Time Coining.
In the fifteenth century a skilled com 

er, of whom there were but few. might 
be able to torn out by hand fifty or 
sixty coins a day. a result totally in 
adequate to cope with the vast quan 
tity of treasure, chiefly silver, that 
shortly began to arrive from America. 
To multiply coiners was to multiply 
forgers, and thus the coining machine

Marriage In Japan. 
A Japanese husband Is allowed only 

one wife, but to marry is sometimes a 
much more serious matter than with 
as. -Either the husband must be form 
ally adopted into the family of the 
wife or the wife into the family of the 
husband, the couple being absorbed 
into one family and subject to its 
discipline. As a role, this custom 
weighs more heavily on the bride than 
on the bnsband, for she must not only 
obey her husband, but every member 
of his family' of an older generation 
than himself: hence a young woman 
often longs for old age. .so that, she 
may wield authority over the younger 
generations. To bring about a mar 
riage in^ Japan an intermediary i> ap 
pointed, whose duty it is to introduce 
the parties and to look to every ar 
rangement of the wedding. He re 
mains through life the guide, philos 
opher and friend of the married cou 
ple, who refer ail matters, all misnn- 
dersta riding*, to his counsel.  - Pear- 
son's. .

CAVALRY HORSES.
Th« Load* They Have to Carry In th*

Armies of Europe.
The British cavalry is armed with 

the short Lee-Enfield rifle, the maga 
zine of which holds ten rounds; the 
sword, which Is carried by all ranks 
except signalers, and .the revolver, car- 
rled by warrant officers, staff ser 
geants, sergeants, trumpeters and driv 
ers. Each trooper carries 100 rounds 
of ammunition .in a bandolier over the 
left shoulder. Lancer regiments carry 
the lance. Each cavalryman, like the 
infantryman, carries an emergency and 
the "iron*' ration find a ration for his 
horse. Then there is the kit. Altogeth 
er the British troop horse carries about 
twenty stone (280 pounds).

The regular Russian cavalry are arm 
ed with sword, rifle and bayonet, and 
each man carries 40 rounds of ammunjk 
tion. There are the two days' oara 
and bay ration, a cloak and an in 
trenching tool. The cavalryman's kit. 
two days' rations, spare horse shoes, 
horse blanket, canvas bucket and a 
mess tin go to form the complete equip 
ment and weigh altogether about 110 
pounds. The Cossack pony carries 
about seventeen stone. The average 
weight, carried by the Indian troop 
horse when ready for war is about 
nineteen stone. The Austrian troopers 
carry a weight of between twenty-one 
and twenty-two stone, and the average 
in the French and German armies Is 
about the same. Manchester Guardian.

, j A    A!>   

By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

became a necessity of state. A laminat 
ing mill and screw coining press was 
invented in Italy 1547. Spain 1548. 
France 1553" and England 1582, reign 
of Elizabeth. After several trials and 
abandonments the mill and press' were 
established permanently under Charles 
IL. whose golden guineas, struck la 
1662. were the first regular issues of 
machine coins made north of 
neL Argonaut .

CASTORIA
For Infants aad Children

fa Us* For Over SO Y<
Ali

the 
Signature of

Uonfl Tailed Roosters. 
Undertaking to breed roosters with 

toot one aim in view, that of length 
ening the tail feathers, toe natives of 
the Island of Shikoku. Japan* bave 
produced^ after^a 'hundred years of pa 
tient efforts, some ^marveJous results. 
It ie of record that taH feathers eight 
een feet to length are to be seen on 
tb« Island. Argonaut .,

. Must Kscp the Curtain* Up. 
"In London it is strictly against the 

law for the dilver of any public con 
veyance to allow the curtains of his 
vehicle to be pulled down;" said a man 
 who baa visited the English metropolis. 
"By day or nfcut the windows of cabs, 
hansoms. carri;:ges. or what not, wheth 
er drawn by norses .or propelled by 
electric power, must be so opep to pub 
lic Inspection .as to allow a plain view 
of those occupying the interior. A 
closed rig wouldn't get a block before 
a London"bobby would nab its driver 
and hale him to a magistrate's office, 
where be would get no mercy. The 
law' is based on the theory that closed4 
vehicles lend themselves easily to tbe 
commission of robbery or murder and 
that they may also assist a criminal to 
make his escape"

Edward Wllkins was a farmer boy 
who when he was but seven years old 
showed signs of a towering ambition. 
Even at that tender age he discerned 
that while there were a number of 
sources of power, the one that covered 
the widest field was wealth. At any 
rate, be saw persons living in- fine 
bouses and driving about hi style, and 
be not only envied them, but resolved 
that as noon as he was able to accumu- 
Ijite money it should be the object of 

^hls life.
When Edward was fourteen he said 

goodby to his father and mother and 
went to the city to begin a career. Be 
ing bright and, ready at all times for 
work; be found a situation and not only 
kept it but advanced rapidly. As he 
grew older there was no desire in 
him for money in itself, but for the 
power and prominence it would give 
him. Except for the first few years 
be spent in the city, he did not accumu 
late by saving. The fortune that came 
to him was,the result rather of daring 
operations, for which be seemed to 
batte a genius. ^ 
vAfter awhile Edward Wilkins had ac- 
cmaolated so much money that it seem 
ed impossible he should ever be poor. 
His safety lay in having so much capi 
tal that be could carry through any 
scheme be undertook. If be wished to 
buy all the corn in the country and 
hold it at his own price he was able to 
do; 40. Did he choose to buy a rail- 
way be could first depress the stock, 
then purchase it and hold it at bis .own 
valuation. "- ..,- .'   v;.y'.c: :,v : ' :: - :  ;:} 

Wilkins bad no desire to exercise the 
power his wealth gave him. He was 
content with knowing that he possess 
ed it Be did not'care for political

THE FARMER'S WORK.

Good business sense and hard 
- work are as much needed in 
farming as ever, perhaps more. 
But the farmer's work is for 
himself and family. It has the 
charm of hope in it and .the 
blessing of liberty about it; Is 
not mere drudgery for another, 
with the prospect of the worker 
becoming a living machine that 
may be cast aside in later years 
and replaced by a newer and 
more efficient one. Thousands 
of men in other trades, profes 
sions and occupations envy the 
farmer Iwrause of the stability 
and prosperity of his business, 
it Is time for the farmer him 
self tt> appreciate and respect 
more highly this business. It Is 
time to conduct it and talk about 
it so that it will appeal to his 
children; no sense in driving 
them away from it by neglect 
ing opportunities to make it 
easier or more profitable and no 
more sense In talking them out 
of it. Inventors and manufac 
turers have put before us many, 
things that make farm work 
easier and more effective, farm 
homes more attractive and com 
fortable, farm life the best life 
of all. Let us not fail to con 
sider these things.   National 
Stockman and Farmer.
rt-H-H-H-I-M  !' M"H"H -H-M-fr*

She Admired 
Bravery

By F. A. MITCHEL

it was in the lute autumn. Edith 
and 1 were walking in the woods kick 
ing up the dead leaves, for there were 
only a few left on the trees. -We were 
bo'th .vouu.u, I twenty-two, Edith eight 
een. 1 was sweet on Edith, and when 
a man of that age, is sweet on a girl

Do you know that of all the mjnor ail 
ments colds are by far the most danger 
ous? It is not the colds themselves that 
yon need to fear, but tie serious dis 
eases that they so of ten lead to. For 
that reason every cold shouni be gotten 
rid of with the least possible delay. To 
accomplish this you will find Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy of great help to 
yon.. It loosens a cold, relieves the 
lungs, aids expectoration and enables 
the system to thrdw off the cold: For 
sale by aH dealers. -

-, ,'•: •-'. lAdveztiMment]

U«fcr«ll« Handle*. 
Sometimes a person would like to 

change an expensive ombrella ^handle 
to another umbrella and fasten it on 
solid. This can be done by rtonntng 
out the bole left in the handle from the 
old rod and filling the hole with pow 
dered sulphur. . Place .the handle in a 
soUd upright position and after beating 
the umbrella rod red not pusb'the iod 
down into the hole containing the sul 
phur. The hot rod fusesthe Svlpbor. 
and-when 'cool it will hold ^ rod
 olid. This, method may be applied to 
fastening rods into stone, iron or wood.
 Popular Mechanics. 'V

preferment: be took no interest In in 
fluencing the course of the government 

When the great financier was forty 
years of age be bad reached the sum- 

of his ambition. He had acquired 
power through his wealth, 

but since tbe exercise of.that power 
wottld give him uo enjoyment he had 
come to *h« end of bis desire. He was 
like Alexander, who complained be 
cause there were no more kingdoms to

THE FATAL BLISTER CANKER.
Cause* Great Destruction of • Apple 
Tree* In Kansas and Adjoining States. 
More than a million apple, trees have 

been killed In Kansas and the adjoin 
ing states of Missouri, Oklahoma and 
Nebraska by a disease known as the 
bnk^er canker. This disease, says D. 
E. Lewis, assistant In horticulture in

> We are Headquarters for .
IRISH COBBLERS SORGHUM 
COWPEAS OATS 
CANADA PEAS , ALASKA PEAS 

CLOVER AND OTHER FIELD AND GARDEN

•-:., : Unique D*oor«tiv« Eftait*. : 
"Pyropraphy fat oot N» popular av Ik

used to be." «aW Mm. Waawrby.  » 
-No." replted Airs, .ludkins, "bor Mr.

Jndkin* «tlli dot* a little of It new and
tien."

. -You surprise me. < had no idea
that be bad any artistic tncgnations." 

"He hasn't Be merely leave* ngb>
ed cigars lying on cnatr anna and ttf 

«f tt hies/' -Birmingham "

Ask for Prices " ^ i
'•'.'• '• - •• -- •--.- :_ £ ' • ' "•' .

' We have our own Seed Laboratory and Anlyst, and are glad to 
send samples with purity and germination tests. "V

When in the market for seeds, give us a chance to bid on your 
wants. ...  '.;.:--.-^-....v"   ! :Cx.H:A . :1 '•--^'^'^ ..

PENINSULA PRODUCE EXCHANGE
of Maryland

Phone 109 POCOMOKE CITY/MARYLAND
. Bran<A Stores: Salisbury, Princess Anne and Snow Hill, Md.

Children
FWHETCHErS

CASTOR! A

WILMINCTON CONFERENCE ACADEMY
I A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Whep you install 
one of these puna; 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHA^l 
RED JACKET!

THRff COURSES LEADING TO COLLEGES I
-ALSO-

,
MDSIC OfPARIKfNI 

PJMD, VOICE Hi WlH

ART DEPARIIfNT 
Utter letter TiifIt Tkip H»w

liOCUHOII
S. Cardosode Silva of Phaadelphia, Instructor. This Depart 

ment newly organized and enrollment already large.

•CtllilCUL. HPjtlTlflT
  V", *  " -' -

Equal with the Best, Cheaper than the Cheapest 
  :  ', Comparison with the best schools not feared

^STUDENTS AT ANY TIME

NEW ROOMS-NEW TYPE WRITERS-
t NEW FURNITURE-

SWNDiHY fQUIPf W GIIWASIIJII "~ 
New Sf iMiif fMl fJie Alltelk fJeW

HENKY G. BUDD, Principal DOVER, Del.

When we fit a pomp 
for a well there is no 
guess work  It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW,-
Cattdog on Roquekt. 

Soljt by Deafmrit
Kanawba Pump Works
9 W. Pratt St, Btithaore, 1U.

FAWL1NGSir-^ ^roMPANi
Baltimore, Md.

Implements

Tell yoar needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawljngs Goads?

RADC MARKS
OtSIOHB

wrlcau.
Tcniis.ta »

fk

When an active brain tires of what 
oas occupied and fed It there comes, 
a;.' craving for something to take its 
place. One such person will spend 
years building a sumptuous residence, 
which is more likely to be ft sepnlcner 
tban a home* Another will turn an 
taor. taking comfort in giving to the 

tries for which It has no use, 
now that he bad reached bis 

Ir'ln Jwlfa li'ff time.,began to woat- 
A b? the end of .the oth- 

AfteMir eootlnued flue to the 
wt)u»d; he dpscend again to end 

Ms career in the valley ?, ; 
.0ne rbiag jDe'hiid lived long enough 

tc&jn^coKnJze Llfe^ appeared to him a 
constautsUlftliu: Nothing seemed to 
.endure ..unlexp It AVUS inanimate, and 
even that though slowly, was vontinii- 
ally chanKlns lt» form. There were 
mountain* where there hud- been val 
leys and valleys where there bad been 

CJties hod been burled for 
forgotten, then uncovered to 

serve a» curiosities. Whole sections 
of ;land had-slid down into the sea and 
pissed out of sight ." " -. 

- What would become of his great for- 
ttfne?..-"He knew that after his death 
it would pas* back Into the great ocean 
of wealth. But would be retain it for 
the rest of his Hfe? Now that be bad 
ac&eved it he no longer valued It and 
cared not so much what' was to be- 
cetoe of it as what was to become of 
bin*. Enough to give him tbe ordinary 
comforts essential to eld age was all he 
desbKKL But that mucb was of great 
inbment to him'.  ', * . ' ' 

?bne; night be dreamed a vivid dream. 
He tdreamed that be returned to the 
farm and was a boy again. Yet he 
possessed all the experience he bad ao 
quli^. His ambition was gone. He 
sold to himself: "^ere I am, and here 
I wish to remain. My body is not as 
It was, full of life. It is tired. All I 
destfe is rest" . , %

It was A strange dream, this old 
spirjf in a young body., It made a 
minified Impression on him at the time, 
but gradually passed out of his mind 
with other forgotten things.

When Wilkins found that he had at 
tained tali* desire he bethought himself 
what be con Id do to replace the object 
he bad lost. Like many other rich men 
und& Klmilar fircuinstanees. nv decld 
ed to build' oiiUHeJf a iimgnifieent, real- 
dene*.: H* fcnd l(«i« owned the farm 
on which he had b»H»u born. HI* fa- 
tbe* and mother bad idled thetv, and 
B* ttrtd no aw for thv place. So th* 

up «nd* the land left 
though be jrnve order* that 

the b<»nse and feiuvs «ftonld be kept 
in Jwpair Tiie farm 

the palafe ti 
mark am 
a yen i «»n

residence, then beu'tiii 
yeart piloted, and it wam not 
IndMHl- he did not wfsb It 
H**'flinu to iuiilditm It for «ouM»thlnp 
to O«;HP.V him. \Vlj«'ii it wa« c«mpleto 
aiKl^lU* inov*Hl ln_ n«- seeded ton) to It 
It W»H i>Ur etiuugh r«u- n Hundred fnmi- 
lles. and rhpiv was only himself to

assistant In
the Kansas State Agricultural college, 
was introduced from the east fifteen 

  years-ago. . . , .;': . y- ./ : ,;' i -i.;^r ; 
The normal resistance of apple trees 

has been greatly reduced by drought 
the past four years, making ideal con 
ditions for the work of the fungus.

The blister canker is a wound para 
site, and- experiments have shown that 
Jt is unable to enter the healthy bark 
of the apple tree. Entrance Is gained 
through broken bark and wounds in 
which the heartwood 'Is laid. bare. 
The disease is carried by wind or rain. 
The first appearance is in 'the darken 
ing of the bark near the wound. This 
dark area increases In size and re 
mains moist the first year, but the sec 
ond year it becomes dry and cracked. 
The disease cannot be successfully con 
trolled by spraying because the spores 
are developed to slightly raised areas 
one-fourth, of an inch In size, 'which 
appearvbelow the outer bark, but over 
the surface of tDe canker ^ ;

Ben Da.vis and^Oano trees are very 
susceptible to this disease and die in 
two years. The Missouri PIppIo, Jon 
athan, Grimes Golden and York Im 
perial are much more resistant If 
the Infection is noticed before it has 
gone to the heartwood It can be cut 
out and the .wound kept painted with 
waterproof paint until .the wound 
grows over. If it is in the heartwood 
it;la best to cut down the tree- and 
burn it If the fungus attacks a branch 
it may be cut off and burned.

Exceeding care should be exercised 
In the prunuig. The pruning should 
be done early In the fore part of the 
growing season, giving the tree a 
chance to heal. General sanitary meas 
ures, such as removing and burning 
all the brush and dead trees, opening 
the trees so as to light all parts of the 
bearing surface, careful spraying to 
prevent other diseases and bisects from 
harming the trees and cultivation 
where possible, w*ll be of great value 
as general preventives. '" /

the first idea that enters his head is 
that she can only love a heroic per 
sonage who combines every manly at 
tribute. When a man of forty gets 
sweet on a woman be fears that she 
won't consider that he has money 
enough to make it wqrth her while to 
marry him.

While Edith and 1 were walking 
along to tbe pleasant sound of the 
kicked leaves* 1 was thinking about 
how many virtues 1 must possess to
 win her. , ft was in wartime, and 1 
uaturall.v supposed that military glory 
would count for a good deal.

"We're getting -quite a number of 
instances of bravery f^om this war in 
Europe," 1 remarked. '••• . v p 

"Yes." she replied, "they're splendid. 
Just think of a young earl not yet 
thirty years old. with the life of a no 
bleman before him. giving bis life for 
his country." .

"Would you like to be the widow ot 
such a man?"   ,. '

"1 would grieve for him, but 1 -would 
glory in having had such a husband."

This was not encouraging for me, a 
man of peace. It was some time be 
fore 1 tried to find out any more of 
those traits 1 did not possess, the ab 
sence of which would Induce Edith to 
turn .me down. , 

Ml read an account some time ago,?' 
1 said; "of a Belgian soldier who was 
placed In froqt of a company of Ger-, 
mans who were attacking his country 
men. Seeing him. the Belgians low 
ered their rifles./ 'Flrer he cried. 'For 
heaven's sake, fire!' > A volley swept 
the Belgian and the Germans away to 
gether." ; ; .;  ! -^/v;y .

"What u noble sacriflcer exclaimed 
Edith fervently.   -"V 

"Do you suppose," 1 said, "that if 
you bad been that Belgian's wife and; 
a witness of the scene and his country 
men bad looked to you to approve his 
/order to fire yon could have made thcr 
sacrifice yourself 7"

This was a poser. Edith made no 
reply for< quite awhile; then she said 
that she would bave preferred to com 
promise by having them fire on her. 1 
was not disposed to let her out in this 
way and persisted fn having a direct . 
answer, whereupon she said that she- 
was afraid the test would be too much 
for;, her She1 might be able to make 
the wwriflce itnd she might not ' Of 
one thing «he waa certaiou fie* heart 
would be juried, with that noble Bel* 
gian. ..'•/••' :-'\ • .'   ";/.- '! •:••_ 

It was apparent to me that to win 
Edith I must db something heroic.

*T>b you know,*" I said, *tt have con 
cluded that this war Is a struggle be 
tween reaction and progress. 1 con 
sider It the duty of America to Join in 
it on the side of

A Light Folding Crate. 
Light wooden crates of the folding 

type are being widely used by growers 
of onions, potatoes, corn for the city 
markets and other vegetables and 
truck qf this sort They fold up when 
not in use and take up, but little space 
when they are not filled. They are 
rather strongly made and wifl stand a

"So do I.*' was the prompt reply. 
"What to. true of a nation is true Of 

lone of its individual citizens." 
"What do.,you mean?", '.
-That it is my dnty to fight for the 

world's progress. I'm going abroad to 
enHst" 
\Edlth fooked grave,

-Don't ̂ rou think it my duty?*
"No: I don't'"
"Why not? Haven't you-agreed with 

me that it is our dnty as a nation to 
,fight on the side ot progress, and what 
is the duty of a. nation is the duty of 
its individual citizens?" ^' - 
"Yes: I suppose so. But 1 think It 
would be very foolish for you to go 
all the way over there to to get yonr- 
self shot" -

1 looked down sidewlse > at. Edith. 
The Idea of my making myself .food 
for powder evidently troubled her.

"I sail next week."
There was no comment op this for 

awhile. Presently Edith naked me in 
a faltering voice why I had said noth 
ing of ^bis before. 1 was some time 
framing my answer. When it came 1 
spoke In a choked voice: 

. "Because 1 dread a parting.'*
"Wifih whom?" She kept her eyes 

bent on tne ground. 
"You," 1 faltered. , 
I went on to tell her that I loved^ her, 

and she confessed that my love 'was 
retcirned. ;...--. v ,

marked din 
e wa* atxmt' t*» 
tid.
deigns, for Rift 
to build. Pour

great deal of sdch hard usage as comes 
from -express and truck handling. 
They can be used over and-over again 
and are meeting with much favor 
among the growers who make taany 
shipments weekly. ; ^"'

The expense of furnishing packerH 
and crates is met In this way by the 
grower who is willing to make a con 
siderable first of the season outlay for 
packing crates. These crates are easUf 
itowed away during the winter season.

.
hard for us to part," 1 said 

the eve of oar betrothal!** * -- 
"We will not part.?' she aaid firmly. 

> "My d«ty; calls.** 
"Wnatdaty?^
To progress, dvilteation. the ̂ cause 

of freedom:" ; ' ' .  .;   ; ..; .

FtUWMfctoifoo,: ;

dii.v when tie felt ill and tired 
hp c-onci tided to go to^tbe 

iihrt not t)**Mi therein many 
yeor ,.The ,vtt»w In front of the bouse 
be ibid ill way* loved, und he sat down 
or the little porch to look at It 

Tbiin he renemhvred his dream. 
J»«ver left thin place of hip birth. 

week* be died.

ft««-0nforoing Cener«t« Silos. 
The farm papers are calUnjt attentton 

to the necessity of exercising apeoial 
paias In re-enforcing concrete sfloa. 
This admonition is urged upon build 
ers because of silos cracking as a re 
sult of^lack of re-enforcement It is 
well io state that not ftnly should tte 
concrete be well enforced, but good 
cement and proper mixture should be 
used and the wall laade 
thick.

."I might have an opportunity to die 
one of those noble death* we have been 
talking about"

"You'll do no such thing. You'll stay 
at home." .:. ..;.._ '-,; ',;;..- ;/ - .^.v ;

*»But think how proud you wffl b» of 
yonr noidier lov,er.** > ;n   ,

**1 don*t want a soldier lover.*; - r
* Must 1 gvi unsupported by the 

knowledge that you are wUling to 8acs 
rtflce"-

"You'll not gqatalL-
We were Hitting on a tow horisontal 

ttmb of ,h tree. Edtth threw her arms 
around me to bold me from going to 
fight for an idea which I had no idea 
of fighttDft for. I gave in at laat and 
consented to remain at home.

After we were married one night we 
heard burglars below. My wtf e in or 
der to prevent my going, down to at 
tack them locked the door and 
the key out from the. window.
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F. B. ALIEN'S VISIT TO SOMERSET
Tells'About The, People He Net In 

Princess Anne
  Mr. F. B. Alien, formerly of Princess 
' Anne, but now of Zanesville, Ohio, puts

in rhyme his recent visit to the Eastern
Shore and the pranks he played on our
citizens while in town.
F. B. Alien's trip to (Md.) Eastern Shore.
To see old friends down there once more.
On arrival at depot, which was new and neat;
Now this was Princess Anne, the county seat.
When in the depot, Jim Hayman come.
I asked him the way to my former home, t
On arrival there, through the open gates.   
At the dear old home, I met Mrs. Yates.
I told her Goldstein was my name.
Then she looked me over just the same.
At dark Mr. Yates, the real estate man. come
To meet Mr. Goldstein at his former home.
The real estate horn Mr. Yates did blow.
And to me the country he wanted to show.
When I told them Alien was my name,
Twas then 1 let them into the came.

-Right there we had a big laugh once more. 
At my dear old home on the Eastern Shore. 
To Lawton's we went from them to hear, 
How much could be made from year to year. 
When we had talked nearly an hour, and then 
Lawton called wife out and said, that's Alien. 
When they come in MrsXawton stood on the floor. 
And looked at Alien as never before. 
When.Btire it was me and with a loud voice, 
We all joined with her and did rejoice. 
I met Tom Taylor at, his store door 
In Princess Anne, on the.Eastern Shore. 
Not knowing me then, his business he sung  
Tom sang the same when I was young. 
William Dashiell, my old friend I did meet 
In his new printing plant, so clean and neat. 
To the Court House he took me so true and good, 
With introduction to all, as a stranger I stood. 
Robert Duer, a lawyer at the county seat, 
And fooled him I did. to me 'twas a treat. -
A week nearly passed, no one'knew me at all, 
I talked to young and old. large and small. 
Harry Muir. George Colborn and John Briddell, 
To me a great story they, all did tell.
I talked to Mrs. Jones in the milliner store.
The same I.had done two yean before.
Dr. Wainwright, my old friend did tell.
On the Eastern Snore I could keep welL
To me W. O. Lankford through store did show,
Up stairs and down we both did go. .
I talked to clerks as I went through, '";',
They looked on me as the one-eyed Jew.
Robert Adams, old friend will never forget.
Neither will Alien, you mar afl bet.
Mrs. McABen. Mrs. Ed Young and Mrs. Krause,
Said I could get washing done at the bufboose.
Bffl Dashiell on the farm, Mr. Roder farther on.
Both told Alien what aO could be grown.,
Frank Morey and Gobfe, great wonders I told

them, . 
They looked at the Jew. didn't know it was ADen. 
Second trip to Peoples Bank I had to make, 
Before CosweO and Gotten my hand would shake.

In Somerset Bank through the bars they did peep. 
At the one-eyed Jew, to hhn 'twas a treat. 
Others I could mention, I remember their face. 
Will have to close this for lack of space. 
Arrangement was made for speech at Grange

Hall
There to tell my name to one and all. 
Now when my speech was about through 
And a!Twere looking at the one-eyed Jew, 
Great mind-reader's act. I performed a few; 
And they still were looking at the one-eyed Jew. 
I took glasses off. stood up straight and game. 
And then I told them Alien was my name. 
And such a racket they all did make, 
A rush for me my hand to shake. 
Just then policeman Waller came in to see, 
And to his surprise he seen it was me; 
With a laugh .and smile all over his face. 
Waller said-he had no use for his mace, 
The audience was surprised how this could be done, 
For me to fool all and have so much fun. 
In closing these lines I say good bye once more. 
To aU my friends on the Eastern Shore.

Hie Rome Paper
JDx-Gov. David R. Francis, of Mis 

souri, once said the following of news* 
papers: "Each year the editor of the 
local paper gives from $500 to $1,000 in 
free lines to the community in which 
be is located. No other agtocy can or 
will do\$h%v The edito^Wproportion 
to his means r does more, for his town 
than any ten men, and In fairness he 
ought to be supported not because you 
like him or admire bis writing; b,ut be 
cause the local paper is the best invest 
ment a community can make. It may 
not be brilliantly edited, or crowded 
with thought, but financially it is of 
more benefit to the community than the

Freacber or teacher. Understand me, 
do not mean mentally, and yet on 

moral questions you will find .most of 
the papers on the right side. To-day 
the editors of the local papers do the 
most for the least money of any people 
on earth/' ,' ': ;

Oh, dear Mr. Francis, if you could 
only make SOME people here believe 
as you believe, take the view you take, 
think as ypu^ think. But what's **"  
use. Annapolk Capital

the

Stop Tfcfi Child's Colds 
They Often iesalt Seriously

Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough are 
children's ailments which need immediate 
attention. The after-effects are often 
most serious. Don't take the riak  you 
don't have to. Dr. King's New Disco very 
checks the cold, soothes the ~
lays the Inflammation, kills the Germs 
and allows Nature to do her healing 
work. 50c. at your Druggist. Buyabot- 
tle today. 2

[Advertisement]

The Show You All Have Been Waiting For

Amenta's Premier Instrel Show 
GUY BROt

MONDAY, [mm
Grand Street Parade 3.30 p. m. led by 
GUY BROTHERS Silver Concert Band

' *' * - " - . : ' '

See the New Musical Comedy 
*A PAY ON THE CONGO"

A New Departue in Minstrelsy. Best Dancers, Finest 
Singers. Special Scenery for Every Act Grand Con 
cert Orchestra.
PRICES 35 and 50 Cents. RESERVED SEATS 

SO Cents. General Admission 35 Cents.

Costs a Little A^p. r ;^ f ^
m M TL Vi."^T"*^-'"
lYlOrC I Ilcin . !^£"^> your money withou 
/^\ i \I7 xL ft ' jHsK areum^nt if you anOthers - Worth It^fR- - J ̂ .^

Russell-Miller Milling Co., Minneapolis, U. S. A

Good Supply Of Oysters
An ample supply of oysters, fenough 

to meet present demands, are 
Baltimore. Oh Canton Fiats and 
4, Pratt street, are a number of 
with cargoes amounting in all t 
bushels. The market is fair and, 
ply equal to the demand. 'Pri< 
day were from 55 to 75 cents peri 
for raw stock, and steam Btock " 
from 28 to 40 cents a bushel. 
more Amrrican.

We sigh for the coffee mother used 
to make, forgetting that father used to 
do the same thing.

. Relief For Belgian Sufferers
People throughout America who de 

sire to extend further relief to the Bel 
gian sufferers as a result of the Euro 
pean war, may do so direct, and without 
any cost to them whatever. This in 
formation is contained in a telegram re 
ceived by Governor Goldsborough last 
Wednesday from Lindon W. Bates,vice 
chairman of the "Commission for Re 
lief in Belgium," of New York. This 
commission is the sole agency through 
which food and supplies may be sent in 
to Belgium.

PENINSULA TRANSIT COMPANY
Schedule in effec^Jfonday, January 18,1915 
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6.56 -\ 
7.W
7.25 
740
8.fl0 
&15
8.25
8.4t)
9.00

P. K. 
12.50

v 1.00 
1.15
1.30 
1.45
2.00 
2.15
0 on
2.50
3.05

P. M. 
6.35
6.50 
7.05
7.20 
7.35
7.50 
8.05
8.20
8.40a 55

P. M. 
12.30
12.20 
12.05
11.50 
11.35
11.20 
11.05
10.50
10.30
10.15

P. M.
5.50
5.40 
5.25 -
6.10 
4.55
4.40 
4.25
4 10
3.55
3.35

P. M.
11.45
11.35 
11.20
11.05 , 
10.50-
10.35 
10.20
10.05
9.45
9.30

Fare: 3 Miles 5 cts. Packages: 1st pound 5c; each additional pound bne-hajf 
cent extra. Passengers from the Crisneld Branch on the night train can connect 
at Westover or King's Greek for Princess Anne or Salisbury.

EGGS 
42 cts.
Per Dozen

Conkey's Laying
Tonic 

And Fill Your Egg Basket
A Guaranteed Egg Pro 
ducer. Don't worry about 
a black hen laying a white 
egg Get the Egg- 

Use Conkey's Laying Tonic
FOR SALE BY

T. J. SMITH & CO.
Cecflcr Main and Prince William Streets

" ' PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

SAMUEL J. PRITCHETTE
AUCTIONEER
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

Route No. 2
When you have a Sale call on me 

. , \ Terms Reasonable

YOUR WORK DONE AT THE 
WASHINGTON HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING GOOD SER 
VICE IN GENERAL. RAZORS FOR SALE.

LEADING HAIR ' TONICS ' 
RAZORS HONED AND SET

HERBERT A .HOLLAND, Proprietor

Dr. C. W. PURNELV *
—— OPTOMETRIST

OF CAMBRIDGE, MD.,
will be at 0. A. Jones' 

   Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, January 25th, 1915.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary.

ELTON H. ROSS
The BARBER

Sanitary Shop Three Chairs 
. Clean Towels .

Hot and Cold Water
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

< #
. M

Gwendolyn B. Dennis
SHAMPOOING 
Scalp Treatment

Appointments made. Ladies exclusively
ANTIOCH AVENUE 

Princess Anne, Maryland

WAR OR NO WAR
Man Have Clothes

Once again MORRIS' starts one of the most attractive events 
ever presented to the people of Somerset County.

We offer pur entire stock of Boy's Clothing, consisting of over

For the
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

  ;..-' '*"*'\. ''.-. ' ' -'. ' . ' ' •'* i .'• - :' '•'.''• -•,•'•'• ":'  "    ' -li"'   

venience of our customers we have divided these 
ots. In lot No. 1 we offer OVER 100 OF OUit

$ 3.75
.2 we offer OVER 100 SUITS
were $3,00 $3,50 and

$2.75
• ^B • '•,.•-.,. T -»

Since MORRIS' has been doing bus 
iness at one stand for more than four 
teen years, it is hardly likely that any 
person in Somerset County could be 
unacquainted with their reputation for 
integrity; everyb^r must know that 
MORRIS' sells only Worthy merchan 
dise; therefore it is only necessary to

good Suits we offer to sell you at $3.75 
and $2.75. These Suits are cut in the 
season's best styles, they are made of 
all wool fancy cassimers and worsteds 
by one of the largest manufacturers of 
boy's clothing in the United States.

All in all a collection of Clothes 
that will advertise our store more than

tell you the plain facts about these w? can possibly advertise them.

In addition to the above we h^ve about 75 Men's Suits which 
were priced from $15.00 to $22.50 will now be sold at $10.00.

Overcoats
and

Balmacaans 
AT COST

MORRIS
Main Street Princess Anne

All Sweaters 
Sold at

off

ALL CASH PURCHASES AMOUNTING J*Q $5 OR QVER 
il^TATION CHARGES PAID.

. i>

^

. '£»,8*
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HAPPElifflfiS W AliD ABOUT TOWN
Antioch To Rebuild—A Chautauqua 

Series—Dr. Norfleet Leaves, Etc.
The La Dell Concert Company

The fourth entertainment of the Ly 
ceum course was given at the Audi 
torium last Tuesday evening by the La 
Dell Concert Company. There was an 
excellent audience present, all of whom 
fully enjoyed the event

Miss Marietta La Dell, reciter and en 
tertainer, leads the company. As an 
impersonator she has few equals. Her 
recitations, especially the one exhibiting 
the ability of woman as a worker and 
her skill over her boasting husband in 
the matter of saving and banking, were 
much appreciated. Her imitations of 
babyhood were especially humorous.

Miss Blanche Deering, as a pianist 
and violinist, showed wonderful skill. 
Her selections are marvels of clever 
ness, and sweetness of tone and ex 
tion.  

Miss Thorn, of Detroit, Mich., was 
"\the soprano singer in place of Miss 

Bergh, who could not be present Miss 
Thorn showed herself ̂ to be a fine per 
former. Her'selections were of a high 
order and her voice was rich and clear.

Taking the various entertainments in 
to consideration, the last one was 
thought by many to be among the best 
The proceeds, amounting to $22.25, go 
to the Princess Anne Library fund.

Anffocb SOOB To ietafld
The trustees of Antioch Methodist 

Episcopal Church, of ̂  Princess Anne, 
held a meeting at the'office of Dr. C. 
T. Fisher the early part of last week. 
The trustees went otier the subject of

CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE
Number Of Deeds Recorded At 

Office Of Clerk Of Court
William H. Dalby from Edith M. 

Windsor and husband, 3 acres of land 
in Dames Quarter district; considera 
tion $10 and other considerations.

William H. Dalby from Robert F. 
Maddox, former County Treasurer, and' 
others, 2 acres of land in Dames Quar 
ter district; consideration $60.

William T. Bell and Elizabeth J. 
Bell from William H. Tull and wife, and 
others, parcel of land near Rehoboth;. 
consideration $300.

John H. Tull from Gordon Tull, com 
mittee, 8i acres of land in West Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $160-

A. Wellington Tawes from Alonzo R. 
Horsey and wife, lot of land in'town of 
Crisfield, on Somerset avenue; consid 
eration $500. .

Benjamin K. Green and others* trus- 
?>- -tees from Mary A. Ross,-1 acre of hind 

in Fairmount district, for'Salem M. P. 
Church; consideration love and affec 
tion for said church.

Benjamin T. Maddox from Benjamin 
F. Gibson^lot on Cove street in-town 
of Crisfletd; consideration $600.

George Johnson of John from John 
T. Johnson and wife, 44 88-100 "acres
of land-in Brinkley'sdistrict; considera 
tion $5 and other considerations* -/;,-. 

John T. Johnson from GeOrgV John 
son of John and wife, 421-6 acres of 

inBrinkley's district; eonsideratioir
*A other consideratiocB. ' j «f them Svere (Jre8se|l in bfa fe^ 

George Ellison -.Sterling and Bessie files of wearing appafiel>with
, *?_*•__ _ - i^«;_ ,__•*_ J>i_;_^*"-«E"t^_ T!t *.*V«._— ,- *» •- -*-^-h^-X; -« '~ 4%:.a.*»'-

STEAMER MARYLAND
Seventy-six Passengers And

Escape Front
The steamer Maryland, of the Balti 

more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company, was burned to the 
water's edge about 4 o'clock Friday 
morning near Baltimore Light, off 
Mountain Bar, at the mouth of the 
Magothy River. The 76 passengers 
and the 84 members of the crew were 
taken to Baltimore by the'City of Ri<jh- 
mond and the City of Baltimore, of the 
Chesapeake Steamship i Company, 1 and 
were landed in Baltimore shortly before; 
9 o'clock. ,    *"$

Although some are of the opinion 
that all the passengers and the 
bers of the crew were saved, tl 
some doubt about this, as most of 
sengers were asleep at the timer of 
affair. Only a few of the first cabi 
passengers Jumped into the icy 
but there were a number 
who jumped in while they w 
  Captain Heward,.reported that 
the -&t» broke out t&ecrtw 
promptly aad aftor fighting d 
they felt they hatf 
flames. .-Soon' afterwards, 
fresh blaze broke out a»8.806|i^t was 

>oey6nd control. "" * *~ *~^ " "^^ ^^
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Sterling, bis wife,
.Hsg of Severn and wife,-lot, on
street in town of, Cri'afield^-eonsiders-

Woodland A.^ Lo^g from rg

The amount now'in hand is 
and subscripti^. are being rapidly col-. 
Jected. The §tno«ipt beyond subscrip- 

v j/tions to bring the required sttrato$6000
•_;n »_ _ i-^_-'_ i»__-^ Orrtrt! - »_ _»w—. iii'. xL.will be less than $600.
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Arrangements have been made to bold 
a series of Chautauqua entertainments 
in Princess Anne on March 1st, 2nd and 
3rd. There were 44 signers of the appli 
cation. The contract calls for a charge 
of $275 for the entertainments, to which 
is to be added the cost of ball rent, $45, 
making a total of $320. The cost of 
tickets will be but $1 which will include 
three afternoon and three evening en 
tertainments. A meeting of the sign 
ers is requested for tomorrow (Wednes 
day) evening at the Washington Hotel, 
at 8 o'clock, to plan for the enterprise, 
sale of tickets, etc. "All signers are 
urged to be present Advertisements of 
the Chautauqua course will appear in 

-' due time. Lectures, concerts, motion 
pictures, etc., will be included.

Mrs. Davidson To Sing In Philadelphia
' Mrs. Miriam Sheppard Davidson wil 
organize a Llanerch Choral Society to 
day, January 26th, under the auspices 
of the trustees of St Andrew's Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, Llanerch, Pa. 
Mrs. Davidson also has been engaged by 
Nevin Weistj the guted cornetist to 
sing at religious ser rices the last Sun 
day in January in tjfte- Garrick Theatre, 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Davidson recently removed from 
Dover, Del., to Llanerch. Pa., She will 
be remembered as a daughter of the 
Rev. Charles F. Sheppard, at one time 
pastor of Antioch M. E, Church, of 
Princess Anne. t

Dr. Norfleet Goes To Pedro lipel
i Dr. R. G. Norfleet, who was a suc- 
c>ssful dental practitioner in Mexico up 
tp a year ago and who since that time 
has resided in Princess Anne, with the 
exception of five months spent at Deal's 
Island, expects to sail next Thursday 
from New York for Cristobal, Canal 

. Zone. Dr. Norfleet has a Government 
appointment as a dentist and he prob 
ably will be located at Pedro Miguel.

His family will remain in Princess 
Anne for tne present but they will 
probably join him later after his se£- 
tlement in bis new field.

Auditorium To Be Enlarged
Mr. B. H. Dougherty is about to im 

prove the seating capacity of the Audi 
torium hall. His plan is to build an 
addition to the west side of the house, 
of brick, to he supported on iron pil 
lars, on which is to be built a modern 
stage. The old stage win then be re 
moved and that space will be given to 
additional seating. This will not onlv 
improve the appearance of the hall but 
will also add about 150 seats.

School boys are highly in favor of the 
plan and promise to put a strong team 
on the diamond this year, as was the 
case last year when the local team 
walked off with the High School cham 
pionship of the county. The entire team 
representing Princess Anne is composed 
of home boys, and its achievements last 
season were made all the more credit 
able because of that fact

"Several additional teams are expected 
to be in the league that it is hoped to 
form early this season, and, if possible, 
it will be made up of at least six teams 
representing the high schools of Salis 
bury, Princess Anne, Frmtland, Marion, 
Westover and Crisfield. The rivalry ex 
isting among these schools for baseball 
supremacy of the county, while friendly 
is always of the sort that guarantee the 
very best playing from the best players 
that can be collected from the high 
school students. Manager Wallop, of 
the home team, expects to have several 
new pitchers this year to draw from, 
and with the heavy hitters that did 
such slugging last season, he is sure to 
have a well-balanced team.

Tbe Smallpox Situation
There have been numerous reports in 

the city papers relative to the number 
of cases of smallpox in this county.

The situation as summed up by Dr. 
H. M. Lankford is that there have been 
four cases among the colored people of 
"Freetown," about one mile east of 
Princess Anne; of these two will be re 
leased from quarantine this week and 
the other two are reported to be get 
ting wefl. At Marion there are two 
eases reported, two at Crisfield, and one 
case, a white man at 'Cokesbury."

The colored churches at Princess 
Anne have been closed add the public6 
school at "Greenwood," is still open 
but the pupils have been vaccinated.

Salisbury Man to Tofe
Mansell F. Mills, a native of Salis 

bury, and a clerk in the registry divis- 
.ion of the Washington, D. C., postofBce 
who resides in the 1100 block of Girard 
street northwest, was arrested last Fri 
day and taken before United States 
Commissioner Hitt, in the Maryland 
Building, 1410 H street north west, Wash 
ington, charged with a violation of the 
postal laws. He waived the preliminary 
examination and was held for the ac- 
ion of the grand jury. He was admitted 
to bail in the sum of $2,000. He is 
charged with the taking of a package 
containing. 1,000 one-dollar bills in 
United States currency.

It's the easiest thing in the world 
to be generous with the things you 
don't want.

fc. Blades, Dr. C- , War4,E. D. 
colored* all of Crisfield, and Miss Mitt* 
alePowell, of Pocomoke City.

It was due to Dr. C. C. Ward; of 
Crisfield, that many of the persons Were 
saved. He was up at the time and 
went through the vessel arousing the 
other passengers. Many of these were

.''earned a gelaeral cargo valued- 
at about $4,000: Both the vessel and 
cargo were practically total losses. The 
salvage will amount to little. The Mary 
land vWas still burning "when .she was 
towed up the river toward Baltimore 
bat besides, the steel hull there was lit 
tle.of the boat that had not already suc 
cumbed to the flames^ ': \   " /v .

Hicks' forecasts For Febraary
Reactionary storm period is central on 

the 1st, 2nd and 3rd. A change towarnpK 
er weather will pass from west to east 
over the most parts of the country on 
and- touching tie 1st, 2nd and 3rd, at 
tended by falling barometer, cloudiness 
and rain-r-the rain/turning to snow over! 
central to northern sections of the coun 
try. The Moon will be on the celestial 
equator on the 3rd, moving toward its' 
south declination. The change to rising 
barometer and cold, clearing weather, 
will, reach most parts of the country, 
moving from west to east, from about 
the 2nd to the 6th. .

Regular storm period extends over 
the 5th to the 10th, having its center on 
Sunday the 7th.

Reactionary period falls centrally on 
the 12th, 13th and 14th. The Venus dis 
turbance will still contribute its influ 
ence,'in connection with the Moon's con 
junction with the Earth and Sun on the 
13th. This conjunction of Moon, Earth 
and Sun is at an eclipse node and will 
make itself felt in aggravated storms 
and seismic disturbances. A wave of 
wanner weather, falling barometer and 
sudden, severe storms of wind andrain, 
followed by snow and cold, will touch 
most sections beginning fair west  
on and touching the 12th, 18th and 14th. 

Regular storm period is central on the 
19th, extending in its influence from 
the 16th to4he 21st Thl Moon is on 
the celestial equator on. the l th, and at 
first quarter on the 21st Look for., 
change to much warmer, with failing 
barometer,. and possibly electrica! 
storms, the first days of this period, as 
the Moon is moving from south to north 
declination, bringing warm, [electrical 
currents from the south. The 18th, 19th 
and 20th are the culminating, days of 
this period.

Reactionary, storm is central on the 
24th, 25th and 26th. Cold, disagreeable 
weather will prevail over most parts of 
the country, as February comes to its 
close. Under the influence of an oncom 
ing regular storm period, change to 
warmer, with falling barometer, will be 
noted in extreme western* parts of the 
country about the 27th and 28th. These
conditions will increase and spread east 
ward during the opening days of March.

Even the people who don't believe in 
signs are apt to shy at one reading 
"Paint"

At Work 9p New State Road
Active work in the construction of 

the fhate~ road between Hope well and 
Kingston has been started, and much 
progress is being made. A gang of 
fifty: Italian laborers, working under 
the ̂ direction of Foreman Hackett, of 
tiie contracting firm, have headquarters 
at Burnettevilfe just above Marion Sta 
tion, and; are cutting though the right- 
of-way between Burnettsviile school 
and Hudson's store at Harold corner. 
Already a large portion of the right-of- 
way; has been. cut out, trees removed 
and stumps blown out The new road 
takes an almost straight course from 
Burnettsville to Hudson's, instead of 
running by and with the old Booneville 
swainp road, with its crooks and turns, 
beweexr those two points.

II is understood that as soon as the 
stretch of road between Marion and 
Harold corner is well under way, the 
contractors will turn 'their attention 
to fjw gap between Marion and Hope- 
welV and begin operations on this road. 
Wip the completion of the road from 
Kingston to Hope^ell the State road in 
Somerset county will run the full length 
of the county, from Crisfield to the 
Wicomico county line.
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Vessel Owners Fay Fines
aggregating $3,420 were last 

Friday imposed on vessel-owners by 
Collector of Customs William F. Stone 
for violations of the navigation and 

,t laws. Among the lot were
from Somerset county: 

oieph B. White, Dames Quarter, 
of the sloop Ethel Lewis, of 

Crield, Md., $200. Under way after 
snnaet (6.50 p. m., January 8, 1915), 
shoinng no green and red side-lights. 

. Owens, Dames Quarter, owner 
gas screw Dora Rasmussen, fined! 

being under way after sunset 
8, 1915) and showing no green 

side-lights.
Marsh, Tylerton, owner of the 

er Water Lily, fined $200 for be- 
way after sunset (December 

18,1914) and showing no green and red
sidelights. 

Wffliam W. White, Dames Quarter,
owifcr of the sloop J. W. Walker, fined 
5200; for being under way after sunset 
(January 8, 1915) and showing no green 
and red side-lights.

party in a way that insures success.
Congressman Linthicum has announc 

ed his candidacy and the men who train 
with "Frank" Kelly in politics gave 
him a "boost" for a time and then sub 
sided. Some of them are now talking 
Harringtoiv and it may be that "The," 
concluding that the real contest will be 
between the State Comptroller and the 
junior Senator, has decided to cast his 
lot with the State Comptroller, who is 
much more likely, to have Senator 
Smith's support Whatever the reason 
there is much Harrington talk among 
those .who do not accept his word in 
politics.

Indications are strong that Harring 
ton has not the slightest idea of drop 
ping his fight. His report on the con 
dition of the State's finances is regard 
ed in some quarters as paving the way 
for his formal announcement Hugh 
McMullen of Allegany county is spoken 
of as a possible candidate for State 
Comptroller on the Harrington -ticket 
and Albert C. Ritchie is mentioned for 
Attorney General. Baltimore News.

Automobile Accident
Last Saturday night Mr. J. Arthur 

Powell and his sister, Miss Miriam Pow- 
well, were driving to the depot to meet 
then* sister, Miss Cornelia Powell, who 
was to arrive on the -7.53 train, and 
when near the residence of Mr. James 
McAllen, on Main street, they were run 
into by an automobile driven by a son 
of Mr. Samuel Barnes, who'was com 
ing to town from his home at King's 
Creek. . " " -£:   ' > --:. :/>;

In the collision both of the occupants 
were thrown from the buggy. The 
horse became frightened and broke the 
single tree, from the buggy and ran for 
a cotiple of.sqares where he was caught 
By good fortune Miss Powell was not 
hurt and Mr. Towell escaped with only 
a few scratches and bruises on the face 
Which were dresjied by Dr. Wainwright 
We were pleased to note that Mr. Pow 
ell was able to resume his duties at the 
Bank of Somerset yesterday (Monday) 
morning." \ I-^^^' B^^^B -.  

* Hr. W. L Jones Honored
Mr. W. E. Jones, son of Dr. Daniel 

W. Jones, of Mt Vernori, Md., the re 
tired president of the Baltimore Fruit 
and Produce Dealers' Association, was 
presented a handsome chest of silver 
at the annual banquet of the associa 
tion last Friday night at the Hotel Ren- 
nert, Baltimore, as a testimonial of the 
esteem in which he is held by his asso 
ciates. He was recently elected presi 
dent of the National League of Com 
mission Merchants in Detroit

Misery loves companv, but it is gen 
erally a case of unrequited affection.

at the outbreak of the^paniah-Atncriean, 
War: which emphasized the military need 
of the canal.

The members of Congress and foreign 
diplomats and invited guests, according 
to the present tentative plan, will be 
carried only as far as the canal and 
then brought back to this country. The 
President will return from San Francis 
co by rail, stopping at a number of cities 
and towns to make speeches. It will be 
his first "swing around the circle" since 
he took office as President.

Eastern Sbortnen Feast
Eastern Shore cooking, Eastern Shore 

food. Eastern Shore speeches'and East 
ern Shore people blended into one of 
the most harmonious affairs of the sea 
son at the second annual dinner of the 
Eastern Shore Society, held at the 
Hotel Rennert,* Baltimore, last Wed 
nesday night

Upwards of 250 sons of that section 
of Maryland gathered around the fes 
tive board in the dining-room of the 
popular hostelry and sang, ate and 
talked themselves into a receptive 
mood for the several fine toasts.

One of the most charming features 
of the evening was the response by F. 
Hopkinson Smith, of New York, to the 
toast of Old Baltimore. Mr. Smith is 
a former Marylander who has won sig 
nal success and renown as an author 
and artist and his toast was listened to 
with keen interest Governor Golds- 
borough was present and spoke. Hon. 
Hon. Robert P. Graham was the toast- 
master. The address of welcome was 
made by Dr. James Bordley, president 
of the Society. The other speakers 
and their toasts were Ferdinand Wil-. 
liams, of Cumberland, The Eastern 
Shoreman from a Western Shoreman's 
Point of View; Herbert Noble, of New 
York, a member, of the Maryland So-, 
ciety here, The Prodigal's Return, and 
Dr. M. Bates Stephens, The Poetry of 
the Eastern. Shore.

No section of the United States, per 
haps, is better known than the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland. Its people claim 
to furnish the best of' everything for 
the .banquet table, and a feature of 
Wednesday's feast was the fact that all 
the eatables come from the Eastern 
Shore. :

The menu card was a unique feature 
of the dinner. It contained such infor 
mation as: Talbot chicken. Wicomico 
celery, Dorchester diamond-back terra-

Sn, Uecil wild duck, sweet taters from 
iroline, old ham from Queen Anne, 

hearts of Worcester lettuce and 
old beat biskets from Kent

The woman who wants to raise su 
perior to dress should wear a decollete 
gown. Then she would be head and 
shoulders abov* it



Little Jim
fir M. QUAD

Copyright by
Press.

Literary

There were five of us and a boy in 
tiie far western stage coach as it roll 
ed over the rough roads in Dakota. 
"We had been together for four days. 
We called the boy Jim because his fa 
ther did. We bajd twenty miles to go 
to reach the terminus, and the hour 
was about 2 o'clock In the afternoon 
 when the coach came to a sudden halt 
as it toiled uphilL Next moment the 
driver called to us:

"Ail yon folks what don't want your 
heads blown off bad better git down 
and line up. We've been stopped by a 
road agentr

It seems cowardly when you read-it, 
but to get down and submit to be rob 
bed was the wisest thing to do .under 
the circumstances.. Little Jim was not 
a bit frightened. The boy hadUned 
up beside his father. As the road 
agent looked down Into his face the 
lad cried oat:

-Why. it's Mr. Pelton Mr. Pelton; 
Say, Mr. Pelton, Pm awfully glad to 
see yool Wnere've you been this long 
time?"  

"So it's you. Jimmy?" laughed the 
robber as be held out his hands for a 
shake. "Well, you've been growing 
since 1 saw you last Ifs a wonder 
yon knew me at first sight**

"Oh, I used to like you so well 1 
couldn't forget your face," replied the 
boy. -Are there robbers around, Mr. 
Pelton F With gentle hand the man 
pushed the boy into line and then 
stepped back a, pace or two. Aa be did 
ao bis face grew very sober, and I aaw 
a flash in his black eyes I did not like, 
His voice waa low and steady as be 
finally said:

"I'm much obliged for your prompt 
ness in climbing down and fining up, 
and I think rn let you off this time. 
The four of yon may get back into the 
stage and go on."

The colonel took bia son by tbe 
band and attempted to enter tbe stage 
with us. but tiie robber motioned him 
back.

At our disappearance tbe man turned 
en Colonel Weston and pointed to the 
hillside on the right and aaid:

"Move on that way. Jimmy, give me 
your hand and ril help yon along:".

The white faced colonel entered the 
pines and held a straight coone np the 
hill. Behind him came tbe robber and 
his son. The boy tad been full of 
curiosity at first, but presently he waa 
awed and frightened by the took cast 
upon his fatber. Two or three years 
before he and Mr. Pelton bad been 
great frienda. Mr.   Pelton had been 
manager for hie father. One day them 
oBd been a bit few  Quarrel, ptstoiBT nao 
been drawn, tbe sheriff had rushed in, 
and Mr. Pelton had fled to escape a* 
test. 'He remembered bis father call- 
Ing the fugitive a thief and of men be 
ing sent out to hunt him down. A!

Quaint Old" Harvard Rules. 
Quaint rules and customs regulated 

class days at Harvard university in 
the seventeenth century, for in 1661 
the overseers ordered that the presi 
dent "from time to time commend it 
to the parents and guardians of the 
students that commence that theyt pro 
vide not above one gallon of wine for 
a student, judging it to be sufficient 
for that occasion," in 1C93, "the cor 
poration having been informed that 
the custom taken np in the college for 
the commeneers to have plum cake is 
dishonorable to the college, not grate* 

,'ful to wise men and chargeable to the 
parents of the commencers. do there 
fore put an end to that custom." In 
1727 a private commencement was de 
termined upon and was observed for 
severe' years, but was not a success. 
Tbe laws of 1734 provided that "no 
commencers shall have at his cham 
bers any plum cake, plain cake or 
pies or hot meats of any kind except 
what is left of the dinner in the hall 
or any brandy, rum or distilled Ho 
nors or composition made with any of 
them." ._____.

Modern NeoMsitlra.
-One of the reasons for the coat of 

living." observes a wise clubman, "lies 
in tbe fact that people buy wholly un 
necessary things. I had a conversation 
with the proprietor of a novelty shop 
iu Fifth avenue a few' days ago. A 
shiny object bad attracted my atten 
tion, and i Inquired about Its use.

" Those,* said the proprietor, *are 
gilded pincers to pick up letters one 
has placed on the letter scales.'

- And tbat ivory stick, carved and 
forked at tbe end?

" 'People use that to fish out things 
they have dropped into carafes.'

M That square of morocco about the 
sice of a nut; what is tbat for?

"That's M tampon used to press 
down stamps* after sticking them on 
envelopes;

-  Tbat ornamental box witb .a whole 
battery of little brushes?

"Those are to clean other brushes; 
brushes to clean hairbrushes, brushes 
to clean toothbrushes.' " New . York 
Post

Why SheW 
a Novel

By F. A. M1TCHEL

ri 
-V

etrmtcgem Versus Perfidy. 
The laws of war nave always dis 

tinguished sharply between stratagem 
and perfidy. It is a legitimate strata 
gem to send bogus signals and tele 
graph meHsagea and bofjaa dispatches 
or newpapera, to be intercepted by the 
enemy; to make use of the enemy's

J gnats, bogle calls, watchwords and 
..'ordft of command or to clothe the^ 
men of a single unit in the uniform 
several units, so that the prisoners 
'dead may give the idea of a large

On the other band, it 
take advantage of the 
liberate lying or decent* 
to a moral obltaitioi
troth: ^*°9aip» 
jilsvlea. ^prtgnd an armistice when, 
none bad been agreed on, to break a 
suspension of arms by •urprlse. to vio 
late a safe conduct or any other truce 
or agreement, to fire on the enemy's 
uniform.—London Opinion.

Miss Winifred Wells, who had writ 
ten a novel under the name of Thomas 
Erskine Mortimer, received a letter 
one morning which read as follows: .
Thomas Erskine Mortimer, Esq.:

Dear Slr^-I write to aak you^wher* you 
got the name of your hero. Edgar Wheat* 
lelgh? My name is Edgar Wheatlelgh. 
and I am carious to know how you hap 
pened to hit upon it for your clearly 
drawn character. I am very truly yours. 

EDQAJt WHEATLEIGk.
Now, Miss Wells, a young lady of 

twenty-one summers, had taken the 
name from tbe city directory, and- it 
occurred to her that it belonged toler 
correspondent She was about to re» 
ply that she bad done so when an idea 
popped into her head whereby; she 
might have some fun. She wrote Mr. 
Wheatleigh, signing herself Mortimer, 
that she had beard a friend speak of 
a Mr. Wheatleigh in high terms and 
had been given the salient points in 
his character, which she had e: 
in her hero. This person of 
was undoubtedly another th 
questioner.

This brought a reply fro] 
Wheatleigh giving a few poin 
his antecedents with a view 
ering whether or not he waa 
of the novel. Miss Wella, a 
be much surprised at the JointaTbe 
Save her. admitted that be ' $ daftbt- 
leas Identical with the manjwho JLad 
been described to her. In fate letter 
also she wrotp under the 
nom de plume.

Mr. WheatJelgh wrote 
for the name of the 
described him. There! 
writer waa doubtful w 
give the name. Howe 
former .might not be

of|ber

who

de-
frrhen there 
'speak the 

for to

came back,to him ae they .followed th* 
father up the ̂ rovgb way, and. though 
be knew Dotting of jnanV venge 
ance, there waa a feeling ̂ of dread in 
his sonL Now and then toe robber or 
dered the colonel to the right or left, 
but those were the only worde apoken 
onto they finally reached ̂ a rude camp 
high among the bowlders. Even then, 
nothing waa aaid for a long five mln- i 
ntes. Bach sat down to rest They;! 
did not look at each other. By and Dy 
tbe robber half turned to look the colo 
nel in the face and said:

"I've waited for this Cor two yean. 
1 could neither die nor go away until 
I had (tilled your \

Mlt win be murder cold blooded nrar- 
derr replied the cotonei as be folded 
bis arms. ;

-If it was murder a hundred times 
over I'd do it Do you suppose 1 can' 
forget Rose .Harper? Who separated 
TO? Who maligned me? -Who wreck 
ed my life and sent her to a suicide's 
grave? Who drove me to be a fugi 
tive from justice on a false .charge) 
Fd kill you if a thousand men sur 
rounded me r

-Take the boy away flrst," said the 
colonel, with a touch of entreaty in bis voice. '  ' ' -' - -.'.-.

-Te*. tbat will be proper," answered 
Pelton. "Come. J,lmmy. lefe take a 
walk." _

Tbe boy crossed over to bia father in 
a^pmzled way, and tbe father Ufted 
irfm np and kissed him. -When he pot 
him down be aaid to tainu

-Run along. Jimmy. If yoo don't 
find me here when yon come back Mr. 
Petton win take care of yon.'*'

-Oh. yea! Mr. Petton wfll take can 
of me and tee that I get home," replied 
tbe lad. "I'm Awfully glad to see Mm."

The' ted started for his walk, whis 
tling as be went, and hia fatber stood 
erect with folded arms aad faced tin 
outlaw and death. He closed ids eyea, 
and his tf ps moved Presently he heard 
the dick of a pistol and drew in nfe 
breatn. Thoa for a long mmote, tad 
then tn« man opened hto eyes. Mi. 
Pelton aat wttb Ma amnda over hia face 
When lie dropped them there wen 
tears to Us eyes. {/ " ,;-•"..:.: ,•

-1 can-do tt Littie Jim would know 
tt some day. When he cornea back 
take Urn and go down to the road 
ira only three miles to Oedarrflle."

With that be walked off and waa oul 
of sight in a moment. When tttttt 
Jan returned he found hia fattier alt- 
tine aa be bad left him and gazing Into

The Rfd 8ea Route. 
Wnen Napoleon invaded Egypt by 

way of Suez be attempted to cross the 
Bed sea at the spot assigned by tra 
dition to the crossing of the Children 
of Israel. He and bto horsemen. l bow- 
ever, seem, unintentionally, to have im 
itated Pharaoh rather than Moaea. for 
they came very near to being drowned. 
According to French accounts. Napo 
leon saved bis army by bto presence 
of mind, ordering bia cavalry to scat- 
tet in every direction ttrmultiply the 
chances of coming on shallow water, 
and thus finding a Une :by which be 
and bto people were extricated. The 
people of Suez. aay> Kinglake. declare 
that Napoleon lost bis horse, got thor 
oughly submerged and waa only fished 
ashore by the assistance of the natives 
  London Standard. . '

Ancient Origin of Military Salute.
When did the military salute come 

into use? it certainly dates from the 
vearlier half of the -fifteenth century, 
says the St James* Gazette. In the 
"Speculum flumanae Salvationis," 
which was issued before the invention 
of printing by movable types, there to 
an   exceedingly quaint illustration in 
whicb Abraham to represented aa  sa 
luting Metehisedec. The patriarch to 
in medieval armor and apparently on 
guard, and ft would seem that Mel- 
chisedec is bringing him refreshments 
of water, and the salute Ia distinctly 
the military one still in use.

, •<;".' Bunkum.
Politicians are prone to talk "bunk 

um." And we ao call tt because when 
a member speaking in the United 
States cangreaa waa Interrapted by 
the others leaving, be said: "Never 
mind, Fm talking to Buncombe," mean 
ing Buncombe county, N: O, whence 
became. ._.' .'.. ' - .'; ._, . V 'V

Net Too Early.
Father (sternlyl-Elizabeth, you know 

I don't believe in early marriages. 
Daughter fsweet eighteen. Joyfully)  
Why. neither do Harold and 1, daddy! 
We've decided on high noonl Puck. ,

he should 
since hia in- 
original ̂  ob 

server he would strain^a .point and do 
so. The outline from which the char 
acter had been drawn was a' Miss 
Winifred Wella To tHs eb« added her 
address.    " W'-" '"." ^"!'~  ; 

The next scene, in this diminutive 
comedy was a caft from Mr Wheat- 
tolgh. Miss Welfecame do 
card in her banj|; looking very 
Pteaaed. •£?:'> ... ' ; ;:-': 

ag %falle since we bave 
met"   Rmarked. "You have grown 

to man since I aaw yov^aat, 
not have known yoo.H f ?! 

Mr. Wheatleigh in the novel waa a 
copy-of a grand gentleman character 
in one of Ouida's novels. He wool^ 
not be so nngallant aa to admit tba*h» 
did not remember thia friend of hia, chfldhood.   " " ^ ; ' : - '.•- '•'•'.' '. ''' 

"I would know yon," he aaid, rj 
had- the slij 
identity. The only reason 

not have recognised you ia that from a 
rather pretty child i yoo have grown to 
be a superb woman." / V 

Miss Wella was not only delighted 
with her device, but with a man of 
aoch unblushing assurance. .

"But how." she asked, "have yo« 
found ro^ont after all tneae years?"

**In a very singular way; My friend 
Tom MortiHaer wrote a novel naming 
one of his characters for me. When I 
asked him bow be learned certain fea- 
terea concerning me, tbe original of his 
character, he said that they had been 
given him by an old friend of mme. 
Winnie Wella."

This came very near being too much 
for the aotbqreaa, but she reproved 
her mirth.

"How, long have you known 
she asked. . , ,

Torn! Why, I have known him 
ever since we were Uttle toddlera;to- 
gether, our homes having adjoined 
each other."

"Did he say 1 gave yon any points 
as to your character?"

Mr. Wheatleigh,; though a «camp, 
waa, so far as his own merits wjsre 
concerned, a modest one. He said that 
Tom bad endowed him wifh traita^he 
did not possess. Nevertheless be knew 
that Miss Wella had apoken very 
ly of him. He waa bent on kn< 
who ahe was and what had been 
child connection between, them; 
although be beat tbe bush 
he uncovered nothing. At last 
Wells gave'him all tbe informa 
wished and more, too. had be 
its waa manufactured,, ,-"'  

have evident forgotten

111 Saints Protestant Episcopal Church
A RETROSPECTION BY BOBBBT C. FORD

"Tia the place, and all around it
Grand old dfeks, that, in the past, 

Shelter'd countless generations   y
From the sun, and wintry blasts- 

Grand old oaks, that in my childhood
Seem'd to reach up to the sky  

Towering high, like giant sentries,.
Keeping1 guard 'round Old Monie.

Old Monie! whose sacred portal 
They have crossed in days gone by

Who have passed to life immortal 
In the realms beyond the sky. »'

Fancy marshals alldier forces
As I linger near the place- 

Haunted still by hallowed mem'iies....
Which to other days I trace.'

As I listen to the voices
That are ringing in my brain. 

Faded in the living Present 
I am in the Past again.

I have scaled Old Time's round tower, 
I have barter'd Now for Then; . j

And instead of nearly forty, . 
tarn only nearly ten.     '-y

AH the, changes that I fancied
Had been wrought in thirty years, ' 

Were but dreams they all have vanished. 
Vanished with their smiles and tears.

Now my troubles all are ended; 
, I could leap and shout for joy, 
When I find that I've been dreaming. . 

That I'm still a merry boy.

Qh, the music in the woodland!   
Oh. the fragrant breath of June!

All the earth seems bathed in glory 
On |his Sabbath afternoon.

Once again with them I mingle
On this consecrated ground. 

And return their loving greetings,
Who were lost, but now are found.

AH are here! their radiant faces 
All agiow with youthful joys  

Bright-eyed, rosy tittle maidens; 
. > Sturdy, brave, light-hearted boys.

;; See each embryo Adonis, 
. Shyly eager to accord. 
Homage claimed by her his fancy 

Singles out to be adored.   . ;

Hark! the pealing of the organ
Ceases interchange of news; 

Awed to reverent mien we enter,
Se^ek our places in the pews.

Now we hear our dear old rector* 
In his well-known accents say;

"God is in His holy temple- 
Now let all His people pray.

Through the casement steal the crimson ' 
t ,' Sunbeams from the glowing West, 
- And upon the nave and altar 

Like a benediction rest;

While in language sweetly solemn. "
Once again the story's told. 

How the Saviour came to gather
Lambs like us into His fold.

Suddenly the vision fadeth, .
Naught if heard except tiie sigh 

Of the wind among the branches— .
Silence reigns on Old Monte. :

'» " .

. Dear, dear playmates, dear lost loved ones! 
•How can I the thought eodureT .* 

- I am stilt a being real;;" •• • .• 
; Ton. are but the ones that werel

Yet I thank God for the vision.
Though it was too bright to last  

', I have bjtd one happy moment ; 
'In tbii day-dream of ifce past.' '' " ' '

Recollections.
-Speaking of old times." said a mem 

ber of the Reminiscence club. "I can 
remember when a waiter would say 
Thank yon' out loud for a. twenty-five 
cent tip."

 That's nothing," replied his com 
panion. "1 can remember when I 
would look at the list of dishes on a 
menu to see what 1 wanted Instead 
»f looking first at the prices to see 
what I couid afford." Washington 
Star

Electric Currents.
Whether an electric current Is alter 

nating or direct may be determined bj 
holding a magnet near an Incandescent 
lamp burning iu the circuit if the 
current be alternating the filament will 
vibrate; if direct It will bend toward 
the magnet without vibrating.   Ex 
change. .

A Timely Warning.
**I am really very much afraid of in 

fection." ' 
  "Then you had better not read* the 
book you have Just taken."

-Why not?1
"JI am told It contains some germs 

of thought" -Ba Itimore American.

Language Mixed.
"That" said the physician, as be ex 

amined the lump on the man's neck, 
"is the remains of an old bofl that 
started to come and then became en 
cysted there."

"Well." said the unlettered pattem* 
"it sure baa encysted on atayin* there." 
 Chicago Post.

Early Writing Implements,. 
When writing Confucius used a small 

brush, like a camel's nair brush, for a 
pen, and so did his ancestors for cen 
turies* before bis time. Tbe reed came 
into use for writing tn the marshy 
countries of the orient it waa hollow 
and cut in short lengths.

Lucky Dog.
"She calls her dog and ber husband 

by tbe same pet name. It must cause 
frequent confusion." ,

"Not at all. She always speaks gen- 
fiy to the dog." Jugend.

Cholera Hosts 
MILUONSOF V DOLLARS every year to. poultry and hog reisers. Lsst year thousands of

Hogs aiNf Poultry
j laved from cholera and other disoasea 

during the hot weather by to* me of

they ef«Gs it to witfa t Mndato>ttw i

Incongruous.
Mamie That Mrs. Fllpp is a great 

matchmaker, isn't she? Tessie I used 
to think so until she bought her red 
haired husband a purple necktie.  
Judge.

Children Cry %
FOR FLETCHER'S —

CASTORIA

And I pray that in Thy mercy. 
Heayeniy Father, cntn,t that I

  ''Round !T^ throne may meet my loved ones. 
As I did at Old Monie!

•Rev. Dr. John O. Barton.

C.H. HAYMAN
Farming Implements,
Stoves, Hardware, etc.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home : i 
For the Family Circle

i Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City. State and Country. Complete \ 
Market Reports of same day reach ' !

Sau by mail early next morning. 
uy it from your local newsdealer 

or order it by mail.
"One Month....... 30*

Three Months.... 90,o
Six Months....... $1.75
OnelTear........ ,>,

The Baltimore News |

EVE N 
IF

YOU HAD A

NECK
At LONO AS THta 
PILLOW AND; MAO

SORE
THROAT

GO TO
HORSES AND 

AT PRIVATE SALE
EVERY DAY, 6 Ai VL to «IP. M.

We are first hands, and you 
direct

^ ... ,
save all other profits by buying 
from us

TONStUNE
WOUU QUIOKLV 

HBLIBVK nv

SELL YOUR HORSES AND MULES
At KING'S AUCTION

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1030 A. M.
Buyers get honest representation, and Sellers get a full Auction 
Value and their Money in 30 seconds. We don't charge to offer 
Horses and Mules not sold.

OUR REFERENCE:—EVERYBODY
JAMES KING & SONS

High, Baltimore & Fayette Sts.' BALTIMORE, MD.

eue ae- S«M MaatoiiXJto
^y«___ra niisvw aorait* Quinsy.

twa

-What "What's to it, fatBerr be asked. 
the matter with yoo. and

The man rose up slowly, took tiM 
*?• band to bis, and without a word 

nrer he led th* way dpwn to tar

Against HJ» will.
New Pauioii—And wnat Is your boa- 

band, Mra. Brown? Mra. Brown*Well, 
sir, *e ain't exactly a policeman, but 'e 
roes wtth 'em a good de*C-*tondo» fitter. •. -'" : *

Your Own Fault*.
Moot of ua are quick enough at see- 

Ing what we bare to pat op wtth from 
others, but we forget what others nave 
to pvt op with from, oa.

IBaeB day ia the acbolar of yesterday.

paaaed between oa the night yott- 
away." she said, revealing what it 
by dropping her eyea to the floor.

"Forgotten It! I,shall never f< 
JL What I said then I repeat not 
am aa onchanged aa the rocka."  

Then why did you never
*»Why didn't 1 write? Why, 

best of reasons. I broke my right 
three days after we parted."

Miss Wens burst into a laugh 
made the bouse ring. When it 
ed ahe told Mr. Wheatleigh the
-atory. He was aa much delighted 
tt as ahe waa with the success " 
trick.

-Well," be said when it waa all
**for once in my life I'm a
hero of a story. What I aaid
last we met 1 repeat now. I aaid
that you were the girl for me,
tay it now. Pll have no other,; i
awearit"

Miss Welto laughed again, 
declaration aa a matter of 
And so it waa at the time 
But the acquaintance having beenl 
pleasantly formed waa continued. 
Wheatleigh Insisted on the at 
making him the hero of a novel 
declined to do this, bat the mat 
finally compromised by hia 
bis wife. He now accoaea her 
in* written a novel for no 
now t*»nn to iM>cnrv a bttaband.

ministration on the estate of
, * SABAH W.ADAMS,
iste of Somerset county, deceased. All 
having claims against said deceased, are . 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of . to the stibftcriberon or before the ''

.-', Tweuty-ninth Day of June, 1915.
or they may otherwise b* law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate, Afl persons indebted to sa/i 
es^ttearei^oestedtomakeimmediatelwniMnt. 
: Given under myfcand thi»2tti» day of December.mi. •• -.- *. '  .  '-' '' "
.' :.,i :..  * = xJ. FREDERICK ADAMS, 

Adm'r of Sarah W. Adams, deeeased.

For Sate At
Hayman'8' Hardware Store,

Princess Anne, Maryland
Sabajcribe for vtbe Marylander and 

HeraJd-only $1.00 a year in advance.

Too ffetd Td^tatc Scnicc
What do you mean you can't afford a tele*i -....,'  .   -j , ' .- 'if-t - _, - . . '

phone in your home? You wouldn't admit 
that you couldn't afford heat, light and rami* 
ture in your home, would you? Maybe a tele 
phone ian't an absolute necessity to you-4>ut 
neither ia a piano, a parlor table or pictures on 
the walls.

' You know what a comfort and convenience 
telephone service is to all the femily. Why he 
without it? Perhaps the cost is less than you
think it is.' ; ^ : 'ta& 

Ask the Local Manager

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTQMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

R W. CARTY, Uoal MuM«e» 
TeLSOOO Saliabwy, M4.



On Account of the New

Tax Assessment
I will

Reduce My Stock

($ 10,000) 
Dollars

9 We are not missing any sales. I am the only 
dealer on the Eastern Shore that buys Robes 

and Blankets direct from manufacturers. See our 
stock. Wejhave no competition in this line

Several car loads of Buggies, Surreys, wagons, 
and Runabouts must be sold quick.

*

Harness. Horse Collars.

T T T^vlnr Tr j. i. iayiui, Ji.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 

Dealer in Maryland
Princess Anne, Md-

£S£S£3:ira3:ttn£5f^

For Poultry
Our 100 per cent pure Poultry Grit, is made from 
new, dean, dry, oyster shells, double screened and 
free from all dirt and trash, an ideal grit for old 
fowls and their young. On sale in Princess Anne 
at W. P. Todd's, G. W. Brown's, Wt O, Lank 
ford's, S. C. Long & Son, and rnost stores through 
out the county. " N , x

The Moore-Pendleton Co.
>f MANUFACTURERS '  .'. >.

Factory: x P. O. Address
CLIFTON POINT, WESTOVER,
' Somerset County, Md. Maryland.

Do Not Delay 
With That Survey

Delays are often Costly
  : . \ "  "-/ir'-*.: -*--":-^ > ' »

I am at your service
V;-.

XTOTlGETOCEEDrrOBS.-Tfa.teto.
IN th*t tfe« (abMrtber baa obtained from the
Orphans' Court for Soraenet County letteWof ad- 
ninktzmtkm oa the estate of

ELIZABETH A. PABSONS,
late of Somenet county, deceased. All persons 
having* f^***" against Mid' deceased, an 
waned to exhibit the same, with vooehentbereo 
to the cabserfter on or before die

Egnth Day of June, 1915, 
or they may otherwise br tar be exctaded from all 
benefit of said estate. An persons indebted to said

Given voder my band tfait 80th dcp of
_ • __ 
HENRY J. WATERS;

Admtefctr'r of Elizabeth A. Panons, deeeaaed.

Fetch your Job Printmg to this office

PAT Ifr UL/iY

The Local Paper a Most Useful
Agency on the Farm—The Press»

Pulpit and School a Trinity of
Influence That Must Be

Utilized in Building
Agriculture.

V
By Peter Radford

Lecturer National Farmers' tfnion
A broad campaign of publicity on 

the subject of rural life is needed in 
this state today to bring the problems 
of the farmers to the forefront The 
city problems are blazoned upon the 
front pages of the metropolitan dail 
ies and echoed in the country press, 
but the troubles of the farmers are 
seldom told, except by those who 
seek to profit by the story, and the 
glitter of the package ofttimes ob 
scures the substance, A searching in- 
vestigation into the needs of the 
farmers will reveal many inherent de 
fects in our economic system tftat can 
be easily remedied when properly un 
derstood and Illuminated by the pow 
er of the press.

The rural press, the pulpit and the 
school are a trinity of powerful in 
fluences that the farmer must utilise 
to their fullest capacity before he can 
occupy a commanding position in pub 
lic affairs,: These gigantic agencies are 
organized in every rural community 
and only await the patronage and co 
operation of the farmers to fully de 
velop their energy and usefulness. 
They are local forces working for 
the best interests of their respective 
communities. Their work is to build 
and their object is to serve. They 
prosper only through the development 
and prosperity., Of the community.

Exery farmer In this state should 
subscribe for the local paper, as wen 
as farm periodicals and such other 
publications as he may find profitable, 
but he should by all means subscribe 
for -his local paper, and no home 
should be without it The .local paper 
is part of the community life and the 
editor understands the farmer's prob 
lems. It is the local press that w 
study the local problems and through 
its ftiinmtia deal with subjects of moat 
vital importance to local life of the 
community. -

£ By Peter Radford 
Lecturer National Farmers' Union

Tfce farmer gets more out of the 
fairTthan anyone else. The fair to a 
city man is an entertainment; to a 
farmer it is education. Let us take a 
stroll through the fair grounds and 

a moment at a few of the points 
greatest interest We will first 

the mechanical department and 
communion with the world's 
t thinkers.
are now attending a congress of 

mental giants .in mechanical sci 
ence of all ages. They are addressing 
you in tongues of iron and steel and 
in language mute and powerful tell an 
eioQuent story of the world's progress. 
Th* inventive geniuses are the most 
Valuable farm hands we have and 
they perform an enduring service to 
mankind. We can all help others for 
a brief period while we live, but it 

a master mind to tower into the 
resjlm of science and light a torch of 
progress that will illuminate the path* 
wsjy of civilization for future genera 
tions. The men who gave us the 

e, the binder, the cotton gin and 
of other valuable inventions 

in every field on earth and will 
ne their labors as long as time, 
bright intellects have conquered 

th and they will live and serve 
on and on forever, without 

ey and without price. They have 
wn us how grand and noble it is 
work for others; they have also 

tittght us lessons in economy and effi 
ciency, how to make one hour 'do the 
ifityrk of two or more; have length 
ened our lives, multiplied our 
opportunities and taken toil oft the 
back of humanity. N 
They are the most practical men 

the world fever produced. Their In- 
mentions have stood the acid test of 
utility and efficiency. Like all useful 
men, they do not seek publicity, yet 
millions of machines sing their praises

The

Claimant
By EUNICE BLAKE

LIVE LIFE PRESERVERS.
Canaries Whit*

Ou tlie estate of Lucien Marivaud, in 
Fni uce, lived a poor man named Sou- 
bisf and bis wife. Marie, the couple 
baviug a little sou. Francois. M. Mari 
vaud bad extensive vineyards, from 
the product of which be manufactured 

Sonbise had charge of the grape, 
and Marivnnd not only val 

tied Ills serviced highly, but was very 
fund of Him. Sou bise's wife died, and 
he KUOU followed her, leaving little 
Fraucois without a home.

M Marivaud had a son. Victor/about 
Fraurois* age. When the latter was 
left an orphan he was taken to the 
chateau and became a playmate of 
Victor. There was a ^brother of Vic 
tor. Louis, much younger than either 
of these two boys.  *

When Victor was eighteen he enter 
ed the military school and became an 
nrmy officer. Upon graduating he was 
ordered to join, bis regiment hi Ton 
kin. Francois was anxious to see serv 
ice and. enlisting in the same regi 
ment. -went, oat with Victor, who 
agreed to interest himself In his pro 
motion that he .might become an offi 
cer.

A. year later after a fight Lieutenant 
Marivand was reported »n.ia«fag This 
meant that be bad fallen into the

A Noble talk.
•w • . •

In too many instance* the country 
papers mimic the city press by gin 
ing prominence to scandals, accident! 
and political agitation. The new 
rural civilisation has placed upon the 
rural press, renewed responsibilities, 
and enlarged possibilities for "useful; 
ness. It cannot perform its

SURVEYOR
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

to agriculture by recording the frail- 
tieStf, the mfefrajB and inordinate am- 
bitions of humanity, or by filling its 
columns with the echoes, of the strug 
gles of busy streets, or by enchanting 
stories of city life which lure- out 
children from the farm. '

It/has a higher and nobler task 
Too often the pages of the city dailiee 
bristle with the struggle of ambitioue 
men in their wild lust for power,' and 
many times the flames of .personal 
conflict sear the tender buds "of new 
civilization and illuminate -the path 
way to destruction. The rural prese 
is the governing power of public senti 
ment and must hold steadfast tc 
principle and keep the ship of statt 
in the roadstead of progress. The 
rural press can best serve- th4 inter 
ests of the farmers *y applying iti 
energies to the solution of problem! 
affecting the local community. It 
must stem the mighty life current 
that is moving from the farm to the 
cities/ sweeping before It a thousand 
boys and girls per day. It has to deal 
with the fundamental problems ol 
civilization at their fountain head. Iti 
mission is to direct growth, teach ef 
flciency and mold the intellectual life ; 
of tSja country/placing before the pub 
lie tfiedailr problems of the farmer* \ 
and giving^ first attention to the leg 
Islative, co-operative, educational anc 
social needs of the agricultural 'classer 
within" its respective community. '-

The Power of Advertising. ' •
The influence of advertising is clear 

ly visible In the homes and habits oi 
the, farmers, and the advertising col 
umns of the press are making theii 
imprint upon the lives of our people 
The fanner possesses the things thai 
are best advertised. s . : ; 'r: :

The farmer is entitled to all th« 
advantages and deserves all the ha 
uries of life. We need more art, eel 
ence and useful facilities on the 
farms, and many homes and farnu 
are well'balanced in this respect, but 
the advertiser can render a service 
by teaching, the advantages of moderr, 
equipment throughout the columns ot 
the rural press.

from every harvest field on earth and 
as many plows turn the son in mute 
applause of their marvelous achieve 
ments.

RADFORD ON 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

———————————7 t;..

home'is the greateificontrlbu- 
of wom'en to the world; and th*- 

bearthstone is her throne. Our so 
cial structure is built around'her,-and 
social righteousness is in her charge. 
Her beautiful life lights the skies of 

'ftbpe and her refinement is the charm 
of twentieth century civilization. Her 
graces and her power are the cumu- 

products -of generations of 
tteenly conquest, and her cro*n of 

exalted womanhood is jeweled with 
the wisdom of saintly mothers. She 
baa been a great factor in the glory 
of our country, and her noble achieve 
ments should not be marred or her 
hallowed influence blighted by the 
coarser duties of citizenship. Ameri 
can chivalry should never permit her 
to bear the burdens of defending and 
maintaining government, but should
preserve her unsullied from the allied 
influences of politics, and protect her 
from the weighty responsibilities of 
the sordid affairs of life that will 
.crush her ideals and lower her stand* 
ards. The motherhood of the farm 
is our inspiration, she is the guardian 

our domestic welfare and a guide 
to a higher life, but directing the af 
fairs of government is not within wo 
man's sphere, and political gossip 
would cause her to neglect the home, 
forget to mend our clothes, and burn 
the biscuits.

fection 
t

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS
We need social centers where oux 

ftoung people can be entertained 
v ' " and instructed under the di 

et cultured, clean and corn- 
leadership, where aesthetic 

stir the love for the 
utifnl, where art charges the at 

oephere with inspiration and power, 
d innocent amusements instruct 

brighten their lives, 
hold our young people on the 
we must make farm life more 
tive as well as the business oi 

ing more remunerative. The 
ool house should be the social unit 

rty equipped for nourishing and 
ding character, so that the lives oi 

people can properly function 
it and.. become supplied with 

necessary elements of human 
;ht and activity.

To

The farmers are in need of person*: 
leadership. They nave polities! lead 
era, but they need local industrla 
community and educational leaders.

bands of the Chinese, in which case it 
was quite likely that he had been mur 
dered. When nothing was heard from 
him for several years he was given op 
by bis family, and wfien his brother. 
Louis, came of age he inherited the 
family patrimony, his father having 
died without a will. M. Marivaud bad 
purposely omitted to make one because 
he never ceased to hope that his son 
would one day turn out to be among 
the Jiving.^

Ten years after the departure of Vie 
tor Marivaud, when there, was no mem 
ber of the family living, Louis, who 
had for some time possessed and man 
aged the Vine business, became engag 
ed to Hdrtense VUJprek the daughter 
of a neighbor. Mile, Vfllaret belonged 
to an aristocratic family, but. the es 
tate had been confiscated during ontf 
of the many changes in the sovereign 
ty of Prance, and she was very poor. 
She and Louis were much in love wltli 

s each other, and her father favored the 
match because Louis was wealthy 'and 
could enable Hortense to return to the 
Htyie of living to which the family had 
formerly been accustomed.

All went happily for the lovers tin a 
few weeks before the day set for the 
wedding. Then one day a man appear 
ed at the chateau claiming to be Vic 
tor Marlvand. Louis .was but twelve^, 
years old when bis brother left borne: 
and. granting that this man was Vie 
tor. be would not have remembered 

•him. There was no other person at 
hand who had been familiar with Vie 
tor to identify him.

But the claimant was able to tell ol 
many 'incidents that bad happened on 
the estate, which went 'far to prov«i 
that he was what he claimed to be. Bt 
explained his long absence in tbfe wise: 
Daring the fight in which he was re 
ported missing ne was Knocked on the 
bead by the butt of a musket in the 
hands of a Chinaman and stunned 
When he came to himself he remem 
bered nothing of the past, not even hi < 
name. The dead were lying about him: 
the wounded had been removed. He 
arose and walked till he came to a 
city, where he eventually entered tbj 

.service of a French merchant After 
passing through various vicissitudes be 
was token suddenly ill and* wag remov 
ed to a hospital. After having been de 
lirious on returning to his former con 
dition he bud exclaimed, "You rascally 
Chinaman, take that for yours!" But 
seeing a EUirse before him instead of 
a" Chinaman be appeared much sur 
prised. He had returned to a normal 
state, remembering that be was Vic 
tor Marivaud.

His appearance was a terrible blow 
to the lovers, for, according to the 
French law of inheritance, Victor Ma 
rivaud was the owner of the estate, in 
cluding the wine business. He told 
Louis so many, things that had occur 
red during the tatter's childhood that 
Louis became convinced that the stran: 
ger was his brother. Nevertheless it 
was not to be expected that he would 
be pleased to see a brother of whom 
he had no remembrance and who 
would dispossess him of his property

In Coal Mines and 
Mice In Submarines, 

lu <-oaJ mining the great danger to 
rescue parries, after a disaster from 
Oreduinp within the mine, has been 
that there has been no known way of 
detecting when the rescuers are within 
the danger zone of the deadly gases 
until it \vns too late until the rescuers 
suddenly tumbled   over, unconscious 
and dying from the deadly fumes. For 
the ga« is odorless and tasteless, and 
there is uo known chemical method of 
detection. »

But some one discovered that the 
canary the ordinary little yellow sing 
ing bird was peculiarly susceptible to 
the effects of this gas. For four or 
five minutes before the gas reached a 
strength sufficient to overcome human 
beings the iittle canary birds toppled 
off their porches, insensible. Accord 
ingly, all rescue parties that now enter 
the coal mines carry with them several 
'of these little life preservers in wire 
cages. These they closely watch as 
they make their way into the danger 
ous sections of the mine, and as soon 
as one of the little feathered singers 
becomes Insensible they seek safety at 
once. Not however, before they have 
transferred the little fellow into a 
cage .charged with life giving oxygen, 
which immediately restores him to his 
former well being, for they are grate 
fully mindful of their debt to him.

In the submarines of our navy a 
deadly gas is formed that affects the 
occupants much as the gas in coal 
mines affects the miners and rescuers 
—and is equally difficult of detection. 
In this case some one discovered that 
the white mice, especially the breed 
called "dancing mice1* that may be 
seen in any animal dealer's shop, were 
as susceptible to this deadly gas as the* 
little canaries were to the coal mine 
gas. Accordingly, every submarine 
now carrie* as on essential' part of Its ;> 
equipment a cage of these little danc 
ers. When the boat is running be 
neath the surface—which is the time 
and condition when the deadly gas to 
formed, due $o the action of the chemi 
cals used in operating the boat—these 
little mice are carefully watched. When' 
one df them Is overcome the boat ei 
ther rises to the surface and pumps in 
a supply of fresh air or, if that Is im 
possible/oxygen is liberated from the*, 
liberal supply of tanks carried on 
board until the mouse revives. The 
oxygen is then cut off, for an oversup- 
ply of it is likely to work harm among 
the human beings compelled to breathe; 
It too freely.—New York Poet

ELECTION DATE PUZZLE.
Why th« "First Tuesday After tKe First

Monday" Jn November? 
Nearly all the American world knows 

that the national election and nearly 
all of the state elections occur on the 
first Snesday after tlua.fim Monday in 
November, but probably not one in all 
the millions of voters and nonvoters 
can tell "why" that date was selected 
for the choice of electors. The "when" 
Is easy of discovery, but that is anoth 
er story. It is always the first Tues 
day after the first Monday, but any 
body who looks at the calendars of 
several years In .November will see 
that the date varies almost every year. 
" Years ago the writer inquired of 
many of the most learned congressmen 
In Washington 'as to the "why" of the* 
mystery. Not one could answer ex 
cept to say. "Bless me. 1 don't know:** 
Harry Smith, who for long years was 
Journal clerk of the house of repre 
sentatives, was almost a magician In 
dragging to light those little mysteries 
associated with the history of the coun 
try. He sought-high and low as to the 
"why" actually for.months and then 
gave It up.
It is really one of 'the curiosities of 

our national legislation. H. H. B. 
Meyer. chief bibliographer of the Con 
gressional library, says:

"As to why the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November instead 
of tile first Tuesday in No^lmber was 
fixed for. the date of .presidential elec 
tions, we have-to report that no satis 
factory- answer can be given." B. W. 
Lightner in Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Education is a developing of the 
not a stuffing of the memory 

9t what you read.

Old men have visions, young men 
ive dreams. Successful farmers 

deep while sluggards sleep.

The growing of legumes will retard 
depletion and greatly add to iti 

mer to produce.

Colds Are Often Host Serious 
Stop Possible Complications

The disregard for a Gold has often I 
brought many a regret The fact of I 
Sneezing, Coughing, or a Fever should j 
be warning enough that your system] 
needs immediate attention. Itisawarn-J 
ing given by Nature. It a man's duty] 
to himself to assist by doing his parti j 
Dr. King's New Discovery is based on]
a scientific analysis of Colds. 60c. at 
your Druggist. Buy a bottle today. 8

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

UM For Over SO Years
bears 

_o
ituW of

' Dally Thought 
The way to gain a good 
to endeavor to be what you desire 
appear. Socrates,

But the severest blow was that M. Vil 
laret immediately withdrew his con 
sent to his daughter's marriage unless 
it could be proved that-the claimant 
was an Impostor..

There was an'old blind woman liv 
ing on the piace, who, on hearing of 
the claimant, desired that he be 
brought to her. She aak'ed him a few 
questions, •which seemed to trouble 
him, though^ he answered them cor 
rectly. Then the old woman directed 
that he be uncovered to the waist 
This was done, and her' hand was 
guided to his chest* She'slid her hand 
around to his side under his right arm. 
and it rested on a small lump the step 
of a pea.

"This is Francois Soubise." she said 
"I lived with his mother when.he was 
a little boy nnd often d reused and un 
dressed . him. I know him by thin 
lump"

That-elided the pretense. ,
Louis Mnrivnnd after this attempt to 

impose on; binr- went to Tonkin and 
madtvn search for bis brother, Victor 
But although. he spent much time on 
the matter, lie failed to obtain any to* 
formation whatever. Victor never re 
turned

Extremes, i^' V 
The man making money In a small 

'town up the state met a friend not 
making money in New York there are 
a few here in that class and they were 
talking of their respective places of 
residence. ,-   =

"I tell you what it is," said the ru 
ral visitor in a woeful tone, "if s ter 
rible to nave a lot of money and live 
where you can't spend it"

"Oh, I don't know," responded the 
impecunious city man. "I guess it isn't 
any more terrible than not to have a 
lot of money and live where yon cant 
spend if—New York Sun.

Obliging.
Visitor mt seance)  1 want to talk 

with Mr.' Brown. Attendant  What 
Mr. Brown? Visitor  I cannot remem 
ber his first name, but he is only lately 
deceased. ' Attendant (formerly a de 
partment store' worker)  Please 'show 
the gentleman some of the latest shades 
of Browns.  Harper's Weekly.

It Worked. '
"And have yon tried the plan of 

greeting your husband with kind words 
when he comes home late, as 1 sug 
gested?" asked the elderly friend. 
, "I have," said the youngish woman, 
"and it wo^ks like a charm. He stays 
home all the time now trying to figure 
ent what is the matter."

A F\a)«e Reputation. 
It Is not known how the bee, which 

wofks three months in the year and 
loafs nine, got the reputation of being 
«taay.n— 'lopftka Capital
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Wilson To The Independents :v ,
Mr. Wilson is the smartest, campaign 

speaker the country ha* listened to,siiB|e 
Abraham Lincoln. We defy any man to 
read his Indianapolis speech without 
recognizing in the President one of the 
shrewdest and most forceful political 
leaders this country has ever kno*wn. 
He is very generally right, but the per 
sons who think him wrong will notgeny 
the extraordinary persuasive mannerin 
which he presents hia cas^e. He< h*#s 
something to say, and he knews how to 
say it in the way most likely to disarm 
criticism and to make a lasting impres 
sion upon lie hearer or reader;

Rather the most important part pf his 
address in Indianapolis was his'state 
ment that it is the independent Voters 
who hold the balance of power. Neither 
great party has enough of the old hide 
bound, dyed-in-the-wool, thick-and-thin 
partisan followers to give it a cbanceof 
carrying the country, Each party must 
appeal to the men who are not severely 
partisan, who are.,not much imposed on 
by party names, but who have political 
ideas and ideals, and will support which 
ever party at the time gives the great 
er promise of realizing these. And; the 
President is entirely right in saying that 
much the greater part of the independ 
ents are now acting with the Democratic 
party. Roughly speaking, two-thirdj ftf 
the independents are in the De 
party and one-third in the Rep 
Two years ago'the Democratic,1 
bad the support of the greater 
the independent Voters and woa| 
ia every prospect that two years 
jt will have the. greater, part 
dependent voters and will win

For the Progressives are an 
jptendent variety of Republicans, and as 
t|e President points oat, every Pro 
gressive must admit, that all of his 
gram which is practicable has been'
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MORE EMPLOYMENT NEEDED
Princess Anne has always been a town 

of quiet resources. Its people have liv 
ed a retired life more or less remote 
from very active business scenes. The 
tendency has been to a similar remote 
ness from industrial arts or the centres 
for their production. This is generally 
the case with towns more or less allied 
to agricultural pursuits. In consequence 
the, town, though intelligent and liter 
ary, lacks the push and enterprise ne 
cessary to a larger growth.

The town in late years, it is true, has 
pushed forward quite a good deal It 
has water and sewerage, electric lights 
and two banks, besides plenty of stores, 
several mills and other business conven 
iences. Still it lacks many things, not 
ably other industries leading to the em 
ployment of people. The absence of 
such enterprises tends to a degree of 
selfishness , and setf-prpmption^rather 
than public spirit. -The town *p improve 
needs not only a greater population- but 
the means to keep its people actively

... --»- ~

employed.. r
This subject is aii Important one and 

it ought not to be overlooked Seyeral 
years ago a Board of Trade was organ 
ized, but like many of its predecessors, 
it decayed. What a town, situated as 
Princess Anne is and prepared for bet 
ter things than itisaccorapUshing.ought 
to do, is to get into greater activity 
and prepare for more hustling enter 

prises.

Aeroplanes Ai Sandringham
The only purpose that the raid of the 

German air-craft on Yarmouth and its 
vicinage, and finally at Sandringham, 
can serve is to add to the terror of 
the English people, to strengthen 
their hatred of their foe to a passion 
that can be quenched only in blood. 
No defences of England were weakened 
by the attack, no way was cleared for 
an invading force, and even as a diver 
sion of forces which otherwise might 
be used across the Channel, it is likely 
to be futile and hardly could have been 
planned for that object

It was partial fulfillment of the Ger- 
'man threat which preceded this war, 
and possibly to the .popular mind in 
England it may be the complete and 
undeniable confirmation of that threat 
and the warning that the great fleet of 
air-craft, reported'to;have been .build 
ing in Germany, is" now ready^-for the 
actual plan.pf invasion. »*£*.¥  

This is ftyCmesms likely; an*-yet as
, .*-'."*..-.«-• . . 1fcfw»A. J!* - -^-

a demonstration of erasing radius and 
of destructive potentiaiitfeferbeyond any 
previous expedition, the circling of this 
aerial battery over a considerable por 
tion of the British coast is of most ser 
ious portent Paris, as well as London, 
lies within range, and there are. con 
venient bases within the German lines 
'in Belgium. No formidable Zeppelin 
attack upon the blockading fleet has as 
yet been made, but it nevertheless is a 
possibility, while an aerial bombard 
ment, in force, of an army in camp 
suggests a slaughter unequaled in all 
the bloody records of the war.

All England will be inflamed by this 
assault. All civilization should b e 
aroused in righteous passion^ as well'p 
not against Germany, necessarily, for. 
she is playing the game of war, whifch/ 
is the sport of the fiends of hell but 
against war itself and its horrors*

January 25th to January 30th
This is the Final Clearance of Winter Stocks I

Our remaining Winter Merchandise must be disposed of at once to make room 
|: for Spring Goods an immediate Clear-Away is imperative. Supply your remaining cold

i|: weather needs now. Former prices^have been reduced to ridiculously small figures.

Which, through the perfection of science^ .de
"have, become indescribable and 
thinkable.-Philadelphia Bulletin.

:- "' *

POPDLAI ENTERTAWMENTS
The various entertainments that have 

been given during the past four months

or is about to

under the auspices of the L-yceum Coni- 
mittee of Princess Anne have, been well 
sustained. The last of tie group of five
will ke -giveaJn February. The fact 
that .$here was a month's interval be

^tween

Delving in musty tomes of musical 
lore of over half a century ago, a cor* 
respondent of the New York Sun has 
discovered in one J. Newcomb a new 
author of "Dixie," the song, with mu 
sic by J. .C. yiereck,. having been^ pub 
lished, according to his epistolarituv at. 
New Orleans SB i860. His evidence,, if 
in the form of the music sheet itself. 
would seem to be conclusive, and a 
much-Kiebated question laid at rest 
Heretofore, "Dan" Emmet, .the min-

? " «  i"^  * t^TL '   " ' '  A   " '   . ft*? • - ^7^"r-»-

by Ae Dempcrats. There is a lot in 
the §ooseveit literature of 1912 that no 
practical statesman, would try to 
the statute book; of the.vpart 
practicable, much has uvless ihan two 
years 'been enacted by the Democratic
party, and the rest of it is on its

A Number of
72x90

Sheets 
39cStiUleftat 

^ Value 75c

il:

gram, for immedia
the earliest possibl

In tiie sense

or actiotf 4t? 
ent 

ch the phrase is
commonly, used there is no such thing 
as a'scientific tariff, but so far as a

:

strel* has been the general .accredited

any one from growing tired and besides 
the features «f each were different 
Still anotfcer matte* in th$ur favor was 
the dfsposition of prcxx«dl£ati of which, 
after paying expenses, go to the Li 
brary fund.

Now that the public has shewn.its ap 
preciation of such affairs, it is gratify 
ing to know tfcatearly in March a series 
of Chautauqua entertainments wiilbe- 
gin. The call for them has been amply 
reinforced and it is the belief of those 
who are backing the scheme that there

. ' . V

will be no disappointment but on the 
contrary plenty of enjoyment.

The fact that Chautauquas have been 
held in other towns with great success 
and- that complaints have been taade 
that Princess Anne never had them,* 
strengthens the belief that such enter 
tainments are wanted and that'the peo 
ple are willing to pay for them. The 
taste has already been given in tiie: Ly 
ceum course and the Chautauquas will 
gratify that taste still further.

^roegle leroes
Edgar L/Rayne, a farm hand of Ber 

lin, MA, and James F. Smith, of An-- 
napotis, Md., were awarded bronze med 
als at the eleventh annual meeting of 
the Carnegie' Hero Fond Commission, 
held at the offices of the commission, 

- at Pittsburgh last Wednesday afternoon.
Rayne, who is only 20 years old, saved 

Henry L. Harrison, a 16-year-oMschool-

author, tiiough his , claims are 
B|ore on tradition than on documentary 
proofs. 
; Disput 

TheHu
is disputed; in fact, some scholars deny 
the exifft»noe of an mdividual Ho*er. 
Reams of paper have been fiRed to

fchip of the'HbmeKc

phrase hj|L any practicable meanin; 
the Underwood tariff comes within " 
dassU5cation, and no Repunllcan 
since the civil war. does. The

mense value to the business world, 
for manyryears *he Republican 
CJongresa^reac*^ ' ' 
cation of the 
tkm

fbri
have shown 

e Hd. 
is forinini

flffl Muslin
everywhere at lOc yd. dur 

ing this sale 8c yrd.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Sweaters 2O per ct. off
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^••••••^

A Personal Word
THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY

January is the month to spend 
money* because pur store fe filled 
with so many things that are worth 
more than money to you, ,

Ten Dollars in January
Will Buy as Much as 

Much as Fifteen Dollars 
in December or March

To save money you must spend it 
Remember prices are the only things 
reduced rthe style and quality are' 

,B$me, |hat .hundreds of women 
for earlier in

REMNANTS
REMNANTS

Our counters and tables 
are fairly alive with bar 
gains in Woolen Goods, 
Cotton Fabrics, Muslin, 
Laces and Embroideries, 
etc., that will delight thrifty 
woman.

Number of Yards 
Plainly Marked on 
Every Pattern arid 
Priced by the Piece

Winter 
Underwear

V    -   .'..,''

Reduced 
A Few Waists
HALF-PRICE

Come early Monday 
Morning for the best 
and b i g g e s t bar 
gains that we have 
ever offered in the 
history of our bus 
iness.

Coats-Suits
/

and

Half-Price
Assortments are not broad 

you can surely find

something that you need 
and like.

These prices are less than 
the materials atone would 
cost

i > < > < , 1 1 i , * . i ,
.» ,

Sale Starts Promptly at 9 (/clock 4 
(

show that WflljOf Stratford never wrote 
his own plays; "Dixie" has only been 
following illustrious precedents.

But, after all, like the play, the song's 
the.thing.. There' is little more- than,
academic .satisfaction in 
honors . of authorship,' which* in
nature of things, must be usually post- 
humorous. "Dixie' V is now the nation's 
prdporty. ^Written first as a genre 
melody (if such an expression is per 
mitted), its lilt and: and swing rallied 
many a, Confederate heart; and now 
that the Confederacy is no more, the 
song continues an inspiration to the 
nation. Its appeal reaches all sections 
and all. classes, it arouses enthusiasm. 
far the crudest camps of the West, and 
it melts to applause the icy intellectuals 
who gather at Chautauqua lake. The 
song of songs is Solomon's; the song of 
"Dixie" is America's. .

r opposed 
and any

party 'has a 
ends. The PocomokeCity, Md.

grandchild has been born in-the White PaaoraiDJc f lew
House and the whole 
their congratulations to. 1 
the father, to the graadi 
course, to the new-born

panoramic view of
Park

Yellowstone 
ie character- 

ie features of the landscape, has juat 
issued, by direction1 of Secretary
, ' ---• . _ .: i*. * *•* * • ' .^ «_ -~ * • "*_•!-nothing can.comperaate tte Prewdwtji^ ^friS^d^jntrtrik-!t^ JfSj'Js'Sr^l^'Ja'i*---** *« <^ ""fr*1 ***>»

from avowing at Berlin on July 31, 
1912. Harnson and some other boys 
were in a rowboat that trailed behind 
«launch in Sinepuxent Bay, when the 
boat capsized and the boys were thrown 
into the, water about 800 yards from 
the shore.

Bayne, who was running the launch, 
called to a friend to take charge and 
being clad in a bathing .suit jumped 
overboard add swam to Harrison, about 
60 feet away. He grasped Harrison 
who was badly frightened and dutched 
bia would-be rescuer with both hands, 
tearing away the shoulder strap of his 
shirt and attempting to climb up on 
Bayne. Tlus forced the latter beneath 
the surface and he pushed Harrison 
away, but the boy retained his grip on 
Bayne's shoulder.

In the meantime tiie launch was be 
ing poorly maaagfed, and Bayne swam 
00 feet with the frightened boy before 
he launch was dose enough for a rope 

to be thrown to him. He and Harrison 
rope and were drown on

recovered from tiie effects 
of the experience.

Mr. Smith, who lives at 112 Market j 
street, Annapolis, is 24 years old and 
a telephone operator, attempted to save 
Blanche C. Cuzran, aged 28 year*, from 
drowning at ShadyiMe, Hd., on August

HOW'S
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHBNEY & Co., Toledo; O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe bun perfectly honorable in an 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any Obligations made 
by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally^ acting,directly °5°n the blood 
and* mucous surfaces ox the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists, 
^~ike HaB's Family PfflTfor consti-
pation.

Flew, far TM
CollectorSf Intern^ 'Revenue 

W. Miles last Thursday received a eott- 
munication firom.l^ashiQgton informing 
him that, under the war revenue bill, 
no stamp is required on proxies or pow 
ers of attorney for corporate purpose 
other than the election^ officers. ,

The tax on corporate proxies for the 
election of officers 'is 10 cents. The de 
cision was handed down by the Internal 
Revenue Department at the request of 
Alfred P. Thorn, general attorney for 
the Southern Kaflway Company.

TbeUfer
A Sluggish Liver Needs Care

Someone has said 'that people with 
Chronic Liver Complaint should be shut 
up away from humanity, for they are 
pessimists and see through a ''glass 
darkly." Why? Because mental states 
depend upon physical states. Bilious 
ness, Heaoache, Dizziness and Co.nsti- 
pation disappear after using Dr, King's 
New Life Pills. 25c. at your Druggist 3 

fAdvertisement? i

coining of the child .wfll serve to turfc! 
his. thoughts away from his grief and 
help him to become*'reconciled. Since 
the days of President Cleveland no child 
has had the honor to be born in the- na-- 
tion's h(^De for 'the presiients, so tliel 
little Sayre baby can count himself a j 
very lucky chap. ; 

To Grandfather Wilson all send greet-, 
ings. Whatever views men may hold o& 
his policies all join in gmng him the. 
glad hand. It is a time of genuine reir 
joicing in the White House, a time fo* 
the best of wishes for all flje familji^ 
and if the youngster is not christenadi, 
Woodrow Wilson Sayre the people 
want to know the reason why.' ! 
more American.

and the mountain ranges tiiat surround 
it. Nine colors were used in the print 
ing, the meadows and valleys being in 

t green, the streams arid-lakes in 
t blue, the cliffs and ridges in com 

binations of colors, and* the roads in 
light brown. The lettering is printed 
in light brown, which is easily read x)n 
close inspection, but which merges into 
the basic colors when the sheet is held

This view, which 
f£omthe Supeannten- 

unment Print- 
D. C., fjJUT' 2X, 
21 incheVand 

lea to the inch.

dent of Docum 
ing Office, Wa 
cents, measures 
tfson the scale

Millions In Munitions Seat
Firearms valued at $1,194,510, 

triages Worth $1,231,285 and 
pounds of gunpowder were 
from the United States during last N.<f' 
vember, according to a supplementat 
report filed in the Senate last Tuesdaji 
by Secretary Redfield, ,in response to * 
resolution asking for mformationpnthj|| 
subject for the period since the A 
break of the European war. The 
munitions were distributed to 
as follows:

It is based on accurate sjirveys and 
gives an excellent idea of the configura 
tion of the surface as it would appear 
to a person moving over it in ah aero 
plane. ' .   ;__________

BANK OF SOMERSET,
i PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

• ' January 9th, 1915. 
To the Stockholders of the Bank of

France, cartridges, 1886, 411 ;n>eatinaZ*^
$80,242.

The United Kingdom, cartridges, 
015; firearms, 185,455.

Canada, cartridges, $17,542; gunpo
der, 18,825 pounds; firearms, $96,668. 

Japan, firearms, $18. , 
Russia in Asia, firearms, $626, 

all other countries,

. By prder of the Preaident and Direc 
tors of the Bank of Somerset, a special 
meeting of the stockholders of said 
Back will beheld at the Bankihg-Hbuse 
of said Bank, in Princess Anne, Mary, 
land, on Wednesday, the 3d day of 
p»bnutfy» 1918» at 10 o'clock a. m., 
for theporpow of considering the pro 
priety of amending the articles of as 
sociation or charter of said Bank by in-
creasing the number of directors of said
Bank^frem ten to twelve.
1-12 WM. B. SPIVA, Cashier.

$228,275; gunpowder, 79,289 
firearms, ,$807,127.

PUBLIC SALE
H, _ reatwi «y fwrn I wffl utXL at PobBe 

thepremhw where 1!rertdhh known a§ the
«MJ» IBMaM^ll ^wMH A(l tlfca^ V^^ftfl

Cougb Hedlclae
Never give a child a cough in 

thai contains opium in

, ___Coctvce Qton to Beboboth, on

TuesjJay, Mrawj 9tt, IMS,
««nm«idn« At ^o'clock rn.ni., :th« foDowliw prop--.'-•'• erty, T!B.: 

Ode peirof Mule*. 6 and 7 yewi oM. will weiath 
each; 1 excellent ro*i Hone. 7 yean

opium is given other and more 
diseases may follow. ~
has demonstrated that there » no 
tor or safer medicine for coughs, 
and croup in children than Chamber! 
Cough Remedy.

fl«; * FfeMa Cows. 1 Brood Sow, 4 
heU of Cora. 11 Stack* of Fodder. 
Fodder. 800 Buhels of.fOUto»|. 40 

«owerc.aiy
.and

It is equally * of every dftKdption.. . ___TEBMB OFSAUB— On aonu of HO and under 
amount a credit of 4 months on 

proved •aoority, bearing fak-
It con tains no opfor adulto. Try it. . 

or other hannful drug. For sale by 
dealers.

The Practice of Saving
The Practice of saving must precede the 

HABIT of Saving. It is much, like $1.00 
Deposits preceding $5.00 Deposits, then f 10.00 
Deposits, etc., The more you practice saving 
the larger become your abilities and oppor 
tunities to save. ^. : .

You can Practice saving at the Bank of 
Somerset and secure interest-money on your i 
account The rate we allow is &# compound 
ed twice a year. ' ''-- '

BANK of SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $150,000.00

Ofder Nisi
Matter of a Tnut created in a mar 

F«lix Lake to BmerBonG. Polk, J.
ett>aJaiiaMt^ Emenon Q. Polk,

Wee from Crook- 
ageeofrti

Ex-parte.
In the Circuit Court for Somerset County, in 

Equity. No. 2980 Chancery.
Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somenet 

County, in Eaoity, that the sale of the real estate

be shown on or before, tiie 8th day of __„ 
1816. ptovided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper pubUshed in Somerset County. 
once fa each of three successive weeks, before the 
Istrday of February, 1816. 

The report states the amount of sales to be ^
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk. frueCopy.Test: '•' 

1-6 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

Fetch your Job Printing to this office

Order Nisi
Harry C.Oaahiell. ex parte under a mortove from Wedey^bbottand Writ '" w*--^1-*ttrataia Abbott, 

toJohnK. Kelly.
No. 2967, Chancery. In the Circuit CourtforSom- 

enet County, fa Equity.
Ordered, by the Circuit Court for Somerset 

County, in Equity, this 16th day of January, 1M6, 
that the sale of the property mentioned in these 
proceedings and the distribution of the proceeds of sate herein set forth, made and reported by 
HarryC. Dashfell,assignee and attarney.nnder. tiie power contained in a mortgage from Wesley 
Abbott and Virginia Abbott, his wife, to John K. 
KeDy. be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
16th day of February next; provided a copy of this ordbr be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in Somerset county, once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 10th day of February next. \

The jreport states the amount of sales to be 8916. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge* True Copy. Teat: 

1-19 W.JEROME STERLING. Osrk.
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Notice of Marriages and Deaths will be publish 
ed free but obituaries must be paid for at the 
rate of (5) five cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5) 

. ~\ cents thereafter

Country Produce taken at DASHIELL'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE.

FOR SALE. WO bushels Irish Cobbler 
Potato Seed at $1.00 per bushel.

C. M. AADMS, Rout 1. 
Fon RENT.  "tore room in building 

corner Main aud Prince William streets.
E. H. COHN.

1 BAJ ^,D HAY FOE SALE Straight tim 
othy i i nn wharf, 2} miles below Prin 
cess Annt. CHAS. C. GELDER.

MAKE YOUR HENS LAY, feed them 
on Green Ground Bone $3.00 per cwt. 
WEBB & COMPANY, Crisfield, Md.

FOR SALE All kinds of Feed, Ice, 
Coal, Wood, etc, A large stock of Fer 
tilizer always on hand. W. P. TODD.

NOTICE. I have added Purina Dairy' 
Feed, Flax Seed Meal, Beef Scrap, Cot 
ton Seed Meal, etc., to my line of feeds. 
W. P. TODD, Princess Anne.

SALESMAN WANTED to look after our 
interest in Somerset and adjacent coun 
ties. Salary or Commission. Address 
THE HARVEY OIL Co., Cleveland, O.

I wish to place an agency for "The 
Harley-Davidson Motor Cycle", in Prin 
cess Anne and vicinity. I can 'give an 
attractive proposition to the right party. 

. Unless you can produce results an an 
swer to this ad will be unnecessary. J. 
WALLER WILLIAMS, Salisbury, Md., P. 
O. Box 422.______________r_

There are no free passes issued on 
the road to Success.

" "VThe hands of a clock are always in 
.front, and yet they can be behind time.

Mr. L. D. Handy, of Baltimore, 
spent from Friday until yesterday (Mon 
day), with friends in Princess Anne.

Mrs. William Messick, of Princess 
Anne, is on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
William M. Schoolfield. Pocomoke City 
Worcester Democrat. '.-.-;'

Mrs. Mabel Dashiell and little daugh 
ter left last Friday for Denton, Mary 
land, to visit Mrs. DashielFs parents, 
Mr. and ,Mrs. John W. Dyer.

Mrs. B. F. Spigfat, of Norfolk, Va,, 
and Mrs. Gertrude Capps, of Washing 
ton, D. C., are visiting^their uncle, Mr. 
E. F. Jones, at "Brownstone."

The Annual Meeting of the Del Mar- 
Via Press Association wifi be held in 
Wilmington, Del., to-day (Tuesday), 

( January 26th, at Hotel DuPont
•Mr. N. B. Downing, of MilforoYDel,

I was in town last Thursday looking for
a site for a sash and door factory! His
advertisement for a suitable location
appears in another column.

Miss Tempie L. Basford, -teacher of 
Manual Training and Do&esticVScience 
at the Crisfield High School afid for 
merly teacher in the Washington High 
School, spent last Wednesday in Prin 
cess Anne.

Uneeda Biscuit
"Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body* 
Crisp, clean and fresh  
5 cents in the moisture* 
proof package.

Baronet BlscuH

of appetizers!
daily trips from 

'Ginger-Snap Land to 
waiting mouths every 
where. Say Zu Za to 
the grocer man, 5 cents.

First Shad Of The Season
The Baltimore Star last Wednesday 

contained the following item:
"A large Chesapeake Bay shad was 

exhibited at The Star office this morn 
ing as being the first caught this year. 
A letter to a local sea food firm from 
their agents on the Piankatank River 
states that two more big roe shad had 
been caught in that vicinity.

"This is very unusual for so early in 
the season, as the shad run does not, as 
a rule, start until February is well ad 
vanced. Authorities on the subject 
indicates an early and big season."

Delaware's Finances
With the receipt of the report of re 

tiring State Treasurer Hastings, Gov 
ernor Miller, of Delaware, and the leg 
islators know definitely the condition of 

] finances and the care with which ap 
propriations must be made. Delaware's 
revenues so shrunk in 1914 that there 
was-a loss of $31,379.49 for the year, 
according to the report.* Floating of a 
bond issue of $50,000 ifl recommended.

The balance for 1914 is: School fund, 
$15,039.36; general fund, $14,418,41; and 
& sinking fund, $970.08.'

The assets of the State are $2,386,- 
834:80 and the liabilities $826,785.

The cash receipts, for the year were 
$685,273.64. The expenditures'were 
$716,653.13,__________

Maryland Day March 20tft
Arrangemen ts are being made by the 

Maryland Commission to the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition at San 
Francisco for the party going out for 
Maryland Day ta leave Baltimore at 
J2.25 p. m. olf Monday, March 8, arriv 
ing in San Francisco on March 17th. 
Maryland Day will be Saturday, March 
20th.

The party will include Governor Goldsr 
borough and members , of bia military, 
staff, the members of th& commission 
and a number of wen known people who 
plan to be present on Maryland Day. 
Tire State building, which is modeled 
after the old Carroll property at Home-, 
wood, will be dedicated on Maryland 
Day with appropriate exercises. FoP 
ger McKinsey, the Bentztown Bard, 
The Sun, has been invited to w^te an

NKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

REMNANT AND
-OUT SALE

From all our Departments—in order to clean house for 
New Goods we are cutting deep. .

Remnants of Dress Goods 
Remnants of Laces andTrimmings 
Remnants of Hosiery and Underwear

M Remnants of Shoes
t Remnants of Matting

Remnants of Coats and Suits
;     V1 ' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ -

These and numerous other items that are cut hard enough to make them go in any old hard 
es. These are low prices we are putting on high priced merchandise. ¥ou know the high 
e of of all goods sofd here. Is the best too good for you if you can buy at price of cheap 
I No ones prices on the Eastern Shore are too low, or their quality too high for us.

White Goods Sale
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and PIECE GOODS

UNTIL FEBRUARY

; --

> r %

lOc Hill Muslin for 8c; lOc Princess Fine Unbleached Tic; 
Montock Unbleached 6c; 12 yds. Long Cloth for $1: 12Jc 

s" and ^Red Seal" Ginghams lOc; Special Nainsook lOc; 
al prices on Pillow Cases, Sheets, Towels and other ar-

les of every-day demand, arranged for sale.

Bay bacttit Mt*l by

BISCUIT
COMPANY

/ >*. ,-:..- -• . •'••
Always look for that

-ode for the ceremonies.
The Maryland building is nearingcon 

pletion. It is thought that it will be en-! 
tirely ready by March 20th.- |t haabeen 
estimated that the round Jtrip for those 
who go on the speaal^tfcain leaving 
March 8th wifl costtrbotrt $386, with ten 
days in San Francisco. The rente of the 
special train will be over the Baltimore 
and Ohio, the Atehison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe and the Southern Pacific lines.
Stops will be made at Chicago, the 
Grand-Canyon, RjMTaddfc San Diego, 
SantaBarbara, Deimtoitelnd Big Trees.

The Rev. Charles M. Elderdice, pas 
tor of the Methodist Protestant Church 
at Federalsburg, has accepted a call to 
the Second Methodist Protestant Church, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mr. L. N. Whitcraft, former Roads 
Engineer of Somerset county, is now 
located at Pittsburgh, Pa., being chief 
engineer for the Hydrated Lime Bureau 
of the National Lime Manufacturers' 
Association of that city.

Messrs. James King & Sons, Balti 
more, advertise on our aecond page 
600 Horses and Mules at private   sale. 
, f in Baltimore on Monday, Wednesday 
or Friday, and you wish to purchase a 
horseor mule attend' King's auction 
sale.

' Next Friday night, January 29th, 
Daniel Frohman will present at the Au 
ditorium, Princess Anne, Mme. Sarah 
Bernhardt and company in the great 
spectacular photoplay "Queen Eliza 
beth," in four parts. Admission, adults 

.15 cents; children 10 cents. , , .
The "Bundle Party" of St Andrew's 

Parish Aid Association, which was 
postponed on account of the weather, 
will be held at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Dashiell, on Wednesday evening, the 
27th, at 7.90 o'clock, unless weather 
conditions should again prevent!

The Junior Christian Endeavor of Man- 
okin Methodist Protestant Church will
give a playettee, "Ye are the Light pf 
the World," in the church on Friday 
cv* ing, January 29th, at 7.30, if weath 
er \A favorable; if not January 30th. 
Admission, adults 20 cents; children 10 
cents. Proceeds for benefit of church.

Special meetings have been held at 
Antioch M. E. Church for the past 
three weeks and about fifty persons 
have been converted., Tbe.paitor, Rev. 
D. J. Given, is an earnest worker. 
During some of the services be was 
assisted by Mr. Luther Mezzick and 
his daughter, of Nanticoke, Md., who 
conducted the song service.. The meet 
ings will continue so long as the pres 
ent interest is shown.

V

/ Mr. B. K. Green, President of the 
Board of Shellfish Commissioners, last 
week filed in the office of .the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court a chart showing 
the waters of Somerset; county, includ 
ing in red lines the oyster producing 

ters which have been resurveyed un- 
era recent act of the Legislature, 

chart is a complicated affair to 
the average layman but the oystermen
will find it an 
proceedings.

excellent to their

Bad habits grow like weeds, but good 
ones require careful nursing.

look on the label of your paper and 
see if your subscription has expired; 
and if so, kindly send us, (the dollar you 
owe! The profit in newspaper publish 
ing is so smaH in these days when prices 
of supplies are high, that we cannot af 
ford to let the bills become overdue. .

-j ' -- . '

Salisbury had a sensation last -week, 
workmen digging in the basement of 
the Court House found a lot of human 
bones. Inquiry elicited the fact that the 
spot was the site of the old slave mark 
et, and it was decided that the bones 
were those of slaves who died while be 
ing held for sale.,-•»-' '

The new wireless time service, was 
put in use by Harper & Taylor, jewel 
ers, of Salisbury, last Tuesday morning 
and fhe delicate little instrument ticked 
off the correct Government time prompt 
ly at noon. The wireless service not 
only gives the time at noon but also at 
10 in tiie evening. It is interesting to 
watch the busy little instrument at 
work. .Promptly at 11.55 a. m. land 
9.55 p. m. it gets busy and there is a 
tick-tick until the correct time is an 
nounced at noon and^lO p. m. This 
Government time comes from Arling 
ton, Washington, and is absolutely 
correct . . .;

Church Notice
, Next Sunday, (January 31st), being 

the fifth Sunday In the month, there 
will be no Morning Prayer at St An 
drew's P. E. Churcfi, at 11 o'clock. 
The Rev. Henry E. Spears, Rector of 
Somerset Parish, will/officiate, however, 
at Grace. Church, Mt Vernpn. at 10.30. 
Grace Church- Vhas beenv tttoroughly 
renovated at considerable expense, and 
it is hoped there will be a large congre 
gation present for this regular fifth I 
Sunday in the month service. You are 
cordially invited ; .

In
Samuel K." Dennis became United 

States District Attorney of Maryland 
last Tuesday morningafter an exchange 
of complimentary remarks bet ween aohn 
Philip Hill, whom he succeeds, and* 
Judge Rose, who administered the oath 
of office. The United States Court room 
was crowded during the ceremony, the 
grand and petit jurors and a number of 
witnesses being among those present.

When court was convened Mr. Hill 
formally introduced Mr. Dennis as his 
successor, saying that he was eminently 
qualified for the office. Mr. Hill also 
thanked Judge Rose for bis help and 
acknowledged the helpful assistance of 
his deputies, J. Craig McLanaban, A. 
Walter Kraus and Arthur R. Connelly.

Blftowness And Constipation Cored
If you are ever troubled with bilious 

ness or constipation you .will be inter- 
AS$3<$:ifi^fhe 8ta>£$mja4$i£Q£R. F, 'HrWin, 
Pern, Ind. <4A year ago lalst,winter I 
had an attack of indigestion followed 
by biliousness and constipation. .Seeing
C- < *•»••'•:»•• •»•••*• •-.' •»•«'* r • ^ ~" •* * •***•?*-"V tr* ™ ^ •* ™ 

hamberlain's Tablets so Tugfily rec 
ommended, I bought a bottle of them 
and they helped me right aWay.'" For 
sale by all dealers. .•.-.-• :-,.-.,

, {Adv«rliMQi«a«J

It will pay you big to take a day off and come and "lay in" supply for the early sewing. 
 V-. To make it further interesting and profitable we will give with every SUIT or COAT at the 

reduced prices theprivilege of buying at our - '

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ONE LOT ONLY of the foUowing necessities for $1.0O

5 Ibs. Granula^d Sugar, 3 bars Laundry Soap, 1 bottle Davis Yeast Powder, 
2 boxes Matched, 3^baijs Toilet Soap, 1 package Washing Powder, 2 Ibs. Sal. 
Soda, 14 gal Hominy, 1 box Corn Flakes, 1 box Oatmeal, 1 can Tomatoes, 
lean Potatoes, 1 can Peaches, 1 can Beans. Don't miss your opportunity._____

6, IJINEFORD
; PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

o lease & Building for 
Sash v and-Doo* Factory, about 40 

feet by 60 feet, with or without power. 
Address, .. - ,-. 

N. B. DO W1WNG, 
1-26 ; MILFORD, DEL

•YYTTYYYTTvY

- -.rv

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Monday Night  Guy Brothers Minstrels

Motion Pictures
Tuesday and Ti , Njgbta

Friday Night— PhototPlay
Mme. Sarah Beraha^dt in "Queen
Elizabeth. " Admission, 10 and 16 Cts.

Saturday Night  8 Good Reels
Admission, 5 Cents 

First Pictures, 7.45; second at 9 o'clock

PHILIP M. SMITH
Undertaker 
am/Embalmer
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Undertaking in all its branches will re- 
ieive prompt attention. A full line of 
Funeral Applies always on hand.
tPHOLSTEEING AND PURNiriTBB 

REPAIRING
will receive prompt attention

Do You Want a Good 
I Complexion?

Velvet Skin Lotion• "• ''

Js.v the answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 

r^hich have long been known as 
J skin foods and beautifiers. 
.If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or '.Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
«p«edy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight* 
fu.1 and healing application 

shaving. ,' 
a bottle to-day. The 

is only 25 cents for a 
bottle.

>MAR A JONES " 
Druggist Princess Anne *

DICKINSON'S

Our Usual January Semi-Annual Clearance 
Sale of all Short Ends

Wednes, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
JANUARY 27,28,29 and 30

Sate Starts Promptly at 9 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 27
In this Sale will be remnants of Embroideries, Laces, Muslin, Linen, 

Dimities, Outings, Calicoes, Silks, Wool Goods, Cotton Dress Goods, 
Blankets, Mattings, Muslin Underwear, Sweaters, Auto Hoods, Silk 
Skirts, Wool Skirts, and every SUIT and COAT in Stock at HALF- 
PRICE.

Special—1315 Long Cloth, 12 yds, for $1.00 
Dark Outing lOc Value at 7»c, 12ic Value at 9ic

IN T. WHELTON
>UNTY SURVEYOR ' 

USFIELD, MARYLAND
M Prineew,Ann* Ev«y Tondagr

•IN THE COURT HOUSE 
erly oMd by Tax Gdlecton)

\yii£N in wan t ot
STYLISH and CHJALITY PRINTING

AND HERALDCallorPhoac MAR

Muslin Uflderwcar
. In Muslin Skirts, 

Pants, Corset Covers, 
Gowns $1 Valuejs 75c; 
7Bc Values at 50c: 50q 
ViWesat39c;and25e 
Values at 19c. ^

as long as it last 
we ^offer Hill's 
Bleached Muslin 
86 inches wide at

All Knit Underwear 
$1. Values at 79c; 75c 
Values at 50c;50c Val 
ues at39c; 26c Values 
at!9c in Ladies'and 
Children's Underwear

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
$1.75, at $1.50 at $1.25; $1.25 at $1.00;

$1.0Q 75c at 60c; 50c at 40c
We wifl aso ftllow on these FOUR DAYS

" 9

10% off on all Goods 'not listed above in all Departments, in Furni 
ture, Carpets/Wall Paper, Curtains, Rugs, Corsets, Silks, Notions.

No Goods, Charged, Put Aside or Exchanged
TERMS: CASH 

ALL MILLINER V AT HALF-PRICE

& SON
Maryland

W. S. DIC
Pocomoke City



QUEER LEGACIES TO MAN. CONSUMPTION TAKES

350 PEOPLE DAILYk Ouch aa the Furrow In tha Upper Lip
and the Apperidix.

Run your forefinger around the rim 
of each ear. Vou are almost sure to 
lOnd in oue of them and quite possibly 
in both a tiny hard lump.

It is onl,r a relic of the days when. 
Innumerable hundreds of centuries ago. 
man was only one of the animals of 
the wild and had a pointed ear, like a 
wolf's or Uog's. ;

What coud is the little furrow tbat 
runs down from the nose to the middle 
of the upper lip? None. But it too. 
has a histor.r. It is a legacy from the 
time wbeu the human upper lip was in 
two parts u bare lip. like that of the 
rat tribe. The split has healed up long 

' ago, but the new skin is so recent in 
the history of the race that hair "re 
fuses to jrrow on that, furrow. s - -•'-- ; 

When u 3y settles on you anywhere 
can yon serenely twitch that patch of 
akin and snake him bS? Probably, not 
But once-these old skin muscles, now 
almost dead after centuries of clothes 
wearing. Vere as active as those of~a 
horse. A few a very few people can 
twitch their ears like a dog and do so 
Instinctively when startled, and cases 

.do occasionally occur in which tbe 
«calp can be moved at wilt

In one very interesting case mention 
ed in niedical books the man could 
burl books a couple of yards'away 
aimply by twitching the muscles on 
the 'top of his bead: but. generally 
speaking, our skin muscles are even 
more dead nowadays than our ear mus 
cles. We've neglected them. .The only 
.set still in use are those tre employ 
when we want to raise our eyebrows. 

; The appendix is another tiling we 
could do quite wen without It is a 
relic from old vegetarian daya. It'.has 
been workless ever since mankind start- 
ed meat eating aad is apt to get in the

Over 350 people succumb to con 
sumption everyday in the United States.

Science proves that the germs only
thrive when the system is weakened from
colds or sickness, overwork, confining

 duties or when general weakness exists.
The best physicians point out that 

during changing seasons the blood should 
be made rich and pure and active by tak 
ing Scott's Emulsion after meats. The cod 
liver oil in Scott's Emulsion warms the 
body by enriching the blood; it peculiarly 
strengthens the lungs and throat, while it 
upbuilds the resistive forces of the body 
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel 
languid ornervous.Scott'sEmulsion is the 
most strengtbenuigfood-medicine known. 
It is totally free from alcohol t>r any 
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes. 
14-42 ' Scott ft Bowne. Btoomfield. N. J. ;

. The large intestine, too, is a thing 
we really don't need nowadays. The 
many coils of this long tnW are; ac 
cording to the doctors, quite nnneces- 
4nry, now mankind has .become a flesh 
eating animal, and. merely provide a 
testing place for germs. Surgeons 
nave often cut out a few odd cofls and 
stitched the ends .together. \ We dont 
really need .to carry a great intestine 
about with us. ,:

Another thing we dont need much 
aowadays is the instinct to walk en 
'fcands and feet together. Ten ,thb& 
walking upright the only,natural way 
for man? It isn;t If ever yon have 
to make your waj along some narrow 
plank or seme narrow, diszy mountain 

you wfll find,flie old instinct 
In yivi-'^~^"'^*^>^p^ffl North

" AN ARCTIC SOLOMON.
It Didn't Taka Him Long to Reach a 

8«naibie Coneluaion. '•'' •
The  'floating court" is an instltu-' 

tlon founded by tbe United States gov 
ernment for administering Judgment in 
the far north. An Interesting example 
of the unusual problems that confront-, 
ed Captain A. J. Henderson. one of the 
first judges of the court, is told by Mr 
Walter Noble Burns in the Wide World 
Magazine:

Due day. at Point Hope, there ap 
peared before the court held' on the 
Thetis, Captain HendersquVship, aui 
old Eskimo and his wife They were 
accompanied by their pretty daughter 
and'two stalwart young men, who 

*were suitors for her hand. In choicest 
Eskimo tbat sounded like a series of 
explosions of vocal dynamite, the ven 
erable father poured a voluble tale into 
the ears of the interpreter.

"This man. he say.** began the Inter-, 
preter, •these two feller want this gal 
.ibr wife. One feller be offer a.rUke. .tan 
pound whalebone* air walrus tnski a 
dog .team and sled. The other feller, 
he.glve kayak, two reindeer, a bear* 
aldn and six fox aUn. TWs gal the 
old man's only daughter* He old* and 
be want good trade. Bat bo not know 
which he best take. He say maybe 
yon ten aim*"

OvOveUQ JZOQuVtewOQ ettl BO >jrfI17iff*"*'sy^
stands ate feet two and : weighs 2Sft

the

Tfia "Prince and fhe Captain. 
Tbe admiral commanding the British 

Mediterranean squadron a ounfber of 
|eai> ago gave a dinner to the,cfptatns 
it tut> fleet at Malta. By 0:45^nhMit of 
!Uc captains bad reached the ttlgshlp, 
i-teii received on deck by tbe admiral 
njd ushered below/ Next the I^uke of 
Kdiuburgb arrived. The admiral re 
i-Hved him and. keeping jdiin In con 
versation, continued to pace the deck. 
AU subsequent arrivals were du^r ush 
ered neJow ro the saloon, bat' alto tbe 
idniiral kept the duke on deck. At 
ast it occurred to the duke tfait the 
dinner bour bad been passed, abd he 
ventured to inquire if bis boat was 
waiting for anybody. '

"Yes," replied tbe admiral. al am 
waiting for the captain of theM-j'f 
Jnstantiy the duke took the hit^call- 

pd for a boat and made posthaste for 
bin <wn ship. He-alone amfjfg the 
captains of the fleet had turned-op to 
ordinary evening clothes, forgetting or 
nor knowing tbat the dinner wai offi 
cial. On bis return to the flagship 1n 
tbe-quickest a me on record and tf fun 
uniform tbe gatlftnt but infleiitte ad 
miral was still pacing tbe detayand, 
deprecating bis royal highness', 
apologies, conducted him to dinner.

Eighteenth Century Tipping 
Yon and*I complain—and not without 

reason-ot the tyranny of the tipr But 
consider the annappy pUght fY the 
eighteenth century man. Berets the 
anguished wail of "Constant 
who in 179ft writes to .the 
a man wbo.bas n bo'rse puts 
inn. besides the usual bill.; he 
least give 1 shilling tovthe 
pence to tbe cbambermaid, sixpence 
to tbe bottler and sixpence to the^ack- 
txKJt. making together 2s. fid. Atbreak- 
rsst you must give at least sixpence 
between tbe waiter and hostler. ; it 
the traveler only pots op to have •re 
freshment, •besides paying for his 
bone's standing be must give three 
pence to tbe hostler, at dinner sixpence 
to the waiter and threepence ta the 
nuntler. at ten sixpence between them. 
At tbat be'gives away u the day 2a. 
(ML, wnlch. added to the 2s. ed. for toe* 
night. 4oake» 5 ahiUioga per day on aa 

to aervjints." , And 5

NOT NARCOTIC.

ness mdiOSS OF SLEEP.
Stoaiareaf

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the* ' '',-••- /'

Signature 
of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

eASTORH
THC enrmva COSJMMY. M«W wmi errr. .

then meant at least 10 shillings today, 
tfixpreas. .../- :.'•-., ^

detennnied to
rote «tf Copid's first assistant 

Ton love this girlf* be asked one

A MAN AND HIS WOflK.

anftor.~
replied tbeInterpreter, "he

Without Impact in ik* Task Cfftetaney 
fa Never Attain**

A man's lock is as hard as adajnant 
if be is not in love -wttii the work be 
does as with a maid be woos. It is a 
miserable thing to care for one's oecn: 
pation merely because i$ snuts out /the 
"thoughts tlwt burn like Irons if you 
thlnfc" "-Any trade or prof ession you 
could name Is a poor affair if it is .but 
a time killer, a stop gap,'an opiate, the 
ballast or the dirigible ttfe. Y<ra bear 
a man start his work With a faint tap 
at a clocsk stroke, and you bear him 
drop it with a loud thndJflt another 

^ock stroke, and yomj"know "Ws: souf 
4nd his brain are not aiiye in the thjng 
that .he is doing. Why? A thousi|nd 
men area thousand reasons why. r'

Any man who can be accurately stig 
matized as efficient (drendful word!) 
brings all of himself to the task in 
band. He brings not merely his sixth 
sense and bis fourth dimension to bear 
<m bis concerning *handfnL *ut every 
Wt of vital electricity in the storage 
batteries of his whole being. When he 
bms done his level best be la# as we 
ironically say, "played out," and he Is 
anpposed to |ake & rest, which may as- 
come the form of harder labor than 
ever in a wholly different field of en 
deavor. -

In fact, the man who. has formed the 
habit of trork is never happy to be idle, 
it is no use to extend to him the pros 
pect of complete hiatus in the name of 
a vacation. The program of the null 
and void, would assure him an acute 
"nneasiness. There is a saying that na 
ture abhors a vacuum. So does a real 
JJve man. the son of nature. Pbiladel- 
fhia Ledger.

"And do ytfo love berr* tfce captain 
asked the other.

"Yes. be tore her tea";
Tne captain looked at the giri, who 

was a pretty little thing. /something 
over four feet tiich, with coal black 
aalr plaHtered down over her temples,

Thaodoaia O«|» Ores* Corn, Part. 
Tbeodoaia, the Crimean port, jbeara

and rognfab eyes. Let no
one douUt the rital beauty of. Eskimo
maid* in the flush of ybnthano' health. 
; **Here." jsuid the captain to the girl, 
>wnich one of . these- men do you'

Pointera .Far Youth. 
Don't get your ideas of married life 

altogether from the comic weeklies, 
jmmg man. '• . . . 

• Mothers-in-law are often affable, 
Sometime* they leave you money. 
'A "bride frqenently knows bow to 

ttake biscuit.
And If «be doesn't tt is not abac- 

lately imnoasible to secure a' cook. 
Don't believe all you read in the fun- 

uiagaiines. - Louisville Oourier-

..
The Interpreter pot the Question. 

The maiden's eyes grew brighter, her 
cheeks u deeper crimson and a coy 
smile wreatlied her lips. She stepped 
over to «n<* of the young men unhesi 
tatingly aud touched him on the arm.

VTUs one." she said, and there was 
ao need for. tbe interpreter to translate.

 'AH rfeht." said the captain, wftb a 
roar of  laughter. "take him." '.'>

And tie married them on the spot 
Straight from the ship back to the vil 
lage the newly wedded couple paddled, 
to set up housekeeping and to live 
happily, no doubt ever afterward. T!he 
brlde's_ father touched off a. 'few more 
explosions «f vocal dynamite into the 
Interpreter's ear. . : -,-'.':' : -J

"He say." declared tbe Interpreter' 
to Captain Henderson. "he satisfied:'':

Wfcere Moslem Pilgrims band./ ' 
Jeddah is a most important town for 

the entire human race, apart from tie* 
ing the principal landing place for pil 
grims' to Mecca. . Just outside the city 
is buried Ere. The reputed mother of 
mankind, like a good Moslemah, lies 
with her feet tdward Mecca, Her 
grave has gradually grown in size and 
is now of huge dimensions. Burton 
calculated that our first parent "meas 
ured 120 paces from bead to waist and 
80 from waist to heel and must have 
presented the appearance of a duck,'* 
Probably the reason why the modern, 
lover still uses that word as a term of 
endearment.— London Chronicle.

one or tbe oldest names to BnroD** 
wa« founded In tbe seventh, century 
B. a by tbe Greeks of Mlletua and 
became a great exporter of cor^ in 
one ^jear alone of die fourth «eatvry 
B. C. Tbeodosia sent 8.100JOOO me^lnv 
nl la metWmnns equals twelve 
of corn to Athens,. How 
flnencea history is illustrated 
fact that tbe Otmea. which

N. Y^ Pllila. & Norfolk R IL'Cape Chaiies Rcmte"
Ttaih Schedule in effect January 4, 1915

SOUTH BOUNDTBAmS.
4^-10«» 81 48 47-1047

LBAVE r.x. A.M. A.M. A.JE.
New YoACPennSL Station)............ 900 800
PWtadelphl*.. .......................... U17 725 1000
WDmiaotoa... ...... ..........*........ 12 01a.m. 819' 1044
Baittem* , . . .'. ......................... 810p.m. . 680 *900

46
P.M.
1208 
800 
844 
148

Debnar..

***&* 
had so

mocb com to spare in antiquity*- has 
in our rime bad to be fed from 
*lt. i» very probable."
nbat toe extraordinary drought, Wnlch 
is tbe cliief obatacle now to agricni- 
tore in the Crimea* bm bean greatly 
tocreased by the disappearance of tbe 
forests of central and southern Rus 
sia, which formerly to some extent pro- 
rected .tbe coast provinces from the 
parching northeast

'•' _[' • ^

Workf. Debt to tha Unfit. 
Tne world owes mucli to ^the physi- 

caily unflt ft would,be IMS worth llv- 
tog in today r»tit f^r vtbe rwilUant con- 
suitiptireH and crtpptea and blind and 
oeef men who Dave enriched it In 
«nr craze for emctencj elnd for stand- 
ardlzlng everything/we are in danger 
of forgetting that there are other 
things tn^tne world too. We cannot do 
witnoiit the consumptive Stevensona. 
tbe'biinot Mlltons. tbe deaf Beetbovens, 
tb^'b»|iM?nhacb Alexander Popiip, tbe 
!»i«bf6ot>KjTon8f tbe, helpless f*i^j|CtiBV 
A rute that would bave deprtved;?|eine 
o|<an education would nave 
ly to tne world. , fiJnforced^ 
Alexander B. Stephens it wotUd nave 
deprived' American nistory of 
its noblest ngnrea.-New York

_.. ... ANNB............
Cape Charles..?............-....... Jut.
OfQ « OlQ^* *•.••»•>•••••*••»»»»• •*• *••»••• ___
Norfolk....?...........,...............  »

: A. K. A. X.
'8.00a.m. on Sondaya

^*»«*»**•••

A.M. 
809 
820 
888 
605 
815

A.M. 
860 
708 
780

1025

A. K. P.M. 
'USD 185 
12 06 p. m, 148 
1285 211 

445 
840 
745 '

P.M. 
712 
728 
758 

1050

P.H. P.M.

Tne Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773

The Daily American
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month.. ....'........................$ -26
Daily and Sunday, one month. ...........
Daily, three months.................. ....
Daily and Sunday, three months. ..........
Daily, six months ............................. 1.59
Daily and Sunday, six months. ............... 236
Daily, one year. ............................... SM>
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year. ......... 4JO
Sunday edition, one yeari ...... ............... 1.60

The Twice- A- Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 
, .:-... Published

•'ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
Six Months. SO Cents

The Twice-A-Week American is published in 
two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features. 

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 

FELIX AGNUS. Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

The Baltimore Star   ̂
Hue Leading Evening Paper 

'"' of the South
The Baltimore Star, established August 17, 190% 

by the publishers of The Baltimore American, ha» 
won its place as ihe.representative evening paper 
of the South. It give* more news and more read* 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments— 
financial, sporting, society/chUdren, women, andj 
to these departments the best writers of America. 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something forevery member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it keep 
on taking it. . ••:••

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has the 
first photgrapha of important event*. Its portraits* 
of leading men and women are unequaied. '* f t 
: The Star has two great newsservices, with wir4* 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world; The 
Star has a wireless equipment, It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the news' '•.... '" ' : • -.. : •

The Star isdiffereivtfrom other Southern papers. 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents; one year. $3.

Address . '
AGNUS, Malaga- and Pibfofcr

C. C. FULTON 4 CO., • 
American Building* Baltimor*, Maryland

and Atlantic 
BaUway Cempany

^RAILWAY DIVISION * - 
fieheduk effective January 10,191K.

•f, ., > ft BAST BOUND.

  .
&y; Baltimore 

Salisbury 
AT. Ocean

• »•••*•• i

••• » • • •'• f * • «

NORTH POUND TRAINS
44 A. it.

800 
;*,+• JttO 10 W-" 11"

48-1048 
• A.«.

840
925

80 60-1060
•«"oo'

240
969 10 ao -1248*'

.
' 5 40 p. m.
.640

406 
500 
600 
788 

A.K.

WESTBOUND.' ' '
. -. .. .

Lv.OceanCity.... ......... §20
, SaUibqry ...-.....,.,.. 740
Ar. Baltimore. . . . . . -. : . . . C . .115' •

tP. M. 
280 
815 
916

P.M.

tp. ir.
2«>

1208 
I OS

P.M. 
\

9 86

.tDaily except Srinday.,
T. MURDOCH ; , I.E.JONES, 

•.'-.-' Ckai.Pus. Afeent . Div. Pass. Agt.
'WILLAED THOMPSON, G«Mral Manager

CRISFIELD BRANCH-Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH-^Northward
_..... -.- A.M. P.M. P.M. *•. \ Leave.' A.M.

King's Creek........'7 40 226 807 CriifleW.............. «00
ArVCriifleld......... 820 8Mi ' 880 Ar. Kbi'sCreek,.... 646

No Sunday trains on this Branch Rd>ad

P.M 
too
145

P.M.
640

Trafns Nos. 49-1040. 47—1047. 48-1048, 60-1060 daily. 
B.B.COOKE, Traffic Manager. />

Nos.81. 43,44. 46. 42. 80 daily except Sundajr. 
' ; \ C. L LiaPEI^ Superintendent.

JWeiiay W*»t»d
•,Th«t .voung milUonai 

holds you in the kindest 're 
He says: It yns at a party giyea 
tbat be,propt|j«ed to bis wtfe."

•Tbe affair has unpleasant 
cenres for me. That was a 
pensive party, and i gave it 
pectHtJon t bat be was going 
to one of my girls."—Louis 
Journal. -• ,. •.'> •'• •

be

ministration on the estate of
; -MAETHA B. FOWELL, ;.. 

lit* 'at Somerset, county, deceased. All persona
feavin? claims against said deceased are 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of , to theaabseriber on or before the '• .. .

TKini Day of ICay, 1916, ; { 
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make, immediate paymennt

Giv«n under my hand this 28th day of Octo 
ber 1914.

HARBYC. FOWELL,
. Administrator of Martha E. Powell; deceased. 

Tree Copjr. r Test: ^ ____ '
SIDNEY WALLER; 

1-3

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to give notice 
AV that the wibscrjber hap obtained front fte 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of .

' J, MARTIN SMITH.
of Somerset coupty*, deceased. All persons 

having claims against said deceased, are hereby
•warned' to exhibit the same, with voachen thereof 
to^tbe antpxMberoQMir before the
V ^ Efchth Day of June. 1915.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted toaaid
•estate are teqnested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 80th day of November, 1814. : . .••-.-••• -,:•:•-•• . ••:••• _•_.•_: 
' • " MIBTA A; SMITH, 

Executrix of J.Martin Smith, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:
1&8

SIDNEY WALLER. 
RcKi«ter;<of Wflls.

you.

"Here's a
Poor Egg! 

Swiss named Egg who

An Awfi
<tece upon a time a man remember 

ed tbat tbe day waa tbe bnth anni- 
-versary of hl» wedding, and he brought 
Jbome some dowers and candy to his 
Trtfe and save her a ktaa. And ft toeik 
eight doctors nine days to restore tbe 
poor woman from the effect of tbe 
aftoct-Cindnnad Enquirer, ^

were getting too warm for 
in that section of tbe country." -'

waj« ttte i*ea»onf* 
wa« hamii* up too many of the 
. "-Baltimore American.

" ' ' '

., 
there any really tode-

Onty^None tnat I

lives in New Tork petitionmg to have 
his name changed.** ;

"Son of an egg stake, eh! What's 
the trouble?" > ' v ;

*Be and. his family hare toor chil 
dren, and his family is constantly te- 
ferred to AM /the half dozen Eggs.' He 
claims his yolk Is too heavy to be 
b»n«r.-.:/-"^-v ? . ; >i:- •-' . • '• •..:-/

"Why doeaht ne lay foi hla tormea-
tw»r.

**It appears that be did unceand got 
beaten, whipped to a froth. Poor Eiot 
conid barely scramble •home.'*—Boston 
.Transcript ,' ;

THE mm mm
Of

Every
.How to act in an emergener 

ledge of unestimaWe worth; 
particularJy true of the diaea 
of the human body. If yon, < 
kidnev backathe, * *k 
any form of kidn< 
contained in the "following

Will Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies . v..--- •• -" .

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store

theteT»* 
on every

Fremj

Ap
P<WATOBS 

BOLGIANO A

Baltii

• Blamed the Planets.^
In the x>r tbe fourteenth cetv

tary in Partfi a new ordinance enjolii- 
the eleanstug of the streets attd :the>

shotting up of nwine carefully
neglected, as usual, and * terribl* 
-plague was tbe consequenoe. The fftc* 
ulty of medicine, called upon for a 
remedy t.v the feing. sent to inform 
him after tong discussion that tha 
plague W/IM the result of $ hostile con- 
Junction of. tbe planets Mars and Jupi ter ; ••':. :-"... ;- : >v-.-, .^"V ' •'•'•" ••

QMldren
FOR FLETCHER'S

should add a Talnabie 
store of -knowledge... J 
move eonrindng proof of the 
of Doan's Kidnhy FUls tiu 
meat of a nearby reaideat . 
them and pubKcly teHsTof 1 
derived.
'' Irvina: 0. Dryden, B. F. I 
rier, Westover. MA, says: 
neys acted irregularly and my 
weak and painful. Icouldi 
ftiiy liMMftii: ^'0* tfm0^ fiTHi 
remain in one position long' 
ing dull pains across my back," 
as I began taking. Doan'a K 
I found relief and f contim 
was cured. I have so much 
in this remedy that I advise 
sufferers to give it a trial." 

Price -We, atall dealere.
5or a kidney remedy „• 
Pills - the aame Mr. 

had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
lalo,N. Y.

[Advertisement)

ore and Howard Ste., Baltimore, Md.
__ ' ; ___ t , . -.« ^ . "...

Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Out* Immense Variefy'and Reasonable Prices

\ CBRTIFtQA^B OF QUALITY.
Tkifit to certify that I haoe had 

'charge of att the Seed Potatoee grown 
I for J. Bolgiano & Son, durjnf fa«> 
i growing eeason. I have been with 
'them rince AprU 16th; looked after 
>the tefattmg of their 'teed end 
^treating of the eamet have alto tad 
charge of' the *£raying during the 
grmeiny teaeon. There wot. nothing 
'planted btit the very best selected 
teed, and nothing Act* been left un 
done to"Kave them right: The erop 
if now being karvetted, and the re- 
fultt of my work are mott tatitfae- 
tory. We are haroe^ng one of the 
largeet crop* ever grown in Aroo*>- 
took County, llaine, and of the fnett 
quality, free from any diteate and 
true to name. I event *ome time in 
Washington, D. C., #W the Horti 
cultural Board before coming here 
and their ideaerf producing FIRST 
CLASS SEED have been carried out 
\S flat letter for J. Bolgiana 9t Son.

1 (Signed) O. R.BI8B7, 
, Plant Pathofogilt* 
Sept 19^ 1914> Pretque lele, Mm*

WB wm, BOOKJTOVB. OBDKB

Assure Absolute \

"The Best Possible Newspaper!"
What sort of a* ,_. T ^« ••••ad *part of

la rti llfthe ftnt plaea> it murt ba a fiome ftsper-the Woman's Mend 
.., And if moat be a neeesaUr to itheOPpamesa Maa. It moat not only tell 

._ in the world, bat it moat go faith«t,and teD wm itia^Bapeeoincand, whatit neaaa. 
l^ajilble N«wa|»apar.liM a <>ta|r<

.scouring the earth for vital 1
music, literator* and politics at ita ri«*t hand.

Tbejworid has never •efn.aa age of pea^er
is a top

the , 
theme«bant.th.

tihfrfleldof •ettanitatopiel 
Newspaper most ea^ip

at cross-

, Thatispree 
whole SoutTi, the ]

^ JW" P11BJK'116' *nij for the proposes of ti«

Irish Cobblers Bnolaa
Gold Coin Sw>w.. . • .• • -, : - 

Early Boaa
a

Flacky Baltimore

4* ANT TOMB YOU SAY;
V2UU

Extra. Bart? 
Bom

Proa-
of tbe South Ohloa • ? BMaa

lan's

A toilet. 
Help* to 
ForR. '''

{Morning, Evening and Sunday)
Morning or Evening by Mail, 25c a Month, $3 a Year 

THE SUNDAY SUN, by mail Js | f $$*$*> ^ 
^tt^ieaj^^ a year

'.-.,'•',-. . < Address your order to :•.".".'
TflE A. S.AB1LL COMPANY. Baltimere, MA

Rose 
-ijf. Bound fix.Weeka Barlr lions ffl*
Weeks

HeaderaoB Borce 
Sir Walter Balelfl 
Green Moirataiaa- 
Boral New T«Si 
WMte Blvphaiiia 
Kmplre State ^ v 
Early Fortona 
State of Maiaa 
Bavly Hanett 
Cannon No, 9 
Barbank 
Puritan «r _. 
Dakota Boat 
American Gianta 
Dew-Drops . 
' — MttfcB,

Early New Queens 
Early Northers 
CUtfk's No. 1 ; 
Beaoty of Hebroa

BOLOIANO^g ADVAMCB 
, ' - M8T NOW BKAI^T. • • :
For Farmerav, Market Gardeners and! 

Trocker»~<Write for your copy at once— 
Later pricea will be mach higher. If yoar 
Local Merchant caonot sandy you witt, 

j Perfect Seed f-otatoes—wrifc ' 
ns direct and we will tell yon where 
can secure thenu .a^ '.-^' x *

|e BOI^U
100 Taa

I



PENINSULA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
Schedule in effect Monday, January 18,1915 

FAIRMOUNT—PRINCESS ANNE—SALISBURY LINE
NORTH BOUND 

Read Down
SOUTH BOUND 

Read Up

V^AIRMOUNT............
*UPPER FAIRMOUNT... 

1 JAMESTOWN ...........
WESTOVER.............
KING'S CREEK.........
PRINCESS ANNE.......
LORFTTO .................
ALLEN...........;"......,
FRUITLAND.............
SALISBURY .............

A. M.
6.45
6.55
7.10
7.25
7.40
8.00
8.15
8.25
8.40
9.00

P. H.
12.50
1.00
1.15
1.30
1.45
2.00
2.15
2.30
2.50
3.05

P. M.
6.35
6.50
7.05
7.20
7.35
7.50
8.05
8.20
8.40
8.55

P. M.
12.30
12.20
12.05
11.50
11.35
11.20
11.05
10.50
10.30
10.15

P. M.
5.50
5.40
5.25
5.10
4.55
4.40
425
4.10
3.55
3.35

P. M.
11.45
11.35
11.20
11.05
10.50
10.35
10.20
10.05
9.45
9.30

Fare: 3 Miles 5 cts. Packages: 1st pound 5c; each additional pound one-half 
cent extra. Passengers from the Crisfield Branch on the night train can connect 
at Westoveaor King's Creek for Princess Anne or Salisbury.

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

"It is easy to use and quick to respond. No work. Just 
apply. It penetrates without rubbing."

~ V Re*d What Other* Say:
"Have used your Liniment very successfully in a case of rheumatism, and

always have a bottle on hand in 
case of a cold or sore throat. I 
wish to .say I think it one of 
the best of household remedies. I 
would not have used it only it was 
recommended to me by a friend of 
mine who, I wish to say, is one of 
the best boosters for your Liniment
I ever aaw."- 
Coi.

W. Fuller,

"Just a line in praise of Sloan's 
Liniment. I have been ill nearly 
fourteen weeks with rheumatism, 
have been treated by doctors who 
did their best. I had not slept for 
the terrible pain for wveral audits, 
when my wife "got me a small bottle 
of the T.fnimant amd three appHca- 
eations gave me relief so that t could 
Bleep/'-Vwep* Tamblyn, 67* Cea- 
atrat Stnct, JfcRtHpoftf Po* •• •

Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruit*.
All Dealer* 25c. •• .' 

Send four cento in stampslbr a free TRIAL BOYTI£.
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. ffcptB PhiUAJphia, Pa.

fOfifERCNCE ACADEMY
r A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

THREE COURSES IEADJN6 TO COLIE6ES

MUSIC lEfAITIEIt 
Jeacliif HAKO, VOICE ail

IEfttUlfN 
Never Better Taiffct Ikai Ntw

ELOCUTION
S. Cardoso de Silva of Philadelphia, Instructor. This^Separt- 

ment newly organized and enrollment already large.

COMNERCIAI  ItPAITIflT
Equal with the Best, Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Comparison with the best schools not feared

  ^STUDENTS ENTER AT ANY TIME
NEW ROOMS-NEW TYPEWRITERS-

NEW FURNITURE 

SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED 6Y1NASJUM " 
New Swiiiiig Prt i Flee Athletic field

HENRY G. BUDD, Principal OOVERJel.

FANCYTESTED SEEDS
We are Headquarters for * 

jftlSH COBBLERS SORGHUM 
COW PEAS OATS 
CAN AD A PEAS ALASKA PEAS

CLOVER AND OTHER FIELD AND GARDEN
SEEDS V

Ask for Prices
'"We have our own Seed Laboratory and Anlyst, and are glad to 

send.samples with purity and gemination tests, r.
When hi the market for seeds, ^ve us a chance to iid on your

"WclTllS/ - :.--- : -'"- ; ', ."•*•". •" '" , V -.'•''-'" " •'•'' ' "••- ' "'•

PENINSULA PRODUCE EXCHANGE
' of Maryland * v- O;

FOCOmWKB CITY, MAMYLAND
BranchStores:-Salisjirary, Princess Anne and Snow Hill, Md.

\\THEN in want ot ^ ~~^~ 
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 

MAR YLANDER AND HERALD

Napoleon   Good Reader. 
Napoleon not only read a great deal, 

tout read with profit His memory 
was extraordinary. Take, for instance, 
his knowledge of Roman civil law. 
long passages of Which he once reeled 
off by bean to the astonishment of the 
state council engaged with him in the 
production of the Code Napoleon. To 
one of the councilors he explained how 
he gained his legal learning. When a 
young lieutenant be found in the cup 
board of a prison room in which be 
was confined a ponderous tome of Ro 
man law. "Ton can easily imagine." 
be said, "what a valuable prize that 
boob was When, at the end of ten 
days. I recovered my freedom 1 was 
saturated with Justinian and the Rt>- 
man legal decisions." Napoleon add 
ed that the old book was covered with 
marginal notes so much so that be 
could not nave been idle If his im 
prisonment bad "lasted a century."

Why They Don't Hear. 
Perhaps tbeMlmit of nymnlc fatuity 

was reached by the writer of nymn 
575 In the "Ancient and Modern" col 
lection. Here is the fourth stanza:

They do not hear when the great, bell
la ringing 'overhead; 

They cannot rise and come to church
With us, for they are dead.

The list of things which "they" are 
unable to do might be indefinitely ex 
tended, and it seems a thing incredible 
that the author of the above verse 
should have written so beautiful and 
moving a hymn as "There is a green 
bill far away."-"London Chronicle.

. ~. otian Coffee.
In the year 1591 a Venetian doctot 

Introduced coffee berries from Egypt, 
taught his countrymen bow to crush 
them and brew the beverage, and tb? 
use of coffee soon became general so 
much so, in f.-u-t. that Venice was full 
of coffee house's where the people idled 
away their du,ts drinking the aromatic 
beverage. A peculiarity of the Vene 
tian coffee houses was that their pa 
trons did not pay for each cup of cof 
fee they drank, 'but settled their bills 
for all the coffee consumed at the end 
of each year. The regular price of a 
cop of coffee was 5 soldi, about 2Jfc 
cents. _____. ,

' Drawing .Houses.
 *! bear your son Is achieving great 

 access, in his stage career." ;
"Yes." replied the architect.
"I should have thought he would 

save entered your profession.'* ;
"Well, it amounts to the same thing. 

We both make money by drawing good 
houses." Stray Stories.

Suspicious.
When a man starts off by announc 

ing that be views something more in 
sorrow than in anger we always sus 
pect that be Is really pretty mad about 
t*. Columhn* fO.v Journal

Children Cry
FOR FLEJCHEfi'S

WANTS NO "DEADHEADS" ON 
UST OF EMPLOYES.

A CAU. UPON THE LAW MAKERS
TO PREVENT USELESS TAX

UPON AGRICULTURE.

' By Peter Radford 
lecturer National Farmers' Union- 

Th*; farmer is the paymaster of 
industry and as such he must meet 
the nation's payroll When industry 
pays its bill it must make a sight 
draft upon agriculture for the amount, 
whlc]|t. the farmer is compelled to 
honor, without protest This check 
drawn upbn agriculture may travel to 
andffro over the highways of corn- 

may build cities; girdle the 
gtofegpith bands of steel; may search 

treasures in the earth or 
traverse the skies, but in the end it 
will -rest upon the soil. No dollar 
will-remain suspended in midair; lit is 
a§ certain to seek the earth's surface
at a* apple that falls from a tree.

$9&en a farmer buys a plow he pays 
the man who mined the metal, the 
woodman who felled the tree, the 
manufacturer who assembled the raw 
Material and shaped it Into an ar 
ticle of usefulness, the railroad that 
transported it and the dealer who 
sold him the goods. He pays the 
wages of labor and capital employed 
in the transaction as well as pays 
for the tools, machinery* buildings, 
etfry Used in the construction- of the 
commodity and the same applies to
an articles of use and diet of him 
self and those engaged In the sub 
sidiary lines of Industry.

IB no payatfll in civilization 
-does not rest t upon the tack 

of the farmer. He must pay the bills
of them. >'. / 

The total value of the nation's 
annual agricultural productsis around 
IMjOOO.000,000, and it is safe to esti- 
mate that 95 cents on every dollar 
goes to meeting the expenses of sub. 
sidlary industries. The* farmer does 
not -work more- -than thirty minutes
per day for himself; the remaining 
thirteen hours of the day's toll he 
devotes to meeting the payroll of the 
Hired hands of agriculture, such as

ciai and 'other servants.

Wh$n you install 
one of these pomps 
you get lasting satis- 
factory service. For 
40. years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wefts.

When we fit a pump 
for a weft there is no 

nesi^ work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Cedoiog on Reqtutt. -'-': 

Sold by Dealers
Kanawha Pump Works 
9 W, Pratt SL, Babunore, Md.

^illustrating the character of unneees* 
: sary expenses to which we refer.

Union Opposes "Full Crew" Bill.
The Texas Farmers' Union regis 

tered its opposition to this character 
of legislation at the last annual meet 
ing held in Fort Worth, Tex., August 
4,1914, by resolution, which we quote, 
as follows:

"The matter of prime importance 
to the farmers of this state is an ade 
quate and efficient marketing system; 
and we recognize that such a system 
is impossible without adequate rail 
road facilities, embracing the greatest 
amount of service at the least pos 
sible cost We further recognize that 
the fanners and producers in the end 
pay approximately 95 per cent of the 
expenses of operating the railroads, 
and it is therefore to the^interest of 
the producers that the expenses of 
the common carriers be as small aa 
is possible, consistent with good ser 
vice and safety. We, therefore, call 
upon our law-makers, courts and 
juries to bear the foregoing facts in 
mind when dealing with the common 
carriers of this state, and we do espe 
cially reaffirm the declarations of 
the last annual convention of our 
State Union, opposing the passage of 
the so-called , 'full-crew' ~ bill before 
the thirty-third legislature of Texas."

The farmers of Missouri in the last 
election, by an overwhelming ma 
jority, swept this law off the statute 
book of that state,   and it should 
come off of all statute bodks where 
it appears and no legislature of this 
nation should pass such a law or 
similar legislation which requires un 
necessary expenditures.

The same rule applies to all regu 
latory measures which Increase the 
expenses of industry without giving 
corresponding benefits to the public. 
There is ofttiznea a body of "men as 
sembled at legislatures and they 
have a right to be there who, in 
their zeal for rendering their ̂  fellow- 
associates a service, sometimes favor 
an Increase In the expenses of jn- 
dustry without due regard for the men 
who bow their backs to the summer's 
sun to meet the payroll, but these 
committees* while making a record 
for themselves, rub the skin off the 
shoulders of the farmer by urging the 
legislature to lay another burden 
upon his heavy load and under the 
lash of "be it enacted" goad him on 
to pull and surge at tnetraces of civil 
isation, no matter how he may sweat, 
foam and gall at the task. When 
legislatures "cut a melon"- for labor 
they hand the farmer a lemon.

The farmers of the. United States 
are not financially able to- carry "dead 
heads" on their payrolls. Our own 
hired hands are not paid unless we 
have something for them to do and 

are not willing to carry the hired

WITNESS TO 
THE DEED

fir M. QUAD
[Copyright, 1914. by the McCIure 

. Newspaper Syndicate.]

SVWVUA/GS PVLMEX/Z/MG

Baltimore. Bid.
Umtufaeturtn and

Fnglnes 
Vehicle*

Tell your needs to us or to yoor 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods;

Ttiif Parmei'a Payroll and How He 
Meets It

T|e annual payroll of agriculture 
approximates $12,000,000,000. A per- 
tfdor of the amount is shifted to for- 
eijpi countries in exports, but the 
total payroll of Industries working for 
the r farmer divides substantially as 
follower y Railroads, $1^62,000,000; 

$4,365,000,000; mining, 
1,000; banks, $200,000,000; 

utile $3.500,000,000, and a heavy

MOTICETOCBBDITOBS.-Thi. i»to>ive no- 
iYticBth»tthe«ub(Kriber faM obtained &m the 
Oiphiuu' Goaz^ of Somenet County letter* of ad- 
ministtatioB on the eatate'of

SAMUEL H. I^ANKFORD.
late of Somenet county, deceived. All penpns 
having dainu acminst amid deoeaaed. an hereby 
wanted to axUMt-th»iame,wiWvonchen thereof, 
to tiie aofaMriber on or before the ' .,

Seventeenth Day of Hay, 1916,
or they, may ottenriae by taw be excluded from an 
PHMBtaof aaJdectmte. AUperaon*Indebted tOMid 
•state axe reooeeted to ma»e immediate kiayaent

Oiven under my hand this 18th day of Noveml bzr.1814. • --..-:•• ,_*
' MARY L. ANDEB8ON. 

Administratrix of Bamoe! H. Lankford. dec'd. 
True Copy. Te«t:x

SmNEYWALLElt, 
11J7 RecisterofWQ*-.

eous payroll constitutes the , r,'' ,

Stakes the corn crop, the moat 
valuable in agriculture, which. sold 

for $1,692,000,000, to pay off 
iployes of the railroads; the 
^derived from our annual sales 

of approximately $2,000,- 
,tbe yearly cotton crop, - valued 
,000,000; the wheat crop, 

IS worth $610,000,000, and the 
that Is worth $440,000.000, 

to meet the annual pay* 
the manufacturers. The 

derived from the remaining

OVER 66
EXPCIIICNCIt

TRADC MARKS
DE81AN8

crops is used in meeting the 
of the bankers, merchants, 

these obligations are paid, 
has only a few bunches of 
some fruit and poultry 

he can sell and call the pro*

fOT-i

nA^l^^^f^^S^^invention to probaWf iMU^urtj|arCoiiiii«inle». 
lions •trtotfroonfldeuUnl. HANDBOOK on Pateoto- - - - tentji. .

reooive

AtandMMu. enlatlon of-anf yenrttoarnonl
Tftttroatelr., Tonua, |3 a nevadeatora..

; the farmer pays off his help 
very little left and to meet 

iremendpqs payrolls he has 
»reed to mortgage homes, work 

In the field and increase the 
Of his labor. We are, ther* 

ipelled to call upon all la- 
dependent upon the farmers 

9nce to retrench in their 
itures and to cut off all on- 

expenses ; Thla course is 
necessary in order to avoid 

in wages, and we want 
to< retain the present wage 

id railroad and all other, to 
employes r 

win devote this article to a 
of unnecessary expenses 

tether required by tow or per- 
by the managements of the 

is wholly immaterial. We 
all waste labor and .extrava* 
of whatever character, cut out. 

mention the full crew biil aa

help of dependent industries unless, 
there is work for them. We must 
therefore insist upon the most rigid 
economy. .  , ;.-    •,•..*' :/.' ' J;-:/ ;'  >  :'.,   v .'

Legislative HousVCleanlna Needed.
While the war is on and there is a 

loll in business, we want all legisla* 
tive bodies to take an inventory of 
the statute books and wipe off all 
extravagant and useless laws. A good 
house-cleaning is needed and econo 
mies can be instituted here and there 
that will patch the clothes of Indigent 
children, rest tired, mothers andVIift 
mortgages from despondent homes. 
Unnecessary workmen taken off and 
useless expenses chopped down all. 
along the line will add to the pros* 
perity of the farmer and encourage 
him in his" mighty effort to feed and, 
clothe the world.

If any of these industries have sur 
plus employes we can use them on 
the farm. We have no regular 
schedule of wages, but we pay good 
farm hands on an average of $1.50 
per day of thirteen hours when they 
board themselves; work usually rujua 
about sine months of the year and the 
three months dead time, they can do 
the chores for their board. If they 
prefer to farm on their own account 
there are more than 14,000,000,000 
acres of idle land on the earth's sur 
face awaiting the magic touch of the 
plow. The compensation is easily ob 
tainable from .Federal Agricultural 
Department statistics. The total 
'average annual sales .of a farm in 
the continental United States amounts 
to $516.00; the cost of operation is 
$340.00; leaving the farmer $176 per 
annum to live on and educate his 
family. ; .

There is no occasion for the legis 
latures making a position for surplus 
employes of industry. Let them come 
"back to the soil" and share with us 
the prosperity of the farm.

My mistress in Gainsboro road had 
lost a £5 note in the house, and the* 
thief was the parlor maid. ' 1 knew it 
fvoui ber actions, and three months 
ufter 1 left the house she was caught 
in a similar offense and owned up to 
the first theft However, the crime 
was laid on me, and because I made 
indignant and perhaps impudent pro 
test 1 was flung out of the house at 
half an hour's notice and refused a 
character. 1 was idle for the next 
three months. The first thing demand 
ed when 1 applied for a place was a 
character. As soon as it was learned, 
that 1 had none it was useless to talk 
further. It was fo'r this reason that 1 
finally paid a fee to an intelligence 
office in Margate street and was at 
length sent for to take a place at gen- - 
era! housework. It was an old man 
uamed~I)yson who wanted me. He 
was willing to take me without a 
character because he would- have to 
pay l^ss wages and because, as he 
grimly asserted, there was nothing ly 
ing around loose in bis bouse for me 
to steal. As we sat face to face 1 
sized him up as mean and penurious* 
but 1 'did not see any evil in him. He 
bad an aged and infirm- wife, be told 
me, and I would be the only servant- 

It was not for me to pick and choose. 
I mast have a, place and hold it long; 
enough to get a character again. I 
went with him miles and miles out on 
the Holborn road, and we at last ar 
rived at the cheaply built and cheap- . 
looking cottage he occupied, it was a 
place devoid of almost all conveniences ' 
and bad been selected for its cheap 
rent I found the old wife deaf, almost 
blind and palsied, and It was apparent 
that sfce had no care whatever.

J soon bad evidence that be was in. 
love with a widow in the neighborhood, 
or at least be desired to be free so that 

She could marry ber. My natural im 
pulse on finding oat bow be felt toward 
his wife was to flee the house, but 1 
have explained bow I was situated.

In the course of a couple of weeks 
be declared that the cellar was full^of 
rats ant gave me money and command 
ed me to buy arsenic. He recommend 
ed me to go to a store mOes away and 
to say that 1 wanted It for my com 
plexion and. < to give my. own name. 1 
went to a drug store only two blocks 
away and gave his name, and when he 
discovered this be was highly indig 
nant for a day, and 1 rather' expected

When honesty is merely a good 
policy it is a poor virtue.

Lacy farmers, are just aa useless aa 
dead ones and take up more room.

When the soul communes with the 
spirit of nature the back to the farm 
movement prevails.

There are two kinds of farmers. 
One tries to take all the advice he 
bears and the other won't take any 
at aft

Dangers Of A Cold
Do you know that of all the minor ail 

ments colds are by far the most danger 
ous? It is not the colds themselves that 
you need to fear, but the swiotra dis 
eases that thev so often lead to. For 
that reason every cold should be gotten 
rid of with the least possible delay. To 
accomplish this you will find Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy of great help to 
you. -It loosens a cold, relieves the 
longs, aids expectoration and enables 
the system to throw off the cold. For 
sale, by all dealers.

/  lAdrertiMAent]

to be thrown out However* in the* 
course of three or four day* he devel 
oped another plan. After coaching the 
olid wile he left me alone with her for, 
the first time, and: she begged me to* 
get her some laudanum for toothache 
and not to mention the matter to him. 
It was easy to tell that she had becav 
coached what to say, and 1 refused to* 
bay the drag. A few days later as 1 
was preparing her a soap 1 bad to leave 
the kitchen for a minute. When I re 
turned the soap was giving oat a 
strange odor* and being satisfied that 
her husband: bad poisoned it I, of 
coarse, threw it away. He scolded 
about tny waste, but when I looked 
him squarely in the eyeff he dropped his 
and bad no more to say..  ;

I bad been with the Dysons five years 
when the climax came The old wo 
man was holding her own if not get* 
ting better, and the husband's impa 
tience bad a savage edge to it Their 
bedroom was on the north side of the 
bouse! All along/on that side was m 
deep excavation for a factory.

At 10 o'clock one night J lay wonder 
ing if he really meant to take her life 
and how he w.ould .finally accomplish 
it, when 1 beard a baif suppressed 
scream from his room, i got softly oat 
of bed and went to the farther door, 
and. looking through w crack, I saw- 
that the window was up and that he 
stood before it -wttb bis wife in bis 
arms. She was banging on to him wltto 
tingers of steel and making a great 
struggle. L beard him breathing hfiav- , 
lly and snarling and growling as be 
tore Her flngers loose, but i did not 
know what be planned to do till of a ^ 
sudden be staggered to the open win 
dow and flung ber ont She screamed 
as she went to ber death, and in my 
fright i echoed the scream. 1 remem 
ber the man rushing .across the room- 
at me. of bis dashing open .the door, of 
bis striking me down, and then caine 
darkness which lasted for weeks. He 
had struck me with a piece of iron and 
fractured my skull. He-tben carried 
my body downstairs and bore it a 
quarter of a mile away and flung it 
into another excavation. Before tak 
ing me from the bonse be pot on. my 
oat and' cloak, and tnus It appeared to- 
those who found my unconscious body
next morninjs that I bad been 
home the night before and fallen into 
the pit A* to bis wife, be gave the 
alarm and brought th* police and made 
oat that it was a cnse of suicide. While; 
be was fast asleep, as be claimed, she 
nad stolen _to the window and leaped 
to ber death.
: Hi* t*tury went, tind it was several 
months nefore there was any contra 
diction, i bad a fractured skull, brain 
fever and pneumonia and for "weeks 
and w*H»ks lay ns one dead. When i 
mended niy memory was confused, and 
It we* K*»ven months before 1 told my 
story and pat the police on the trade. 
LOUR before that Oyson had married 
the widow and sailed for America, 
and though efforts were made to find 
bim nothing came of them. Never did 
a man downr* the hangman's rope- 
more, and .vet if living today ne to freer 

of the law. '



SOMERSET carom BAPPEKWOS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents Daring The Week
St. Peter's

Jan. 23 Misses Jennie and Flossie 
lawson are visiting their aunt, Mrs, 
Theodore White, on Deal's Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laird andJMr. 
Rufus Laird are spending a couple of 
weeks with their sister, Mrs. James 
Sewell, at McDaniels, Md.

Mrs. Cora N. Somers, who has been 
very ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Z. W. Townsend, Princess Anne, since 
October 21st, returned home last Fri 
day.

Mr. Linwood Taylor, of Dames Quar 
ter, after spending several days wifln 
his grandmother, Mfs. C. Noble, left 
last Tuesday to visit his aunt, Mrs. 
Lewis Pnsey, in Mt Vernon. IRIS.

Perryhawldn
Jan. 23-Mrs. Turner, who has been 

visiting her sisters, Mrs. Edward Flem 
ing and Mrs. Samuel Moore, has re 
turned to her home at Bluefield, W. Va.

Virginia West, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Durant West, has been 
quite sick for several, weeks past.

Miss Annabel Carrow and Misa Nellie 
Marriner, teachers for the Perryhawkm 
school have started a free library in 
the school building.

Mr. John Miller, of Indiana, spent 
several days recently at the nome^oi 
Mr. and Mrs. James Noel aM other 
friends in this neighborhood.

Miss Annabel Carrow, principal of 
Perryhawkin School, for several months 
past has been conducting a twice a 
week night school for the benefit of a 
number of persons who have not had 
the oppertunity to attend the .day school 
and it seems to be quite a success.

Miss Emma Long, aged 18 years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Long, of this place, died at .the borne of 
her parentBonTiiurBdaytheUth instant, 
after an illness of several months. Fu- 
aeral services were held in Perryhawkua 
Christian Church the following Fri 
day afternoon conducted; by Rev. Mr. 
Derickson, pastor of Emmanuel Mr K 
Church, asswtfed by Rev. J. W. West, 
of Perryhawkin Church, and the inter 
ment was in Perryhawkin cemetery.

Mt.V<
Jan. 22-Miss Mamie Neubert,of Bal 

timore, is the guest of Miss Sallie Dash- 
Jell.

Mrs. Rufus Dashiell, of Princess 
Anne, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Scott -

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wes£on,of Cobott, 
Canada, spent ten days with Mr. and 
Mrs.E. J. White.

We are glad to report that George 
Wi Moore, who has been ill for the past 
four weeks, is out again.

Mr. and Mrs. JamerE. Dashiell spent 
a week with their daughter, Mrs. John 
Hopkins, Jr., at Salisbury. .,""

Miss Matilda Simpkins has returned 
home from'a two week's visit to her 
aunt, Mrs. George Rodger, of Balti 
more. . ;.   "' ..-. ; -' -, /'"',;.' .  ' ..

We are glad to announce that Mr. W. 
T. H6Uan£ Jr., has retained borne af 
ter an operation for appendicitis at the 
Peninsula General Hospital,

Mr.

PUCES HELD BY EASTERN SHOREMEN
The Counties On This Side Of The 

Bay Have Many Offices
The Baltimore News of a recent date 

says: "It has been pointed out by an 
amateur statistician that the Congres 
sional representation of the State, being 
based solely on population, gives the 
nine counties which comprise the East 
ern Shore just one Congressman out of 
six. The State at the last Federal cen 
sus had a population of 1,295,346, and 
that-of the nine counties of the Eastern 
Shore was 200,161. Thus it is to be 
seen how closely the Eastern Shore 
comes to having one-sixth of the popu 
lation of the State, and on that basis 
would be entitled to one-sixth of the 
offices and no more.

"Then to take the assessment for 
State taxation, For the year 1918, as 
shown by the report of the State Comp 
troller, f&e 'total assessment in the 
State was $1,007,881,745. Of this there 
was assessed to the nine cotinties of the 
Eastern Shore a total of f97,72<>,966, or 
less than one-tenth of the total for the 
entire State. On this basis the Eastern 
Shore would be entitled to less than 
one-tenth of the offices. v -p

"Now, just exactly what proportion 
of the office the Eastern Shore gets is 
difficult to determine, but that it gets 
far more than one-tenth, far more than 
one-sixth/ and far more than one-third 
is easy to estimate. The State has no 
complete payroll, not even a printed 
list of people holding public positions, 
with their salaries, and it is only pos 
sible to compile an incomplete list by 
picking up information here and there. 
But here is a list, incomplete, indeed, 
of leading State and Federal positions 
held by Democrats and Republicans, 
with their salaries, given when the in 
formation was at hand:

Governor P. L. Goldsborough, Dor 
chester county. Salary $4500 and al 
lowances. ' 

United States Senator John Walter

Road Commission Cot Down forces
The State Roads Conynissi^ ; last 

Tuesday ratified the action of Chairman 
Weller in. the cutting down of a large 
part of the force of inspectors and su 
perintendents who have had chjgrge of 
the building of the state road* system 
for the past several years. TheNjutting 
down was made necessary by^felk com 
pletion of a large part of the road build 
ing work. The bulk of contractsof the' 
commission now outstanding 'aad to be 
awarded, not counting those 
with the new Patapsco River 
are for odds and ends of road -work 
which will connect up the several links 
of the highways system. Mudkof this 
small work will be completed early next 
summer when the cutting down" will 
continue. ^ '

The ratification of the cotttiafosion 
was based on the report filed
Engineer Shirley, of the inspectors and 
superintendents on duty on October 1 
last, which totaled 184. Of this number 
71 inspectors, 3 superintendents and 1 
clerk, making 75 in all, have been laid 
off or will be dropped during this month. 
This leaves a total of 63 inspectors and 
3 superintendents still on duty, and of 
this number the road officials plan to 
lay off 22 more. v

Mr. Weller also reported thai there 
are 82 outstanding contracts, of which 
34 are ready for final estimate qr en 
which 96 per cent of the work h»s been 
completed. v.

Of the remaining 48 contracts

Smith, Worcester county. $7500.
State ComptroUer Emerson C. Har- 

rington, Dorchester county. Salary 
|2600. '.'.:•

Internal Revenue Collector Joshua 
W. Miles, Somerset county. Salary 
$4800.

United States District Attorney- 
Samuel K. Dennis, Worcester county. 
Salary 14000.

State Bank Commissioner—J. Dukes 
Downes, QarpUne eotinty. Salary

Public Service Commiasionei? j 
G.' Towers, Caroline county. Salary 
16000.

State Superintendent of Education  
M. Bates Stephens, Caroline county. 
Salary$3000.

State /Parole Board Samuel J. Twil- 
ley, Worcester county. Salary $150Q,

State Insurance C^mmissioner^W.
Mason Shehan, Talbot county. Salary•MAX .- , ••-. .-,- ' :r.r'H. ... • •V^-f ;• • -v . • •*

percentages of the work have been com 
pleted from those only recently award 
ed up to those on which 95 per cejife has 
been finished. A total of 18 
are now running, of which 
completed in from one to three weejls. 
Including the men of the road foroe 
needed inside the office 40 in all are to 
kept on duty temporarily.   <': ;,,-,:

When the work opens again fn the 
sprirg Mr. Shipley estimates that 58 
inspectors will be needed for state work 
and 33 for state aid work, making 91 in 
aft against 141 employed 4ast year.

In addition to the number of 
tors and superintendents oa| 
chairman; Tuesday reported 
adminigtrative 'and legal departments 
are carrying 12 employes, the assistant 
and resident engjaeer'a department; 18 
employes, the engineeru^aiMi o|&o%d«. 
partments 15 and tile M-partiabenr- of 
surveys 42 employes, making a total of 
82 workers. , ,, ^'.."--•>.

Farmers' Institutes
About this time every year a discus 

sion arises as to the value of farmers' 
institutes. Some claim that they have 
served their day and should be superse 
ded by something better. Others believe 
that they perform a service that is still 
needed, and in a way that can not be 
so well done by any other agency. 
Whatever uncertainty there is regard 
ing the question the discussion is good. 
Every public institution ia the better 
for having the critical eye^of the public 
upon it The people have,the right to 
expect the greatest possible return for 
money expended. We believe that the 
farmers' institute has been the most 
effective agency in carrying the gospel 
of better farming and better farm life 
to the people. Originally the farmers' 
institute lecturer spoke mainly from his 
own experience and observation, be 
cause that was the most authoritive 
source of information he had. Of late 
years' the good institute lecturer has'eri- 
deavored to combine in his addresses 
the findings of experiment stations, in 
so far as they are found to agree with 
each other, and his own experience. In 
doing this he has acted as an interpreter 
of information contained in unapprecia 
ted bulletins information which the 
average farmer does not read and which 
he might not understand if he did. It 
is presumptouB to say that none bat 
scientifically trained men and women 
can do this effectively. Another point 
in; favor of institutes is the mental stim 
ulus given to a neighborhood of farmers 
who meet for the definite purpose of 
considering agricultural matters. The 
thought and discussion resulting are of 
ten of greater benefit than the actual 
number of facts presented. But useful 
as they may have been, hi the past they 
must.be improved if their existence is 
to continue. This is a logical conclusion, 
since the present and the future may 
always expect improvement over the 
past With aH their shortcomings it can 
be truthfully said that a good fanners' 
Institute, leaves something more in a 
neighborhood than merely knowledge 
of how to increase crop production) a 
point at which too mtich of the agricul 
tural instruction stops. -Pennsylvania 
Farmer. Vv ''. . : • : : '  '/'

and Mrs. Cleve Bopkins, of Baltimore, 
have retnrned borne after a two week's 
stay with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Hopkms; Sr.

Mrs. Sallie Webster, widow of the 
late Capt H. j. C. Webster, died at 
her home Sunday, January 11th, aged 
85 years. She leaves one daughter and 
three sons (Mrs. Alonzo Jones, of Bal 
timore, and Messrs. Fleteher Webster, 
Jefferson D. Webster and Fitzgerald 
Webster, of this   place.) Funeral ser 
vices were- conducted by Rev. H. E. 
Spears, of Princess Anne, and interment 
was in Grace cemetery. -

EARLY BIRTX

Cue of the first cases of a person suf 
fering : with the hoof-and-mpnth dis 
ease on record in Baltimore, is that of 
Carlisle Sanford Lentz, a first-year stu 
dent of Johns Hopkins Medical School, 
lientz is 22 years old, and is from Oma 
ha, Neb. He is supposed to have con 
tracted the disease while on a trip to 
Washington during the Christmas holi 
days, presumably through drinking milk 
from an infected cow. He is said to be 
isolated on account of the danger of 
contagion. Some of the manifestations 
of the disease are said to .tie sores on 
the feet and in the mouth, and general 
depression and lassitude;

White Beato Cmtfeime
The first Maryland conference on tu 

berculosis was held in the State House 
at Annapolis last Friday and Saturday. 
Governor Goldsborpugh presided at. the 
meeting and the program wasas follows:

Friday, January 22 6 p. m., a dollar 
dinner at Carvel Hall. 7.46 p. m., first 

lion, House of Delegates, State

Skipper, Queen Anne's county.
State, Tax Coinmisswner Lewin W. 

Wkkes, Kent county. Salary 16000.
Counsel State Tax Commission W. 

W. Beck, Kent county. . Salary $1500.
SoperinteiJdent Springfield Hospital

-—Dr» J. C. Clarfc: •...-.-•. - . - : ",.•••'••-- x «
Superintendent Eastern Shore State 

Hospital Dr. W.- J. Carey, Worcester 
county. ' -. /••   . v': v I ..'".  

State Motor Vehicle Commissioner- 
Harry A. Roe, Caroline county. Sal 
ary $3000. v

State Roads Commissioners W; B. 
Killer, of Wicomico county, .and John 
Perry, Queen Anne's. county. Salaries 
$2000 a year each.

Fish Commissioner Edward S, Phil 
lips, Dorchester county. Salary $1500.

Chief of Bureau of Industrial Statisr 
tics-Frank A. White, Talbot county. 
Salary $2500.
.State Immigration. Bureau William 

H. Knowles, wicpmico'county; Jacob 
H, Wafter, Dorchester county; secre? 
tary, John A. Tschantre, Dorchester 
county. Salary $1200. -

Ceminander State Oyster Navy 
 Thomas B. Howard, Dorcnestefcounty. 
Salary $2000. ' ' : "'

Deputy Commander Oyster Navy  
J. A. Turner, Wicomico county. Salary 
$1600.

Public Service Commissioner   W. 
Laird Henry, Dorchester county. Sal 
ary $6000.

Superintendent of Public Buildings  
A. E. DeReeves, Dorchester county. 
Salary $2400.

President Shellfish Commission Ben 
jamin K. Green, Somerset county. Sal-

To Close Station Bars
As a finaf step in the plan inaugu^it- 

edinJuly, 1B12, toaboliah the 
liquor in^ all departments df its 
iwtion, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
noiineed last week that the 
Broad ̂ treet Station; Philadeipfeia, and

_       ' »-"'., _ . '   - - . i__i-     iL ~ *\ _. ^_ * '

_. .^-,-,y;r, » tJT',-«>: ^™»v- .-I'..'-

closet at7tfeeexpirrftiW, 
of the ticenaea, r-COv 5̂ - ,.^o.^

In 1912 the Pennsylvania stopped the 
sale of liquor on aJll trains, acd in May 
last year the.liquor lioensea for? the 
P4tts^u^^4«praiin8l WJM not renewed. 
The Broad Street Station licenses will 
expire May31st.    '  ;.r-^ y '•*' "< .'-"'.'"-i-^>'

The Pennsylvania offers no erpjjma- 
tion why the bars are to. be closed,; but 
in referring to the operation 
regulations forbidding tfce use of 
by' its employes, |t is 
out of 125,226 obs(ir^ 
month last year not one vjolattoo^ras 
recorded.'  !'' :'..'. ',-_

\ The man who prays is a better citizen 
than tike n)an who damns.

If you- sleep with dogs, yon must ex 
pect to get up with fleas. ,

I ask no quarter of the devil and I 
give none.

You might as well shoot peas against 
Qibraltar with a popgun or try to dam 
Niagara with toothpicks, as to disprove 
the Gospel of Jeaus Christ

si whole loft, more to bis country 
millionaire booze-hoister.

than

The man who turns his back on Jesus 
Christ will go to hell; I don't care who
l»Ijt>iy,.': <; : '' ' : .^' V 'V''

You admire the preacher who tells yon 
tiie truth, even- thoagh he may shoot' 
your old carcass full of holes while he's 
on,the job.

Paul ̂ ra4 no perfunctory parson, deal 
ing out-soothing syrup to his congrega-

Chief Engineer Shellfish Commission 
  Swepson Earle, Queen. Anne's county.

House. Aonnal meeting and election of 
oflficers Anne-Arundel Branch, Maryland 
Association for the Prevention and Be- 
^ef of Tuberculosis. & 15 p. m./Tuber- 

losis Among Negroes, Dr. Wiiliam C.
Woodword, health officer W the District 
of Columbia. 8^» p. 'm., The Nurse's
Function in Fighting Tuberculosis, Hiss 
F. E. Growell, committee on social wel 
fare, New York Charity Organization 
Society. 9.15 p. m., Importance of Pre 
ventive Work in View o| the Large 
Negro Population, President Frank 4. 
Crooonow, Johns, Bopkins Ilnivern *"^-^iy, Jf

itals for Advanced"

"In addition to this nearly every De 
partment of the State Government has 
oneor ndore Eastern Shoremen or East 
ern Shorewomen holding down fairly 
good clerkships and under places the 
salaries of which starts* high as $2000 
a year and grade down all the way to 
$600 or $800. Exact figure* azte not at 
hand because even in theiratonuai re 
ports some^of tHt departm«tttt ̂ 6 not 
give their payrolte-m detail " 'Ol

"In tiiis oiinnection the attention of 
The News has 'been called to omissions

Cases in the Prevention of Tubercul 
Dr. Theedote C. Janeway, profesaoroi 
medidne, Johns Hopkins Medical School. 
Discussion by Dr. Arthur H. Stone, 
president of the Boston Association for 
the Prevention and Control of Tubercu 
losis: Dr. Victor F. Cuflen, superintend 
ent Maryland State Tuberculosis Sana 
torium; Dr. Louis Hamman, director, 
Ptepps Tuberculosis Dispensary. 10.30 
a. DTL, The Great Need in Maryland of 
Hospital Facilities for Negroes with 
Tuberculosis, Dr. Martin F. Slone, su 
perintendent Eudowood Sanatoriumjdis- 
cussion by William H.Baldwin, of Wash- 

and Dr. Gordon Wilson, visitinr 
City Triberculosis

from the pubiisned l&t and it is stated 
that there should have been included 
Dr. Fiank Keating, superintendent of 
Rosewood State Training School; Queen 
Anne's county; Miss Sallie Webster 
Dorsey, State Librarian, Dorchester 
county; Hazleton Joyce, chief examiner 
for the Insurance Department; /Wilson 
L. Coudon, Deputy State Insurance 
Commissioner, Cecil county, and Harry 
J. Hopkins, chief clerk of the Comp 
troller's Department, Talbot county.
And the complete 
in."

returns are not yet

Come High.
Besae Carter of Savannab was fined 

$50 for wearing an abbreviated cos 
tume. As one writer facetiously puts 
it, short skirts come high in Savannah. 
 Youngstpw"

'A formal order staying the ex< 
of the death sentance on Leo, M. 
convictedof t^eJQlurder of 
an, an Atlanta, (Ga) factory 
issueii last Tuesday :by thiSu 
Court at Washington. , ,

The granting 6f the appeal 
Smpreme Court to Frank in his 
corpus proceedings was regarded 
automatic stay, but it is under 
Sheriff C. Wheeler Mangum of 
county, Georgia,'- desired the 
order, which specifically state? 
execution of the death sentence 
be stayed and supercedecl until 
order by the Supreme Court.

Think Tlris Over
' .When a newspaper give* you » 
iree advertising jn order to 
concert or entertainment in wi 
are interested, keep track of 
that are printed week by 
multiply that number by the 
advertising rates of the paper, 
pare the results with the actual 
•value of any favor that you 
any other business concern, 
into consideration the fact thaii 
tisjng-and circulation are the 
things that a newspaper ha* 
Now, in these days of higher 
bow much do you think it ought'''

..
I don't bother about grammar when 

v preich, I just grab up chunks of 
truth, hurl it out, and if it's got any 
jagged edges, let her rip.

 T^ifen you sneer at reyiyals you spit 
into the face of God-Philadelphia Pub 
lic Ledger. , .' .^

When you catch Cold,"'or begin to 
Cough, the first thingto dd is to take 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. It pene- 
trates ,the linings of the Throat «imd 
Lungs and fights the Germs of the Dis-
_-•_,_.'.' __•__•_.-_. -t"_» *, - -•• •*.*-'! «. relief and natural 

whole family depend ort '-**+ '^""hs and Colds," 
[amilton'Ohio.

ease, givin
healing. "C_
Pine-Tar-Hone:
.writes MrvE,
It; always'helps,' 26c,atyour. Druggists

lAdvertliement.]

The One Exception. 
A chaperon la about the only one 

who gets much credit for neglecting 
her businesa.~Atchiflon Globe,, - .  

YOUR WORK DONE AT THE 
WASHINGTON HOTEL
BARBERSHOP

EXPERT HA1B CUTTING-GOOD SER 
VICE EN GENEBAL. RAZORS FOR SALEJ.

LEADING HAIR TONICS 
RAZORS HONED AND SET

HERBERT A .HOLLAND, Proprietor

Gigantic Employment Bureau
A national employment bureau on 

huge scale was put into operation last 
week. The object is to bring together 
"the jobless man and the manless job.' 
It seems there is plenty of demand for 
labor somewhere, but not always in the 
spot where the labor stands idle.

Orders have been sent to the many 
thousands of postmasters and rural 
mail carriers, as well as about 200,000 
field agents of the Department of Ag 
riculture, tD report whenever they know 
of an unemployed man or the need of 
one to fill a vacant place. Applicants 
will then be informed by mail where 
they can probably obtain work. This 
plan was lately suggested by President 
Wilson. It.jp under the charge of Mr. 
Caminetti, the Commissioner of Immi 
gration.  '    "-.... « .

Excellent for Stomach Trouble
"Chamberjam>s Tablets are just fine 

for stomadfcitrouble," writes Mrs. G.
n, Jpioid, Pa, "I was bothered 

wi|h this complaint for some time and 
ently had bilious attacks. Cham- 
in's Tablets afforded me great re-

SAMUEL J. PRITCHET
.AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
". : ;j .. .;-_v -,v. Route No. '^;.--r ; K;- ; ' ; ' ,;;;
When you have a Sale call on 

\ Terms; fi^eaaonable
me

Everybody who is afificted wit 
matiammany form should* 
keep a bottle of . Sloan's 
hand* The minute you feel 
ness, io, a'joint or muscle> 1 
Sloan'ff Lmiment Do not rub !t^ 
penetrates almost' immediately 
the seat of pain, relieving the h 
der, swollen feeling and Jtaait 
part easy awl comfortable, 
tie of Sloan's Liniment for 25 cei 
any druggist and have it in the h 
against Colds, Sore and Swollen 
Lumbago, Sciatica and like afli 
Your money back if not  atisned> ? 
does give almost instant relief. ' 
x^ttle today.;

[Adv«rtig«mflnt3

Among the things that only 
once in a lifetime are youth and ii'

ELTON H; ROSS
: TJte BAJRBER-

Sanitary Shop Three Chairs

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

J. EL GREEN

R.F. D. N6.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
-nteed. When you have a sale give me'*•

lief-from the first, and since taking one 
bottle of them I feel like a different 
person." For sale by all dealers. 

[Advertisement]

Gwendolyn B. Dennis
SHAMPOOING 
Scalp Treatment

Appointments made.' Ladies exclusively 
ANTIOCH AVENUE

Maryland

EGGS
32cts.
Per Dozen

And FiU Your Egg Basket
A Guaranteed Egg Pro 
ducer. Don't worry about 
a black hen laying a white 
egg  Get the Egg  v 

Use Conkey's Laying Tonic
FOB SALE BY

T. I. SMITH & CO.
DRUGGISTS

Comer Main and Prince William Streets
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

Dr. C. W. PURNELL
OPTOMETRIST

OP CAMBRIDGE^ MD.4
will be at 0. A. Jones' 

__ Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, January 25th, 1915.

Glasses prescribed and furnished when 
necessary. .

Subscribe for the Marylander and 
Herald only $1.00 a year in advance.

Shoes fartheWhrte Eva

The Guaranteed

you
our

...:v-   :y t;:..;..: r-V.

r c'do n^Qre^ 
uarantec Occident 
y<?«r. We pTiirantee

BK.r-i.i-.

results
t iia your own

Your bread, your biscuit— 
cake pastry made from 

ic Flour must prove 
suiwnor^-iii tai«ie-  ̂ jbite-. 
ness in liehtncst in the 
quantity you make or we 

refund the price of the

Ask your grocer to teU you 
about the binding Money- 
back Guarantee upon which 
Occident Flour is sold, 
and<wRte for our fret flour 
bookiet-"Better Baking"
 for North-rEast West
 South. Worth It

Miffing
II. S. A.

I--."

tftat votintG ~ ~ v

\fOT until a man really 
* V wank money, and needs ft - 
badly, doc* he realize that if'* 
the dollar be&nd him that counts.

There is more truth than 
fiction In the old adage, "Your 
dollar b your best friend "

/ - .   _ "  .1 .   i 
,;': . . : . ' ' " ,  *

Why not open a saving* accatmt 
today, and have the dollar* be 
hind you at the time they ore 
most needed?

"•;;-." : -C •-;W^-: >" • ' <

We pay 3 per cent on Saving* Depsosit
PEOPLES BANK of
SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Anne, Md.
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